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INVENTORY OF THE WILLIAMS-HUNT COLLECTION 
1. Introduct i on 
The historv and indexing of the Williams-Hunt Collection i& described in 
sections 1.1-1.3. Sections 2.1-2.3 outline methodologv: techni ques fo,.-
correlating aerial photoq,.-aphs to co,.-,.-espondino maps. Southeast Asian 
topographv from the ai,.-. and the development of ae,.-ial a,.-chaeologv. SectIon 3 
gives general info,.-mation on the contents of the inventory of the WIlliams-Hunt 
Collection contained in this volume. Sections 4-9 list the photog,.-aphs which 
make up the Cambodia IAngkor), Burma. Miscellaneous, Halava, Singapore. and 
Thailand portions of the Williams-Hunt Collection. 
The creation of the present Williams-Hunt Collection be~an In 1978 with my 
g,.-ound survev of the aboveground temples of the Khorat Khme,.- in the Hun River 
basin of the Khorat Plateau. Difficulties in locating the temples and a desire 
to examine the distribution as a whole. led me to unsuccessful attemots to 
obtain current ae,.-ial cover of the Northeast. In 1981. Khun Pisit Charoenwongsa 
of the Thai Fine Arts Department suggested that I should look for the pictures 
of Peter Williams-Hunt. I knew of Williams-Hunt from the aerial photographs he 
published in the late 1940's and 1950's, but I had never thought there might be 
mo,.-e. Over the next six months I wrote dozens of letters to libraries and 
commercial firms. enquiring about cover of Southeast ASia, with no results. 
In the end it was Qua,.-itch Wales who told me where the pictures were: in 
his 1957 article in the JQkI[D~l Q:f !nr 2!!!n. ~Q£i!b' . "Huang Eton, A town of 
Northern Dvara vati", he mentions consulting the aerial photographs of Williams-
Hunt at the Pitt Rivers Huseum in Oxford. wrote to the Pitt RIvers. and 
received a prompt reply from the librarian, Mrs. E. Edwards, that there 
appeared to be over 1000 photoqr' aphs of Thai I and. .md many liar. of other areas 
of Southeast AEia. I went to visit the library, and was overwhelmed at the 
richness of the collection- 55 dusty, uncataloged boxes bulging with World War 
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II RAF ~erial photogr~phs of Southeast Asia. Finally I h~d aerial cover to 
complement my ground level photographic inventory, ~nd ~uch more besides. Mv 
thanks to the Pitt Rivers for h~ving protected the ~rchive for 50 m~ny years. 
1.1 Williaas-Hunt and his air photo library 
Peter Wi 11 i ams-Hunt became interested i n ~rchaeol og,' as a boy in 
Berkshire. During a World W~r II posting in northern Italv. Williams-Hunt was 
stronglv influenced by John Bradford. a proponent of the use of aerial 
photography in archaeology. Together they co-authored an article about the 
detection of Roman centuriation patterns from the air. (Williams-Hunt • 
Bradford 1946). 
Williams-Hunt. an army photographic interpreter, was posted to the Far 
East after the war ended in Europe. He began to amass a private collection of 
archaeolog ~ callY interesting photographs culled from the files of the Combined 
Photoaraphic Interpretation Centre in Singapore. He used a few in articles 
published between 1948-52. 
In 1949, Williams-Hunt was posted to Kllala Lumpur. He remained there after 
de-mobilization the same year. He married the daughter of a Sem~i Senoi chief, 
~nd became a champion of the Q~eQg a!ll ' C~use during the Mal~v Emergency of 
1952-4. His pllblicCltions during this time were ilnthropological studies of Malav 
Q[~D9 e~l! tribes, rather th~n arch~eologic~l distribution studies. 
In October 1951. Willi~ms-Hunt sent several of his bO): es of aerial 
photograph" for safekeeping to John Bradford, with whom he hOld rem;ained friends 
since the war. A postscript to the accompanying letter reild: 
"I've just looked through my ;air photo libr;ary. With 
silverfiSh and damp, it's getting so dilm.ged that I'm · 
going to send VOLI the lot in .tages. Anywa v there's 
little prospect of working on it under present 
conditions here." 
Williams-Hunt told Bradford not to return the pictures, but to hold them 
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until "I next call in a few years time". Sadly, Williams-Hunt died accidentally 
in June, 1953. while returning from an Q[~D9 B!li wedding. He fell through a 
rotted log in the forest, and was f atall y pi erced by a poi nted bamboo lOt ake 
below. He was thirty-five years old. 
In 1960. John Bradford was in5titutionali:ed. and Williams-Hunt's 
photographs were put into storage at the Pitt Rivers Museum. Quaritch Wale!; 
consulted them upon several ocassions. William Watson. who had known Williams-
Hunt. checked the collection before his e):cavations at ~:ok Charoer,. Central 
Thailand in the mid-1960's. He found them unusable, as they were unsorted and 
undocumented. 
When I first saw the photographs; in 1982, they were in 55 cardboard bo>:es. 
The spines of the boxes; were labelled bv area. and in5ide 50me of the 
photographs were in labelled folder5. I soon discovered however, that manv 
pictures were in the wrong box and lor the wrong folder. therefore decided to 
examine each print and prepare a picture by picture inventory of the 
photograph5 which I named the Williams-Hunt Collection. 
The Wi 11 iam5-Hunt Collection a5 50rted by myself halO 5ix 5ections: Angkor, 
Burma, Malaya, Miscellaneous;, Singapore, and Thailand. Us;ing the commerical 
d.tabue package dBASEII, created a database with five fields. or inde): 
c.tegories. For each picture recorded the same five five piece~ of 
information about the image. The page .. of the inventory look like. telephone 
book, with one line per photogr.ph. Each picture is described by: 'Bo): number, 
Name, Sortie, Serial, Location'. 
3 
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Box No. 
E~ch box is numbered according to the 1:1.000.000 International Map of the 
World, where a grid square is equal to four degrees latitude and six degrees 
I ongi tude. The grid square is defined bv an N or ~n S, a number and a letter. 
the first marking longitude and the second latitude. All of the Williams-Hunt 
Collection is north of the equator and therefore all the box numbers be~in with 
N. The numbering ~vstem begins off the western tip of Alask~. normallv the 
furthest westerly point on standard mercator projections of the world. The 
numbers in the Williams-Hunt Collection are 46.47, and 48, being eoual to 
longitudes 90 - 108 degrees east. The letters in the Williams-Hunt Collection 
are A - G, being equal to 0 - 28 degrees north. 
For the Angkor and Thailand listings the 1:1,000.000 box numbers such as 
NE48 are followed by a number from 1 to 16, being the designation for the 
1:250,000 map grid system used by the Royal Thai Survev Department. For 
e):~mole: 
ND4B-l = Thailand 1:250.000 grid sqLlare covering 15-16.00n ): l(12-10: .. 30e 
For the Malaya listings the Box Number is onlv the 1:1.000.000 grid 
desiQnation, but following the countrv name ""laya, there is a nLlmber/letter 
pair which refers to the Malayan grid subdivision into one degree sectors at 
1:62,000. For ex~mplel 
NB4B ""laYil' 2P = grid square coverinq 4-5 n >: 103-104 e 
The current political areas are listed in this data field: Angkor. Burma. 
Miscellaneous. Malava. Singapore, Thailand. The Miscellaneous, Malava. and 
Thailand name listings contain further locational information. 
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The 312 Mjscell~neous pjctures were djyided into two groups: Indochin~ and 
Pacj·fjc. The N_e listing for all French Indochjna pjctures j$ FIC. All 
others are simply hsted as 'USC. Manv 0+ the N.111e listing for both these 








Mi cobar Is. 
All the countries which are included in the Miscellaneous pIctures are 
listed in the description of thilt section below. 
The Malaya Nallle listjngs gjve a further map grjd s~lbdivjsion from the> 
1:1.000.000 listing ~lnder Bo)( nUilber. as descrjbed above under Box Nullber. 





CENTRAL (includes Bangkok and South Centrill ) 
NORTHEAST 
Sortie And SeriAl 
Each photograph in the collection was flown as part of a sortje or 
photographi c reconnili sSilnce mi slii on by the RAF between abo~tt 1942 and 1952 . On 
the bottom of each photograph is a line of information called the title stria 
WhlCh lists the serial number, the sortie, the number of the RAF squildron which 
took the photograph. the date, the focal lenoth of the camera. the fl ving 
height, and often the> word "TOPO" wiH, an arrow. 
Serial 
Each picture has a number. often in the thousands (such as 7001'. whic h was 
used to keep the run of pictures in the liortie in order and also to draw UD the 
flight plan of the mission. Unfortunately very few flight plans were found In 
the Williams-Hunt Collection. making an e~act latitude / longitude listing for 
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each picture unfeasible in the inventorv. 
Sortie: 
The sortie de~ionation is an abbreviation or word l number comb i nat i on. 
The abbreviation or word indicates where the flight originated from. The most 
common sortie abbreviation and their points of origin (whe~ known ! for the 







flown out of Bengal: over Burma and Thailand 
East Asia 
flown out of Saigon over French Indochina 
flown out of Bangkok over Thailand 
a postwar designation 
Squadron 81: over Mtillava 
a postwar designation for 
Squadron 235; over Malaya 
Squadron 
for photo reconnaissance 
and Singapore 
photo reconnaissance 
Nearlv till 1 the photographs in the collection were ttil ken by two RAF 
photographic reconnissance squadrons. numbers 684 and 681. 
Date 
Although some of the besot pictures of NortheaSit Thaililnd were ttilken during 
the dry sea soon the collection iso not confined to dry soeason photography. 
Focal Length and Flying Height 
About eighty percent of the collection is vertictill photogrtilphs. the 
majorit y t.ken with c.mertils with a foc.l length of 253.4 lIIilliIllRtr.& at 25.000 
feet. Thiso gives tiln approximate soc.le of 1:50,000. The other twenty percent 
of the collection are obliques, mostly over 8ilngkok~ Stiligon, .nd Singilpore, 
6 
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taken at heights ranging from 150 - 500 feet. man y with 5 inch lenses. Some. 
such as man y of the prints in a collection of 100+ ~~!~ or temple~ of Bangkok, 
appear to have been taken bv or for Williams-Hunt, a~ thev have no RAF sortie 
information. 
Tapa 
Presumably this is an abbreviation for topographical. It is followed bv an 
arrow. which does NOT indicate north. but shows the direction of flloht. 
LOCAtion 
This is the largest data field in the inventor Y. It Qi Yes a more specific 
location for the picture if known. and details of what is ~een on the picture. 
A short glossarv of terms is found after the present sections on the histor y 
and use of the Willlams-Hunt Collection. 
line description. The list of pictures is grouped according to sortie. At the 
beginning of each group listing bv sortie SDATA is fOLind under sortie. and in 
the ne:-:t cc,lLtrnn Location all the information described above such as sortie, 
squadron. date, focal length, etc., is given. After each sortie there is a 
listing TOTAL in the sortie column which indicates the end of the sortie has 
been reached. and gives the total number of pictures in that sortie for that 
particular location. The TOTALS range from 1 to over 200; Here i5 an e>:ample 
from Northeast (NE) Thailand: 
SDATA 
SDAiA 
Roi Et: Changwat RO l Et: 16.03n x 103.38e 
Roi H: nC127 684: 19.01.45: FI54.9mm: 25000' 
The first line explains that the pictures are of Changwat Roi Et, and 
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gives the latitude ~nd longitude. The second line expl~ins that it was the 
127th flight out of Saigon for Squadron 684 on the 19th of J~nuolrv 1945. The 
~irpl~ne flew at 25,000 feet and used 01 colmer~ of 154.9mm focal length. Ne~ t 
comes the line by line description of the pictures in this group. Then the 
TOTAL ~ppears in the sortie column, an indication that the group is finished. 
In the above example there were 23 photographs in the group. so the final line 
reads: TOTAL PHOTOS Roi Et area= 23 
1.3 Contents and origin~l purpose of the Nillia •• -Hunt Photographs 
Although Williams-Hunt served as photographic interpretor in the army. 
most of the photographs in the Willi~ms-Hunt Collection were taken by the Roval 
Air Force (RAF). A l~rge part of the collection's cover is vertical. the 
original prints measuring either 8KIO· or 10xIO". The RAF dealt with high 
level mass coverage over very large areas with vertical cameras, allowing 
assembly of map mosaics of stereoscopic cover (R.B. Martyn, former photographic 
interpretation officer. RAF Squadron 684, personal communication). The army 
concentrated on low level oblique photographs, often for quick reconnaissance 
flights on specific short distance targets. The original oblique photographs 
in the collection measured 5x5" (these have been enlarged to 10x10" in the new 
negatives which have been produced to preserve the Williams-Hunt Collection). 
In the following summaries of each section of the inventory. have 
mentioned where known the re~sons that the sortie was flown. Most of the 
information is on Thailand, as it is these photographs I used to locate the 
arch~eological sites in Northe~st Thailand which are the subject of the main 
volume of this worl:. It is importolnt to remember that the photographs in the 
Williams-Hunt Collection were not taken with arch~eology, anthropology. 
8 
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historY. or geographv in mind. They were all originally taken by the RAF and 
army for a variety of reasons. 
Angkor: There are 128 prints, about half verticals at 1:~O,OOO scale and 
half obliques, most flown at 150 feet. Thev were flown out of Saigo~ and 
Bangkok. All are of temple ruins at Angkor, and most of the temples are 
identified by name in the inventory. The photographs were taken in 1945 and 
1946. 
Burlllil: There are B21 prints, practically all verticals at 1:50.00(1 scale. 










Shan PI iltea~1 
The Rangoon photographs were tilken in April 1944, repeatedly criss-
crossing the Japanese-occupied city. They are consequently of World War II 
historical interest as well as being a record of Southeast Asian urban 
development. 
Of note in the rest of the cover: There are 110 photographs of Mergui in 
the south of geographical interest. There are also a varietv of ilrchaeclogical 
sites scattered throughout the country. although there is only one oblique 
photograph of Pagan. About 15% of the Burma photographs are of archaeological 
interest. being either historic monuments or possible archaeological Sites, 
some of which are known, such 016 Shrikshetra. The photographs were taken in 
1943 and 1944. 
"alayal There are 2632 photographs. practically all verticals at 1:50.000 
scale taken between 194B and 1952. The cover is evenlv divided between the 
northern and southern halves of the Malay penninsula. Nearly all of the Malayan 
vertical cover was flown as part of Operation Firedog during the Malayan 
9 
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Emergenc y. The purpose ~as to spot Q[~Qg B~!i settlements, and then bomb them. 
The theor y (apparentl y used again bv the American military during the Viet Nam 
war, with an equal lac k of success) was that the local inhabitants were easil y 
befriended by the Communist-backed insurgents. and were harbouring the 
guerillas in their forest settlements . The Firedog cover is a complete and 
excellent record of the forest and shifting patterns of settlement. It wOlll d 
provide a good basis for a studY of the rate of deforestation on the Malav 
penninsula. 
There is a nine page unpublished book by Williams-Hunt titled ~YQgL~ 
!;!f~[iog§, giving e;: amples of different patterns of Aboriginal and Chinese land 
use in Malaya. There is also an interesting small map drawn from aerial 
photographs of land Ulie in a section of Lower Peral; , and some record sheets 
drawn up by Williams-Hunt to chart physical characteristics of Aboriginal 
tribes. 
There are 312 photographs , mostl v verticals at 1:50.000 
scale taken between 1942 and 1947. 
are: 
China (United States Airforce) 
Battembang 
Binh Diem 
Loc Ni nh 
Sisophon 
Thall Dall Mot 
The areas included in the Indochina cover 
Annam 
Bien Hoa 




The areas included in the Pacific cover are: 





Aros lsI ands 
Roemoili 
Andaman 11.1 ands 
~: alimantan 
Nicobar Islilnds 
There are 240 photographs of Singapore, illl oblique& taken 
between 1947 and 1950, and covering mo&t ilrea& of the island. They provide a 
10 
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useful record of Singpore's urban development. 
There are 1671 photographs, mostly verticals except for long 
oblique runs over Bangkok and Avuthava, and small groups of oblique5 of various 
town in the south. The cover is divided as follows: 
291. Bangkok Northern 
Northeast 23% Central and Southern 
Following the German 5urrender in May, 1945. there was a general re-
grouping of the Allied Land Force5 Southeast Asia (ALFSEA). for the 
reoccupation of territories held by the Japanese. Occupational deployment. 
according to General Slim, the newly appointed commander of ALFSEA, was to be 
carried out in five pha5es. These included the occupation of Singapore and 
Burma. the establishment of an air base in Bangkok, and the move of a militarv 
mission to Saigon. Also to be occupied were Malava. French Indo-China and 
Siam (Kirbv 1969:235). Each of these occupational tasks was approached 
uniquely, depending on that country's war and postwar status. 
The postwar occupation of Siam - operation "Bibber" - was perhaps the 
least difficult military task, for although Siam had technicallv been at war 
with the British. her wartime alliances had been largely an exercise in self 
preserviltion. The purpose in Siam was to deal with any remaining Japanese 
troops and to re5cue prisoners and internee5. During Operation Bibber, 9.000 
Allied prisoners-of-wilr and internees were flown out of Siilm. Hines were swept 
and the Chao Phrava River in Bangkok re-opened about a month after the 
operation began. SurveYs of transportation facilities and rice crops were of 
utmost importance. as Thailand was one of the few countrie& of Southeast Asia 
with the potential to help feed the other re-occupied countrie5 (Public Records 
Office Document AIR 41/78:568) 
Troop movements included one infantrv brigade group of the 20th Division, 
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an Allied Control Commission and an RAF component consisting of elements of 
Squadrons 28 and 684 flown into Saigon through Bangkok. It will be remembered 
that most of the photographs in the Williams-Hunt Collection were taken bv Sqn. 
684. 
"684 Squadron was posted to Bangkok from Saigon during those lazy 
days after Japanese capitulation, and spent most of its time 
flying line overlays to assess the state of rice crops. with the 
PI section breaking down vast areas into categories wit h headin9E 
such as 'Area Planted' - 'Area Ripe' - ' Area Stocked' - 'Area 
Cleared'. This information was used to evaluate the wealth of thE 
area in real terms, to add as another small item in the sum of 
reparations to be demanded of the Yanquished." (R.B. Mart yn, 
photographic . interpretation officer, Squadron 684. personal 
communication) 
The Williams-Hunt Collection ' s photographs of Thailand were taken between 
1943 and 1947. The majority were e):tracted from those tal:en during Operation 
Bibber bv Squadron 684. Squadron 684 was fl ying its manv sorties over Thailand 
in search of productive ricefields and the roads to transport them on. The 
moated archaeological sites of the Mun basin are nearly all located in the 
midst of or adjacent to. rice fields. Therefore Williams-Hunt was not being 
lucky in finding so man y archaeological sites amongst the cover taken during 
Operation Bibber. Rather, Opration Bibber inadvertentl y concentrated on 
probable locations for rice-producing archaeological sites. 
Photographic cover to interprete agricultural assessment must meet 
di fferent requirements from reconnaissance cover flown to plan an invasion. 
The postwar vertical aerial cover of Thailand in the Williams-Hunt Collection 
is different from the Rangoon yertical cover taken in April, 1944, over an 
enemy held countr y . The Thailand sorties covered much longer distances than the 
Rangoon sorties. Most of the Thaihnd photographs were taken at 25,(1(1(1 feet 
with a camer. focal length about sl>: inches, and one sweep over a ,.egion. The 
Ringoon photographs were taken between 3(1 , 000-32,000 feet with a twent y inch 
focal length, and repeatedly criss-cross the city. 
12 
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2. ,.thods 





Williams-Hunt Collection ~nd descriptions of some 
seen on Southeast Asian aerial cover. r then give a 
brief history of aerial archaeology, concentrating on the work of O.G.S. 
Crawford and John Bradford, the two men whose work most influenced that of 
Peter Williams-Hunt. 
2.1 Locating avrial photographs 
Williams-Hunt was trained in aerial interpretation at Matlock in the United 
Kingdom from 1942-43. In evaluating the grid references which he sometimes 
wrote on photographs in the collection, I found that if he had located a 
photograph bv marking it with cravon or placing it in a l~belled envelope, that 
it was usually correct within 1 - 2 degrees latitue and longitude. He 
unfortunately did not include man v flight plans in the collection, but 
presumablv he had access to these when deciding on photograph locations. The 
qualit y of the maps available to Williams-Hunt varied. He h~d e xcellent map 
cover of Angkor. Burma and Malava. but the World War II RAF maps of Thailand 
(Hind 1001 Second Edition and Hind 1034 First Edition) were often inaccurate. 
I therefore found lt necessarv to re-site all of Williams-hunt's locations onto 
1:250,000 and 1:50,000 Royal Thai Survey Department Maps. 
Where the photographs were unlocated. usual I y used one of four 
techniques to establish grid references. My emphasis is on Thailand, as my 
present research has; been on the Mun River basin of Northeilst Thailand. 
(l)"atching: Photos of a certain are .. could be roughed grouped by similar 
topographical appearance. Sometimes ~ subject appeared on a located photograph 
and on an unlocated one. The positions were matched by pili ring the 
14 
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photographs. Maps could also be matched. Although the RAF maps of Thailand were 
often inaccurate, the general pattern of town and river placement could be 
found on current maps. Some towns only appeared on one of the map 5ets, 
however, and many towns were given different names on each map 5et. River names 
and locations, although all 5pelled phonetically on the RAF mapE, tended to 
agree more often on both sets of maps. 
(2)Sortie sequence: The sequence of sortie serial numbers W~5 often of 
great help. Often even if the photographs were separated bv numerous 
exposures, the run will have continued on a logical trajectory. Thus a located 
photo, number 3333 of sortie Siam 28, can help locate an unlocated photo, 
number 3133 of Siam 28. This method often failed, however, a5 sorties would 
change direction in the middle of a 50rtie, or even fly in large circles 
(J.Powell. Hunting Aerial Surveys, personal communication). 
(3) Operiltionli RIPcord Book .. : The Operation. Record Books (ORB) of the RAF 
photographic interpretation Squadrons which took most of the photographs in the 
Williams-Hunt Collection are housed at the Public Records Office in Kew. 
outside London. As the logbook of the RAF squadron, they provided a day to da y 
account of the sorties flown. They could be clas.ified a. a recent 50urce, as 
most were closed to public access until 1972. The quality and quantity of this 
informatior, vilried and even where lipecific, often detailed a large area. The 
ORB were nonetheless an invaluable locational source. For e>:ample. an entry for 
sortie BN~42, with all placenames spelled as found, read in part: 
"A/C took off from ALG at CO):'. Bazaar. The crew had been 
briefed to cover the railway line from Shaji through Korat ali 
far il5 Kaun Gean and to do one run for survey purposes on the 
way home .•• To complete the liurvey a run was made from Udaun 
Thani to 5. of Loey. Thi5 was the first time that this 
railw .. y had been covered by photographic reconnaisiiance. 
Good quality photograph5 were obtained from a height of 
2'5,000 feet. Thill was a good liortie- 250 miles of railway 
being covered without a break." 
Public Record5 Office Document 
AIR/2212, ORB 1943-4, Squadron 684 
15 
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Given that the cover was somewhere between Khor.t, Khon K.en, and Loel. 
and th~t it perhaps included a rail line (always distinctly str.ight), it w~s 
Possible to find ~ major feature on the photographs and match it to the map 
cover (or vice versa). 
(4) Topogr~phi ctil The most common sc~le of the vertic~l 
photographs in the Williams-Hunt Collection is 1:50,000. The large number of 
sItes I h~ve been ~ble to pinpoint in Northeast ThaIland illustr.tes that th i s 
is an e~ cellent scale for observing regionill distributions. At a sCille of 
1:50,000 water on the surface of the landscape is particulilrl y highlighted, a 
useful factor in mv search for patterns in the relationship between Pilst human 
habitation sites and the water needed for wet rice cultiviltion. 
Distinct topographic features could be m.tched to the ROYill Th~i Survev 
Department maps. and a sequence of unlocilted photos pinpointed. Also, if there 
was a seqLlence of located photos, f or e)! ilmpills numbers 3(IOO-3(10S, .nd the 
distance between features. (sites or terrain) on these photos WilS measured on 
the map, the distance to an unlocated photo could thlln be c.lcul.ted. This 
employed the standard formula for finding sCille: 
Distance = DId x Map sc.le 
Here D = distance between two points ~n • photo .nd d = distance between the 
same two point on a map (Willi.ms-Hunt: 1949). 
2.2 South •• st AsiAn Topogrilphy fro. .~i.l photogrilph. 
Fou,. features of HIE Southe.st Asiiln lilndc~pe :which Are visible on ilerial 
photographs of scale 1:50,000 and greater tire described here: vegetation cover, 
water, rice and villiges. All photographic eumples Are hl:en from the 
Williams-Hunt Collection. 
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VEGETATION COVER 
Eight v per cent of the forest veget~tion of the Khorat Plateau is d~v 
deciduous dlpterocarp forest (Stott 1975:6). Where the forest has been depleted 
or land cleared but not currently under culti vation. scrub is found. In the 
example below, scrub can be seen as dark spots growing in the dlsused 
ricefields on the left. with the darker pattern and rougher texture of the 
forest on the right. On black and white photographs wooded areas appear in grey 
to blac~ tones. Scrub generall y shows up as dark spots against a light 
background. 
Appendix Figure 1: Scrub 
vegetation <left ) is contrasted 
t o forest (right) in the reglon 
of the moated slte at Ban Khi 
Lek, Surin [22-22i.ND48-6J 
WATER 
If there is a ~mall to medium stream it will appear as a dark line, as seen 
in the first example below. In theSE cases it is not the water that is seen 
but the veget ative contrast between the luxuriant growth ~long the river bed 
and the sparser areas farther from the water source. If the stream i~ large . 
the water itself is seen from the air and appears as a white line. Thi sis 
shown in the second example below. in conjunction with a section of the 
relevant 1:50.000 map. The photograph was ti ken about thirty years before the 
photogrammetric production of the map. The water ha~ been a clear feature in 
both lnstances. the river course being little changed, 
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Appendix Figure 2: A dad: line of 
vegetation grows along the river 
in the regi on of Ban Phal Yai. 
Buri Ram [sit e 21-25i.ND48-5J: 
The photograph was taken on 6 
Februarv 1946 . 
Appendix Figure 3a,b (below): The river north of Ban Takhong, Buri Ram [site 
21-2Ii.ND48-IJ is shown as a white line in the photograph on the lef t. taken 18 
Februarv 1946. The corresponding 1:50,000 map is shown on the right [l70 17/ 
563911IJ. 
In some ar ea~ of the Khorat Plateau, shallow ponds and depressions appear. 
perhap s formed by "local sinking of the overlying strata as a consequence of 
the removal in solutlon of lenses 'of salt " (Pendleton 1943:40). These ponds 
appear on aerial photographs a smooth dar k grey patches. 
below. 
Append ix Figure~ : Small s hallow 
ponds appear as smooth dar k grev 
patches in the region of Nang 
Kong. Buri Ram [21-S0r .ND48-S J. 
Photograph wa s taken 6 February 
1946 . 
An e>:ampl e is gi ven 
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VIllAGES 
Villages appear on aerial photographs as quit e rough grey patches. Thev c an 
appear blac~ if the village is ver v dense or has much vegetation cover. Manv 
villages In Northeast Thailand are identified by the rings of vegetation and !or 
water whi ch surround them. In the e xample gi ven below Ban Run is l ocated wIthin 
ri nqs of water and vegetatIon. To the southeast of Ban Run. the village of Ban 
Nong Kham Pom readi as a rough patch t o th e west of th E nor t h-sou th bod v of 
water called Nong Kham. Another bodv of water appears as a round pond just t o 
the northwest of Ban Nong Kham Pom on the map. and as a rectangu lar b a~ln 
bounded bv a ring of vegetation on the photograph. 
Appendix Figure 5a,b: The moated village Ban Run [21-23i.ND48-1 ] and th e 
rectangular village of Ban Nong Kham Pom [21-24r.ND48- 1] shown on photograph 
t a~ en 18 Februar y 1946 (left) and on corresponding 1:50,000 ma p [l7017 / 
5639 111] (right ) . 
RICE 
At the close of World War II in Southeast Asia. Thailand was one of the 
few count r ies wIth an agricultural potentIal to help feed other countrIes in 
t he reg ion . lord Moun tbatten ordered Thailand to p~y reparation s to Indi a in 
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and having allowed troops to march through Thailand to invade Malay~ (Eric 
Adam~on, RAF photographic interpretation officer, per~onal communication). 
In 1946. the Southeast Asian Combined Photographic Intelligence Centre 
produced a book entitled Bt£@ !~l@(Q(@l@ttQQ to guide asses~ments of rice 
productivity (PRO AIR 23/4294). The following notes are taken from this book. 
Id.ntifying productive ar •• s 
The te>:ture of the photographed area is a general guide to cultivation: 
scrub is rough and darker whereas cultivated land is smooth and lighter. The 
lighter productive areas are usually found in easy reach of the village, and 
non-productive darker areas further out. Darker areas are also seen in market 
gardens tend to be vegetable crops. The market gardens are often situated on 
canal banks and from the air appear as squares planted in straight vertical 
1 i nes. 
Identifying paddy Dr rice grDMing are •• 
Paddy areas where wet rice is grown have well defined bund borders, mounded 
hillocks around each field. The colour of the paddy water :is dependent upon 
the water content of the soil. Thus two fields side by side can appear 
different during the growing season. In general, however, paddy colour tone can 




new or just haryested padd~' 
thick grass or ripe paddy 
found during mid-growth ' or produced bv 
slight subsoil waterlogging 
V.arly nursary ric. cycl. 
The rice cycle begins in the spring with ploughing and repair of the bunds. 
After the first rains fall, and the surface of the fields is muddy, the rice is 
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planted by seed in close rows. As the rains proceed the fields are kept 
constantly muddy by ploughing and harrowing, often under ~n inch or two of 
water. 
If the rice is to be transplanted, the operation is carried out when the 
paddy is ten inches to a foot tall. It is pulled out of the soft soil of its 
nurserv fields and transplanted over the wider area where it will reach 
Usuall y about this time heavier rains are falling and a second 
planting occurs in fields generall y submerged under about five or si x inches of 
water. In contrast to the first somewhat haphazard planting. the paddy shoots 
are planted separately in regular lines. 
The crop grows in the waterlogged fields for several weeks. When the 
shoots are of a good height for the variety being cultivated, the bunds are 
commonly broken at the corner of the field ~nd the water Allowed to drain ~wav 
into the nearest stream. The timing of the draining is crucial. The main 
difficulty of rice growing in monsoon countries where there is a danger of 
flooding is that in the early stages of cultivation, rainwater must be 
conserved, whil e in the I ~ter stages provi si on mllst be taker. to enSllre that 
rainwater flows awav. 
tyrvest 
Harvesting time. near the end of Janu~ry, is the best time for assessment of 
rice vields (note the light tones of the p~ddy in the photographs included in 
this section, which were taken in the hArvest period). At the time of harvest, 
temporarv threshing floors are set up around the village. Rice is in small 
round piles, whereas the discarded paddy lies in larger oblong heaps. In areas 
without drouble cropping, the paddv stalks Are often left in the fields to rot 
and act as A fertilizer. 
sheaves of h~rvested p~ddy. 
White lines ~CrOSS fields at this time indicate 
Paddy I e~ves ~ marl( on the ground liven i f c~rri ed 
awa y. so it is not always possible to tell if p~ddi is still in the field or 
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has been ta~en to the threshing floors. 
The archaeological sites which are the subject of the main body of this 
wor~. were identified on aerial photographs. They represent both change to the 
landscape and the change over time since that alteration of the natural 
terrain. John Bradford (1975:1-4) felt that the details of change when 
scrupulously observed and assembled add up to more than the sum of the parts. 
To accurately describe or generalize about an ancient landscape, he felt the 
region must be seen as an organic whole. Aerial archaeology is an ideal tool 
for this purpose. 
The archaeological information avallable on an aerlal photograph depends 
on the scale and angle that the picture was taken at. For archaeological 
features to be visible on vertical aerial photographs of 1:50,0000 (the most 
common scale of the photographs in the Williams-Hunt Collection) usuallv 
requires a major modifcation of the ground surface at some time in the past, as 
clear resolution at that scale is obtained only down to about five metres 
The two operations which create the most indelible anomalies on the 
landscape are digging down or building up, i.e. ditches or mounds. 
On oblique •• rial photographs archaeological sites are revealed bv more 
subtle variations in the ground surface, such as crop marks. Obliques are also 
a useful source of reconnaissance for known archaeological sites or above 
ground monuments. More recent advances in aerial photography have sometimes 
proved useful for archeology also. For instance, LANDSAT satellite imagerv can 
be used to detect ~acro features, and SLR photography (side looking radar) has 
been able to chart subsurface features such as old river courses along which 
archaeological sites might exist. 
22 
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EARLY HISTORY 
Before World War 1, photographs from the air of archaeological sites were 
till:en from balloons. Gil5pard Fel i): Tournachon, known as Nadar, made 50me 
pictures of Paris from the air in 1858. In 1906, an Englishman. Lieutenant 
P.H. Sharpe, accidentally took a vertical and an oblique photograph of 
Stonehenge while testing a military balloon. Although the pictures were taken 
bv chance, they received attention at an e~hlbltlon at the Socletv of 
Antiquaries, and were published in a~£b~~Q!.Qg~~ in 1907. As well as providing 
archaeological information, they also established a link between mllitar v 
ad vances and progress In aerial archaeology. 
During the First World War aeroplane technology advanced. The limited 
maneuverability of the lighter than air balloonist was replaced bv the 
navigilble aeroplane, and between the First and Second World Wars. 
archaeologists began to reap the benefits of this development. O.G.S. Crawford 
was the foremost of the many pioneers of this period. 
CRAWFORD 
In 1929 the Ordinance Survey published a monograph written by Crawford 
titled eir PbQiQg[!Qb~ iQ[ e[~b!~Q!.Qgi~1~. Crawford classified the 
archaeological 5ites visible from the air into three typell: IIhadow sites, soil 
site5, and crop 5ites. In practice, one 5ite location may include all three 
typesl above groLtnd remains 5hown by IIhadow marks, and crop marl:s which appear 
during the growing season. 
Shadow .it •• or shadow marks are seen on oblique photographs taken of 
above ground remains. If photograph III takl'n ... hen the lIun ill vl'rv low. 
shadows are cast by any inl'qualltles in the ground surfacl'. Analogous effects 
are sometimes found ... ith sno .... flood ... ater, or ... ind driven leaves, ... hich show LIP 
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the inequ~lities in the surface relief. Common caulDe. of 5hadow 5ites ~re 
furrows, ramparts. abandoned villages and barrows or burial ~ounds. Such 
remain. are generally found in areas which have not been intenlDively cultiv~ted 
over a long period. such as the upland chalk countr y of southe~st Engl~nd and 
northern France. In lowl~nd areas these sites have been so affected bv 
generations of ploughing as to be less visible (under norm~l conditions) on 
photographs of this sort. 
Appendix Figure b. 
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Soil aarks are the result of soil disturbance such as ditching, and show 
up by contrasting colour tones. If a soil area is richer than the surrounding 
undisturbed turf. its increased percentage of organic matter will hold more 
water and therefore appear darker. 
Soil marks will eventuallY disappear if the soil is turned over enough. 
bLlt crop .arks wi 11 reappear i ndef i ni tel v. Posi t i ve crop mar ks emerge wher. 
ditches have filled with rich topsoil and decaying organic matter. The 
increased fertility produces a richer crop. Stone floors. foundations. or 
walls provide a thinner layer of topsoil and mean the growth will be stunted. 
giving a negative crop mark. Both permanent and annual conditions affect crop 
marks. For instance, positive crop marks tend to be more visible in poor than 
in good soil. due to the contrast in fertility between native and disturbed or 
ditch soil. Long-rooted annual ceral crops such as wheat, oats or barlev tend 
to produce good crop marks. During a long drought in the hot season. e~cellent 
crop marks can be produced as the roots seek out the richer soils (St. Joseph 
1977:139. Good e~amples of Crawford's three site types can be found in this 
work) • 
WORLD WAR I I AND BRADFORD 
From 1946, the publications of John 'Gus' Bradford eNpanded and elaborated 
on Crawford's three site types. Bradford. like his friend Williams-Hunt, was 
trained during World War II in photographic interpretation. As in World War I. 
the military demands of World War II fostered great technological advances in 
aerial photograph y. 
The first RAF photogrilphic reconniassilnce mission of World War II was 
flown in 1939 by a Blenheim of Bomber Command (Hinsley 1979:104). On wartime 
missions aeriill reconnaissance could be cilrried out by a single aircraft using 
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highspeed evasion tactics or a reconnaissance team would join a formation 
fighting its way through opposition. 8lenheims lacked the necessary speed and 
defensive armament to succeed in either role. In addition there was a problem 
with freezing of cameras (Public Records Offic document AIR/41/6:83). High 
casualties, poor weather, and heavy defences, meant that use of the Blenheims 
was short lived. 
By 1940 modified and longer range Spitfires were available. The first 
Mosquite aircrafts were delivered in 1941, and whereas the SpitfirE Type D had 
held the record for the longest aircraft range of 1800 miles. the first 
Mosquitoes had a range of 2350 miles and better facilities for navigation and 
target location (Hinsley 1981:37). 
Camera equipment improved along with aircraft. In 1942, the F52 camera was 
brought out with focal lengths of fourteen, twenty and thirty-siN inches, 
capable of prints with a scale of 1:10,000 at 30,000 feet. The Mosquite XX~IV 
short range had a split F52 plus one vertical or oblique camera. Split F52 
fourteen inch cameras were also carried in the bomb bay. The Mosqlli te long 
range version carried the same camers as above but without the bomb ba y 
complement. Both types had a remote control for all cameras in the pilots 
cockpit ~ Public Records Office document AIR 41/7:22-4'. 
In 1943, for the first time in the war effort, aircraft were allocated to 
photographic interpretation squadrons in North Africa at the e ): pense of 
domestic needs in the United Kingdom (Hinsley 1981:757fn) . Both John Bradford 
and Peter Wi 11 iams-Hunt were attached to photographic interpretation uni ts in 
North Africa. In Ma y, 1943, the German resistance in North Africa finallv 
collapsed. By September. further Allied successes enabled the British Eight 
Army to occupy the previousl y German-held Foggia airfield on the Apulian plain 
of Southern Italy . From here raids could be carried out on both Austria and 
southern Germany (Michel 1975:527). 
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From Foggia Bradford was posted back to England and Williams-Hunt went on 
to the Far East. It was at Fogqia, however. that Bradford and Williams-Hltnt 
gathered the material for a jointly authoured article entitled §i!i'~!Q!~ 
811'=!lH (Bradford and Williams-Hunt:1946) which discussed Roman centuriation 
patterns visible on aerial photographs. Bradford published numerous articles on 
aerial archaeclog ~ from 1946 to 1950. In 1957 his work culminated in the 
publication of eQ£i~Qi b~Q~!£~~~! ( Bradford: 1957). 
Bradford elaborates on many subjects, but of particular interest in 
Southeast Asia, is his discussion of crop or vegetation marks, one of 
Crawford ' s site types. Most of Bradford's e xamples are drawn from Apulia, a dry 
region with a thin topsoil (as on the Khorat Plateau of Northeast Thailand). 
Williams-Hunt and Bradford ' s study of Apulia revealed over two hundred ancient 
sites. In eD'i~D! k~Dg~'~I1~! Bradford emphasi,es several times the importance 
of a dr y climate and suitable soil for revealing archaeological sites: 
"Why should the Foggia Plain (it may be asked) prove so 
revealing? The explanation is simplicity itself, and points 
the way to potentialities in comparable areas in other parts 
of the world ••• Over the rolling expanse of this miniature 
steppe the covering of soil is often thin above the rock 
which in tv):ture resembles a 50ft limestone ••• Such conditions 
of aridity, soil, and cultivation combine to produce crop-
~ar kj ng of unsurpassed clarity above ancient ditches ... " 
(Bradford 1957:90) 
Of Crawford's three site types, crop marks revealed the most to Bradford 
given the conditions of Foggia. In my work on Northeast Thailand, with the 
same characteristics of aridity and thin topsoil, crop marks have Also proved 
to be the most usehll in locating si tes. I mention below onl Y A few points from 
Bradford ' s elaboration of crop lIarks, soil lDilr\:s and shadow sites. The reader 
is referred to ~£!.~!l!: b!!DQ!£!I1!§ for more information and photographic 
e>:ample£ .• 
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Crop .Arks 
Crop marks or vegetation sltes are best produced bv dry weAther which 
encourAges deep root penetration And produces good photogrAphic results. Crop 
mArks may be positive or negative and mav occur in the same site. Bradford 
calls negative crop marks "parch marks". The best crop marks are produced by 
cereal crops. Referring to the work of Williams-Hunt (1950) Bradford notes 
that in much of Southeast Asia, the vegetation marks are not produced bv 
seasonallv planted crops, but most often trees growing along the line of 
ramparts and other earthworks. Two types of archaeological sites in Northeast 
Thailand can be defined as irregular or rectangular based on the shape made by 
trees growing on earthworks which surround the sites. These positive vegetation 
marks form a separate class of crop marks, which I call "positive tree rings". 
Soi 1 lUrks 
Bradford notes that long term weathering by wind and rain will clean the 
intrusive material in the top humus layer which is needed to produce a good 
soil mark contrast (1957:27). A subcategory of soil marks are known as 'damp-
markings': buried ditches which in the wetter seasons act like sponges, 
retaining more water than the surrounding soil. During a subsequent period of 
drier weather these damp patches remain darker for a short period. 
Humus rich soils are rare on the Khorat Plateau and the intense contrast 
of wet and dry seasons result. in chemical weathering (Pendleton 1962:48). The 
topsoil of the area, with little opportunity for beneficial erosion and humus 
rephcement, iii heavily leached. Much of it iii highly permelble. The lack of 
organic surface content, and the lack of water retention capAbility, lelisen the 
possibilities of surface tonal contrast for soil markli or the 'sponge' effect 
for damp marks. 
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ShildC* sit.s 
Timing is perhaps the most crucial factor in obtaining good shadow sites. 
The sun's rays should hit the remains at a nlnety degree angle. Earthworks 
along the same axis as the sunlight have little chance of being seen. The 
restrictions of shadow site photography make purpose-planned flights almost a 
necessity. However, presumed limitations are often overcome. Bradford cites 
the results obtained by Groslier in photographing and mapping remains of 
ancient cities and irrigation canals from the air in Cochin-China, Cambodia. 
and Tonkin, despite tropical forest cover and intensely cultivated areas 
(Bradford 1957:39 ftn.41. As far as I know. an oblique shadow site survey of 
the Khorat Plateau has not yet been carried out. 
The paragraphs above can communicate only a small portion of the philosphy 
and practice of Bradford's air archaeology. 
wealth of specifics: on methodology, there is information on preferred camera 
equipment, aircraft, crew, scale mesurement, and stereoscop y - to name bLlt a 
few. The case studies of Italy, Africa, and the Near East, which make up the 
remainder of the book, are comprehensi vel y detail ed and references. Crawford 
created the discipline of aerial archaeology. Bradford's interpretation of 
Crawford's techniques had a great influence on Williams-Hunt during their time 
together in Apulia. Williams-Hunt then Applied CrAwford's site types to 
Southe.lI.t Asi a. 
WI LL IAI'tS-KJNT 
The sites which WilliAms-Hunt plotted and his conclusions about them are 
di sCLlssed in Chapter 3 of the mai n body of thi. work, where I summari:e the 
history of site distribution studies in the Mun River bAsin. Of the fourteen 
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articles and one book which Williams-Hunt published. only half deal with the 
uses of aerial photography in archaeology and anthropology. Only two of these 
discuss at any length the interpretation of sites in Northeast Thailand - eO 
!o1!:QQ!:!£1iQD 1Q 1b~ g!:!Q:t Qf e!:£b~~QIQg:t i!:Q!!) 1b~ Bi!: (1949) and l!::!:~g!:!l~!: 
~~!:lb~Q[l§ io ~~~1~!:o ~!~!!)!. iO ii!: !!:![y~:t (1950). 
In contrast to Bradford. Williams-Hunt's style is succinct and practical. 
The reader is referred to the first article listed above for a clear 
introduction to such practicalities of aerial photography as aircraft. fl ying 
technique, air cameras. scale, plotting photographs, and the three types of 
site appearances seen on aerial photographs. A summary of his comments on 
various features in Southeast Asia visible on aerial photographs is given 
below. 
Crop "ark5 
Williams-Hunt points out that "it will be appreciated at once that a 
paddy-field, flooded for part of the year and hard caked mud for the remClinder, 
is not the medium for showing crop marks". Howeyer, "the ramparts of former 
towns. the banks in between ancient field systems and the silted tanks and 
platforms of earl y temples all support denser growth of trees than the 
surrounding countryside" (1949:95-6). 
He also emphasizes indirectly the advantage of a thin topsoil for 
revealing crop marl: or positive vegetation sites. The key element is the 
degree of moisture available to the crop or grass above which is going to 
produce the positive vegetation mark (1949:93). Holes in the ground which 
have been filled with humic, water-retentive topsoil have more Moisture than 
the 5urrounding area. The low humic gley soils of the Khorat Plateau have a 
thin surface horizon and low humus content when used for 50il. Siv .. n nahlral 
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vegetation "the humus content of the surface hori.:on is consideroabl-,I higher" 
(Moorman 1972:22 ) . 
Shoadow site. 
These tend to be obscured by dense vegetation oand no e);amples in Thai 1 and 
were known to Williams-Hunt. 
Soi 1 sites 
The dry-ploughed fields need to produce these oare not found in Thailand. 
Williams-Hunt also describes si ); other classes of finds from ierial 
photography: 
Jungle Seilrch 
Access can be gained to an area. making it "possible to cover an ilrea in a 
few hours which would take as many months on the ground" (1949:96 ) . 
Cultiviltion Disturbilnce 
Old paddy works, even if not visible ilbove ground level, tend to disturb 
the careful terracing often used to irrigate wet rice paddy fields. 
arrange~ent of paddY fields can indicate site location~. 
TDNn Planning 
Thus the 
On both the larger northern Thai towns which Williilms-Hunt notes such as 
Chittngmili and Lamphun, and oalso the smaller irregular 5ites in Northeast 
Thilililnd. ildditions to original plans ciln be seen from aeriill photographs. 
ptarshtts 
Williams-Hunt stiltes (1949:97) that often former . cilnals and field svstems 
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can be traced under the current water level of areas previously populated which 
have for various reasons now become swampy. 
"AP ~lific.tion 
A site may be located on the ground on a topographical feature such as a 
former coastline which shows up well from the air. Further sites can then be 
identified bv searching aerial photographs for similar topograph i cal loc ation:. 
Williams-Hunt applied this technique to Malava and to Australia. 
Anthropology 
Williams-Hunt used aerial photographs to locate Qr!D9 e~!i settlements from 
the air. 
The reader is refered to the bibliography for a full list of Williams-Hunt ' s 
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lUMBER 0' % OF PHOTOGRAPHS WITH 
PHOTOGRAPHS TOTAL ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITE~ 
OR CLEARINGS 
•............ ....... •.•••••.•....•....... 
128 2 128 
821 14 120 
2632 45 675 
MISCELLANEOUS 312 5 85 
SINGAPORE 240 4 25 
THULAID 1671 29 716 
-------- -------
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3.2 INVBNTOHY CATEGORIES DEFINBV 
The index categories of the Williams-Hunt Collection as defined below are 
not those set by Williams-Hunt, and not as the photogruphs were arranged when 
the Collection was first studisd in the Pitt Rivers Museum. The core of 
Williams-Hunt's system- division into geographical areas- has been adhered to. 
~hat has been eliminated are the many arbitary aspects of the old system. 
Section 1.1 lists the boxes as found, and 1s a very confusing list. Ttle 
follOwing system ia hoped to be more logical. 
The WilliaDls-Hunt Collection is divided into six groups of varying size : 
1. Anglcor 
2. Burma 
3. Miscellaneous : Pacific 4 Indochina 
4 . Malsya 
5. Singapore 
6. Thailand 
The index lists five pieces of information for each photograph (examples 
are from Siam54 in the Angkor group): 
1 • Box No. : refers to the grid square on the 1:I,OO(J,OOO 
International Map of the World (see 1.3). Each 1:1,000,000 aquare can be 
divided into aixteen sectors which form the 1:250,000 grid. A further 
subdivision produces ths 





An sample entry at each acale: 
Tbe grid used for each aection of the 
Burma and Miscellaneous 
Anglcor, Singapore, and Thailand 
Malay. 
1:1,000,000: NE47 • Burma grid square covering 16-20.00n x 96-102.00e 
1:250,000: ND4B-l • Thailand grid square covering 15-16.00n x 102-103.30e 
1:50,000: NA4B Malaya:3C grid square covering 3-4.00n x 102-103.00e 
The boxes which hold the photographs are alao labelled according to this 
system. 
2. Box name: geog~aphical unit auch aa Burma or Thailand 
3. Sortie: the name of the RAF flying mission such aa Siam54 listed 
on the title strip at the bottom of the photograph 
4. Serial: the RAY serial number 011 the ti tle otrip at the bottom of 
the photograph 
5. Location: details of photo subject most relcvtlllt to tilL' I, r e t.; C' .!' . 
temples at Anglcor; jungle clearingo in H~l ayu 
35 
~3 WILLIAMS-HUNT INYENTORY: ABBREVIATIONS/ GLOSSAHY 
-YEG MOAT: moat around possible archaeological sita visible on air photo due 
to lack of v~getation groving vhere moat or vall once vas 
·YEG MOAT: moat around possible archaeological site visible on air photo due 
to vegetation groving vhere moat or vall once vas 
ABT: abbreviation for about 
APIS: Allied Photographic Interpretation Service 
, : fe~t as in flying height- 28,000' 
BARAY: Khmer vord referring to the east and vest resevoirs at Angkorj used 
here to mean any resevoir associated vith an archaeological site 
BN: sorties flo~n from BENGAL by RAF Squadron 684 
C. or CHANGWAT: primary administrative division in Thailand 
CE or C: abbreviation for central as in central Thailand 
CHEDI: Buddhiet religious monument with stupa shape 
CLEARING(S): general designati~n including manmade and natural 
CPIC: Combined Photographic Interpretation Centre 
DAKS: seen in Thailand- straight lines of vegetation groving across a river 
DUPLICATE: duplicate print of previous photograph listed 
E: direction east and/or degrees longitude east 
EA: EAST ASIA sortie flown by RAF Squadron 681 
EARTHWORK(S): earthen ramparts aurround an archaeological site; visible on 
air photo as a positive or negative vegetation aark 
EST HT: estimated flying height if information not on photo 
F: focal length 
FIC: FHENCH INDuCHINA sorties flown by RAY Squadon 684 out of Saigon 
FOREST: primary or virgin forest 
HILL3: includes rolling hills as well as mountains 
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I 
1 
IRREG: abbreviation for irregular as in irregular moated site 
KLONG: urban vutervay or canal in Thailand 
LADANG: Malay for cUltivated clearing 
LALANG: Malay for long vild grass 
MAE NAM: designation for river in Thailand 
MSAIC: a photographic mosaic or montage of several photos 
MDATA: information on maps in boxes 
MTS: mountains 
N: direction north and/or degrees latitude north 
NAM: Thai for vater; designation for river in Thailand 
HE: northeast 
NOTATIOII: vriting by Williams-Hunt on the front or bsck of the photo 
N.RATCHASlMA: abbreviation for Hakhon Ratchasima, primary 
administrative division in northeast Thailand 
OBLIQUE or OBL or OB: all sorties are vertical unless specified oblique 
OLD CITY WALLS: outlines, either actual or positive vegetation marks, 
and either currently iru~bited or deserted, of former cities or palaces 
RECT: abbreviation for rectangular, as in rectangular moated site 
RIVER DRAINAGE PATTERN: vater not visible but the pattern of drainage 
seen by growth pattsrns 
SDATA: data on sorties which appears at the beginning of a run of 
photos of a certain sortie; 
terminated by another SDATA or a TOTAL: 
SDATA 
list of all photos in sortie of same geographical location 
SDATA 
new sorti~ 1i8&ln8 but photos of S •• 8 g60gl'Up/licul locution 




new 80rtie li8ting at new geographical location 
I 
TOTAL: end of Bortie and end of geographical location 
.note: long sortie listings may have breaks in them to make the 
list easier to read 
SIAM: sortie flown by RAY Squadron 664 out of Bangkok 
SQ: equare 
TOTAL: part of inventory format m~rking end of each geogr~phical 
location; followed by 8 blank line 
TREES FELLED: recent Malay clearings vith felled trees 
~AT: temple in Thailand 
WATER MOAT: moat around an archaeological site still filled with vater 
WEATHERING PATTERN: on forest photos the tree covered hills or 
mountains often present striking patterns. the result of 








A typographIcal error occurs in ·the files listed below. In ~IJ c ~ses a spaCE 
is mi ssing between the sortie listing and the serial number of the photoqr aph. 
For e >:ampl e: 
'81 / 19203001' sohould read '8111920 3001' 
'81 / 19204019' shoLIld read '8111920 4019 ' 
'PR144/TF302(1 ' should read 'PR144 / TF 30.20' 
Files in which the error occurs: 
5.1 Bo>: NB47 MaJa ya Northwest 
5. 3 Bo>: NA47 MClICl ya Southwest 
5.4 Bo >: NA48 MCI]Clya SOLlthea~, t 
7.2 Bo>: ND47 CentraJ Thailand 














+ CONTENTS SUMHARY: CA~lllODIA + 
+ + 














ANGKOR 128 lOU 11 8 128 
KEY 
+---+ 
AREA: GEOGRAPHIC REGION WITHIN COUNTRY 
AREA PHO'l'OS: NUMBER OF PHOTOS OF THAT AREA 
% TOTAL: AREA PHOTOS • % % OF TOTAL PHOTOS FOR COUNTRY 




DUPLICATES • % % OF TOTAL PHOTOS FOR COUNTRY 
MUMBER OF PHOTOS IN AREA SHOWING ARCHAEOLOGCIAL SITES 
SITES • % % OF TOTAL PHOTOS FOR COUNTRY 
100 
40 
4.1 Box IlD48-9+10 Angkor 



















































































































































duplicate: see above 
41 
canals to east of Angkor Wat & N. edge Roluos 
north edge Roluos 
north edge Roluos & Beng Mealea 
Beng Medea 
east edge Preah Khan de Kompong Svay 
Preah Khan de Kompong Svay 
N. corner of Preah Khan de Kompong Svay 
Nii corner of Angkor: Prei Kmeng 4 Phnom Rung Puok 




duplicate: aee above 
Mebon Oriental 
Phnom Bok 4 unidentified temple to NE 
eaat of Phnom Bok: 2 unidentified temples 
as 7161 above 
AS 7161-2 above 
PHOTOS FIC18 Angkor • 23 
SIAM54 • 28.02.46 : FL5" : OBLIQUE 
outer ditch A.Wat: ii.side: facing north 
inner W. ditch Angkor Wat facing north 
Augtor Wat circuit 
Angkor Wat circuit 
Angkor Wat circuit 
Angkor iiat circuit 
vest entrance Angkor Wat facing SE. 
duplicate: aee above 
Phnom Bakheng facing N.Nii. 
duplicate: aee above 
Phnom Bakheng facing N.NW. 
Angkor Thom gopura facing vest 
duplicate: see above 
Bayon facing S.SE. 
duplicate: see above 
Baton facing 5.SE. 
duplicate: see above 
Prall !lgok 
duplicate: aee ubov~ 
Prah Palilay fueing NW. 


































ND48-9+ 1 0 Angkor 
ND4B-9+10 Angkor 




























































































































Haphuon f~cinc east 
duplicate: see above 
Buyon facing S.SE. 
B~yon facing SE.E. 
42 
Angkor Thom. Porte de In Victoir~. f~cing W. 
duplicate: aee above 
Klang Nord. facing E. 
Klang Sud facing E. 
Siem Reap toWN: modern ~at 
FOUR ;.5 X 4.75" PRIIlTS of NOS. ,2 
PHOTOS SlA1154 Angkor "' 34 
FlCl04 • 11.01.46 : F20" : 20 
about 5KH due S. of Anekor Wat: mllin road 
about 1.5KN due south of Angkor Wat: main road 
SW corner of outer moat around Angkor Wat 
Angkor 'liat 
western half of Angkor Wat & surrounding moat 
NW corner outer moat around A. Wat & A.Thom S.moa 
aouthern half Angkor Thom enclosure 
central part Angkor Thom enclosure 
western half Prah Kh~n D'Angkor 
W. half Prah Khan D'Angkor & N. Angkor Thom moat 
N. half Angkor Thom enclosure 
N. half Angkor Thom enclosure 
central part Angkor Thom enclosure 
S. half Angkor Thom enclosure 
SW. corner Angkor Thom enclosure 
SW. corner Angkor Thom & NW. corner Aogkor Wat 
W. half Angkor Wat enclosure 
NW. corner Angkor Wat a s. moat Angkor Thom 
SW. corner Angkor Thom enclosur~ 
W. part Angkor Thom enclosure 
W. part of Angkor Thom enclosure 
N. half Angkor Thom enclosure 
N. half Angkor Thom enclosure 
N. part Angkor Thom enclosure & Preah Khan 
Ta Prohm a Stung Siem Reap 
Ta Prohm a Banteay Kdei 
Banteay Kdei & Baray 
Banteay Kdei a 2 Barays 
Bantesy Kdei Haray & area to NB. 
Stung Siem Reap a N. of eastern Baray 
Stung Siem Reap below Nesk Pean 
Stung Siem Reap S. of Neak Pean 
Stune Siem Reap S. of Neak Pean 
Stung Siem Reap below, Neak Pean 
w. part Nesk Pean Buray & Pre/Ill Khan D' Angkor 
Pr~8h Khnn V'Angkor 
Pretlh Killin 1)' Angkor It unidelltifi~d cl~l.trillg to It. 
clearing to W. of Preah Khan & Pr.Snuol 
Stung Siem Heap about 3K~' St;. of A';gkor Wut 
Stung Siem Resp about 2KM S~. of Angkor W~t 
SB. corner Angkor Wat enclosure & St. Slem He~p 




































































































Angkor Wat enclosure & St. Siem Heop 
NE. corner Angkor Wat mORt 4 SE. corner A. Thom 
SE. corner AnBkor Thom 
B. Angkor Thom moat 
area about 2KK NW Bayon outer coat: older moats 
NW. corner Angkor Thorn & traces of other moats 
NW. corner Angkor Thom 4 traces older moats 
NW. corner Angkor Thom & traces older moats 
w. Angkor Thom & area to W. 
SW. corner Angkor Thom 
511'. corner Angkor Thorn & SE. corner west. Baray 
SW. corner Angkor Thom & SE. corner west Boray 
SE. corner west. Baray & Pr.Tng.Rapou with Baray 
N. half Angkor Wat encloBurt! & S~. corner A. Thol 
SE. corner outer moat Angkor Thom 
E. half Angkor Thom 
Aogkor Thom 
Angkor Wat 
E. half Angkor Wat 
Stung 51em Reap due E. of Angkor Wat 
Prasat Kravlmh 
Banteay Kde1 a Sruh Srang 
Sreh Srang 4 Prasat Bat Chum 
Stung S1em Renp: aren of Spenn Thom E. of Ta Som 
Ta Som a E. edge Neek Pean Baray 
N. of MaaX Pean Baray (VEAK REACH DAK) 
H. of Presat Krol Ko 
enclosure to E. of Bnnteay Prei 
area to N. of Presh Khan 
area to N. of Preah Khan 
area to N. of Preah Khan 
area to N. of Preah Khan 
PHOTOS FIC104 Angkor • 74 
4.2 ANGKOR: Non-photographic materials 
I. Letter from Peter Williams-Hunt to John 'Gus' Bradford, dated 10.10.51, 
sending boxes of photographs of Angkor and Thailand, for use by Bradford and 
Clyn Daniel. 
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• TOTAL PHOTOS FOR COUNTRY: 821 + 
+ • 
•....••••.•.•.•............••.......• 
AREA % AREA % 
PHOTOS TOTAL DUPLICA'l'ES TOTAL 
ARBA % 
. SITES TOTAL 
+------------------------------------------------------------------------------+ 
UP. IRRAWADDY 1'; 8 0 0 Iv 
SHAN PLATEAU 75 9 0 0 26 3 
CENTRAL: WEST 100 12 0 0 22 2 
CENTRAL: EAST 153 18 0 0 39 4 
RANGOON 282 34 0 0 20 2 
SOUTH COAST 138 16 0 0 3 0 
KEY 
+--_ ..... 
AREA: GEOGRAPHIC REGION WITHIN COUNTRY 
AREA PHOTOS: NUMBER OF PHOTOS OF THAT · AREA 
% TOTAL: AREA PHOTO.S • % % OF TOTAL PHOTOS FOR COUNTRY 
AREA DUPLICATES: NUMBER OF DUPLICATE PHOTOS IN EACH AREA 
% TOTAL: DUPLICATES • % % OF TOTAL PHOTOS rOn COUN'rRY 
AREA SITI;;S: NUMBER OF PHOTOS iN AREA SHOWING ARCHAELOGICAL SITES 
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12. Al:yab lSi ttwe) 
13. Thayetmyo 
14. 01 d Prome 
15. Toungoo 












5.1 BURY A 
.28l' BURMR 1: 1, 0001 000 IolRP S[C TORS I 
24 : I'lG4b I'lORTHf.R.1'l 
f \ ! NG41 .. ~UR~~~ 
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12 [OR51 , 
90 % 102 
48 
49 
501 TOIINS IN 1: 1,000,000 /'lAp ~UAUHAIIT SECTOH~ 
NG46/NG47: Northern Burma: 24-28.00n x 90-102.00e 
-00 cover Northern Burma io Williams-Hunt Collection-
8F46: Arakan 4 Upp~r lrravaddy: 20-24.00n x 90-96.00e 
1. Akyab (Sittve): 20.090 x 92.54e 
2. Magve: 20.09n x 94.558 
3. Hinbu: 20.10n x 94.52e 
4. Meiktila: 20.52n x 95.51e 
5. Pakokku: 21.20n x 95.05e 
6. Sagaing: 21.52n x 95.5ge 
7. Shvebo: 22.34n x 95.42e 
8. Taungdvingyi: 20.00n x 95.33e 
IIF47: Shan: 20-24.000 x 96-102.00e 
1. Keng Tung: 21.17n x 99.36e 
2. Lashio: 22.56n x 97.45e 
3. Mandalay: 22.00n x 96.05e 
4. Ye-Ngan: 21.090 x 96.27e 
5. Shvenyauog: 20.46n x 96.57e 
NE46: Central Plain: 16-20.00n x 90-96.00e 
1. Baeeein: 16.46n x 94.43e 
2. H~nzada: 17.39n x 95.27e 
3. Old Prome: 18.49n x 93.15e 
4. Thsyet~o: 19.190 x 95.11e 
NE47: Central Plaio: 16-20.00n x 96-102.00e 
1. Martaban 4 Moulmein: 16.30n x 97.30~ 
2. Pegu: 17.190 x 96. 2ge 
3. Rangoon: 16.470 x 96.10e 
4. Thaton: 16.55n x 97.22e 
5. Toungoo: 18.560 x 96.26e 
6. Pyinmana: 19.44 x 96.13e 
ND47: South Coast: 12-16.000 x 96-102.ooe 
1. Mergui: 12.260 x 98.36e 
2. Tavoy: 14.04n x 98.11e 
3. Ye: 15.140 x 97. 51e ' 
50 
5.2 Box NF46 lIurma: Arakan ! Upper lrra~addy 
20- 24.00n x 90- 96.00e 
Box No. Name Sortie Serial Location 
NF46 Burma SDATA ND930- 09.02.44 : F20" : 24 
NF46 ' Burma ND930 1022 Akyab Si the Arakan coast & Satyogya Creek 
NF46 BurCla ND930 1023 Alcyab Sit tve Arakan coast & Sstyogya Creek 
HF46 llu rl1l8 ND930 1024 Akyab Sit he Arakan mouth of Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma HD930 1025 Akyab Si ttwe Arakan shoreline sandbar build-up 
HF46 Burma HD930, 2020 Akyab 5i ttwe Arakan Satyogya Creek inland to west 
HF46 Burlllll HD930 2021 Akyab Si ttwe Arakan 5atyogya Creek inland to lIest 
HF46 Burma ND<.:I3U 2022 Akyab Sittwe Satyogya Creek inland west of coast 
NF46 Burma ND930 2023 Akyab Si ttWtl Arllkan rice mills on Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma ND930 2024 Akyab Si the Arakan main IIharf 4 coastal area 
HF46 BurUla ND930 2025 Akyab Si ttwe Arakan main wharf 4 coastal area 
NF46 Burma ND930 2026 Akyab Sittwe Arakan sandbars off coast 
NF46 Burma EA45j 0029 Akyab Si the Arakan OBLIQUE SORTIE AT 150FT 
NF46 Burma EA453 EA453~ 21.11.44 : "4" : NO HT : ALL OBLIQUE 150' 
NF46 Burma EA453 0030 Akyab : Sittwe : Arakan : Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EA45j 0031 Akyab: Arakan : Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EM53 0032 Akyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EM53 0033 Akyab: Arakan: Sa tyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EM53 0034 Alcyab: Sittwe: Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EM53 0035 Akyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
HF46 Burma EA453 0036 Akyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EM53 0037 Akyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EA453 0038 Akyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EM53 0039 Akyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EM53 0040 Akyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
HF46 Burma EM53 0041 Akyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EA453 0042 Akyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EM53 0043 Akyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EA453 0044 Alcyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EM53 0045 Alcyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
NF46 llurma EM53 0046 Akyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
NF46 llurmll EA453 0047 Akyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EA453 0048 Akyab: Arakan: 5atyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EM53 0049 Akyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burllla EM53 0050 Akyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EM53 0051 Akyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
H'46 BurUla EM53 0052 Alcyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EM53 0053 Akyab: Arakan: Sa tyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EA453 0054 ' Akyab: Arakan: Sa tyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EA453 0055 Akyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EA453 0056 Akyabl Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EA453 0057 Akyab: Arakan: Satyogya Cretlk 
NF46 Burma EA453 0058 Akyab: Arakan: Satyogya Creek 
HF46 Burma I::A453 005~ Altyab: Arakan: 'Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EMS3 0060 Akyab: Arakan:'Satyogya Creek 
NF46 Burma EA453 0061 Akyab: Arakan : Satyogya Creek 









































































































































































EA}74- 14.10.44 : 120· I EST HT }U 
Minbu: upptir Irrawaddy: 20.10N X 94.52E 
Minbu : drainage off Irrawaddy 
Minbu: drainage off Irrawaddy river 
Minbul Irrawaddy sandbars 
Minbu: central town 4 Irrawaddy R. 
N. Minbu: town and field systems 
PHOTOS Minbu - 6 
CPIC MOSAIC: 2B.". 43 
Meiktila: upper Irrswaddy 
Meiktila : 20.52N X 95.51~ 
Meiktila PHOTOS - 2 
CPIC MOSAIC: 01.12.43 
Pakokku: upper Irrawaddy: 21.20N X 95.05E 
PHOTOS Pakokku - I 
ND777- 22.12.43 : F20· : 2B 
Saigain : upper lrr&waddy 21.52N X 95.59B 
Saigain : upper Irrawaddy : fields : river 
PHOTOS Saieain - 2 
ND574- 01.10.4} : F20" NO HT : SQN 681 
Shwebo : upper Irrawaddy I 22.}4N X 95.42£ 
PHOTOS Shwebo - 1 
EA25- 01.0}.44 : F36" EST HT 30 
Magwe upper Irrawaddy I river (sandbars) urban 
Magve : Irrawaddy river (aandbar): urban 
Magwe : Irrawaddy river (sandbar) : urban 
Magwe : Irrawaddy river (sandbars) 
51 
Magve :Irrawaddy 4 coastline dentritic drainage urban 
Magve river dr~ina8e : wartime bunkers ? 
Magve inland river drainage : wartime bunkers ? 
Magve inland: wartime roads and bunkers ? 
Magve Irrawaddy R. : urban: pairs with serial 1002 
Magve Irrawaddy R. (aandbars) : field cultivation 
Magve river: field cultivation : see aerial 1004 
Magwe IrrawMddy R. (sandbar) : Bee serial 1005 
Kagwe river I urban: ricefields : see serial 1006 
Magwe urban I ricefields : Bee serial 1007 
Magve ricefields: aee aerial 1008 
Magve rivers: ricefields : Bee serial 1009 
. PHOTOS Magve - 16 
ND688- 09. I I .43 : F20" : 25 
Taungdwingyi : upper Irrawaddy: 20.00N X 95.33£ 
E..,218- 26.04.44 : F20" : E::>'r 11T 25 
Taullgdwingyi :. urban : old square ci ty walls to sou th 
Taungdvingyi urban: old square city walls to south 
Taungdwingyi I urban: rivers: ricefield : airstrip 
Taunsdwingyi ricefields I rivers' 3 old sit~s? 




















Bu rlDlI EA2 Hl 
Burma SDATA 
Burma EA145 
Burma EA 145 


































Taungdwingyi : ricefields : rivers: old city sites 
EA/IMP/145- 05.02.45 : F20" : ~ST HT 25 
Taungdwingyi EAST of town : ricefields : rivers 
Taungdwingyi : urban: ricefields old sites? 
Taungdwingyi : urban: ricefields : old Bites? 






F12" : 30 
Arakan : old city walls: mining 
ON HT : E~T- F20" : 28 
old squar~ city rooat 
NO F/L 
Arakan 
region - 2 
??166- 22.03.44 : '5" : 50' : O~LIQUg PHOTO 
52 
Pagan region : templ~ : Irrawaddy: AB'l' 21.10N X 94.511:; 
PHOTOS Pagan region - 1 
EA622- 13.01.45 : Fj6" : 27 
Nangate and Kandaw fields systems 21.19N X 95.12E 
Nangate and Kandaw : fields systems town ricefields 
Nangate and Kandaw : fields systems town: ricefields 
PHOTOS Nangate and Kandaw - 3 
503 Box NF47 Shan: 20- 24.00n x 90- 9b.OOe 












































































































































































EA99- 19.03.44 : F20" : EST HT 3() 
veat Mandalay: 22.00N X 96.05E 
west Mandalay: Irrawaddy River 
west Mandalay: Irrawaddy River 
EA330 - 0,:/.10.44 : F20" : EST 30 
Mandalay palace walls ? 
ePIC MOSAIC Pyinmana-Mandalay 
Pyinmana - Mandalay fields 
EAI88- 19.04.44 : F36" : 28 
Mandalay palace moat 
Mandalay palace moat 
Mandalay palace moat 
Mandalay town 4 river 
Mandalay 
Mandalay 
PHOTOS Mandalay· II 
EA47- 07.03.44 : F20" : NO FLJINU HT 
Laahio : Shan: 22.56N X 97.45£ 
Lashio : town 4 surrounding hilla 
Lashio town 4 surrounding hilla 
Lashio: town 4 surrounding bills 
PHOTOS Lashio • 4 
BN466- 16.10.44 : F20" : EST 30 
Keng Tung Shan I 21.17N 199.36E 
Keng Tung earthwork surrounds town 
Keng Tung urban old moated earthwork 
KENT TUNG urban: earthwork > .5km long 
Keng Tung urban rivers I earthwork 
Keng Tung urban rivera: earthwork 
Keng Tung rivers I earthwork I terrace 
Keng Tung urban rivera I ricefields 
Keng Tung urban: river I ricefielda 
Keng Tung urban river ricefielda 
Ken, Tung urban river: ricefielda 
Ken, Tung urban river ricefielda 
Ken, Tun, river rieefielda 
EA1013 - 27.04.45 F20": 28 
Keng Tung urban river I earthwork 
Kf!ng Tung urban river: earthwork 
Keng Tung urban river: earthwork 
Kene Tung rivt!r t~rraced field 
Keng Tune river terrtlced field 
Keng TunB urban river riccfielrl 
Kellj ~ '!'UIl C urbnn rivilr ricefield 
Keng Tung urban river ricefield 
53 
NF41 Burma A1U13 4112 Keng Tung: urban: river: ricefield 












































NF .. 7 
NF47 
Burma SDATA 



















































































































EA3Yl • 21.10.44 : F20" : EST 30 
Shwenyaung : Shan: 20.46N X 96.57E 
PHOTOS Shwenyaung • 1 
EA141 • 03.02.45 : F20" : EST 30 
Ne-ngan: Shan: 21.0YN X y6.27E 
Ne-ngan : old city walls 
PHOTOS He-ngan • 2 
EA/ IMP/ 141 ·03.02.4~ : F20" : 2U 
Kyong : Shan: 20.47N X Y6"tI~ 
Kyong : immediately ESE of town 
Kyong : large square old city wall 
PHOTOS Kyong • 3 
EA253 • 23.03.45 : 120" : 25 
Nyaunggain 20.22N X 96.41E 
Nyaunggain : hills east of town 
Nyaunggain : shifting agriculture 
Nyaunggain : shifting agriculture 
PHOTOS Nyaunggain • 4 
EA537 • 19.12.44 : 136" : EST 25 
Yamethin : 20.25N X 96.3BE 
PHOTOS Yamethin • 1 
EA231 • 30.04.44 
Mandalay region? 
Mandalay rsgion? 
Mandalay region? • 
F20" : 30 
20-24N X 96-102E 
old squars city walls 
2 
Keng Tung: BM35: 23.09.44: 120":3OOO0'? 
Keng Tung: hills: river valley: terraceD 
Keng Tung: eMrthvork: rivers: terraces 
Keng Tung: earthwork: rivera: terraces 
Keng Tung: earthwork: rivers: town 
Keng Tung: earthwork: rivera: town 
Keng Tung: fielda: terraces: roada 
Keng Tung: cloud 
Keng Tung: river: fields: road 
Kens Tung: earthwork: terraces: town 
Kens Tung: earthwork: terraces: town 
Keng Tung: earthwork: terraces: town 
Keng Tung: earthwork: terraces: town 
Keng Tung: earthwork: terraces: town 
Keng Tung: earthwork: t~rr8ceD: town 
Kp.ng Tung: 8l1rthvork: terl'llcea: town 
'Keng Tung: river: terracea: road 
Keng Tung: river: terraces: road 
Keng Tung: river: terraces: road 
PHOTOS BII435 Keng Tung • 17 
54 
55 
?? l:!urmli SDATA l:!urma: P2'j: 0'(.01.44 : ,';? ": 2400U' 
?? Bur!ll.ti P25 3101 Burma: purpose-built cnmp? : railrotld 
?? Burma P25 XX Bur!ll.ti: purpose-buil t camp?: railroad 
17 Burma SlJATA Hurma : BN479: 25.10.44 : FI53MM: 25OO0'? 
17 Burma BN471j 7031 Burma: forest: river: fields 
17 Burma SDATA Burma: SR2ti8: 12.01j.45: F5": BOO' OBL. 
17 Burma SR288 0002 Burma: 'Slim River Rtlilway Station' 
?? Burma SDA'rI, Burma: BN441 : 05.10.44 : F20": 26000' 
?? Bu rma BU441 3011 Burma: river: ricl!1'ie Ids: scrub 
?? Durl7lll BN441 3012 Burma: ri ver: ricefields: scrub 
?? BUrml1 l:!N441 -;059 Burma: river: ricefields: scrub 
17 Bu rma TOTAL PHOTOS MISCJ:;LLANEOUS Burmll . 7 















































N i~4 6 
NE46 









































































































































EA272· 11.05.44: 1120": EST 28 
Bassein: central plain: Kanthon~in Lake 
Bassein: central plain: Kanthonzin Lake 
Bassein: Kothein area a railroad 
Bassein: Bassein R. a Ze Chsung R. 
Bassein: Bassein river 
Lower Bassin river 
Bassein: c~ntral plain: Bassein river 
Ba8sein: river aouth of town 
PHOTOS Bassein • 6 
EA34 • 04.0j.44 : F20" : NO HT 
Thayetmyo: central plain:19.19N X 95.11~ 
Thayetmyo: Irrawaddy R. & Tanlebin Ch. 
Thayetmyo town a Irrawaddy R. 
Thayetmyo town a Irrawaddy river 
Thayetmyo a Irrawaddy river 
Thayetmyo a Irrawaddy river 
Thayetmyo a IRRADWADDY riv~r 
PHOTOS Thayetmyo • 7 
EA'4 • 04.03.44 : F20" : EST 30 
Henzada central plain 
Henzada 17.39N X 95.27E 
Henzada small towns on rivers rice 
Henzsda I amall towns on rivers rice 
Henzada amall towns on rivers 
Henzada amall towns on rivers 
Henzada I Irrawsddy river and 
Henzada I Irrawaddy river and 
Henzada Irrawaddy river and inland 





Henzada pairs with serial '0'9 
Henzada paira with eerial 1040 
Henzada pairs with aerisl 1041 
Henzada pairs with aerial 1042 
Henzada pairs with serial 1043 
Henzada paira with aerial 1046 
Henzada: pairs with aerial 2047 
EA136 • 0}.04.44 : 120" : 28 
Henzada Irrawaddy river and inland 
Henzada Irrawaddy river and inland 
Henzada Irrawaddy river and inland 
Henzada Irrawaddy river and inland 
Henzada Irrawaddy river and inlbnd 
Henzada IrrawAddy river and inland 
Hellzadll I rrllll~ddy ri VB r and BANK::> 
Henzada p~irs with serial 1001 
Honzada I pairs lIith s~ri~l 1002 
56 
57 
NJ::4b i:lurma EA136 2003 Htm1.ltda pairs with aerial lLl03 
Nt;46 Burma EA136 2004 Henzada pairs with serial 10Ll4 
N£46 Burma I!:A136 2005 Henzada pa irs with serial 1005 
NE46 Burma EA136 2006 Henzada pairs with serial 1006 
H£46 BurmCi E.\136 2007 Henzada pairs with serial 1007 
N£46 Burma TOTAL PHOTOS Henzada • 31 
NE46 · Burma SlJATA £A25 • 01.03.44 : n6" : EST 2') 
NE46 Burma EA25 1141 Shrikshetra 5 mi.east of Prome 
N£46 Burma I::A25 1142 Shrikshetra all of old city 
NE46 Burma EA25 114·3 Shrii<shetra all of old city 
N£46 Burma EII25 1144 Snrikshetra all of old city 
NE46 Burma EA25 1145 Shrikshetra all of old city 
1lt:46 Burma EA2') 1146 Shrikahetra all of old ci ty 
NE46 Burma EA25 114tJ Shrikshetra all of old ci ty 
NE46 Burma EA2~ 2142 Shrikahet ra pairs with 114 2 
NE46 Burma EA25 2143 Shrikshetra paira with 1143 
N£46 Burma EA25 2144 Shrikshetra pairs with 1144 
NE46 Bu rma EA25 2145 Shrikshetra paira with 1145 
fl£46 Burma EA25 2146 Shrikahetra paira with 1146 
NE46 Burma EA25 2147 Shrikahe tra paira with 1147 
NJ::46 Burma SlJATA £A136 • 03.04.44 : F20" : 2~ 
NE46 Burma EA136 1188 Shrikshetra all of old ci ty 
NE46 Burma EA1}6 1169 Shrikahetra all of old city 
NE46 Burma EA1}6 1190 Shrikshetra all of old ci ty 
NE46 Burma EA1}6 1191 Shrikahetra west of old city 
NE46 Burma EA136 1192 Shrikshetra weat of old city 
NE46 Burma EA1}6 119} Shrikshetra west of old city 
NE46 Burma EA1}6 1194 Shrikshetra west of old city river 
NE46 Burma EA136 1195 Prome urban Irrawaddy river 
NE46 Burma EA136 1196 Prome urban Irrawaddy river 
N£46 Burma EA136 1214 Prome urban Irrawaddy river 
NE4b Burma EA1}6 1215 Prome urban Irrawaddy river 
NE46 Burma EA136 1216 Prome urban Irrawaddy river 
NE46 BurmR E"'36 1217 Prome urban Irrawaddy river hills 
NE46 Burma £A136 2213 Prome urban pairs with serial 1213 
NE46 Burma EA1}6 2214 Prome I urban pairs with aerial 1214 
NE46 Burma EA136 2215 Prome urban pairs with aerial 1215 
NE46 Burma EA136 2216 Prome urban pairs with serial 1216 
NE46 Burma EA136 2217 Prome urban pairs 'tIith serial 1217 
NE46 Burma SDATA E"363 • 06.10.44 : F36" : EST 25 
NE46 Burma EA363 3017 Prome urban I rrawllddy river 
NE46 Burma 1::"363 3010 Prome urban Irrawaddy river 
NE46 Burma E"363 3019 Prome urban Irrawaddy river 
NE46 Burma E"363 3020 Prome urban Irrawaddy river 
NE46 Burma E"36) 3021 Prome urban Irrawaddy river 
NE46 Burma E"363 3022 Prome Irrawaddy rive r 
N£46 BurmA EA363 4017 Prom!? pairs with serial W17 
NE46 BurmlJ EA363 401U Prome paira wi th seria 1 301e 
N,;46 i:lu rln" ~;" 51) 3 401':J Proll'c PlJifll ad U, B.- filll 301':J 
NJ::4 6 Burma J::Aj6 3 4020 Prome pain ·with serilll 3020 
NJ::46 J:jurma I::A363 4021 . Prom~ pairs with stlrial 3021 
NE4 G Burma EA ;,6 ) 4022 Prome pairs with serial 3022 
NE4u hurmll ~\)ATA £A374 • 14.10.44 : F20" ES'l' 2U 
58 
NE4b Burma I:; A 374 304" ~hrikshetra all of old ci ty 
NE46 Burma EA'574 j048 Shrikshetra all of old ci ty 
NE46 !lu rma J::A374 3049 Shrikshetra all of old ci ty 
NE46 Burma EAj74 4047 Shriksh~tra old ci ty : pairs with 304" 
NE46 Burma EA374 4048 Shrikshetra old city : plii rs with 3048 
NE46 Burma EA374 4049 Shrikshetra old city : plii rs loIith 3049 
NE46 Burma Shrikshetra all of old ci ty 
NE46 Burmu Shrikahetra all of old city 
NE46 Burma TOTAL PHOTOS Shrikshetra & Prome • 51 
NE46 Burm:l SlJATA EA770 • 
NE46 Burma EA770 3142 Kyangin : old ci ty wall 18.21 NX95 .14E 
N£46 Burma TOTAL PHOTvS Kyangin • I 
NE46 Burmu SDATA EA572 • 28.12.44 : F36" : EST 27 
NE46 !lurm .. EA572 ,112 Shwedaung : lB.42N X 9~. I 2E : ricefields 
NE46 Burma EA572 3113 Shloledaung : rice fields 
NE46 burma TOTAL ~'OTOS Shwedaung • 2 
5.5 Box NE47 Burma: Central Plain: 16- 20.00n x 96- 102.00e 































































































































NE47 lIurlnfi SllATA 
NE47 Burma MSAIC 
NE47 Burmn H~AIC 





































BN50B· 10.11.44 : '36" : EST 30 
Koulmein:REF HAP HIND 1036 194? 1:10 
Moulmein : south sector of to_n 
Moulmein : south: 16.30N X 97·30E 
Koulmein: south: Thayetkon koad 
Koulmein: south: Teyegon area 
Moulmein: Sangyi area 
Moulmein: Anherat Road & railroad 
Houlmein: main Roud & railway jetty 
Koulmein: Salween River 
Moulmein: Salween River 
Moulmein: Salween R. a jettys 
N. Moulmein: Salw~en R. a jettys 
N. Moulmein: Salween R. a jettys 
N. Moulmein: convent a jail 
N. Moulmein: jail a parade grounds 
N. Moulmein: Battery Point 
N. Moulmein: Gaungze Kyun (Crow Island) 
N. Moulmein: Gaungze Kyun: N. of town 
N. Moulmein: islands off N. coast 
BN608· 10.11.44 : F36" : 30 
S.Moulmein : Salween River 
S.Moulmein: Salween River 
S.Moulmein: Kyauktan a Kyauktan ChaunB H 
S.Moulmein: Kyauktan a K'tUKTAN Chaung R. 
S.Moulmein: Salween R.: rice a saw mills 
S.Moulmein: Mutpun Point on Salween H. 
S.Moulmein: Mutpun Point on Salween R. 
S.Houlmein: Mutpun Point on Salween R. 
Moulmein: cloud cover 
Moulmein: cloud cover 
Koulmein: cloud cover 
Moulmein: cloud cover 
Moulmein: cloud cover 
Moulmein: north of town 
Moulmein: north of town 
Moulmein: north of town 
PHOTOS Moulmein • 35 
·E,\572· 28.12.44 : Fj6" : 1:::>'1' 21 
Pyinmana: Central Plain 
PyinmanB : 19.44N X 96.131:: 
PHOTOS Pyinmana • 2 
KU:>AICS: 2j.12.4, 4 2U.Oj.42 
Pegu: industries 
P~su : to~n 4 environs 


















































































































































































Pegu: 17.1YN X ~b.29B 
P~gu: Shwemllwdaw Pligoda 
Pegu: tovn 4 Pugu River 
Pegu: old moat 4 Pegu River 
Pegu: old enclosures- W. bank Peeu R. 
Pegu: W. bank Pegu R.- old enclosures 
Pegu: W. bank Pegu R. 
Pegu environs 
Pegu environs- enclosures: POSITIVE VEG. 
environs of Pegu 
environs of Pegu 
environs of Pegu 









PHOTOS Pegu - 20 
BN443- 06.10.44 : '36" 
Thaton Central Plain 
Thaton urban River: 
Thaton urban River 
Thaton urban River 
Thllton urban River + 












































pair to 3307 
pair to 3308 
pair to 3309 
pair to 3310 
pair to 3311 
pair to 3312 
pair to 3313 
pair to 3314 
pair to 3315 
BN463 - 15.10.44 : F20" : 29 
Toungoo: Central Plain : 18.56N X 96.26£ 
Toungoo: old city wall-moat: River 
Toungoo : old city wall-moat River 





F~b" : l::$'1' 21:l 
old city v~ll-moat 
old city v~ll-moat 
old city vall-moat 
60 
61 
NE47 Burma BN2?4 jU67 'l'oungoo urban old ci ty wull-moat 
N~47 BurmA BN2')4 3068 Toungoo urban old city wull-moat 
NE47 Burma BN254 3069 Toungoo urban old city wall-moat 
NE47 Burma !:lN254 3070 Toungoo urban old ci ty wall-moat 
lIE47 Burlll8 BN254 3071 Toungoo old city wall-moat : fields 
ftE47 BurmA BN254 30'(2 Toungoo fields : rl:lilroad 
NE47 Burlll8 BN254 'j073 Toungoo fields : railroad 
NE47 Burma BN254 3074 Toungoo River fields : ruilroad 
NE47 Burma BN254 3075 Toungoo River fields : railroad 
NE47 Burmli BN254 ;076 Toungoo River old square ci ty walls 
NE47 Burma BN254 3077 Toungoo Rivt!r old square ci ty walls 
NE47 Burma BN254 5078 TounBoo River old square ci ty Wtills 
NE47 Burma BN254 307';J Toungoo River fields 
N):;47 Burma BN2'J4 4064 Toungoo urban River pair to 3u64 
NI::47 Burma BN2,4 4065 'I'oungoo urban River pair to 306, 
NE47 Burmn BN254 4066 Toungoo urban Hiver pair to 5066 
NE47 Burma BN254 4067 Toungoo urban River pair to j067 
Nt:47 BurlllA BN254 4068 Toungoo urb'ln Rivt:!r pair to 306tl 
HE47 Burma BN254 4069 Toungoo urban I River pair to 3069 
N£47 Burma BN254 4070 Toungoo urban River pair to j070 
NE47 Burma BN254 4071 Toungoo River fields pair to 3071 
NE47 Burma BN254 4072 Toungoo River fields pair to 3U'(2 
NE47 Burlll8 BII254 407} Toungoo River fields pair to 307} 
NE47 Burma BN254 4074 Toungoo Rivt!r fields pair to W74 
NE47 Burma BN254 4075 Toungoo River fields pair to 3075 
N~7 Burma BN254 4076 Toungoo River fields pair to 3076 
MFA7 Burlll8 BN254 4077 Toungoo River fielda pair to j077 
NE47 Burma BN254 4078 Toungoo River fields pair to ;078 
NE47 Burma BN254 4079 Toungoo River fields I pair to )079 
NE47 Burma SDATA EA237- 01.05.44 F20" : 28 
NE47 Burlll8 EA237 2001 Toungoo I River fields 
NE47 Burma EA237 2002 Toungoo : River I fields 
ME47 Burma EA237 2003 Toungoo : River I fields 
NE47 Burmd TOTAL PHOTOS Toungoo- 36 
NE47 Burma SDATA EA943- 30.0}.45 : F36" : 25 
NE47 Burma EA94} 4172 eost of Sittang River abt 17.1iJIIX96.ooe 
NE47 Burma EA943 4173 east of Sittang River abt 17.18NX96.00e 
NE47 Burma TOTAL PHOTOS E. of Sittang River - 2 
NE47 BurlDa SDATA BN272- 08.04.44 : 136" I 30 
NE47 Burma BN272 4251 Pegu region'~ 16-'WN X 96-1021:: 
NE47 Burma BN272 4252 Pegu recion? urban fields temple 
NFA7 Burmn BN272 4253 Pegu region? urban: fields teDlple 
NE47 Burma BN272 4254 Pegu region? urban : fields temple 
NE47 Burma BN272 4255 Pegu ? urban : fieldll : old city wall 
NE47 Burmu B14272 4256 Pegu ? urban : fields : old ci ty wall 
N~47 BurlOll SII;n2 4257 Pt!BU ? fields orchllrdll 
NE47 Burma BN272 4258 Pesu ? fields : orcilards 
111::4 7 BurmtJ TOTAL Pugu ? - tl 
Nr;47 BurlDa SDATA £N355 - 09·05.44 : F20" : 30 
N):;47 Burm/! Ill/55') ,U4 '/ artlU north of Rangoon old 8'1 ci ty w"l1 
N}:;47 lru rrnli !:ll!)')? ?04U Brea north of R~naoon : old sq ci ty wall 
NE47 Burma BN355 5U4~ north of Rangoon : 9ld ci ty River 
NI::47 llurma 'l'OTAL PItO'l'U~ north of Hangoon . . ~ 
NJ::47 Burma SDATA EA719 • 02.02.45 : F20" : 30 
NE47 Burma EA719 3252 Cuntral Plain 16-20N X 96-102E 
NE47 Burma EA719 325j Central Plain old eq city valls 
IH~47 Burma EA719 3254 Centrltl Pluin old sq ci ty valls 
NE47 Burma ~A71':i 3255 Central Plain old sq city valls 
Nl:':47 Burma EA719 }256 Central Plain old sq city valls 
NE47 Burma EA719 '5257 Central Plain fields city valls 
NI::47 Burma EA719 325~ Centrjjl Plain fields 
t11::47 BurDla I::A71~ 325'::j Central Plain fields 
NE47 Burma l::A719 326() Central Plain fields Pagoda 
NE47 Burma EA719 0;261 Central Plain fields pjjgoda 
N1::4'( BurmA I::A719 3262 Central Plain fields rivers 
NE47 Burma EA719 3263 Central Plain 'Wunbe-In 4.7~'-NuTATION 
NI::47 Burma EA71~ }264 Central Plain fields rivers 
NE47 Burma EA719 3265 Central Plain fields rivers 
111::47 Burma EA71<j 3266 Centrtll PlIIin fields rivers 
NE47 Burma EA719 3267 Central Plain fields rivers 
N::47 Burma EA719 32GB Central Plain fields rivers 
NIA? Burma EA719 3269 Central Plain fields rivers 
NE47 Burma EA719 3270 Central Plain fhlds rivera 
NE47 Burma EA719 3271 Central Plain fields rivers 
NE47 Burma EA71 '1 3272 Central Plain fields Pagoda on hill 
NE47 Burma EA71':i 3273 Central Plain I fields I Pagoda on hill 
NE4'( Burma EA71<j 3274 Ct!ntral Plain I fielda 
NE47 Burma EA719 3275 Central Plain fields Pagoda 
NE47 BurDlA TOTAL Central Plain PHOTOS • 24 
5.5 Box 1I~47 Burma Rangoon ~nvirons 


































































































































































































EA150 • 09.04.44 : F36" : 32 
EA150 COVERS 96.00-96.20E X 16.40-17.00N 
REr MAP 94D/l 2ND EDITION 1934 : 1:6) 
Rangoon : Tagugyan Creek 
Rangoon: Mingaladon Creek 
Rangoon: Nyanchaung on HllSing River 




lnsein : Yogyi Creek 
ThlSi~ins- Rifle Range 
Inpadok Creek: Kesison 
Shanzu & Victoria Lake 
University & Victoria Lake 
Rangoon River & University 
Kemmendine & Myengion 
Rangoon River & Kemmendine 
Ahlone about <)5.08E X 16.47N 
Ahlone 
Rangoon River a Mowers Point 
Kamakasit: S. of Rangoon R. a Mowers Point 
Creek S. of Dala: S. of Rangoon R. 
Kama-Aung Creek: S. of Rangoon R. 
Thabyegon: Twante 
Kannaungto: W. of Twante Canal 
Kanaungto W. of Twante Canal 
Ahlone on Rangoon River 
Rangoon (South): Canal Street 
Rangoon (South): Sule Pagoda 
Rangoon (South): Sule Pagoda a Secretariat 
Rangoon (South): Pazundaung Creek 
Rangoon (South): Pazundaung Creek 
Rangoon (South): Pegu Point a mouth of Pazundaung 
Rangoon (South): oil tanks a paddy off Pegu River 
Rangoon (South): Pegu River 
Pagu River at Thanhylin 
Pegu River: sandbar 4 Creek 
Pegu River: Creek on N. bank 
Pegu River about 16.4BN 
b~w Creek off Pegu River about 16.47N 
Ngapa Creek off baw Creek a Pegu River 
Hgapa Creek off baw Creek a Pegu Ri ver 
S. bank Pegu R. about C;l6.15EX 16.47N 
N. part Slriam off Pegu H. 
central Syriaw ~bout ~6.15E X lb.46N 
·5. Syriam 
S. of Syriltm 
























































































































































































































E. of Syriam 
E. of SyriHm 
Ayunzok: s. of Syriam 
Thilava: S. of Syriam 




S. of Nyaunggyaung: oil tanks 
Pegu River at Nyaullggytlung 
Pegu River S. of Thilava 
Thilava: oil tanks 
Thila~a: oil tanks 
Pegu River N. of Thilawtl 
E. bank Pegu Riv~r S. of Weikgyi 
E. bank Pegu River about YlJ.14B X 16.45i/ 
Seikgyi: oil tanks 
just N. of Seikgyi 
Syriam Point: intersection of Pegu & Rangoon River 
Hasting Sand: Rangoon River 
Monkey Point on Rangoon River 
S. Rangoon: Razundaung (about 96.12E X 16.48N) 
Rangoon : Royal Lake 
Rangoon: Royal Lake 
Rangoon: Shvedagon Pagoda 
Rangoon: Myeng10n 
Rangoon: Kemmendine 
Rangoon: Alat Chaung off Rangoon R. 
vest of Kemmendine about 96.06E 
ThingyainG Cr.: about 96.06N X 16.47E 
Monkey Point on Rangoon River 
S. Rangoon: Shipping Yards 
S. Rangoon: Shipping Yards 
Rangoon: Royal Lake 
Rangoon: Shwedagon Pagoda 
S.Rangoon 
Rangoon: Kemmendine 
Rangoon: north of Kemmendine 
Rangoon R.: north of Kemmendine 
north Rangoon: unusual oblique vi~w 
north Rangoon: E. of Insein (ABT. 96.08E X 16.53t1) 
Tadayi & Tadagyi Yo 
just S. of Mingaladon cantonment 
Togyaungale about 96.13E X 16.52N 
Togyaungyi: N. Rangoon 
·Ngamoyeik Chaung River: N. Rangoon 
railway near Kanbe: N. Rangoon 
N. Rangoon: Victoria Lake 
N. Rangoon: Victoria Lake 
N. Rangoon: ShBnzu 
N. Rangoon: Shanzu & Rsngoon R. 
• fl. Rongoon: Rlulgoon R. (A~T. 96.07E X lb.52,1) 
PHOTOS EA1'jO Hangoon • 9tl (next file- EA1':J0 also) 
EA15U • OY.04.44 : F,&" : '2 
64 
65 
N~4 7 BurmH SDATA NOS 200 1-20<1tj pui r wi til 1001-1 U'Jtl 
NE47 Burmll SOA'l'A EX: 1001 4 2001- axial pair cov~rintl about 2.75 111 
NB47 llurmll (0;,\150 2UOI aee 1001 
NE47 Burma EA150 2002 aoe 1002 
NE47 BurllIH EA150 200} aee 1003 
NE47 BurD18 EA150 2004 aee 1004 
NE47 Burma I!:A150 200') see 1005 
NE47 Burma EA150 2006 see 1006 
NL47 Burma I!:A150 2007 see 1007 
NE47 Burma EA150 2008 see 100U 
NE47 Burma EA150 2009 see 1009 
NE47 Burma I::A150 201U see 1010 
NE47 lIurma EA150 2011 see 1011 
Ni::47 Burmll EA150 2012 see 1012 
NE47 llurmH l::A150 2013 see 101~ 
N~47 Burma EA150 2014 lIee 1014 
NE47 Burma EA150 2015 Sde 1015 
NE47 Burma EA150 2016 see 1016 
NE47 Burma E4150 2017 see 1017 
NE47 Burma EA150 2018 see 1018 
NE47 BurllJli EA150 2019 see 1019 
NE47 Burma EA150 2020 see 1020 
NE47 Burma EII150 2U21 see 1021 
NE47 Burma EA150 2022 see 1022 
NE47 BurDlA EA150 2023 see 1023 
NE47 BurDla EA150 2024 Bee 1024 
NM7 BurmH EA15U 2025 see 1025 
NE47 Burma EA150 2026 oee 1026 
NE47 BurmA EA150 2027 see 1027 
NE47 Burma EA150 2028 see 1028 
Nr:47 Burma EA150 2029 lIee 1029 
HE47 Burma EA150 20}0 see 1030 
Nl';47 HurDla EA150 2031 see 1031 
NE47 Burma EA150 20}2 see 1032 
NE47 Burma EA150 2033 see 1033 
NE47 Burna I::A150 2034 see 1034 
NE4 '{ Burma EA150 20}5 see 1035 
NE47 Burma EA150 2036 see 1036 
NE47 Burma EA150 2037 see 1037 
NE47 Burllls EA150 20}8 see 10}8 
NE47 Burma £A150 2039 sue 1039 
NE47 Burms EA150 2040 see 1040 
NI!:47 BurmH EA150 2041 see 1041 
NE47 Burma EA150 2042 see 1042 
NE47 Burma EA150 204} aee 1043 
HE47 Bu rDls EA150 2044 ,see 1044 
HE47 BurDla EA15U 2045 see 1045 
HE47 BurDla r:A150 2046 Bde 1046 
NL47 llu rIRa E:,150 2047 aile 1047 
NE47 llu rmll EA150 2048 see 104~ 
Ui::·n llu l'mlt Ji;At 'jU 20 4'.1 see 1U4'j 
NE41 Burma EA150 2050 .3ee 1050 
Ni::47 Burmll I::A150 2U51 see 1051 
NE47 Burmu EA1,O 2052 see 1052 
66 
HI::47 Bu rll18 EA15U 205~ see 1053 
NI::47 Burma EAI5() 2()54 see 1054 
NE47 Burma EA 15U 2055 slle 1055 
HE47 Burma EAI5() 2056 see 1056 
HE47 Durma EA150 2057 see 1057 
HI::47 Burmll BA15U 2U58 see 1058 
NE47 Burma EA1'j0 ' 2059 see 105':J 
NE47 Bu rlDa I::AI5U 2u60 st!e 106u 
NE47 Burma EA150 2061 see 1061 
NE47 Burma EA15U 2062 slle 1062 
NE47 Burmlol EA150 20b3 see 1063 
NI::47 Burmli EA150 2064 slle 1064 
NE47 Burma EA150 2065 see 1065 
NE47 Burma E/,'50 2066 see 1066 
NI::47 13u rma EA1'j0 2Ub7 see 1067 
NI::47 llu rma EA15U 2U6B see 1U6B 
1l1::47 Burma EA150 2069 see 1069 
NE47 BurllVt I::A150 2U70 see 107U 
NI::47 13u rma EA150 2071 see 1071 
NE47 Burma EA15U 2072 see 1072 
NE47 Burma EA150 2073 see 1073 
NE47 Burma EA15U 2074 s.:e 1074 
NE47 Burml:l EA150 2075 see 1075 
H1:A7 Burma EA15U 2076 see 1076 
NE47 Burma EA150 2077 see 1077 
NE47 Burma EA150 2078 see 1078 
HE47 Burma EA150 2079 see 1079 
HE47 Burma EA150 20tlO see 108U 
NE47 Burma EA150 2081 see 1081 
NE47 l:Iurma EA15U 2U82 see 1082 
NE47 Burma EA150 2083 see 1083 
NE47 Burllla EA 15U 2084 st!e 1084 
NE47 Burma EA150 2085 see 1085 
llE47 Burma EA150 2086 see 1086 
HE47 Burma EA150 2087 see 1087 
NJ::47 Burma EA15u 2088 see 1088 
HE47 Burma EA150 2089 see 1089 
HE47 BurmH EA150 209U see 1090 
NE47 Burma EA150 2091 oee 1091 
NE47 Burllla EA150 20<';2 eee 1092 
NE47 Burma EA150 2093 see 1093 
NI::47 BurmJl EA150 2094 see 1094 
NE47 Burma I::A150 2095 see 1095 
NE47 Burma EA150 2096 aee 1096 
NE47 l:Iurma EA150 20Y7 ase 1097 
Nt:47 Burma EA150 209tl see 10y8 
NE47 Burma TOTAL PHOTOS Rangoon - 98 (PREVIOUS FILE- EA150 also) 
NE47 Burma SDATA EA82- 15.04.44 : F20" I 30 
NE47 Burma EA82 1052 Hangoon : ABT 96.13£ J{ 16 .46 11 . 
NE47 Burma I::A82 1053 E. Rangoon: Pazundaung Cr. ~ Ransoon R. 
111::47 Burl".:1 EA82 10')4 E, !Iangoon: Puzundaunt: Cr. c! Hlillgoull II. 
NIWf HUfalH t-.:Ati2 10,5 E. Rangoon: PBzundBung Cr. 
NE4 'f Burlllli EAtl2 1056 'E. RunBoon: Pazundaunc Cr. 
























































































































































































































E. RanBoon: Pllzundaung Cr. & Royal Lnke 
E. Rangoon: Pazundaung Cr. 96.10E X 16.47N 
E. Rangoon: Pazundaung Cr. & Royal L3ke 
Royal Lake: Shwedagon Pagoda: Hangoon River 
S. Rangoon: Ahlone 
S. Rangoon: junction Rangoon R. & Twante Canal 
S. Rangoon: junction Rangoon H. a Twante Canal 
S. Rangoon: junction Rangoon R. a Twante Canal 
S. Rangoon: bend in Rangoon R. at Ahlone 
S. Rangoon: bend in Rangoon R. at Ahlone 
S. HanBoon: ii. bank RanBoon R. u t AIIIone 
Shwedagon Pagoda Roy!!l Lake 
Snw~dagon Pagoda a Royal Lak~ 
central Rangoon: Royal Lake (5. p~rt) 
central Rangoon: Royal Lake 
central Rangoon: Royal Lake 
W. Hangoon: 5hanzu ABT. 96.U7E X 16.51N 
W. part 'Victoria Lake & Rangoon R. 
W. part Victoria Lake 4 Ran~oon R. looking E. 
W. part Victoria Lake a Rangoon R. 
U~iverBity a Victoria Lake 
Rangoon: Kemmendine area 
Rlingoon: Kemmendine area AB'l' Y6.071:: '/. 16.4011 
Hangoon: Shwedagon Pagoda 
Syriam on Pegu R.: oil tanks 
Pegu R. at Syriam 
Pegu R. at Pegu Point 




Tamwe area a racecourse 
racecourse/ resevoir/ S. part Victoria Lake 
Royal Lake a Shwedagon Pagoda 
Shwedagon Pagoda 
Shwedagon Pagoda 
Rangoon R. at Ahlone 
Rangoon R. at Kemmendine 
RanBoon H. at Kemmendine 
Rangoon R. at Kemmendine: W. bank 
Rangoon: resevoir a Myengion area 
Rangoon : reaevoir a Myengion area 
Ran600n H.I K~mmendine area 
junction Rangoon R. a Panhlaing R. 
junction Rangoon H. a Panhl~ing R. 
. junction Rangoon R. a Panhlaing R. 
junction Rangoon R. 4 Panhlaing R. 
Rangoon: Victoria Lake a Pazundaung Creek 
Rilngoon: PazundsunB Cr. c! racecourst! 
Rancoon: PazundlJung Cr. & racecourse 
Rangooll: TII<:eCOUfse .. KllikkHsan Cr~uk 
Rangoon: ~HT 96.12~ X 16.52N 
Rangoon: ABT ~6.12E X 16.52N 



























































































































Rangoon : Shwedagon Pagoda 
£A364- 07.10.44 : F35" 30 
Rangoon : Sule Pagod~ 
Rangoon : Sule Pagoda 
BN456- 12.10.44 : F36" : EST 30 
Rangoon: Monkey Point 




S.RanBoon: warehouaes a Sule Pagoda 
S.RDn~oon: warehouses ! Sul~ Paeoda 
S.Rangoon: warehouses ! Sule Pagoda 
S.Rangoon: warehouses & Sule Pagoda 
S.Rangoon 4 Rangoon R. ABT 90.071:: X 16.4611 
S.Rangoon: Ahlone arda 
S.Rangoon: Ahlone area 4 Rangoon R. 
off Pegu R. ABT 96.13E X 16.46N 
off Pegu R. north of Pegu POlnt 
E. Rangoon: Pazundaung area 
E. Rangoon: Pazundaung Creek 
E. Rangoon: Pazundaung Cr~ek 
Rangoon: Royal Lake 
Rangoon: Royal Lake 
S. Rangoon 
S.Rangoon 
S.Rangoon a Rangoon R. ABT 96.07E X 16.48N 
BN468· 19.10.44 : F36" : EST}O 
Rangoon: Shvedagon Pagoda 
Rangoon: Shwedagon Pagoda 
































































































































































































BN504- 08. I I .44 : F20" : 24 
Yet south coast: Ye River: earthworks 
Yet Ye River : laree earthwork 
Yel Ye River: large E!arthworks 
PHOT03 Ye- 3 





































I~t: rl!u 1 
~Iergui 
Hargui 
1'l c1rSU i 
Merdui 
south coast: Andamun ~ea 
12.26N X 98.,6B rivers 
rivers forest fields 













rivers forest fields 
rivers forest fields 
rivers forest fields 
rivers forest fields 
Tenasserim R. I foreat I 
Tenasserim R. forest 
Tenasserim R. forest 
Tenasserim R. I forest 
Tenasserim R. I forest 























islands Tenasserim R. 
islands Tenasserim R. 
islands Tenasserim R. 
islands Tenasserim R. 

















UD47 Bu r:nll BNd" 3042 H.:reu i forest fields 
ND47 Burmn BN2:;7 3043 Mergui forest fieldt! 
ND47 Burmu B14257 3044 Mergui rivers forest fields 
11047 Burma BN2)7 3045 Mergui rivers forest fields 
ND47 Burma Bli237 3046 Mergui rivers forest fields 
HD47 Burma BN237 3047 Mergui rivers forest 
HlJ47 Burma EN2:;7 3048 Mergui rivers forest 
HD47 Burma BN237 3049 Mergui rivers forest 
tlD47 Burmli BN237 3050 Mergui rivers forest 
HD47 Burmu BN237 4001 Hergul rivers fortlst pair to ;;001 
IHl47 Burms BH237 4002 I~"rgui rivers forest pltir to 3002 
HD47 Burma BN237 4003 Mergui rivers forest pair to ;003 
HD47 Burma BN237 4004 Hergui rivers forest pair to 3004 
HD47 Burma BN237 4005 Mergui rivers fortlst pair to 3005 
ND47 Burma BN2:;7 4006 Mergui forest fields pair to WOb 
1/lJ47 Burma BH237 4007 Mergui forest: fields : pair to :;007 
tHJ47 Burma Bli237 4008 MerBUi forest: fields : pair to 3008 
HIM7 Bu rlDa BH237 4009 Mergui urban forest puir to )009 
IID47 Burma BN23'/ 4010 Mergui urban forest pair to 3010 
IW4'7 Burma BH237 4011 Mergui urban forest pair to 3011 
tlD47 Burma BN237 4012 I~ergui urban forest pair to 3012 
H1l47 Burma BH237 4013 Mdrgui urban forest pair to 5013 
ND47 Burma BN237 4014 Mergui urban forest pair to 3014 
ND47 burma BN237 4015 Mergui urban forest pair to 3015 
HlJ47 Burma BN237 4016 Mergui rivers forest pair to 3016 
ND47 Burma BN237 4017 Mergui rivtlrs I forest I pair to 3017 
IlD47 Burma BN2)? 4018 Mergui rivers forest pair to 301H 
HD47 Burma BHn7 4019 Mergui rivers forest pair to 3019 
ND47 Burma BH237 4020 Mergui rivers forest pair to 3020 
ND47 Burma BN237 4021 Mergui rivers forest pair to 3021 
HD47 Burma BH237 4022 Mergui urban rivers pair to 3022 
HD47 Burma BH237 4023 Mergui urban rivers : pair to 3023 
ND47 Burma BH237 4024 Mergui urban rivers : pair to 3024 
HD47 Burmll BN237 4025 Mergui urban coaat : pair to 3025 
HD47 Burma BH237 4026 Mergui urban coast pair to 3026 
HD47 Burma BH2}7 4027 Mergui urban coast pair to 3027 
ND47 Burma BH2}7 4028 Mergui urban : coast pair to 3028 
HD47 Burmll BH2}7 4029 ~Iergui urban coast pair to 3029 
HD47 Burma 8H2}7 40}0 Hergui urban coast pair to 3030 
ND47 Burma BH2}7 4031 Margui urban coast pair to 3031 
ND47 Burma BHZ}? 4032 Mergui urban :' coast pui r to 3032 
HD47 BurmA BH23? 4033 Mergui I coast forest I pair to 3033 
llD4? Burma BHZ37 4()34 Mergui coast forest pair to 3034 
HD47 Burma BN237 4035 Mergui COllst forest pair to 3035 
ND47 Burma BH237 4036 Hergui I coast forest pair to 3036 
HD47 Burmll BH237 4037 'Mergui urbtln I rivers pair to ,037 
HD47 Burms BH237 403H Mergui urbun : riVers pair to 303B 
IlD47 Burulli BN237 403<;1 M~rgui urblin rivers pair to 3039 
ND47 Burma BN237 4040 r~~reui urban ri vers pai r to 3040 
111>47 Burmll llN237 4041 ~:e rgu i urb·m airstrip : pllir to 3041 
IW47 Uu rma HNc37 4042 Mergui urban "irs trip : pui r to }U4c 
HD47 Burma BNt!3'7 4043 • Mergui fields forest pair to 3043 
ND47 Burma BH237 4044 Mergui rivers forest plti r to 3044 
!W4'/ tlu rllla BNZ:;'1 404~ Mergui ri Velre Cor.sst puir to }045 
71 
NIJ47 Hu rmli l:li,25'1 404b Mergui riv~ra forest pair to 3046 
ND47 BurlDli BN257 4047 Kergui rivera forest pdr to 3047 
HIJ47 Burmn BN237 4048 Mergui rivers forlts t pair to 304U 
N047 Burma BN257 4049 Mergui rivers forltst pair to 3049 
ND47 Burma BII237 4050 Mergui rivers forlts t pair to }050 
N047 BurDia SDATA BN528 • 06.12.44 I F36" : EST 28 
ND47 BurlDa BN52/J 4006 M"rgui urban coast rivers 
HD47 Burma I:lN528 4009 Mergui urban coast : rivera 
ND47 Burma BN528 4010 M"rgui urban coast 
N1>47 Bu rl!l8 BN?28 4Ull Mergui urban coast 
N1>47 Burma I:IN,2tl 4012 Mergui urban coast 
IID47 HurDia HN,2b 4U1) Mergui urban coast 
ND47 Burmll BN,28 4014 Mergui urban coast 
ND47 Burma BN,2/J 4015 Mltrgui urban coast 
N1>47 BurulII BN,2/J 4U16 Mergui uruan coast for~st 
ND47 Burma liN52~ 4017 Mergui urban coast forest 
ND47 Burma 'rOTAL PriO~'OS Hergui- 110 
ND47 Burrua S1>ATA BN526 • 04.12.44 : F20" : 25 
ND47 Burma BN526 31}2 Tavoy south coast : River : fields 
N047 Burma 8N526 4132 Tavoy River : fields: pair to 31}2 
rW47 Burma SDATA BN52B - 06.12.44 : F36" : ES'l' 28 
N1>47 Burma BN528 40,8 Tavoy south coast : urban 
HlJ47 Burma HN528 4039 Tavoy south COkst : 14.041l X '.;lU. 1 n 
M047 Burma BN528 4041 Tavoy urban coast 
N1>47 Burm .. HN528 4042 Tavoy urban COlist 
ND47 Burma BN528 404} '!'avoy urban coast fields 
ND47 Burma BN528 4044 Tavoy urban coast fields 
ND47 Burma SDATA BH542 • 23.12.44 : F20" . 28 . 
ND47 Burma BN542 3204 Tavoy I urban airstrip fields 
14047 Burma BN542 3205 Tavoy urban : airstrip fields 
H1>47 Burma BN542 }206 Tavo"! urban : airstrip fields 
ND47 Burma BN542 3207 Tavoy urban : airstrip fields 
ND47 Burma BN542 4205 Tavoy RAF label error: BH542 is BN544 
ND47 Burma BN542 4206 Tavoy note made by Williams-Hunt 
ND47 Burma BN542 4207 Tavoy 4205 
ND47 Burma BN542 42UB Tavoy urban River: pair to 3208 
N1>47 Burma BN542 4209 Tavoy urban Ri vsr : pair to 3209 
ND47 Burma BN542 4192 Tavoy Rivsr fields 
ND47 Burma BN542 4193 Tavoy River fields 
ND47 Burma BN542 4194 Tavoy River fields 
ND47 Burma BN542 4195 Tavoy River fields forest 
ND47 Burma BN542 4196 Tavoy River fields forest 
ND47 Burmu HN542 4197 Tavoy River fields forest 
N047 Burma BN542 4198 Tavoy River fields fores t 
ND47 Burma BN542 4199 Tavoy River fields forest 
ND47 Burma TOTAL PHO'l'OS Tavoy • 35 
5.7 BURMA: Non-photographic materials 
1. Flight plan of EA150 over RANGOON 
2. Air Cover of Archaeological Sites in Burma sent to Pitt Rivers, by Peter 
Williams-Hunt found with the Williams-Hunt Collection in 8torage at the 
Pitt Rivers Museum 
3. Four pages from the World War II photographic int~lligence maeazine, 
'Evidence in Camera'; one dated 1 Mar 45 
72 
5.7 
Air Cover of Archaeological Sites in Bur~a sent to Pitt Hiver~ 
by Williams-Hunt in Box: Burma Archaeology and Anthropology 
Note. Prints underlined have been ret~ined for possible inclusion in a gener~l 
article on the technique of air archaeology in the Far East. 
> Latitude/longitude are per Williams-Hunt; if my readings from current atlas 
disagree aignifigantly, they are noted in parentheses below Williams-Hun t' s 
reading 
AKYAB (Sit twe) 
20.Q')1I x ';j2.?4e 
n/s 
AMARAPURA 
21.540 x 96.02e 
93 Cl 
AVA 
21.51n x 95.58e 
84 013 
BASSEIN 
16.46n x 94.43e 
n/a 
HEUZADA 
17.39n x 95.27e 
n/a 
KENG TUNG 
21.17n x 99.36 
93011 
LASHIO 
22.56n x 97.45e 
n/a 
MAGWE 
20.08n x 94.55e 
(23.oon x 95.00e) 
n/a 
MIIlBU 
20.10n x 94.52e 
n/a 





EA 272 11.5.44 
EA 34 4.3.44 
EA136 3.4.44 
1.'6,800 
BN 435 23.9·44 
BN 466 '6.10.44 
EA 47 7.3.44 



















5U '-{ r -<J <J 
4098-99 
Various smnll tunkll IlrJli 
e~rtltworks on outskirts of 
the town 
Square town site with 
inner fort and outlying 
temples etc. 
The wellknown early 
town site 
Interesting for moderr. 
village layou t 







KAR'l'AllAN a NOULMBIU 
16.30n x 97.30e 1::A 508 10.11.44 
D/a 
MEIK'fILA 
20.52n It 95.51e Va riouB mosaics 
n/s 
MANDALAY 
(22.00n x <)6.05e) 
93 B4 9; Cl J::A 99 19·3.44 
396/28 10.3.45 
KERliUI 
12.26n x 98.36e BN 237 26.3.44 
96 Ll0 & 11 1.9,100 
BN 528 6.12.44 
PAKOKKU 
21.20n x 95.05e Mosaic 
PEGU 
17.19n x 96.2ge Mosaic 
(18.00n x 96.00e) 
94 C7 4 11 EA 7.4.44 
PORT BLAIR, 
Andsman Islands BN 400 24.6.44 













famous ~arly ports 
Part cover only 
Early trading station 
Interesting field system 
Walled town with extensive 
workll ill surrounding fields 
18.49n x 93.15e 
85 N 1 cl 5 
Small scale stereo pair Early circular earthwork 
vi th numsrous traces of 
tttmples, etc. 
EA 25 1·3.44 
EA 136 3.4.44 
EA 363 6.10.44 
EA 373 14.10.44 
RANGOON 
(16.47n x 96.10e) EA 82 15.3.44 
n/a 
EA 150 9.4.44 
llN 468 19.10.44 






















SAGAING See AVA 
(21.52n It Y5.59~) 
n/a ND 777 22.12.4~ 10~4-2, 
SHWEBO 
22.}4n l[ Y'·42e NJ)574 1.10.43 10'{4 Walled town part cover 
84 Nl0 4 14 
TAVOY 
14.04n x 98 . 11e BN 542 23.12.44 3207-8 Various earthworks 
95 J 4 c! 8 4205-9 
4192-9 
tiN 526 4.12.44 3132 
4132 
BN 528 6.12.44 4039-44 
THATON 
16.55n l[ 97.22e BN 443 6.10.44 3007-15 Early temple sites 
94 H 5 4307-15 
TAUNGDWINGYl 
20.00n x Y5.33e ND688 <j.11.43 1068 Field system a monastr,y 
n/a EA 218 26.5.44 10,6-38 
2036-~8 
THAYETMYO 
19.19n x 95·11e EA 34 4·3.44 2162-88 Strip fields and early 
65 M 3 European fort 
TOUNGOO 
16.56n x 96.26e BN 463 15.10.44 3279-82 Walled town 
94 B 5 4 9 EA 188 19·5.44 1006-08 
2006-06 
BN 254 3.5.44 3064-79 
4064-79 
YE 
15·14n x 97.51e Ell 504 8.11.44 4067-69 Irregular defences? 
••••••••••••••• • ••• =c •• • ••••••••••••• 
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AREA % AREA % 
DUPLICATES TOTAL CLEARINGS TOTAL 
+------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 
MISC- PACIFIC 149 47 10 3 85 27 
FR. INDOCHINA 163 52 16 5 o o 
KEY 
+---+ 
AREA: GEOGRAPHIC REGION 
AREA PHOTOS: NUMBER OF PHOTOS OF THAT AREA 
% TOTAL: AREA PHOTOS • x % OF TOTAL PHOTOS FOR MISCELLANEOUS 
AREA DUPLICATES: NUMBEH OF DUPLICATE PHOTOS IN EACH AREA 
% TOTAL: DUPLICATES • x % or TOTAL PHOTOS FOR MISCELLANEOUS 
AREA CLEARINGS: NUliBER OF PHOTOS IN AREA SHOWING CLEARING(S) 




















































































































































all of China file appears to be USAF photogrllpho 
1913/2 - 2/PS-B: 1942 cl 194tj : all Canton srea? '! 
Oi'FICAL PHOTO- 21 S'l' PHOTO HCN SQ- 14TH USAAF 
Chins: walled cities: ricefields: at ft. of mts. 
ChinN: w&Iled cities: ricefields: DUPLICAT~ 
Chinll: mountains: rOlids: rivers 
Chinli: mountains: rOllds: riv~rs 
China: mountains: roads: rivers: walled city 
China: mountuins: roads: rivers: walled city 
Callton: V42-3-9FS-76: 25 
Canton: walled city: ricefields: roaus 
Canton: walled city: ricefields: airstrip 
Lusllan: 3}.4tl II X 112.54 B: N/ZI PRj 40 HlJ 5U/'l'n 'l 
Lushun: lU:4:1535/ 152.9: }OUOO lA: 25U HE 
Lushan: walled square & lHHt.:G cities: large r\ ver 
SHiping: 3j.U9 U X 114.U2 B: ricefields: river 
Sinantien: 55.41 Jl X 114.;';4 L: liltS.: ricefields 
Chhnetllik ... 'Jll: :!2.1') i, X 114.05 E: river: ricefield 
At;sociated Pn?ss photo of Hacuchow: 1~.11.4~ 
Hscuchuw: wulled city 
PHOTUS ChinN- 14 
all photos in box FIC (French Indochins) w~r~ put 
by Williams-Hunt into 18 folders. 'l'he title of 
each is part of the SDATA entries. 
AnnIJmite-French hostilities: all 515" OBLIQUE 
API: 18.12.45: F5": 300' 
Annami te-lo'rench hostilities: rursl bomb damage 
Annamite-French hostilities: rural bomb damage 
Annami te-French hOI:! til i ties: rural bomb d;,mage 
Annamite-French hostilities: rural farms: fields 
AP4: 22.12.45: F5": 200-850' 
Annami te-French hostilities: rural bomb damage 
Anllnmi te-French hostili ties: rural bomb damage 
Annamite-French hostilitiea: rural bomb damage 
Annamite-jo'rench hos tili ties: 'TAN THAN 'lAY RJOo'/d' 
fIC t:I8 API~: 02.01.46: F5": 100-200' 
AnnRmite-French hostilities: rursl bomb damage 
APU: 02.01.4b: F5": 2-400' OBLIQUE'LONG BU RJ3U65, 
AP~ 002'7 AHN-Fl'ench :bomb damace a large bridge uver rivel' 
~'IC110 APlS: 12.01.4B: .'5": 100 ' OBLIQUt.: SDATA 
FC11U OOO? 
TOTAL 
Ann-Fren~h hostilitieo: lftrge bridge over riv~r 





A~"umite9:AI~: 22.12.4~: F5": 2uu-tl5U' UBL1~U~ 
004~ Annamites: riceflelda: ro&d: peasants 
Annllmi t~s: AP6: 2:1.12.45: F5": 150' OllLHJUJ:; 
ou,') AlUlIlmltea: rlctlfieldl:l: river 
77 
ne Indochina TOTAL PHOTOS Annumites • 2 
FIC Indochina SDATA Annamit~ vill: API: lb.12.45: F5": 3UU': OHLl~UE 
FIC Indochin~ API UU17 AnnHmite villages: rural: fi~lds: houses 
FIC Indochina SDA'I'A Annamite villages: AP2: It:1.12.45: F5": 3OU'OHLIQUt; 
FIC Indochina AP2 0009 Annsmite vills8~S: auburban houses 
FIC InJochina ~DATA Annamite villages: APS: 28,12,4~: F5": SU-1UUO'OHL 
FIC Indochina API) 0056 Annami te villages: COIlS tal: docking for small bOHt 
FIC Indochina SDATA Annami te vill: FlC1US API!:): II.Ul.46: F5" 2UO' OHL 
nc Indochina ~'C1UU UUjO AnllIlDlit~ vill: sl:l811 vi11AGJ:; at CHO!:)!3UHAllS 
FIC IndochinH SDATA Annamite vill: AP6: 2B.12.4~: F5": 15U' 
fIC Indochina AP6 U057 Annamite vill: rural tt.atcll~d houses: fields 
Jo'lC InJochillll :';UATA AI.nrlmlte viiI: FIC'76: 2':1.12.4~: F20": 16 
FIC Indochinu fIC'16 4UUl Ann;;mite vill: reeular fields: rUlid: lIous~s 




































Indochina AP? UU?U 
Indochin~ AP, UUj~ 
lnciocirina SDATA 
IndochinA SIA54 0009 
Indochinll SIA54 U02::1 
Indochina 'i'OJi' AL 
HHttH~b~nB:AP,: 2ti.12.4~: F5": 50-1uOO' OBLl~UJ:; 
lltitLitmb: I"~: I ·H~e militHry fillip 
BtlLtHwbang: large militHry dhip 
BattlJmbllne: 51A,>\ ,4 APIS: 28,02.46 F," 
Battambang: suburban and rural countryside: wat 
BattlSmb'inB: auburb"n and rural countryside: WISt 













IHen HOIl: APS: 02.01.46: t'5": 2-400' OI.lLl~UJ:; 
0002 Bien Hoa: rural: factury: railroad t~rminus 





Bien Hoa: ~IC81 JAP.FLT.: 05.01.46: F2,CM: 8270' 
Bien Iloa: urban surrounded by fields: factory 
Bien Hoa: urban sUI'rounded by fiHlds: DUPLICATE 
Ul~n Hoa: urban surrounded by fielda: airstrip 









Binh Diem: AP4: 22.12.45: F,": 20U-tj50' OHLlc,.lUJ:; 
0036 Binh Diem: rural: trbnsmitting eqUipment 
OOj~ IHnh Diem: rural: transmitting equipment 
Illdochina 5Ut·,':'A 
Indochina FC107 OUOt! 
Illdochinn SDATA 
Indochina FC10B OU17 
Indochina FC10U OU)4 
Illdochina FCIOB U045 
Indochina l'CIUU OOS.1 
Indochina TOTAL 
PHUTOS Binh Diem • 2 
Buddhist temples: FIC1U7 APIS: 11.01.46:F5" l,u'Ub 
Buddhist temples: large wat 1n suburban setting 
Buddhist temples:FlCIOU: II.Ul.46 F5" 200' OBLIUU~ 
Buddhist temples: ricefields 
~uddhist temples: amall wat ill rurlil setting 
Buddhist temples: large vat in rural setting 
Buddhist temples: large "<:it in rurlSl sethnc 
PHOTOS Buddhist temples· 5 
ludochinli SDA'l':' 
Illdochinll APb 





Cup !3t.Jucques:APb: ~a.12,4~: F5" 1,0' OHLIQU8 
000:> CliP St.J"cqucs: airstrip: wbter-lDts in distl;lnce 
U(J2 5 c.:U) ' :H.Jlicqut!s: b:-iuclt! OVel' Ill/'eu river: moufltuill:l 
OU?4 Cap St.JOJc'IU,J'Ii: bridge over large river: r.lOuntuilis 
Oll26 Cap St.Jacques: bridge over lore'" river: mountlliM 
Cap St.Jacques: VICgO APIS: 05.01.46: F5~ ,0-400' 
Cap St.JbCqUt!S: ~X5" O~L1UUE 
78 
fiC InjoclilnN FIC~U UU12 Cup St.Jucques: muuntanou~ ~oustlin~ 




















Indo china AP4 
. Indochina SDATA 
Indoclaina FIC8S 
Indochina FIC85 












nc GJ::NEHAL TOPOGRAPHY: AP4: 22.12.4, F," 2uu-tJ)U' 
()022 ~IC: bridge over large riv"r: fields 
0040 FIC: bridg~ ov~r large riv~r: fields 
0041 FIC: bridB~ ov~r large river: field~ 
FIC 85 APIS: 22.12.45: F5": 200-850' OBLIQUE 
0078 FIC: Ions narrow orchard-fields: road 
0079 FIC: coconut trees: fields: road 
FIC: AP5 : 28.12.4b: F5" 50-1UOU' OBLIQUE 
OU18 FIC: flat rurbl landscape: river: ricefields 
OU21 FIC: fl; , t rural landscape: river: ricefields 
OOin FIC: flat swampy landscaFe: river!! 
FIC: APB: U2.01.46 t'," 2uu' & 4vU' 
0032 FIC: bridee uver large river 
FIC: FIC107 APIS 11.01.46: f," 15U' OBLIQUE 
0002 FIC: bridge over river: flut landscape 
PIIOTO;; FIC Cl::llEHAL 'I'OPOGRAPHY - Iv 
rr~nch shippillg:AP5 28.12.45 F5" 50-10UO' OBLIQUt; 
0057 French shipping: clooe-up of llirge ship 
PHOTOS French shipping • 1 
FIC Indochina SDATA Loc Ninh: API: 11::!.12.45 F5" ,jvU' OllLII.IUJ:; 
nc Indochinli API 0009 Loc Ninh: llirge ship 
flC Indochina SDATA Loc Ninh: AP5: 2U.12.45 ;'," 50-IOUU'OllLIQUJ:; 
nc Indochina AP5 0015 Loc Ninh: large ship berthed in channel 
FIC Indoc:hina AP5 0016 Loc Ihnh: close-up large ship b~rthed in channel 
i'IC Indochina ;;DA'l'A Loc Ninh:FIC86 APIS 28.12.45 r'5" 50-1000' OELIQUJ:: 
FIC Indochina FICe6 0015 Loc Ninh: AS in AP5 ABOVE: large ship in channel 
























native crl:lft FIC:AP5 28.12.45 F5" 5U-1000' OBLIQUJ:: 
0032 native craft FIC: small fisbing boats with sails 
0033 native craft FIC: small fiBhing boats with sliils 
0034 native craft FIC: small fishing boats with s6ils 
PHOTOS native craft FIC - 3 
Indochina SDATA 
Indochina FCIOU 00~6 
Induchina FC108 OU}7 
Indochina !3DATA 
Indochina FC104 }191 
InuochinH rCI04 5192 
Ind~china FC104 3194 
Indochina TOTAL 
riv~r Mekong:FIC108 APIS 11.01.46 F5" 200' OBLlQUE 
river ,',ekong: umall bouts on rivt?r 
river Hekong: slnall boats on river 
river Mekong: ;'IC104 11.01.40 f20" lbUuU' VJ::HTICAL 
river Mekong: field plitternu alonB shore 
river Hekong: field puttems along uliore 
'river Mekong: field patterns 610llg shore 
HOTUS river Mekong • 5 
Indocllinli ~Jl)ATA 
l"d o c/lJ nil loP;! 
ludoCllil.u AP2 
I"doc:hina AP2 
I nrloehin.·, AP2 
II.do"hina APC! 
Saigon: AP2: 18.12.4) f';>" 300' OBL1I.IUE 
()()U4 !:iaieon: fJIJt lfirlds~>lpH: Clhl::i:';I.·oudo 
(JO"~ !;ai80n~ urb',n 
003b.!;::.icon: urbl:ln: government buildIng 
0056 :>aigon: urban: guvt)rnmen t buildinB: DUPI.ICA'i'i:: 
O\)jU ::il:lip,on: urbun: C:lty CtH.trt: 
79 
80 
~'IC Indochina AP~ 0041 SHigon: urban: d ty ctlntre 
~'!C Indochin,<j AP2 0055 Saigoll: urban 1I10ng rivt!l" 
FIC Indochina AP2 0082 Saigon: bridge oVt!r river 
FIC Indochina SDATA Saigon: jo'ICd5 "PIS 22.12.45 F5" 20U-850' OBLIQUl:: 
FIC Indochina FICu5 0020 Saigon: flat landscape: transmission equipment 
FIC Indochina SDATA Slsigon: AP4 22.12.45 jo'5"IUU-55U' OBLIQUE 
FIC Indochina AP4 0004 Saigon: numt!rous oval enclosure-modern 
FIC Indochina AP4 0004 Saigon: numf:!rous ovul enclosurt!-modern: DUPLICA','t: 
FIC Indochina AP4 OUU4 Saigon: numerous oval ellclosure-lIIodern: DUPLICATE: 
nc In10china ,;DATA ;juigon: Al'~ lb.12.45 ;'5" ;DU' uJJLIQUE 
FIe Indochina AP2 uUU5 ~aigon: suburban and kilns? 
rIC Indo(!hina SDATA Saigon: AP5 28.12.45 r5" 5U-IUUU' OHLIQU~ 
FIC Indochins AP5 0007 Suigon: Christian Church 
ne IlIdochin:1 AP5 uuvn Slilgon: uuburclln houses 
FIe Indochina AP5 UUU';! S>;it:0ll: suburban interstlction 
FlC Indochinn AP) OUIO ::5uigon: flat l'lnds(!liptl: dry putcht:!s: bUIlKtlr: 1'O(Ju::; 
FIC Indochina AP5 OO~U Saigon: flat landscape: dry patches: DUPLICA'l'J:: 
fIC Indochina AP'.l 0010 Saigon: flat lundsclipe: dry patches: DUPL!CA'l't: 
FI C Indochina SDATA Saigon: AP4: 22.12.45 ;'5": 200-550' OBLIQUE 
fIC Indochinli AP4 OUll Saigon: flat lliIldsclipe: transmission utl1'i>.lls 
FIC Indochina AP4 0018 Saigon: fla t llindscaps: transmissi on ae l'iA Is 
FIC Indocllina AP4 0019 Saigon: flat landscape: transmis9ion ae1'iuls 
FIC Indochina AP4 0020 Saigon: flat landscape: transmisoion Ilerials 
FIC Indochina AN 0042 Saigon: urban city centrtl 
FIC In~ochin8 AP4 0087 Saigon: airstrip 
nc Indochina AP4 OUb~ Saigon: airstrip: houses 
FIC Indochina SDATA Saigon: AP5 28.12.45 F5" 50-1000' OHLIQUE; 
FIC Indochina AP5 OU03 Saigon: suburban houses 
FIC Indochina AP5 0007 Saigon: Christian Church 
FIC Indochina AP5 0010 Saigon: Red Cross aeroplones on riverfront 
FIC Indochina AP5 0010 Saigon: Red Cross aeroplanes: DUPLICATE 
FIC Indochina SDATA Saigon: }o'IC86 APIS 28.12.45 i5" 50-1UOU' UllLlC.IUJ:: 
FI.C Indochina FIC66 0004 Saigon: Christian Church 
FIC Indocllina FIC86 0023 Saigon: suburbaIl houses 
FIC Indochina SDATA Saigon: FIC23 684 15.11.45 F)O~1 IV 
FIC Indochina FIC23 5U64 Saigon: airfield 
FIe Indochina FIC23 5084 Saigon: airfield : DUPLICAT~ 
F1C Indochina FIC23 50~5 S3igon: Ilirfield 
FIC Indochina FIC23 50~5 Saigon: airfield: DUPLICATE 
FIC Indochina FIC23 5066 Saigon: airfield 
FIC Indochinu FIC23 ?066 Saigon: airfield: UUPLICATE 
FIC Indochina FIC2} 5134 Saigon: urbun-ouburbsn 
FIC Indochina fIC2} 5135 Ssigon: urban-suburban river 
FIC Indochina FIC23 5136 S81gon: urban-suburban rivtll' 
FIC Indochina FIC23 5162 Saigon: urban-suburban river 
FIC Indo~hina FIC2j 516,. Suigon: urban-suburban river: bridge (tllrs~ts) 
rIC Indochina FIC23 5164 Saigon: urban-suburban rivtlr: bridge (targ~ ts) 
rIC Indochina FIC25 ~164 S~igon: urb~n-suburban rivt!r: DUPLICATB 
fIC Indochina FIC23 5165 ~aigon: suburban factories? 
n'.: llldoclii n'l FIC? ) ~I &6 Suit:on: !luburl).'f/l : trllnsr.ti ssion Iltlrials 
n e indochiua nC2} ';>Hi? :';Iligon: 9uburbliu 
FIC Indochina :lDA'i'A Saigon: FIC 45 684: 01.12.045 FWI-U,l IUOOO' VEHTICAL 
fIe Illdochills FlC4 'J ',)8';,) ~Ilieon: urban: city centre 



















Indoehillll ,'I(4) ?U54 
Indocllilla nC4 ? 5u?4 
Indoehin~ FIC4? ?U~, 
Indochina FIC4, 5U5, 
Indochina SDA'l'A 
Indochilla FIC48 5071 
Indochina FIC4B 5U7j 
Indochina fIC48 5014 
Indochina FIC48 507, 
Indochina XX XX 
Indochin~ XX XX 
lndo ~hina TOTAL 
Induchina :..ilJATA 
Indochlna SlA54 UU~4 
Indochina SDATA 
IndoehinCi BliSU5 WU4 
I ndochina iJIWU5 jUU6 
Indochina 'l'O'l'AL 
SlIigon: urbun: e1 ty etilltr~: rive!' 
Siligon: urb.'in: city clIlIlrt!: river: I>UPL1CA'l'I:; 
Saigon: urbulI: eily c~ntr~: rivt!r 
Saigon: urban: city c~ntr~: river: DUPLICATE 
Saigon: nc 48684 04.lc.45 FW4MrI 1 OOOU , VERTICAL 
Saigon: urbnn: large athletic field 
Saigon: urban: IHrg~ athlt!tic field 
Saigon: urblln 
Saigon: urbun 
Saigon: urban eloseup of club or government blG 
S:;igon: urbun clostlup of brid Ge ovel· rivt!r 
PHOTuS Saigon • 58 
!jiaopilo:l: :;IAI-:,4 API :"; 2tl .U <' .4 f:> OrlLllIUI:; 
Sisophon : wut nt!xt to largt! river 
Slsophon: b:HJU,: U2.CJ4.4?: FeU" 2') 
Sisophon: town 011 rivt!r: old moat? 
::>isopholl: town on river: old moat ? 
PHUTUS SisoVhon • 3 
i'IC Indochina SllA'i'A Svay hang: FICIOt! 11.01.4b f5" 2UU' UilL1~U:': 
FIC Indochintl FC1U8 002) Svay RHng: fisliing bOltts 011 rivt!T 
FIC Indoehina TOTAL PHUTUS Svay Hang • I 
FIC Indodlinll SI>ATA Thau Dau Mot: nCI15 APIS 15.UI.46 F5" 2UO' OBLHIUE 
i' IC Indochina FCII,) 007, 'l'lIau Dau ~Iot: rCiilroad Ylard 



























Indochina FC107 ooU5 
Indochina FC107 00U7 
Indochina FC107 0012 
Indochina FC107 0021 
Indochina i 'Cl07 0027 
Indochina FC107 U028 
Indochina FC107 0029 
Indochina FC107 U036 
Indochina ICI07 0037 
Indochina XX XX 
Indoehina XX XX 
indochina TOTAL 
Phnom Penh: FIC 107 APIS 11.01.46 F5" 1~O' OilLIQU:; 
Phnom Penh: vat-palace: city centre 
Phnom Penh: vat-paluce: eity centr~ 
Phnom Penh: city centre 
Phnom P~n1I: ci ty Cttntre 
Phnom Penh: city centre: vat 
Phnom Penh: city centre: w~t 
Phnom Penh: city centre : vat: river 
Phnom Penll: city centrt!: Laotian style chedi 
Phnom Penh: city eentre 
Phnom Penh: city ct!ntrt!: clo!.le-up of wat 
Phnom Penh: city centre: close-up of vat 
PH0TOS Phnom Penh • II 
Indochina SDATA Saigon: FIC84: IY.12.45: F5": 200' OBLIQUE 
Indochina FICB4 0024 Saigon: river: 2 bridge: government buildingS 
Indochina SDATA . Vietnam: ~' IC86: 21).12.4,: F5": 5U-1000' OBLl(,lUB 
Indochina FICS6 0056 Vietnam: oce~n: eatuary: boata: (,Ian Gio villAGB 
Indochina FIC86 uoa7 Saigon: Christian Church 
Indochina SVATA Tan Thoi (O~ ::>81(;On- Loe Ninh RH line looking N~ 
Indochinll :.;DATA Tan Thoi: FIC,)I: U'/.UI.4lJ: Jo'5": l'U·OBLI~UI:. 
ll ,dod.lllll Fll:IJ' UUI " '1'all 'I'/.o i : comiJl II,!d l'u i l/ru:Ju bridt;t! 
Indochina SDA7'A !len Dinh : ~ ' ICy~: lJ(} .r~ : U,).OI.4b: i'5": ~OO-1UUO' Oil 
lrldoch ina FIC9t.> 005~· U.!n iJl.nh: j c \tit!s: lookint: SUU'fIt 
Indochillu SDATA Vie1.nllm : ~' IC1UH : II.UI.4u: F,,": 20U' OBLIQU:; 




FIC Indoclll nH' :;1)'; TA Tflu vue: Fl C116: 15.01.46 : 1"5": 200' Ol:lLlf,JUr.; 
Jo'IC Inllochinll FI116 0018 Thu Due: 'Annamite temple , 
FIC IndoehinH i'1116 UUt3b Vietnam: bridae: fishing trllp 
FIC Indochina FI1160U1:I6 Vietnam: bridge: fishing trap: DUPLICATE 
FIC Indochina SDATA Vietnam?: SlAM31 : 18.02.46: F5": OBLIQUE 
FIC Indochina ~IA31 0065 Vietnam?: ricefields: vat 
1"1(': Indoci l in·, SDATA Vietnllm?: lU-240-4: 14.09·4';): F14 "'?: 15.30N X 
FIC Indochina 240-4 0018 Vietnalo?: 108·30E: fishtraps 
FIe Indochina TOTAL PriOTOS Vietnam Ml~CELLAN~OU~ . 11 
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Sortie Serial Location 
SDA,!'A KD61) SVY J/55-5-tj4b :1t:!lbourne run 4 
SDATA 01.05.428-1/4 1/11636 Melbourne run 4 
KD61j 2UOI Melbourne: coast: sandbaro: beach: inland lakes 
KDo13 2UOI Melbourne : coast: slJndbars: beach: DUPLICA'J' j:; 
KD615 2002 l1elbourne: coast: stlndbars: bt:!ach 
KD613 2002 J.lelbournt!: coast: sandbars: beaell: DUPLICATE 
KD61) 20Uj l1t:!lbourlle: coast81 point: t:!xt"'flsive sundbars 
KD61j 2003 r~elbourne: coustal point: slinlJburs: DUPLICATe; 
KD613 1~61 Melbourne: coastal point: sandbars: jetty 
KD613 1961 Melbourne: cOBstsl point: aandbars: DUPLICATE 
KDG1 3 1~61 Melbourne: coastal point: sandbars: DUPLICA l E 
KDOlj 1~62 Melbourne: coast: sandbars: military camp 
KD61j 1~62 Helbournt:!: coast: sdndbars: DUPLICATE 
KD613 2063 Melbourne: coast: sandbars: urban: DUPLICATE 
KD613 2U64 Melbourne: coast: sandbars: urban 
KDblj 2064 Melbourne: coast: s~ndbars: urban: DUPLICATE 





PA. (Aros Is.) 19.11.42 8" ~ 
Aros Islands: coast villbge: shtillow waterl 
Aros Islands: coast: water/coral: DUPLICATE 








FEN 23/5A Pomelaa a vicinity 21.0c3.43 lljO/L 12" 





Pomelaa a vicinity: forest : village on Lagoon 
Pomelas a vicinity: forest: village on Lagoon 
Pomelaa town: cosst: shoreline huts: railrosd \ 
PHOTOS Pomelna " vicinity - 3 
ONLY FL 12" a HT 300' : NO DATE 0" SOHTI~ 
LUCATION RoeDloa! --> 06.4~ :;' x 1£'';1050 E 
Roemoai: forest: coconut trees: coastal village 
PHOTOS Roemoai - 1 
SDATA 54A2 aURIO SIRIP (?): 2,.U2.44: 12" MIN: YUS.3B(.; 
54A2 8-41 New Guinea: forest: clearing: vlllaBe 
SDATA New Guinea: VMD254:24" (?): 12 000' (?): 07.21.44 
HD254 0006 New Guinea: forest: clt:!arillg: villagt! on river 
M0254 00v7 Hew Guinea: forest: clearine: village on river 
MD2~4 0007 New Guinea: foreot: clearing : enlardt:!ment of 0007 
SDATI. New Guineu (f~alsya?): VH1J254:. A()I ~ : 24": 11000' 
SDATA Nt:!w Guin~u (9): Upper He l nt: PHuTOS- 8XI4-2~" 
MIJL' Jol U010 New GUUlf!a UluIIlYll ?j: fort! " t: c1carillca : villlJt;ll 
1.;02')4 (Jv l 'l I~~w Gui neu (HIl1 8Ytl '?) : fOl · ~'~t: c:lcurings: vlllut;e 
fo1li2~4 ()()2~ New Gllinefi (Malays '»: rort! ~ t: clc'Jrint;s: caml's 
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And>tmll n Is 
And;;r.lHn Is 
































S .. r!lwuk 
.::i1J I ' ,wll k 
!.ia , O.'l "'U ;' 
sJ).,'rr, iiH 4UU= 2.~ .() /' . · ~ 4 : F:·(, " : ~ ), 
JN4UO ·.~ UU l Port bl" i r AlId lJ rn:a 1l 1 alll""l!1 
BN40U 3U02 Port Bl!lir 11.4UH X ~2.4~~ 
BII400 jU03 Port BIHir urb!ln fields orchbrds 
BN400 30U4 Port Blair urban fields: orchards 
BII400 ,,005 Port Blair urban fields: orchllrds 
llN40U }UU6 Port Blair urbnn airstrip orchards 
BN4tJO 5U07 Port Blair urb • .!n airstrip 
llN400 }008 Port IlIlJir lJirstrip: forest 
111l4UU jUU~ Port Bl/Jir fortlot: cloud cov e l' 
B~4UU 50lU Port Blbir forest: cloud COVdr 
UII4uU j052 Port Blair two I~lands : occun 
BII400 3053 Port Blair hurbour: ocean 
BI.4UO 'jU,4 Port Blair harbour: ') Ct!"n 
llU4UCI )OJ5 Port IH',ir forest: OCt!/:I 1l 
BI14UU ;'0,6 l'ort l:ll&ir forf:!st: OC ea li 


























KG17 6/;4 Cocos Islands: 21.U·I.4' : )0'56": 14 
LUCATION: Australia: 12.10 ~) X <)6 . 5, E 
Coe lJo Is.: ,;o':liltl \11"': sandba rs: forest: fl1ctory( '? ) 
Cocos Is.: coastline: forf:!tit: fuctory(?) 
Cocos Is.: co&stline: large Island off cOIl:Jl 
Cocos Is.: coastlind: Islsnd off cosst: village 
Cocos Is.: coastline : Island off COlls t: villaee 
Cocos Is.: enlarBement of Island off coast 
Cocos Is.: coastline with Island off coast 
Cocos Is.: coastline with Island: DUPLICATE 
Cocos In.: KG19 684: 25.07.45: F2U" 
Cocos Is.: two bOHts off urban coast 
PdOTOS Cocos Is. - 9 
SR24.160: 13.09.45: ,'8": 10UO': U2.2,)N X 102.14£ 
0005 Tampin: Nf:!geri Sembilan: 5mbll town: Cminf:! se 8ho~s 
PHUTUS Tampin • 1 
SDATA gl/96: 11.06.47: '6": 12 
:>DA'fA Kalimsnt,.n ilarat AHT Ul.1U S X 111.00 E 
81/~6 5131 Kalimantan Bsrat: forest: scrub: clf:!arings 
81/96 5132 Kalimantan: river: forest: scrub: clearings 
SDATA I:H/l00: 17.u6.4 'o' : jo' b": 12 
SDATl RJ::Fi::R 'ro INVENTORY FOH 81/IUO FLIGIIT PLAN 
I::Il1UO 51b} Kalimantan: forest: scrutJ: hills: clearings 
I::Il10U ,164 Kslimantun: forest: scrub: hills: clearincs 
Ul10u 5WlJ Kalimantan: forest: scrub: hlllR: cl .., ariliCs 
81100 5 190 ' Kalimantan: fortlst: scrub: hills: clearings 
TOTAL PhOTOS Kulimnntan - b 
..iDAT i. 81/1n: 10. 1)').4'1: ;' b": 12 
Hi 1'(7 ,lb4 Sarllw>tk: Ulu k!lllurlg: 1 :1 / 'I : " rIv e r: ililla: l'u/ ' \! ,;t 
'iU',AL 1'IlVruS :;al'awak - 1 
SIJA'J'A two PHUTUS of Ittoly (?) Wl th 110 dati: 
XX XX Italy: Hncicnl city: largo.! river: 1'1t110 tlyat e nlll 
84 
85 
NISC 1 tH l y Xx X" I tidy: fields \11th crop m;,rks of lioOilin/Grt' ek t.dgs 
~jl!3(; 1 toly 'l'U 'j AL PlluTO!::i 1 tts ly . 2 
MISC rhcobar Is SDATA 1~34/FAI\/LK 1 U: 17 .10.44: F24 u: 12 
MISe Nicobar Is MllATA IN BOX· HIND 10U3 SH CAH Nlcoblir 2ND Eli 1 :2, 
MIse Nicobur Is lU34 5Ul1 Nicobar Is: coastal Pt: beach: clearings: forest 
hISC Nicobar Is 1~)4 5012 Nicobar Is: COlist: beuch: clearings: forest: hutll 
ruse Nicobar Is 1834 501; Nicobar Is: clearings: forest: huts: coconu t trees 
M.Se Nicobar Is W;4 5U14 II : CObH r Is: clearings: forest: huts: coconu t lrt!l:!s 
MISe Ihcobar Is lU34 ,015 Nicoba r Is: clearings: forest: huts: coconu t trees 
f.ll SC Nl cobar Is 1/;l54 5U16 Nicoul1r Is: clearings: forest: huts: coconJt trees 
MISe Nicobar Is 18~4 ,U17 tlicobar Is: clearings: forest: huts: coconu t trees 
,OlI 5C Ni cobu r Is 18;4 .... Olb Ihcobur Is: cle!::rings: forest: huts: coconut t rt!es 
,,11 :>(; Nicobur Is ltl;4 ,01':1 :hcobat' Is: clearings: fore!:lt: huts: coconu t tt'e es 
I11 S:: Il!cobur Is W34 :,020 lhcob,tr Ill: dtlaringl!: forest: hutr1: coconu t trt!t:!s 
iHSe Ihcobl11' Is lbj4 ,U21 NicobHr Is: cle .. rings: forest: hu ts: cocunut trt::es 
iHSC Nicobar Is 1834 ,022 Nicobar Is: clearings: forest: huts: coconut tre eS 
MISC Nicob"r Is 1834 5023 Nicobar Is: clearings: forest: huts: coconu t trees 
iU!3C Ihcobar Is lu34 5027 IHcobar Is: clearings: forest: huts: airfield? 
fUSe Nicobar Is 1U34 ')028 Nicobar Is: coast: beach: rOlids: houses 
Ml::;C Nicobur Is W54 ')02'1 Nicobar Is: coast: beach: roads: houses 
MISe Nicobar Is H:!34 5030 Nicobar Is: coast: beach: roads: houses/huts 
MI;;C Nicobur Is Hlj4 ,031 Nicobar Is: coast: b~llch : roads: nouses/hu til 
MISe Ilicobar Is 1U34 5032 Nicoblir Is: coast: bSlich: roads: houses/huts 
rusc IHcobar Is HU4 5033 Nicobl1r Is: coast: btlach: rOl1ds: houses/hutll 
mse Nicobflr Is 10)4 5034 Nicobar Is: coconut trees: clearings: huts 
HISe Nicobllr Is 1834 5035 Nicobijr Is: coconut trtles: clearing:'!l huts 
"IISC Nicobar Is 1834 5036 Nicobar Is: coast: coconut trees: clearings: huts 
MISe Nl cobbr Is 1834 5037 Nicobar ls: COllSt: coconut trees: clearings: huts 
MISe llicobdr ls 1834 5038 Nicobar Is: coast: coconut trees: clearings: huts 
MiSe Nicobar Is 1834 5039 Nicobar Is: coast: coconut trees: clearings: huts 
,use Nicobllr Is 1834 5040 Nicobar Is: coast: coconut trees: clearings: huts 
HISC IHcobar ls 1834 5041 Nicobar Is: coast: sandbars clearings: huts 
MISe Nicobar Is 1834 5042 Nicobar Is: coast: sandbars clearings: huts 
luse "icobar Is 1834 5043 Nicobar lsI coast: sandbars clearings: huts 
MISe Nicoblir Is 1834 ,044 Nicobar Is: coast: sandbars clearings: huts 
NlSC Nicobar Is lu34 5045 !licobllr Is: coast: sandbars clearings: huts 
/,ilSe Nicobar Is 1834 5046 Nicobar lsI coast I sandbars clearings: huts 
Ml!:)C Nicobar Is 1834 5047 Nicobar Is: sandbars clearings: coconu t trees 
MISC Nicobar Is 1834 5U48 Nicobar Is: sandbars clearings: coconu t trees 
MIse Nicobar Is 1834 5049 /licobar lsI sandburs cltfarings: coconut trees 
luse Nicoblir Is 18';4 5050 Nicobar Is: sandbars clearings: coconut trees 
rllSC Nicobar ls 18;4 5051 Nicobar Is: slind bI:I rll clearings: huts 
MISe Nicobar Is '~34 5052 Nicobar Is: sandbars clearings: huts 
fUSe Nicobsr Is 1834 5053 Ilicobar Is: sandbars clearings: huts 
mse Nicobar ls IU34 5054 Nicobar Is: sandbars clel1rings: huts 
MI!:)C rhcobar Is 1834 50')5 Nicobllr Is: sandburl:l clellrings: nuta 
ruse Nicobar Is 1834 ,056 Nicobar Is: sl1ndbars c lell ri ncs: huts 
Ml!3C Nicubar Is 1U~4 5U, ', Ihcobar Is: :;lund bars clt!uringR: hu ts 
HI::; :; Ni cobl:O r Is lU)4 ')O?~ Hicobllr III: IHH.d /):1 /'s c leur i 11£0 : a1 TS t ri p 
H l ~C Ihl:ob'H Is 1034 ,060 Nicooor 15 : slilldours c It!1I ri ngs: coconu t trt't.1s 
MISt: Nicobar Is 183·: ,06'7 Nicobar Is: slindbars clearings: coconut trees 
~; I:'; ·: ;.lcobul' Is Itf;i 4 ,0613 Nicobur 11:1: SBlldbl! rs l.:le<lrines : coconu t trees 
Nl;JC :Ii col!ar Is 1U34 ')u6~ Nlcoblir Is: s'Jnabl1rs clelirl.ngs: coconu l tl'ees 
86 
:-II:3C Nlcobar Is lB;,4 5U70 tlicobur Is: sandburs cItwri"lls: COCO/lU t t rt: e~ 
MISC Nicobar Is Itl34 ')071 Nicobllr Is: sandbars beach: cO)conu t trees 
IUSe hicobar ~8 ltlA 'j072 Nicobar Is: occan 
IUSe Nicobar Is 18,4 5"75 Nicobar Is: ocean 
IHse Nlcobar Is 1834 5074 Hicobar Is: clearings: {ioad: forest 
MISe Nicoblsr Is 1834 5075 Nicobar Is: clearings: Road: forest 
MISe Nicobur Is ldj4 ;'076 Nicobar Is: clearings: Road: forest 
lu:.;e Nicobar Is 1034 5077 Nicobar Is: clearings: Road: forest 
IHSe N"co bllr Is IlJ34 5U7U Nicobar Is: .::learings: Hoad: forest 
MIse Nicoillir Is ltl,4 ,)07'1 Nicobar Is: clearing:;: Road: fur'!Ht 
IHSe Nicobllr Is 18,4 50!::!O Nicoba r Is: clellrinp,s: ROlld: forest: cloud 
MISe Nicoblir Is ltl)4 5Utll Nicobar Is: cleariugs: Hoad: forest: cloud 
I,ISe Nicobsr Is 1!::!34 5082 Nicobar Is: clearings: Roud: forest: cloud 
;'d::ie Il, cob"I' l~ I fl.)'; I)\)~) ;. II.couar Is: ul rtl trip: cloud 
,HSC 111<.:0 ua r I:; lb)4 5084 Nicobar Is: Ilirstrip: cloud 
1'llSe lIicobar Is 1!::!j4 5U!::!5 Nicobar Is: Isirstrip: cloud 
HISe lIicobar Is 1834 ,086 Nicobar Is: airstrip: cloud 
MiSe Nicobar Is 1034 ,lId7 Nlcobar Is: Hirfltnp: cloud 
Mlse Nicobar Is 1834 ,000 Nicobar Is: forust: clearings: roads 
,USC Nicobsr 1s 1854 5U811 Nicobar 1s: forest: cle(Jrings: roads 
MISC Nicobar Is 1834 ,U90 Nicobar Is: coast: forest: Clearings: roads: huts 
HISe Nicobar Is 1834 5091 Nicobar Ill: coast: fortlst: clearings: roads : huts 
IW:iC Nicobar Is 1834 ,0~2 llicobar Is: COClst: forest: clearings: roads: huts 
ioJlSC Nicobar Is 1834 ,OY3 Nicobar Is: coast: forest: clearings: roads: flU ts 
rusc Nicobar Is ltl34 5094 Nicobar Is: COllat: forest: clearings: roads: huts 
MI::;e Nicobar Is 1!::!34 50~7 IHcobar Is: forest: clearings: rOlids: huts 
rHSe Nicobar Is 1834 50g8 Nicobar Is: coast: forest: clearings: roads: huts 
MiSe IHcobar Is 18)4 ,oyg Hicobllr Is: coast: forest: clellrings: rosds: huts 
MIse Nicobar Is 1B34 5100 Nicobar Is: coast: forest: clearings: roads: huts 
MISe Nicobsr Is 18)4 5101 Nicobar Is: CO;Ist: forest: clearings: roads: huts 
MISe Nicobar Is 1834 ,102 ~icobar Is: coast: forest: clearings: roads: huts 
MISC Nicobar Is 18,4 5103 Nicobar Is: coast: forellt: clearings: roads: huts 
NiSe Hicobar Is 1t134 51 \ )4 Nicoblir Is: coast: for~st: clesrines: roads: huts 
MISe Nicobar Is 1834 5105 Nicobar Is: coast: forest: clearinGs: roads: huts 
1Hse Nicobllr Is 18~4 XX Nicobar Is: COlist: forest: clearings: roads: huts 
MISC Ni cobli r Is TOTAL PHOTOS Nicobllr Is. . 84 
Mi ~C Aros Is, SDATA Arcs Islands: PA 19.11.42 : 8"-90UO' (F24) 
MIS!.: Aros Is. xx n Aros IsI>tnds: coastal village: ChristiRn Church 
JHSe Austr~lia SDATA M·: 1 bou rll~: ;(1)61., : 01.0,.42: 8 1/4 : 1/116:;6 
~'ilse AUtltraliR KD613 2006 Helbourne: coastal point: sandbars 
MISe MCilaya Sl>ATA H:.IlI.lYIi: Perlis PH2,u lb.04 . 4<;J: F2U": 6uuU'? 
MIse Malays PR2,O 4035 :<\alsya: Per lis: f\Jr~st: clearings 
~:ISe MdaYIi PR2,O 4036 "',lilays: Perlis: forest: clearingtt 
lHSC ASSORTED TOTAL PHOTOS AS30RTED MISCELLAN~OUS • 4 
6.2 j·:lSCi:;LLAIH':uU!.i: Non-photogrupiril: mlttt!rinls 
1. 1Iox Miscellaneous: 2-page flight plan of Sortie Ul/100 on 1'1.06.47 over 
Sara~ak snd Kalimantan; in box ie map: HINV 1083 sheet CAR NICOllAR 2nd 
edition 1:25,000 
2. Box Chins: Associated Press Receipt no. 313 on 01.12.4~ for $10 to P.D.R. 










+ TOTAL PHO'l'OS FOR COUNTRY: 2632 + 
+ + 
+ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AREA % AREA % 
PHOTOS TOTAL DUPLICATES TOTAL 
AREA % 
CLEARINGS TOTAL 
+----------------------------_ ... ---------------------------------------------_. 
NORTHWEST (N) 901 34 114 4 
NORTHWEST (S) 286 10 24 0 
NORTHEAST 273 10 2 0 
SOUTHWEST 330 12 3 0 
SOUTHEAST 826 31 144 5 
GENERAL MALAY 16 0 0 0 
KEY 
+---+ 
AREA: GEOGRAPHIC REGION WITHIN COUN'fRY 
AREA PHOTOS: HUMBER OF PHOTOS OF THAT AREA 
% TOTAL: AREA PHOTOS • % % OF TOTAL PHOTOS FOR COUNTR~ 
AREA DUPLtCI\TES: NUI1BER OF DUPLICATE PHOTOS IN EACH AREA 
% TOTAL: DUPLICATES· % S OF TOTAL nlUTOS fOR COUNTRY 
AREA CLEARINGS: NUKBLR O'·PHOTOS IN AREA SHOWING CLEARING(S) 
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7.0 I1ALAY PROVINCES IN 1: 1,000,000 AND 1:62,000 ttAP SECTORS 
The Malav Penninsula is contained within four- sector-s of the 1:1,000,000 
Inter-national Map of the Wor-ld: NB47, NB48, NA47, NA48. As shown below (also 
r-efer- to maps on pr-evious pagel within each of the four- 1:1,000,000 sector-s, 
ther-e ar-e either- fi ve or- si>: cor-responding 1:62,000 sector-so The 1:62,000 
scale was used by Williams-Hunt in his labelling of the Malay photos of the 
Williams-Hunt Collection. The orignal labels r-emain on the bo):es. All the 
1:62,000 sector-s are listed here, but onl y those marked with an aster-isk (.1 
are covered in the Williams-Hunt Collection. 
I ha ve also added to the box label the relevant 1:1.000,000 sector, as 
that is the format of the present inventorv. Identification by province of the 
photo~ is found in the 'Location' column of the inventory. 
NB47: Northwest: 4-B.oon x 96-102.00e 
*~!;: 6-7n 
" 
lOO-lOle: Perlis ~.; North Kedah 
2F: Thailand 
* ~ .! : 5-6n /0 100-1(11 e: I<edah 
*~J: 5-6n .'0 l OI -102e: Nor t h Peral: ~( West Kelantan 
*~tt : 4-5n }: I OO-I Ole: West Perak 
q~: 4-5n >: IOl-102e: East Perak ~.: Nor-thwest Pahang 
NB4B: Northeast: 4-8.00n x 102-108.00e 
26: 6-7n /0 102-103e: North ~:elantan 
2H: 6-7n >: 103-l04e: South China Sea 
*£1:;: 5-6n 
" 
lO2-103e: North Kelantan ~{ North Terengganu 
2L: 5-6n >: 103-104e: North Terengganu 
*£Q: 4-5n ~.: 10Z-103e: North Pahang & West Terrengganu 
*?E: 4-5n >: 103-104e: South Terrengganu 
NA47: Southwest: 0-4.00n x 96-102.0Oe 
*~fl: 3-4n 
" 
IOO-lOle: Southwest Perak & Kuala Lumpur 
.~~: 3-4n 
" 
lOl-102e: South Perak S, Sel angor & West Pahang 
~~: 2-3n >: 100-101e: Sumatra 
*~E: 2-3n 
" 
lOl-102e: South Selanqor 5< Negeri Sembi Ian & Kuala Lumpur 
3J : 1-2n ) : 10 1-102e: Sumatra 
NA4B: Southeast: 0-4.000 x 102-108.ooe 
.~~: 3-4n 
" 
lO2-103e: Pahang ~ .; North Negeri Sembi Ian 
'~Q: 3-4n :.! 10:3',-104e: East Pahang 
* ~§: 2-3n >: 102-103e: Negeri Sembi Ian ~, Melaka & West .;Iohore 
:;!t!: 2-3n }: 103-104e: South Pahang & Johore 
'3f::: 1-2n 
" 
lO2-103e: West Johore go: Sumatra 














































7.1 Box NB4 'i Maluya: Northwest: 4- 1;.00 x 96- 1U2.00d 
Name Sortie Serial 
Mnlaya:2E-2U SDATA 
Halaya:2E-2G SDATA 
Maluya:2~-2G Hl/759 3160 
Halaya:2E-2G 81/739 ~161 
~RIRya:2E-2G Ul/739 "bO 
H~loyb:2E-2G 811/39 41&1 
HuJoyo:2E-2U TuTAL 
Hulsyu:2~ ~DATA 





































81/739- lO.Oti.So : F20 M : 16 
SCAL!:;: 1: 10 
Perlis : Bt.Perneh II llt.Chupill~ (N. PAH1' UIILY) 
Per1is : forest : fields : rotld 
Perlis: forest : fields : roud 
Perlis : forest : fields : road 
~IOTOS Perlis • 4 
1;1/269: 07.04.4U: F20 M //PAN t1000' Ft;/'j'~H 
Ka1aytl: harbour installations 
8tl8 HA/LKj4: 28.02.45 F6"/ !TOPO 25 
6.22N X 99.S0£: HIGH AL'1'ITUDE OBLIQUJ=; 
Pu ltlu Dayang Bunting & Pu1au 'l'u ba 
PHOTOS - 2 
PAK LA-llGU HIND 1001 SHE8T B-47J 2l1D l::DITl0H 
SIAM 1 :2S3 
llN/762- 20.0}.45 : F5" : SQN.6B4 : OBLI(JUE 
~erlis & 1I0rth Kedllh : KAKPONG : river: ttllllple 
SIAM41 APIS: 22.02.46 : FS" : OBLIQUi:: 
Perlis a North Kedah : forest : LADANG 
S1AH47 APlS: 06.0}.4~ : YS" : HT VAH : OBLIQUE 
Kedah : KA~IPONG 
SlAH10l : APlS : 24.04.46 : FB" : 300' OSLIQUL 
Kedah : l~rge river : forest : fields 
SIAH115 : APIS : 2B.OS.46 : F5" : 150' OBLIQUE 
Ked~h : urban : v~rehouses 
none: 4X4" PHOTO WITH DO DATA OR NOTATIONS 







EA/SEL/13- 17.02.46 : F20" : 10 
4140 Kedoh coast riv~r orchard 










































22.07.4t1: F20": 12 
foreat no clearine 
forest no clearing 
foreat no clearing 
forest no clearing 
forest no clearing 
forest no clearinG 
forest no c1eurin~ 
ror~st clcurine ': tre~D felled 
forest clearing 
forest no clearing 
fOI 'est clearing 
fortlst cleoring: trtlt!s ftllled 
91 
92 
N1l47 M·.luytt: ~ I Ul/~f30 3014 Kedal! forest clel1rine : t ret.:s fe lIed 
NB47 r~alaya: 21 f31/380 301,) Kedah for~st clearing 
Hb47 HalaY8:21 81/3tiO 3016 i(edah forest clearing 
HD47 Malaya:21 81/380 3017 Kedah forest clearing hilly 
NB47 Malsya: 21 81/380 3018 Kedah forest clearing hilly trees felled 
NS47 Mslsya:21 Ul/380 3020 Kedah forest clesring hilly 
IHl4 '7 Malaya:21 81/3UO 3021 Kedah forest clearing hilly 
NB47 Kalaya:21 81/380 3022 Kedah forest clesring trees felled 
Nli41 MHlaya:21 81/ji3U 3023 Ked 'Jh forelit clearinB trees felled 
NS47 Ma1aya:21 131/';80 302') Kedah furest clearing trees felled 
HB47 Ma1aYI1:21 f31/380 :;026 Kedah forest clearinB trtten felled 
NB47 Mttluyu:C!I lil/3i30 }027 Keduh for~st clearing trees felled 
~B47 I'IR1'lya:21 81/31JO 30~1:! Keduh forest cleurinr, trees fe lled 
Nll47 f~al alB: 21 tll/:;UO :;U2~ Kedah 1'0 res t c leA ri lie t I'ees felled 
NH4'( Nalayu:~ j ti 1 /3130 W ~O Ked :oI. forest clettrint.: trees fell ed 
NB47 /oIa1aya:21 81/:;80 30}1 Kedah forest 
IlB47 I;alaya: 21 81/580 30:;2 Kedah forest 
HB47 Halaya:21 81/380 3033 Kedah forest 
Nb47 ~jull1ya: 21 81/:;80 3034 Kedah forest 
NB47 l;a1ayu:21 81/360 30;5 Kedah forest 
N1l47 Halaytt:21 61/5f30 303b Kedah forest 
NB47 Halaya:21 81/380 4001 Kedah forest pair to :;001 
ilB47 Malaya:21 81/3'd0 4002 Kedah forest pair to jOO~ 
NB47 I'1a1aya:21 81/380 4003 Kedah forest pair to 3003 
I1B47 Ma1aya:21 81/3tlO 4004 KEldsh forest I putr to ;uU4 
NB47 Halaya:21 81/380 4005 Kedah forest pair to 3v05 
NB47 Halsya:21 81/3130 4006 Ked~h forest pair to 3006 
NB47 l'Ialaya:21 81/380 4007 Kedah: forest clearing: trees felled: pair to 3007 
Nb47 Malaya:21 81/380 4008 Kedah: forest clearing: trees felled: pair to }UUe 
NB47 l1alaya:21 81/380 4009 Kedah: forest clearing: trees felled: pttir to 3uU~ 
NB47 Malaya : 21 81/380 4010 Ked lJh: forest clearing: trees felled: pair to 3010 
NB47 Malaya:21 Ul/380 4011 Kedah: forest clearing: trees felled: pair to 3011 
NB47 Ha18ya:21 81/380 4012 Kedah: forest clearing: trees felled: pair to 3012 
NS47 Malaya:21 bl/380 4013 Kedah: forest clearing: trees felled: ,pair to 3013 
NB47 Malaya : 21 81/38U 4014 Kedah: forest clearing: trees felled: pair to .1014 
NB47 Malaya:21 81/380 4015 Kedah: forest clearing: trees felled: pair to )()15 
NB47 Halaya:21 81/380 4016 Kedah: forvst clearing: trees felled: pair to ;;Olb 
NB4? Malaya:21 81/;80 4017 Kedllh: forest clearing: trees felled: pair to 3017 
UB47 i'lalttYtl:21 81 jjBO 40113 Kedah: forest clearing: tr~es felled: pair to 30H:l 
11847 Halaya:21 t:!1/380 4U19 Kedah: forest clearing: trees felled: pair to ;;019 
NE47 H,t I lIy tt : 21 81/380 4020 Kedah: foraot clearin~: tr,~es felled: pair ~o :;020 
NB47 Halaya:21 81/380 4021 Kedah: forest clearing: trees fe IIp.d: pair to 3021 
Nil47 NUll:lya: 21 81/3130 4022 Kedah: forest clearinB: trees felled: pair to 3022 
NB47 ~a1aya:21 dl/3t30 4.023 Kedah: forest clearing: trees felled: pair to 3023 
N847 Mnlaya:21 81/38;) 4024 Kedah: fort!st clearing: trees felled: pair to 3024 
NS47 M'I1aY8:£1 81/380 40£5 Kedah: forest clearinc: treeD felled: pai I' to 3025 
1/1147 M!JluYI1:L'l 81 fjtiO 40,,6 Kedull: forest cl~urin~: trt!es ft!llt!d: pili I' tu ;026 
flU47 Hlilaya:21 81/360 4027 KelJail: forest: pui r to W2'7 ' 
1I!>11 '/ r4,tllly .. :~1 tll 1 ~tl(J 4U2(j K"d,,": fO:'t!tI t: pll i (' to ',um 
NB4 7 Mttlaya:2! !:j 1 /jf3U 4026 Kedah: forest clt!aring: tl'e~s felled: pui r to ~U2U 
/;nt17 MII1'lya:21 tll/3BO ~02\J Kedah: forest clearing: treell felled: pai r to 5U2:.J 
fIB47 haLllye:21 81j)~O 4UJO KedHh: fu res t cle .. ring: trees felled: pi,i r to W:;O 
N',47 I'jalloya: 21 tH l~tW 4U~' Kediih: forest clear1l1G: trees felled: PUl r t o ;" U~1 
93 
Nl!4" I~h 11;Y Ii: 21 81/;tiU 405<! K",dllh: forest clearing: tl'el!U fellp.d: I'll iI' to 5O j 2 
NH47 MalaY'l:21 81/3tiO 40j3 Kedah: forest c luaring: trel1s felled: pHi r to 3()3) 
N!l47 Malaya:21 131/3tiO 4034 Kedah: forest cleuring: trees felled: pail' to .;.0)4 
NH47 MlIlaya:2I TOTAL PHOTOS Kedah • 74 
NB47 foIalaya:2I SDATA 81/381 • <!2.U7.4!:! : Fb "\ 15,.!:!HM) : 12 
NB47 Malsys:2I 81/381 5001 Kedsh towns hills : forest river lskeu 
NB47 Malllya:21 81/381 5002 Kedah towns IIi lIs : forest riv"r l&kt:s 
NH47 Maluya:2I !31/381 ~OU3 Kedah IIi lIs forel3t : river lakes 
1'B47 M,,1IiYll:2l 81/381 50()4 Kedllh hills forest 
Nli47 iia laya: 21 81/3!:!1 50U5 Kedah hills furt:s t 
Nh4" M',laya: 21 el/3!:!1 SOOl) Kednh hills fares t 
Nb47 Mulllya:21 81/;81 5007 Kedah hills forel3t. : ri vel ' 
~llJ4 7 11t1layll:21 el/3el 500,:! Kedah hills river : N01'A1'1 0Ii:' B:,)J iJlK J L 14' j,j ' 
/iB47 :'lalaYll:21 131/381 5010 Kedah hills [ol'eut river 
IIB4'I JolHIHya:<!1 bl /jUl 5011 KedIJIl hills fa res t rl ve r 
NB47 HHlaya:21 til/3bl 5012 Kedah hills [orest ri ver cl tiS rint;li 
NB47 M&llIya: 21 81/3131 5013 Kedah hills forest I'i ve r cle!;rings 
NH47 Malaya:21 Ul/381 5014 Ked'lh hills forest river 
IHI47 ~la lE1Y'l: 21 81/3dl ;015 Kedah hills forest 
NB47 Halllya:21 81/381 5016 Kedah hills :' fares t 
No47 1':1:1 lliy 1:1 : 21 til/3!:!1 5017 Kedah hills forel3t 
NH47 Mal'lY'l:21 81/581 50W Kedsh hills foreat 
1I114 'I Halaya:<!1 81/381 5019 Kedah hills forest 
NB47 /oIalays:21 81/381 5020 Kedah hills forest 
NB47 Malaya:21 el/3ul 5021 Kl1dsh hills forl1st 
NB47 H'llsys:21 81/381 5022 Kedah hills forest 
NB47 Mal-!lya:2I 81/381 5023 Kedsh hills forest 
1IH47 Jol'llsY'l:21 81/381 5024 Kedah hills forl1st 
NB·n Ml:IlaY'l:21 81/381 5025 Kl1d'lh hills forest 
NB47 MlIIl:lyt!! 21 81/3131 5026 Kedah hills forest 
Nii47 l'Ialayoa:21 81/361 5U2'1 Kedah hills forest 
Nb47 ~:Qlaya:21 81/381 5029 Kedah NOTA'l'IUN: w~ter ~ clearings circl~d 
~B47 M,leya: 21 81/)81 5030 Ked'lh: NOTATION: water & cleurings circled 'GATAK' 
UH47 Mul1lYh:2I 1!1/381 50 :, 1 Ked'lh: hills : forest : river 
liB4? Halaya:2I til/361 5032 Ked'lh: NOTATIOI. : water & clearings circled 
NB47 /l.alaY'l:2I ll1/381 5033 Kedah: NOTATION : wliter & cledrinea circled 
NBt.7 Mlilaya:21 81/:;81 5034 Kl1dah: forest : hillll : rivers : clcsl ' il1~l:I 
Nli47 Hulllya:21 81/~81 ;U35 Kedah: NOTATIOl i : rivers ~ cl~~ rings cil'cled 
IIB4 7 1'tlilaYll: 21 81/581 5036 Ked'lh: forest cloud 
NB47 11alaYIi:21 81/381 5037 Kedah: forest cloud 
Nb4 I HalllYll:21 81/381 50}tl Kedsh: forest rivers cloud 
Nli4'/ Nalaya:21 ~1/j81 5U39 Ked'lh: forest rivers 
Nc47 N'llaya:21 dl/3tH 5040 Ked'lh: forest rivt:I 'a 
ilB47 l"islaYI:I:21 tJ1 /381 5041 Kedah: forest ri v~rs 
Nl:I47 M'olaya:21 t:ll/3~1 5042 Kl1dtlh: forest riv~rs L' leu ri JIg/;; 
NB47 J1alaY'l:21 81/381 5043 Ked'lh: forest rivers clearings 
rll:I47 ~1 1l 1flYil: 21 1)1/381 5044 Keduh: forest rivers clelirings 
UB47 ,·la laya: 21 81/381 5U4~ Kedah: forest ri vert> c lea ri ngs 
N1l4 'I i1ul'lYII: 21 ti:/jtil 5046 Keduh: forHst riv~rs ell aritlt!D 
II B4 '1 H IJ }IJya: ;,> 1 Ul/jUl ,)(J4 '7 Keclllh: [ol'eut ri vcr (: L'leurings 
~W·;'f Hul1Jya: 21 tj\/)!:!l 5048 Ked!;h: forest ri VO! !'S 
NB47 i~ullly:..:21 el/3ul ~ll4'1 J(.,dah: hills for~l:I t ri vers 
Ill.!.; ' i ;'l ldliya:" 1 ~j I /3tH ,)O,:>u Keul\h: hills [01' ,-11 t 1'1 VI! rH 
NB47 :'lalaY8:21 tHhbl 50,)1 KedHh: hills flJrcs t ri ve rs 
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N~ 'I Ha laya: <'l ~1/3ul 50,2 Kedah: hills fares t rl vtlrs 
NB47 H!il!iya:21 131/5Bl 5055 K",dah: hills forest riv~rs cltlsrincs 
NB47 Malaya:21 ~jl /~t:!1 ')0,4 Kedah: hills forest rivers clearings 
NB47 Hulaya:21 81/381 5055 Kedah: hills forest rivers clearings 
NB47 Malaya:21 81/381 5056 Kedah: hills forest rivers clearings 
lW47 l~slaytl: 21 t:ll/5Ul 5057 Kedoh: hills I fortis t rivers clearings 
NB47 Mala/a:21 81/)81 5v58 Keduh: hills forest rivers clearings 
IIB47 HalRya:21 Bl/381 5059 Ked!1h: hills forest rivers clearings 
NB47 M"laya:21 131/381 5060 Kedah: hills forest rivi!rs clt'arines 
J~B,1'l /~a 1 oya: 21 tll/,;Ul ,U61 Keduh: hills forl!st ri vern cleoriliGu 
NH47 /~ ... lays: 21 Ul/381 5062 J\e<Ja/t: hills fares t ri vers clearines 
:IB47 /1 ',l!iya:2; tl1 /jul ,Vb3 Ktldl:lIl: llills forest rivers cltlarings 
JIB47 :1a laya: 21 ~1/381 5064 Kedah: hills forest ri ve rs c Ie ;; ri ncs 
NiWI ~l.ql/jy": 21 Ul/>Hl 5u(', Ked"h: hills forest ri v~ rs c llJ IJ rj 1I~:; 
NU47 :-JlIluyo: 21 Ul/301 50ub Kedah: hills forest rivers drainaee pilt\'t'r'n 
Jlb47 N!Jlaya:21 81/5t:!1 ';067 Kedah: hills forest rivers drailllJee p!1ttt: rn 
Nb47 H!ilaya:21 Ul/381 5068 J\edah: hills forest ri vers drainage puttern 
rW4 7 Ha .ayu: 21 t,3i/,;Bl 5069 Kedilh: llills forclDt ri vtlrs river vlilltlY 
Nb47 Hliluya:21 81/581 5070 Ktld!ih: hills forest riVers river va11t!y 
1IB4'( I'lalaya: 21 tll/5Ul 50.,1 Kedsh: hills fares t rivers river vslley 
NU47 :-Ia1aya:21 81/381 5U72 Kedah: hills forest ri vcrs river v&lley 
hB47 /'h laya:21 81/:581 ,u73 Keduh: hills forest rivers 
Nl)47 Halaya:21 81/3tll ,074 Kedah: hills forest cloud 
NB47 Mal8ya: 21 til/581 ,075 Kedtlh: hills foreot cloud 
1lB47 MlilaYIi:21 tl1 /381 5076 Kedah: hills forest river rivt!r valley 
tlB47 Malaytl:21 81/,!:!1 'j077 K"dah: hills forest rivt!r rivt!!' Vii 11 ey 
NB47 ~Jalaya: 21 81/j81 5078 Keduh: hills forest river river valley 
NM7 H,ilfiya: 21 81l~~1 5079 i(edah: hills forest rivtlr river vtllley 
NB47 KRlaya:21 81/381 5000 Kedah: hills forest I clearings 
11D47 HlJlHYH:21 Bl/3t:11 5UUl I\edoh: hills forest clearings 
NB47 Malaya:21 81/381 70lj2 Kedah: hills forest clellrincs 
NB47 Malaya: 21 81/jul 50B) Kedah: hills forest rivt!rs 
NlJ47 Malaya:21 81/381 5u84 Kedah: hills forest rivers 
NB47 K~laytl: 21 Ul/.)81 50!:l5 Ked~h: hUla forest rivers 
NB47 Malsya:21 81/381 5086 Kedah: hills fortiS t I rivers 
nB4« Halaya:21 81/381 5087 Kedah: hillt! forest rivers steep valley cu t 
NB47 Maltiya: 21 SDATA al/3!l2 • 22.07.48 : .'20" : 12 
NB47 Hlilaya:21 81/582 :;001 Kedah forest river 
/1B47 Mslaya:21 81/382 3002 Kedah forest river 
NB47 Halaya:21 81/3U2 j003 Kedah forcst river 
NB47 /oIalays:21 81/';82 3004 Kedah forest river 
NB4'f riala/a : 21 81/;J823005 Kedah forest river 
NB47 Halaya: 21 ~1/3/j2 :;006 Kedah forest river : clearings 
NB47 M.i laYIi: 21 8 I /58,' .;007 Kedah fares t river : cletlrines 
NB47 Halaya:21 81/3u2 ,;ooB Kedah forest lllrge river 
1/B47 Mliltlya:21 81/3'd2 :;009 Kedah forest laree river 
Nli47 Nlilliya:21 I i I /382 jO 1 U Kedlih fares t large river 
NB·;? ~lal!iYIi: 21 tll!jUl :;01 I Ktldah fares t Itlrge river 
Nll47 KIlIHya:21 Ul f:,!:l2 3U12 Kedall forest lurt:e ri vel' clearine 
Nll4" HalliYtl:21 ~ i / jlk ,1U 1 :; Kt:ulih fares t ll:lrgt! river cltllirillB 
ND47 Ha11tya:21 Ul/3tl2 )014 Kedlih furl1st 





































































































H" lliYI.I: 2J 
'~liluyn: 2J 
rivers pair to 3V02 
riv~rs pair to 3003 
rivers pnir to 3004 
rivers pair to 3005 
rivers pair to 3006 
rivers pair to 3007 
Iii rge ri ve r : pH i r to jU()t; 
large river: pair to 3009 
pair to 3010 
pair to 3011 
large river: pllir to 3011 
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~1/)82 4002 Kedah for~st 
81/382 4003 Kedah forest 
81/382 4004 Ked8h forest 
81/382 4005 Kedah forest 
81/382 4006 Kedah forest 
81/382 4007 Kedah forest 
81/582 4008 Kedah for~st 
81/382 4009 Kedah forest 
81/382 4010 KedBh forest 
81/382 4011 Kedlih forellt 
I.j! /382 4012 Kedah forest 
81/382 4013 Kedah: forest: 
81/382 4014 Keduh: forest: 
large river: clellring: pair to 3~13 
pair to 3014 
!.iDATA Ul/383 - 22.07.48 : Fb"(1,)3.l::!l-lj~): 12 
1::!1/3U3 5002 Kedah forest drainuge puttern 
81/383 5003 Kedah fores t drainage pa t tern 
81/583 5004 Kedah forest drliinuge putteru 
1::!1/383 5005 Kedah forest drainage pattern 
81/383 ')006 Keoan fares t drainage pa t tern 
81/383 5007 Kedah forest: large hill RIDGB :dr~inaGe pllttern 
81/31::!3 ;00t! Kedah forest: large hill ItIDGE :drain8ge pattern 
Bl/383 5U09 Kedah forest: large hill RIDGE :drainage pattern 
81/3b3 ,)010 Kedah forest: large hill RIDGE :drainsBe pllttern 
81/3t!3 5011 Kedah forest: large hill RIDGE :drainage pattern 
81fj83 5012 Kedah forest: large hill RlDGE :drainage pattern 
81/383 5013 Kedah forest: large hill RIDGE :drainage pattern 
81/3B3 5014 Kedah forest: large hill RIDGE :drainage pattern 
81/383 5015 Kedah forest: large hill RIDGE :drainage pattern 
81/383 5016 Kedah forest: large hill RIDGE :dralnage pattern 
81/383 5151 Kedah forest 
81/383 5152 Kedah forest 
TOTAL PHOTOS Kedah - 130 
SDATA H/STACK 1914/2: 22.04.48: F8": 50': FE/TPG UBLIQUE 
1914/4 0030 Perak a Kelantan : JUNGLE clearing : HUT 
SDATA H/::>TACK 1914/4: 05.05.48: FS": 000': FE/'l'PG: OBLQE 
1914/4 0030 Perak 4 KENLANTAN: JUNGLE: cleul'ing: trees felled 
SDA'l'A HO SORTI E ONLY NOTATION: U lu LtdlGONG 05.0'). 4U 
Ulu Le 0037 Perak a Kelantan: forest: clearing: tr~es felled 
Ulu Le 0037 Perak & Kelantan: foreat: clearing: DUPLICA'fE copy 
SDATA 1914/AOP/3 : TAIPING: K20 
1914/3 lIone Perak & Kelantan: KAHPONG: I.ills: fields 
1914/3 none Perak a Kelantan: KAMPUNG: hills: DUPLICATE copy 
1914/3 none Penk 4 Kelantun: KAMPUNG: hills: DUPLICATE copy 
1914/3 none Perak & Kelantan: KA~!PONG: hills: l>UPLICATE copy 
1914/3 ·none Pank 4 Kebntan: KA/oIPONG: hills: DUPLICAn copy 
SDATA FIF'fY 4X4" PHOTOS WITH no SORTIE DATA: ALL OBLIQUB 
SDATA Perak a Kelantan : forest: . KAf4POHCS: clearings 
SDATft Perak ~ KelnntBn : ALL E::iT BELOW 5U' 
OIJLX')U NOTI:;: :lUI/TIE EN'I' t; t(t;V ]0'011 COUNT AS 'OBI.X ~0' 
'l'V'l'AL OljL11.lUE P1W'rOS Peruk. a Kelanttln- 5u 
SDATA 
d l/97 
H/S'tACK f31A/97: 22.04.4U: F20": 16 
4005 P~rak ~ Kelttntan: forest: I'her (Sullgei Pel'nk 'r ) 
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NB47 11~lttya: 2J UI/Ij" 4UO? Perak .. , r.~lantttn: for~st: river: lJUPLICA'I'!:: 
1lB47 Halaya:2J til/97 4005 Perak & Kelalltan: forest: river: lJUPLICATB 
N~7 H:llay,, : 2J til/Ij" 4U21j Perak 
" 
Kt'!lantan: forest: rivel ' : fields 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/97 4029 Perak 
" 
Kelantan: forest: river: fields: DUPLICATB 
N1l47 Halaya:2J 01/97 40}0 Perak 
" 
Kelantan: forest: rivar: fields: clearines 
NB4', Mahya:2J 81/ty( 4030 Perak 
" 
Kelantan: forest: river: fields: lJUPLICATE 
NB47 rlaltty.-.: t!J <31/'/' 4U)6 l'ernk & Kelllnlan: fortis t: fildds 
: N~7 . Malaya:2J tjl/1j7 4()36 Perak 
" 
Keluntan: forest: DUPLICA'l'E 
NIJ47 Ihlaya:2J tjl/')7 4U~6 Perak 1* Kelantan: forest: DUPLICATE 
NB47 Mal"YIJ: 2J Bl/')7 40),( Purlik 
" 
Kelautlln: forest: dearings 
Nt:47 l.uluy:..:2J o1/';}7 403'7 Perak J Kelantan: forest: \!leurillg :: : VUf>L:CA,'" 
NH47 i~aluya:2J 81/')7 40 ,n Perak 4 Kelantan: fores t: clearings: lJUPLI C;,'f!:; 
Nri4 .' I,;alaya: 2J 81/C,7 4041 Perak 
" 
i\elantan: forcot: clearincs 
NB47 Halaya:2J til/')7 4041 Perak 4 Kelantlln: foreot: clclirint;s: DU PLJ CA'J'r.: 
IW4 " 11'Jluy,,: 2J el/9" 4U41 Perak /I Kelantan: foreot: ,;If.!LJl'ings: IJU PL1C,\'Il:. 
NB47 11a la/a: 2J 81/n 4U42 Perak Ii Kelant"n: forest: clearings: ilUf' LICil 'l' ~ 
liB47 Kalttya:2J Bl/'J7 4042 Peruk /:I Kelunttm: forest: ch'nrings: IJUPLICAU 
NB47 Halaya:2J 81/97 4051 Perak " Kelantan: forest: ri verI lliree cl ubrine 
NB47 M" layu:2J 'rOTAL PHOTOS Ul/97 Perak " Kelantan- 1~ 
NB47 Halaya : 2J SDA'l' A H/STACK 61A/98: 23·04.48: F20": 8 
IlB47 HalLJya:2J 81/,)3 4U72 Peruk & K..,lantun: forest: river: clelirine 
NB47 ~jalaya :2J dl/9U 4072 Perak & Kelantan: forest: rivl!r: DUPLICATE 
NB47 Halayu:2J t:ll/':IB 4072 Perak & K~l ... ntan: forest: river: DUPLICA~~ 
NB47 Halayu:2J BI/98 407} Perak 
" 
Kelantan: forest: river 
NB47 Malttya:2J Bl/9tj 4073 Pttrak Ii Kelantan: forest: river: lJUPLICA'fE 
1lB47 ~lulaya:2J 81/98 4U'{3 Perak 4 KelaDtan: forest: river: DUPLICATE 
NB47 i'lalaya:2J ~O'l'AL PHO'l'OS 81/96 Perak & Kelantan- 6 
HB47 Malaya:2J SDA'!'A H/STACK 81 A/lUI: 27.04.4~: F20": 13 
IlB47 :,/I,laya:2J UI/101 4042 Perak & Kel 'antan: for~st 
NB47 :~alaya:2J 81/101 4042 Perak & Kelantan: forest: lJUPLICA'l'E 
1I~47 Hulaya:2J Ul/lUl 4043 Perak 
" 
Kelantan: forest 
NB47 Mulaya:2J 81/101 4043 Perak  Kelantan: foreot: DUPLICA'fE 
NlS47 Hulayu:2J TOTAL PIiOTOS UI/IOI Perak 4 Kelantan- 4 
NB47 Haluya:2J SDATA H/S'l'ACK 8IA/102: 02.05·48: F2U": 16 
1I1l47 HRIBy,,:2J til/102 ~OO~ Perlik 0 Kell.ntan: forest: river: clearings 
IIB47 Kalaya:'!J t11/102 ,;.ou5 Perak " Kelantan: forest: river: lJUPLICA'l'J:: 
NB47 Mulaya:2J 8 1 /102 j()05 Perak & Kelantan: forest: l'i vllr: DUPLICATE 
NB47 ~Iu laya: 2J 81/102 3UO,) Peruk 4 Kelantan: foreRt: river: DUPLICATI:: 
Ni347 Malayo:2J 81/102 ;005 P<! ruk ci Kelantan: forest: river: lJUPLICATr:; 
NB47 Mblaya:2J 81/102 3005 Perak 4 Kelantan: fort'S t: ri verI DUPLICATE 
Nu47 JoI1I 11lya:2J 81/102 }OOb Perak 1* Kelantan: forest: I' i VI:! r 
NB47 JoIalaya:2J 81/102 3006 Perak 4 Kelltntan: fore:; t: river: VUPLICATI:: 
NH47 l~alaYIi: 2J ~\ /102 -,006 Perak 
" 
Keluntun: forest: river: DUPLICA'i'!:: 
NB47 14alaya:2J 81/102 3006 Perak .. Kelautnn: forest: ri verI DUPLICATE 
N1:I4 '/ haluyu:2J ~\/102~oob Perak Ii I\elantall: l'urest: river: DUI'LICA'l't:: 
NlJ47 Halaya:2J 81/102 }U06 Perak c!l Kelantlln: forest: ri ve r: IJUPLICA'I't; 
rlil~ '; ;1:I1 I,y II : 2 ,J t~1/ 1()2 ;UU'l P"J'llk IJ 1\(.' 11111 tllU; fOrt , ~t : "'1 VI" ': "Jl!lIl'ilJl:O 
Jill,n /{,jlIiY ·,: .' J UI/1U2 500'/ }'erak /:I Kel,lillttln: furl!st: ri verI IJUI'LICA'j'E 
JIM? A!d'lya : <:' J Ul/1U2 ,007 P..,raK .; Keluntun: forest: I'i vel": DJPLll:A'I' t: 
II i'ft7 r,laluya:2J UI/1U2 ;U07 FeraK & Ke Illn tltn: forest: ri verI IJUPLICA'/'r, 
UH47 1'1l11JYu: 2J Ul/1uLl jUU'I i'erllK tl Kelantan: fores :. : river: IJU l'L 1 C A'i' t. 
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N1l47 I,ll, lilY II: <: J 81/102 )UOU Perak & Ktllantan: fort!st: rivtlr 
NB47 Halllya:2J 81/102 :;OOB Perak a Keluntan: forest: river: DUPLIGA'rE 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/102 ,008 Perak a Kt!lantan: forest: river: DUPLICATI:: 
NB47 ~lalaya:2J 81/102 3008 Perak a KelantJin: forest: river: J)UPLICA'l'l:: 
Hii47 HaIIlYIl:2J 81/102 3008 Perak /I. KelRntan: foreat: river: DUPLICATE 
NB47 Halaya:2J 81/102 3009 Perak a Kelantlin: forest: river 
NB47 Msluyu:2J 81/102 :;OO~ Perak a Kelantan: fort!at: rivtlr: llUPLICA'l'E 
NB47 · Hala]a: 2J 81/102 'OO~ Perl:lk a Ke 1I:In tan: forest: rive!': DUPLICATE 
Nl.l47 M,, 1Ilya:2J ~1/102 )00", Perak it Kell:lntan: foreat: river: DUPLIC oA.n: 
NB47 ~iR18]8: 2J 81/102 :;00') Pt!raK & Kelantan: forest: ri ver: lJUPLIGATE 
JI1l47 IhIHYd: 2J 8 ; /102 jOO~ Perak a Kelalltan: fort!st: rivtlr: DUPLICATe; 
NH47 l'i'llUYI:I:2J 81/102 :;010 PeraK & Ktllantan: forest: river: cleurings 
NI:l47 joisl-'YII:2J 81/102 ) 010 Perak ci Kellint :,n: furtlat: river: lJUI'LICA'i' r.: 
llB4 '/ 11/illlyu:2J til/l02 3U1U P",ruk ,~ Kelnntl:ln: forest: dyer: l!lJPLICA'J'b 
1,0,'\7 1'i 'dayn:2J Ul/loJ2 .5ulU Perak /I. "tdUIl tllll: fort!st: 10ivt'r: l>U I'L J CAn; 
Nb4 °' I':lila]u: 2J 1;1/102 j01U Pe rliK /I. K",ll:lntall: fort!st: river: l>UPLICATr.; 
NH47 NII1IlYIl:2J tll/l~2 jOll Perak Ii Kt:ll:lntllll: fort!st: c ItlLJ ,oi ne 
Ul.l47 Malllys:2J 81/102 3011 PI; rltk & Kelantlln: forest: clellring: ilUPLICATI:: 
IIM7 H'JlIlYII:2J Bl /102 .5011 Ptlrllk ci i\elllntan: fores t: clearina: DUPLIC A'j'E 
Ul.l47 Hltlllya:2J 81/102 :;011 Perak a Kelantan: forest: clearing: DUPLICATE 
Nb47 HlllIiYIl:2J dl /102 3011 Ptl rllk & Kelantl:ln: forest: d~ring: DUPLI l:,\TE 
;W47 Ha1llya: 2J !:Il/l02 5011 Perak 4 KelantBn: forest: clearing: 1JUPLICATl:: 
NI)47 HalIiYI:I:2J 81/1U2 :;012 reraK a Ktlluntan: forest 
Nl.l47 Malaya:2J 81/1U2 j012 Perak 4 Kelantan: forest: DUPLICA'rE 
NB47 Jo'.,jlays: 2J Ul/1023012 Perak 4 Kelantan: forest: DUPLICATE 
Nll47 11lilaya:2J ~1/102 3012 Perak a Kelanhn: forest: DUPLICATl:: 
NB47 Halaya:2J Ul/1023012 PeraK a Kelantan: forest: DUPLICATE 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/102 3012 Perak a Kelantan: forest: DUPLICATJ:: 
Nb41 ~laluya: 2J 81/102 :;013 Parak a Kelantan: forest: clearine 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/102 3013 Perak a Kelllntan: forest: clearing: DUPLICATE 
HH47 Malaya:2J toil/l02 301 3 Perak d Kf,lantan: forest: clearing: DU?LICATk: 
NB47 HAlliya:2J 81/102 3014 Perak & Kelantan: forest: clearing 
N847 Mlilaya:2J .:.11/102 3014 Perak & Kelantan: for~st: clearing: lJUPLICATE 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/102 3014 Perak a Kelantan: forest: clearing: DUPLICATE 
NB47 ;01ahya:2J 81/102 3014 Perak a Kelllntan: forest: clearing: lJUPLICATE 
ND47 Jo1alaya:2J 81/102 3014 Perak 4 Kelantan: forest: clearing: DUPLICATE 
NH4 7 iolalliys: 2J 81/102 3016 Perak 4 Kelantan: forest: open scrub: fitllds 
tlB47 Halsya:2J 81/102 3016 Perak a Kelantan: forest: open scrub: DUPLICATE 
I;B.\7 M'llsya: 2J 81/102 3016 Perak & Kelantan: forest: open scrub: DUPLICA'l'j:; 
NB47 Kalays:2J 81/102j016 Perak .. Kelantan: forest: ope n scrub: l>UPLICA'rE 
NI:l47 HslllYu: 2J 81/102 3016 Perak 
" 
Kelsntan: forest: open scrub: DUPLICATE 
Nll47 Hulsya:2J 81/102 3016 Perak a Kelantan: forest: open scrub: DUPLICAT8 
tlD4'1 Mlllnya:2J 81/102 3017 Perak & KclaOntan: forest: open scrub: fidds 
Nl.l47 MLJlaya:2J 81/102 :;V17 Perak a Kelantan: forest: open scrub: DUPLICATE 
NB47 i-1alaYII: 2J Ul/102 )01"{ Pe rllk &. K .. lantan: forest: optln scrub: lJUPLICA'rt: 
NB47 Mlllaya:2J 81/1023U17 Perak a Kelantan: forest: optln scrub: DUPLICA'!'l;; 
lUi47 10jalaYIi: 2J 81/102 ,on Pt!rak & Ktllllnt&n: for~st : open scrub: DUPLICATi:; 
11047 Hulliya:2J 81/102 jU17 Perak & Kelantl:ln: forest: open scrub: DUPLI CA 11:: 
NB47 HaItly:..:2J TO'j'AL PHUTO~ 81/102 Ptlrllk Ii Kt.' ltin til II . tJ, 
NH47 MlIlaYII:n ~DATA H/:.>TACK 81A/l02: 02.05.48: • :20": 1& 
IIH~ 0' "1'11/1 Y ti : <:> J U! / 102 o:W'j 1'tl rlik 
" 
Kt.' l hOlll tl: forest: j'i"er: pili r to .> UU'::I 
tW47 MlIl&ya:<:>J /j II' 02 4UO~ Perak lie KelantHn: fort!st: DUPLICATE: psi I' to jW';j 
NI:l4 ° ,o, 1I1"YI.: 2J UI/1U2 400~ Pertlk X Kodli lltun: forest: 1JUPL;CATt;: puir t u ;;UO'j 
lW4? HlJltsy:.:2J IIl/102401U i'tlrl:lk 4 KelantlJn: forest: rivtlr: pllir to jUlU 
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!lU47 /1;d:Jya:2J 81/1U2 4Ul0 Ptorlik II Kelulltan: forest: lJUPLlt.:A'!'B: plI' r to jU1(J 
NU47 MalaYI1:2J 81/102 4UlO Perl:1k 
" 
Kelantan: fores t: DUPLICATE: pllir to }Jlu 
NM7 jill lay ,,: 2 J 01/102 4011 Pt!ral< 
" 
Kelllntlln: forest: 1'1 ve r: pair to 3011 
Nll47 Ml:1hya:2J 81/1024Ull Peral< 
" 
Kelantan: forest: DUPLICATE: pair to 3011 
NB·17 Hn laYII:2J 81/102 4011 Perak & Kelantlin: forest: DUPLICA'rr.:: pair to 301 I 
NB47 Halllya:2J 81/102 4012 Parllk 
" 
Kelantan: fores t: rivar: pllir to '~O12 
NB47 HalllYII:2J 81/102 4012 Pertik 
" 
KelulltuII: fore()t: DUPLICA'fE: puir to 5U12 
tlll47 ' Halaya:2J 81/1U2 4012 Peral< 
" 
Kell:1nttln: forest: lJUPLICATE: pair to 3012 
Nd47 j'ialayl.1: 2,1 Ul/1024013 Perak & Kelantun: forest: pair to 3013 
NB47 Malaya:2J Bl/102 4013 Perak & Keliontan: forest: DUPLICA'l'E: pai r to 30 13 
IH!47 HldltYd: i'J Ul /lu2 4U13 l'e rlik Ii Kelantlin: forest: lJU1'LICA'rr.:: pili r lo ,Ul :> 
NB47 Msl&YII : 2J Ul/l02 4'J13 Pertlk & Kelantan: forest: lJUf'LICA'l'B: pair to 3lil;, 
1,1>4 , "l alllYli: 2J 81/102 4014 Per Ik Ii Kelantlln: for~st: river: pll t r to 5U 14 
tlU4 ? :h hlya: 2J Ul/1U2 4U14 Perak & Kelltntan: fores t: DUPLICAn:: pn i r to 3U14 
hil4'1 l'l!J 11.lYts: 2J tjl/1 ;J2 4014 l'e rill.: .., Keltlntall: for "t3 t: lJUPLl t.: A'I't: : l'"i r to ) \,; 14 
NB47 :'la laYIi: <, J Ul/1U24U27 Perak 
" 
Keluntan: forest 
llB47 rlal-!lya:2J 81/102 4027 Perllk 6 Kelantan: forest: DUPLICA 'i'r.: 
NB47 'ial!iya:2J 81/102 4028 Perak 
" 
Kelant .. n: foretJt 
JW~7 HIII!iyu:2J 81/1U£' 4028 Peral< ., Kelllntall: forest: })UPLICATr; 
NB47 ~Ia laya: 2J TOTAL PHOTOS al/l02 Perllk " Kelantan- 23 
1l !347 MalaYII:2J SDA'l'A H/STACK 81A/1U4: 03.U').4b: nu": 16 
NB47 Nalaya:2J 81/1U4 3011 Perllk & Kt! lan tall: fores t 
N1)47 j·lal!iya: 2J 81/104 Wl1 Peral< 
" 
Ktolllnt!in: fOI'est: DUPLICATB 
NB4'7 MlSlllya:<,J 81/104 3011 Peral< & Kelantan: forest: iJUPLICATE: 
Nil47 ~lahya:2J 81/104 )U12 Ptlrak /I K~lantan: forest: clelirings 
1lB47 Mll lllys:2J UI/I04 3012 Perllk a: Kelantllll: fores t: clearings: DUPLICA'l'r.: 
NU47 ~jalaya: 2J 81/IU4 3012 Perllk &. Kel&ntall: fortlst: clelJrings: DUPL.CA'~j:; 
NB47 j';II!ayn:2J f!1 /104 3013 Perak 
" 
Kelanttln: forest: clearings 
l;n·1" H:, IIIY": 2J ul/104 )01) Pe rllk 
" 
KelantCtI1: fOI't!()t: clt!uri ll(;s: IJUPLICA'l'c; 
NIJ47 HIIl&ya:2J 81/104 3013 Perak & Kellintan: forest: clearings: VUPLIGA'l'j:; 
NB4 " I-!lIltlya:2J 'l'O'l'AL Ptl()'l'OS 81/104 Ptl rtiY, " Keluntl1n- ':l 
llB4"1 HnlaYln 2J S})ATA H/STACK U1A/l05: 04.U5.48: F20": 16 
NB41 j'lalsYH: 2J 81/105 ·1085 Perak & Kttlantun: forest: clouds 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/IU5 4085 Perak a: Kelantan: ["rest: clouds: DUPLICATB 
NlJ47 Mal&YIi: 2J 01/105 4085 Perak & Kel6ntan: fortlst: douds: DUPLICATL 
NI:l47 1'l~lI1Y!i: eJ 81/105 4085 Peral< II Kelantan: forest: clouds: VUPLICA'i'i:: 
1\1)47 Hal&yu: 2J 131/1v540tl5 Feral< /I Kclantan: forest: cloud~: DUPLICATe. 
NB47 f.\alllyu: 2J 81/105 4086 Peral< 
" 
Kelantan: forest: clouds: river 
NB47 M:;lsY b: 2J 81/105 4086 Peral< /I Kelantan: fo!'eat: clouds: ri ver: DUPLICA'!'E 
NB47 ~llllays: 2J 81/105 4U86 Peral< a: Kelal1thn: foros t: clouds: rivtlr: lJUPLIGATI:: 
lIrl47 l'\alllya: £' J bl/IO~ 4U86 Perlik &. Kelantan: forest: cloud::;: I'iver: DUPLIGA?i:: 
NB47 :~lilaYII: 2J 81/105 4086 Peral< 
" 
Kelalltan: forest: cloud:;: river: DUPLICA'l'L 
NB4'1 l'lalaya:2J tll/1U') 4007 l'erak & Kel!lntan: forest: riVtlI' 
'ti)4 7 MlilaYIi:2J 131/105 4087 Peral< 4 Kelantan: forest: rivt!r: })UPLICA'n 
/ld47 Mtlhya:2J 81/10') 40U7 PeriJ.: 
" 
KelRntlln: forest: ri ve r: DUPLICA 'i'i:: 
IllY.! M,Jll1ya:<'J Ul / 105 <lOti7 Perak a Kelantlln: fortiS t: ri ver: DUPLICATE 
Nh4" Mhl HY!i:2J 1l1/IU'J 4Utfl t't!rl1k III K, 'llllltUll: forest: ri ':e r: DUPLICA TE 
1l1J47 :'!H JIIYLl:2J UI/I05 ,I lJlJ'l Perak & l\.,l"ntlln: fOI'est: ri ve 1': !JllI 'L JGA'J'e; 
N !l'j'! [oJ ' .!:';/I.: <:' ,1 tll/lU') .j lUe Pt!ruk ... KellJlltulI: t'ort.'lJ t: C'!I' ,: r i III.!: I' i v., I' 
r.J:l4 'I M 'tluyl.t: ~ J 131/IU') 4102 Perak & Kelanhn: forttst: cl"arill~: lJU !'LIC f,'!'i:: 
1. , 1,'" ,'l al"Yh: ;!J /l1/1U? 41(J2 Perllk to i\tllantlln: l'or~st: cl".'JriIIIP DU I'L i C ,~'j ' I ' 
tlh4 " H"lIlYu: ;: J 131/10
'
) 410j Pt.' rllk & Kellililan: fIJrt!st: C}"H ri II, :: I'i v': I' 
99 
NU4 7 l'IRIRya:2J .:;1/10) 41U5 Pertlk & KeJalltlln: for vst: c leClrillC: 1.1 IJ I' L 1 C A '!' I'; 
N~7 HullJya::!J ~I /10') 4103 P"rak Ii KelHlltltll: foreet: clearillC: IJUPLI CIITJ:: 
HH4" HalaYIi:2J 'i'OTAL PJtO'l'O~ 81/105 I-'e rlik & Keluntull . 22 
HB47 Halaya:2J SDATA 81/1812: 22.04.52: F20" 20 
Nh4'; Ijalaya: 2J :~ DA'l'A PH1}I', &: 1276: RESTRICTED 
NB47 Hlllaya:2J SDATiI NOTE: Perak LOCATION IS ONLY PROVISIONAL 
,11D47 /olaluya::!J 81/lel jUOl Perlik: forest: river drainHBe puttern : S)llltlUW:I 
Nl:I47 Hflluya:2J 1;1/11;1 j002 Perak: forest: riv~r drsinsge pattt!rn: shadows 
IIB47 Malsya: 2J tll/181 ,uO:5 Perak: forest: I'i vt! I' druill'.IB" puttel'n: shndows 
NB47 1~ulliyu:2J 031/101 3004 Perak: forel:lt: ri vel' d r>J i nar,e plitt e rll: phlidown 
NH4'/ i-Ialll,{u:2J ul/lul 30U') Pt!Tlik: fort!st: river dl'liinlice pll t te I'll: S I PHJUW I:; 
1.B47 HuldYIi:2J 81/1U1 3006 Perak: forest: ri vel' d I'U i nage puttern: sliudOW ti 
1; ::47 i~ . 1IiYIJ: 2,1 ;1/101 500'1 P"rak: rOTeSt: I'i ver J 1'1'1 nl1t;'" ptl t t"I'I' : :';'hd o'~:> 
liB4 7 :1 i11Hy a:2J til/1tll WOo PeTak: fOl'e:>t: ri vel' drsinlit:e ptlttern: H t. .. do ',; I:; 
IHJ-j'/ I,j', l,.y <.: io'J UI/lUl JOU') h~rCl"': lorest: ri ve r d 1· ... 111 ' 1(; t.: I'u t tt.: I'll : !; II.,j U v ."' ~ 
N~ 7 ~tlilllyS:2J til/lol 301U Perak: fOTest: river tira in:le" p",tterr. : !.3 I. l.JJ 0 ..... ~~ 
, I H,~ 7 j': .. laY<J: (.J bl/lbl 3011 P'.lrlsl.: fort!f:lt: slJaduwll 
NB47 ;'\'llayu:2J 81/181 3012 Perak: forest: ahadoils 
1,1;4 ', Mal lJya:2J !.JI/lbl ;015 Perak: forest: f:lhadow!:! 
llB47 I':alayu: 2J 81/181 :;014 Perak: forest: shadows 
UDI\ '/ HalLlya:2J 81/ HsI jUl5 Pel'tli. : forest: shadows 
NlJ47 :'Ialnya:2J Bl/II;I jUlu Perak: foreHt: shadows 
1/ BI\" l-lahyu:2J til / leI Wl7 Perak: fores t: .,rllttioils 
NB47 I:'alaya: 2J el/IBI 30lB Perak: fortlst: shado ... ~ 
NB,:7 11alaya: 2J Ul/Wl JUI':! Perak : forest: Ilhadows 
NB47 J.1alQya :2,J 81/181 3u20 Ptlrak: forest: ~hEldows 
IHW/ Mlsluya:2J tJl/1U1 :;021 Perak: forest: shlldows 
NB47 Malbya:2J 81/181 3022 Perak: forest: shadows 
/iB47 Nalayli:2J oj I /11;1 I 302:; Ptlrak: fOI'est: shadows 
NB47 :~alBya:io'J BI/IHI 3024 Perak: forest: shaduwa 
N1l47 ihlIlY,,: 2J 81/1U1 j02, Pen"~: forest: shad OWl! 
NB47 H1I11lya:2J 81/181 }026 Perak: forest: shadows 
NB47 Malaya: 2J tll/HsI 3027 Perak: forest: shAdow!:! 
NB47 Mslaya:2J el/181 302U Perak: forest: shadows 
N1l47 Halayll:2J 81/181 302':1 Pertlk: foreat: shadowa 
NB47 l~alaya:2J til/181 3030 Parai<: forest: shadows 
IIH47 HiilaYtl: 2J tll/lel :;Ujl Peru ~ : forest: river draill'JB": alt ll uow: <: lour. 
NB4 '/ Hli laya:2J tlt /1U1 3032 Perak: forest: river drainlige: shadow: cloud 
II H4 7 Hahyli:2J 8 1/WI 3033 PeT' ,k: forest: rivt:!r drainttse: uhadow: cloud 
NB47 r,t~laya:2J 81/1U1 jU)4 Pt!rak: forest: river drainage: shadow: cloud 
NJJ4'1 NlI lttY I. ::!J el/lUl ,')0,), Perak: fo !'ItS t: river driiillace : shadow: cloud 
NB47 Halaya:2J 81/1U1 j036 Perak: forest: river drainage: shadow: cloud 
1I11·17 Hul1lYtl:2J !;I/ltll )Oj7 Perak: forest: rivt!r drainliBe: shadow: cloud 
1IB4 '" H'Jlaya:2J Bl/Ibl 3038 Perlik: forest: rivel" drainage: shadow: cloud 
HE·i 7 H ,lHytl:2J !:l1/181 jO)';j PerHk: rorest: riv~r drliinlj~t!: shudow: cloud 
NB47 Ma18ya:2J !:l1/1IJl :;040 Perak: forest: river drainuce: shadow: cloud 
IIH47 NaluYd: 2J til/HII ,041 Perak: forest: shadow: cloud 
NB47 "'slaya:2J bl/IBI :;042 Perai{: forest: shadow: cloud 
tw·n ri:ll.,YII: ?.J . ll/Ill 1 304 '5 P~rl/k : fOTt.'st: 8;'Hdoll: cloud 
Ii l>4 '/ l~ ;; IIJYIJ : / J ~1/1UI )044 PI:! rax: for~8t: regencrutiu~ Iinl<J 11 c 1 eu 1'1IIg tl 
Ibi'; ihl uy,,:2J OJ /1IJI . 3U4'J Per:J~ : fOT~st: :'egent! r8 till,; 81:1,,11 cll: a rilll :;; 
11 04 ' ,' l·l'ilay;; :cJ lIl/lol 3u40 P~r 'Jk : forest: regtm~ra ti Ile !lnlll 11 ell!!! r i IIt~S 
II »,1'/ 1'laiuYIl:2J bl/ltll j\J47 Perak: fOT~st: "i ve I' tJrlJinllBt! pH t ll!rrw 
100 
!Hl,1'1 Maluy:.: 2J !JI/It:ll jU4 c; p~ rak : foreu t: rivt!r drl1inl1~c ..,uttcrnu 
Njj47 Haltlya:2J 81/181 3U4') Perak: forest: ri ver drl:linage pattern:i 
flU47 M,'llaya:2J til/It:!1 W50 Perak: forest: river drain'ige eucurvm, :nt? 
1lB47 Halaya:cJ 01/181 3051 Perak: forel$t: river drl:linag~ esca rpmen t '? 
NB4 'i i~alaya:2J 81/H:l1 3052 Perak: forest: river drainag" ~scarpment? 
NB47 l'IaluYtl:2J 81/181 3053 Perak: forest: river drainage escarpment? 
NB4., NdlaYIl:2J 81/1t:l1 W54 Perl:lk: forest: rivtlr d ru i n'Jce esc a I'pme n t'~ 
NB47 Haluya:2J 81/181 3055 Perak: forest: rivtlr drl:linage escarpment? 
NM7 l'Iulaya:2J t:l1/181 )056 Peruk: forest: river drainl:lgc escarpment ? 
flB47 foIalaya:2J 81/1131 3057 Perak: forest: river drliinage esc(Jrpment? 
NU·n M,,1IlYlO:2J 81/lUI W5U Peruk: fo rcs t 
Np4 '{ Hulay ,,: 2J tll/I!:!I 505') Pcrl1k: forest 
lIB,,7 l~alayd: 2J !JI/1UI j060 Perak: : forest 
N1347 Ma lI:Iy a : 2 J 81/181 3061 Perak: fores t 
tlH<1'! NahYI1: 2J 81/lUI 3062 Peruk: forest 
1.1>4 '1 H>.Ilaya:2J 81/lUI 306; Pel'ak: forest 
lio47 t1alaya:2J 81/1t:l1 )u64 Pe rlik: forcDt 
NB47 ~Iu l<lya: 2J 81/181 3065 Perak: forest 
lW47 j~aluyu:2J !:!I/I!:!I }Ou6 Perak : forest:hills 
Njj47 aalaya:2J til/ltll 5067 Perak: fOl'est:hil1s 
IH>4 i 1',al1:lYCJ: 2J 81/181 j06!:! Perak: : for"st:hllls 
tiB47 Hlllaya:2J 81/181 3u6') Perak: foretlt:hil1s 
lW47 halaYIi:2J BI/IE:!I j070 Pera •. : forest:hills 
NH47 /oIalaya:2J 81/181 3071 Perak: forest:hills 
Nb17 M.Jlaya:2J 81/1!:!1 3072 Perak: foreat:hills 
llB4'7 Malaya:2J 81/181 3073 Perak: forest:hills 
Nlll\ ., ~blliya: 2J ol/lel 3074 Perak: for<lst:h1l1s 
i;B47 Hl.1laya:2J 81/181 30'15 Perak: forest:hil1s 
Nb47 ~ll:1lliya: 2J BI/181 3076 Perak: forest:hills 
NB4 '/ l~alaya:2J 81/181 3077 Perak: forest: river drainage 
NlJ47 N:Jlaya:2J 81/181 ;07B Perak: forest: river drainugl' 
NB47 Ml1l!lya:2J 81/181 3079 Perak: fort!st: small charings 
IHl4'{ HalaYil:2J 81/ldl 3080 Pera .. : forest: smlill clearings 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/181 3081 Peruk: forest: small clearings 
N lJ.l7 joialaya:2J 81/181 ;iOB2 Perak: forest: old fieldB: clearing 
ND47 J.!/jl!iya:2J 81/181 3OB3 Ptirl:lk: forest: old fields: clearing 
IlE·n J.lalaya: 2J 81/181 ,)084 Perak: : forest: old fields: clearing 
flB47 Hlilaya:2J 81/181 3OB5 Persk: forest: old fields: cleuring 
NL47 14alaya: 2J !:!1/181 3080 Perak: forest: old fields: clelirinG 
tlB47 l~alaya:2J 81/101 3087 Perak: forest: old fields: clearing 
1I1:l47 Halaya:2J 81/181 ')OB8 Pertlk : forest: old fields: cl<!aring 
iIB47 Mulaya:2J 61/181 300') Pera;;: forest: sml:lll clearings 
NIW I f.l l luya:2J 81/1U1 30,:)0 Perak: foreDt: um'lll clearinBs 
Hh47 Halaya:2J 81/181 3091 Perak: forest: omall clearillgs 
Nb47 Halay u :2J dl/ltl 3092 Perak : forest: small l:lekrillgs 
flB47 ;~alaya:2J 81/181 30':)3 Perak: forest: small clearings: river 
NH47 Malayu:2J 81/1BI 30')4 Perlik : forest: tlm'lll clearillBs: 2 puri:lllcl ri ve rtl 
N!M'/ MalaYoi:<'.J 81/181 3095 Perak: forest: small clearings: 2 psrall,d ri ve rs 
NH47 i'lal aya:<'J /,11/101 30';16 l'erak: fort"Bt: sm',ll dearin/l<l: 2 puralltd r ~ V·.J 1' 8 
1~B4'1 ~jl11llyb :2J BI/ISI 'jlJ':J7 Perak: fort:'st: SI<US 11 <.:It!Jsri ll r,s: 2 pa rtill e 1 ri ve I'S 
J. '14 '{ .,I ... J ItY u: ~' J !:!1/ lUI jOllU h ,'I':lk: fU f't~s t: ;In;dl l: !.: /J,.J 11(,; :; : 2 jlurlil h ' l ri \ I .' :' S 
;i ~ ' / H ... IbY l,: e J 1;1/1t.ll ;o,:)'::l Pe rak : fores t: SI1llJ 11 cl~lirillgs 
Ni-,f.'! 1'1 ,,1 'JYIi: 2J Ul/IUI :;IUu rt!I '"k: 1'01'''':; t: IIlli u : 1' 1 VI! r 
101 
L NBI.7 Kit lay Ii : 2J al/lbl ,lUI Perak: for~st: hills: ri VI.! I ' 
tlB47 Mslaya:2J 81/181 } 102 Perllk: for~st: hills: river: amall dearill6s 
L N~I'I 
~laya:2J UI/161 ,10, l'erak : forest: hilla: l'i ve r: 11111111 cleurings 
NB47 Httlaya:2J 81/181 "04 Perak: forest: hills: river: ... 11 clearings 
Jl847 HalMYIi:2J 81/181 3105 Perak: forvst: hills: a.ll clcariqa 
1847 Nalsya:2J 81/181 ,,06 Perak: foreat: hilla: ... 11 claar1qa 
II 11147 llalayu:2J 81 /1I:~1 ',07 Perak: foreat: hilla: a l1li 11 clear1ttG3 1847 Malaya:2J 81/181 )108 Perak: foreat: hills: .mall cl •• riDgs 
1847 Nahy:.:2J 81/181 ,,09 Perllk: forest: hills: alDH 11 cleHrings 
r 1847 IIllll.lya:2J 81/181 ,110 Peru: forest: nills: amall cleHrings '~7 Nallly"":2J 81/161 ,III Perak: forest: h111s: sliull clearines NB47 Mduya:2J 81/10, "12 Perale: forellt: :hillB: small clearings 
N047 MalaY tl :2J 81/lbl 3113 Perak: forest: river: sawll clearings 
NB47 Hltlttys: 2J 8'/lel ,114 PeraK: forest: 2 parhllel r1v~rs: emllli clellrinr, s 
NH47 HalIiYIt:2J ~1/1UI ,'1~ Ptfrlik : foreat: 2 pur" II,:!! rivers: sl1liill clel:lrlllBS 
1~B47 Maluys:2J 81/1UI jl , b Parak: forest: 2 parallel ri vel'S: s/llull clearings 
"Bot7 M"laYIi:2J 81/181 3117 Perllk: forest: 2 parallel riv~rs: ullla 11 clelirinGs 
NB47 Malsys:2J 81/181 ;i118 Perak: foreat: 2 pnrallel rivers: slllltll cleurines 
Nb47 Mlllay,,:2J t:l1/lt.i1 ,11~ Perak: forest: 2 purallel rlvers: slll,.ll clearings 
NB47 MalHya:2J 81/161 }120 Perak: foreat: river: all81l clearings 
NB47 Halaya:2J tH /161 5121 Perak: forest: river: slIIo':l11 clelU'inBs 
NB47 Maluys:2J 81/181 3122 Perak: foreat: rivdr: amall clearings 
NM7 14uhyu: 2J 61/181 3123 Perilk : foretst: trves felled: new plan tillg- rubber'! ( NB47 Kalaya:2J 81/181 3124 Perak: foreat: treea fvlled: ne" plantine- rubber? NB47 Nalsyu:2J 81/1SI "25 Perak: foreat: treea felled: nell plHnting- rubber? 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/181 "26 Perak: foreat: De" planting- rubber? 
lIB47 Halaya:2J 81/Hil 3127 Perak: foreat: lIev planting- rubber? 
NB47 Halaya:2J 81/181 }128 Perak: foreat: DIIV planting- rubber? 
1IB47 Haluya:2J 81/1!.!1 )129 Perak: fo:'eat: nev plalltiDt;- rubbel'? 
HB47 Klilaya:2J 81/181 3130 Perak: foreat: Dev plaDting- rubber? 
HB47 Halaya:2J 81/181 
,>1 " Perak: foreat: ne" planUng- rubber? 
JlB47 Malaya:2J 81/181 },,2 Perak: foreat 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/1131 }1}} Perak: forllst 
NB4? Hdaya:2J 81/181 31}4 Paru: toreat 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/181 }135 Perak: foreat 
1B47 Habya:2J 81/181 "36 Peru: foreat: cloud 
NB47 Halaya:2J 81/181 31;;7 Perak: foreat: cloud 
"B4? Maluya:2J 81/181 31,S Perak: toreatl cloud 
NB47 Halaya:2J 81/161 31}9 PerMk: foreat: cloud 
liB47 Halaya:2J 81/181 3140 Perak: for.at: river drainaee I' Nll47 Kalaya:2J 81/181 3141 Perak: forvat: rivttr drainage NB47 Malaya:2J 81/181 3142 P.ru: foreat: river drainage 
1I1$.l7 Halaya:2J 81/181 3143 Perak: forest: I'i ve r d rainl.lgtl 
f; NB47 Halaya:2J 81/181 "44 Perak: foreat: river drainage IB47 Ha1aYti:2J 81/161 ~145 Perak: foreat 
n 
IU~47 Mdaya:2J 81/181 "46 P"rak: fureat 
NIM7 MalHya:2J 81/181 ,147 Perak: fOTeat 
1847 Hl.bYII:2J 61/161 314e Perai(: fortiS t 
ND47 HuJlJya:2J , 81/181 314Y Pe rllk: foreat 
r K~ I Hlilliya:,=,J 61/161 ;1;0 f'ltrak: foretlt NIM'1 ~\lIhYIi: 2J 81/WI 'j.151 Perak: forllat 
tW4 '/ ~IIJ 1uya: lJ 61/HH '~152 Peralt: forvat 
" 




'j~'i MolaY!l:2J 81/WI 5154 Perak: forest 
NU4 7 IblaYIt:2J Ul/lbl "55 PUI'llk: forest 
NB47 M!llaya:2J 81/181 )156 P~rl1k: forest 
Nb47 foial!!.ya:2J bl/1I:~1 31,7 Perak : furest 
NB47 Malaya:2J bl/IUI 3158 Perak: forest 
NB47 Mulaya: 2J Ul/Itll j159 Peruk: forest 
NB47 l1alaya:2J Ul/181 ,160 Perak: fortlst: clearing: trees felled 
NH47 H',lIJy,,:2J 81/181 5161 Ferak : forest: clelfring: trees fello:d 
li~'1 Kalaya:2J UI/1U1 j162 Perak: forest: clearing: trees fell~d 
No4'/ H .luYII: 2J 81/ldl 316:; Pt::l'llk: fortlst: clearing 
NB4 '/ MHlays:2J ol/ltll 3164 Perak: forest: cleuring: smllll lllk"s 
IiB47 ~hl!lya:2J til/lt31 j\()? h "rak: forest: cleariTi/p ri v~r 
HB47 MAlaya:2J 81/1131 3166 Perak: forest: clearins: rivtlr 
/iB47 l,j"lIlYu: 2,) 131/1U1 )lb7 Penik: for~ ', t: clelJring: I'i Vt~ r 
IW47 Hllltiya:2J UI/181 3168 Pel'ak: for~!!t: ri vtlr: contour plowed Ili lI s 
Nll,: 7 /'llllIlYIl: 2J ':JI/WI jl be.:! Perl:ik: 1'ortlS t: ri vtlr: ,;olltour plowt!d I l dl ti 
HB4'l Nil laya: 2J !:l1/181 jl70 P~rak : forest: river: contour plowed hills 
HB47 1',al!lyo:2J t.!1/1U1 5171 Perl1K: fortlst: l'i vllr: rocky ou tcrop 
NB47 Halaya:2J 91/Hll 3172 Perak: forest: river: rocky outcrop 
IlB47 Mllllly .. :2J 81 flUI 31,(;i Perak: forest: desrine:>: rlvllr: roc~,y ou t<.: rop 
NB4 7 Hliluya:2J 81/181 3174 Perak: forest: clearings 
tiu4'l Hlll'JYtl: 2J bl/181 ;, 17' Ptlrtlk: forest: cleurings 
IlB4'l :.\ul!lya:2J 81/lUl 3176 Pe I'ak: fores t: river drainage 
IB47 JoIal!lya:2J 'j l/lUl 5177 Perak: fortlst: river Ii rlfin'iB" 
NB47 Malaya: 2J 81/181 5178 Per!lk: forest: ri ver drainagtl 
Nil4'l "hluyu:2J Ul/1U1 :.:; 1'19 Peruk: forest: l'ivt!r druinllct! 
NB4 '/ Mall1ya:2J 01/181 3180 Perak: fOI'est: terraces on hill 
:m47 Hl:ilaya:2J 'r0'I'AL PHOTOS 81/IUI:.! Perak . 180 
NB4'1 Haleyu: j?J ~jDATA 
NiJ47 Mulaya:2J SlJATA Pi\I '5b4 & 1370 Hr.;!:>'rHll:'L't;D 
NB47 Malaya:2J 3DATA 
NB.:7 ~lalay8: 2J SlJA'rA CHJ::CK SORTI E III SQN 81 OPBRATION Rr.;l:OHD l}OOK 
NB47 1~"lHy8:2J 81/192U3U 01 
NB47 Malayu :2 ,) ,;1/1920jO O:.! 
NB47 Halaya:2J 81/1920}0 03 
NB47 Halaya:2J 81/19203() 04 
NB47 Joia ltlya: ::! J 81/192030 U5 
Nb4 '/ Halaya:2J Ul/1':j 2U ) U Ob 
NB47 ,"IttlaYB:2J t:l1/1';I2U30 07 
hH47 I~alayu: 2J 81/1~20)U 06 
NB47 Halaya:<:,J 81/1':12030 09 
UB4'/ ~hlayLa: 2J 81/1')20,;0 lu 
NB47 ~jlllaya:2J til/1920'50 11 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/19.:0:;U Ij? 
NB47 M ,~laya: 2J 81/1':l20 j O 13 
NBn M:dliy i': 2J Ul / 1';12030 14 
NB47 M,'\laya: 2J 81/1':12030 15 
1/047 ~j al1lY;': 2J tll / 1:J2U)U Ib 
NB47 11/\ lltya: 2.) 91/1920,,0 17 
JlB4 · ,ilJl'JYu:2J .:3 1/1 <;1 :: " ,U W 
11134 '1 11.tl!lYII:.2J Ul/1':j j?U) 0 1~ 
1lb4 7 Hal :IY:, : c J UI/l':l2UW 2CJ 
rH}4'1 "' '1 IIlJ'Ii: 2J 81/\I.:kU5(J £'1 
Nl:!.'; ' i 'i lj 1 uy tI : 2 J d l /I'J2U j U .:2 
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N1347 ~\/jlHya:2J bl/lIj20~0 23 
Ij1l47 ~'.alHys:2J 131/1Cj20jO 24 
ND4 '( Mulaya:2J 81/1Y20~0 25 
IIB47 i'\alHys:2J 131/1920~0 26 
NB47 l~alaya:2J 81/1920~0 27 
NB47 /'Ialayn:2J 81/1Cj2030 28 
NB47 Mlilaya:2J 81/192030 29 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/1920:;0 30 
NB47 MalHya:2J 81/192030 31 
NB47 l'Ja IHY a: 2 J til/I Y2030 32 
tiB47 l~lUaya: cJ Ul/1';l2U30 33 
tHJ4'1 rialbYb:2J 1:11/1':12050 j4 
llB4 '{ Malay':!: 2J 81/192030 35 
NLl47 j.ialliya:2J fjl /1 Cj2030 :;6 
N1l47 Hlllays:2J 81/1':12U30 '57 
Nll,l 'l i"alHYu: 2J 01/11j20,U ~b 
1iD47 MHlHYti:2J 81/1920:;0 39 
Nll47 l'hluyu: 2J 131/1lj20,5v 40 
NB47 Mal:tya:2J 81/1';12050 41 
NtJ47 :ialHya:2J til/1Y20~0 42 
1lB47 Malaya:2J 81/19203v 43 
NII·17 j~a luya: 2J 1J1/llj2031J 44 
rW47 MaluYIt:2J 81/1';12030 45 
N1J47 l'ialayu: ~ J 1;1/1920:;U 46 
NB47 Halaya:2J 81/19203U 47 
1lB47 ~ialaytl: 2J 131/1lj2030 48 
1lB4 '1 14alaya:2J 81/1';l2030 49 
NB47 MlilaYIi:2J 81/192030 50 
NB47 Halllya:2J 81/1':12030 51 
NB47 HalaYI:I:2J 1;1/1':12030 52 
tlB47 Maltiya:2J 81/192030 53 
Nh47 Hallly .. :2J 81/192\J3U ?4 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/192030 ?5 
NB47 i1alaYIl: 2J 81/1';l2030 56 
NB4 " Malllya:2J 81/1';l2030 57 
Nll47 1-1" laya: 2J tll/ly203U 58 
Hb4,{ ~il.llllya:2J Bl/192U30 513 
liB~ 7 I~alayll: 2J 81/1':12030 60 
liB47 ~alaya:2J 81/192030 61 
Nb47 ,'iahya:2J fjl/192030 62 
NB47 ~lalaya:2J 81/192030 ' 63 
NB47 Malllyu: 2J '~, 1 /192030 04 
NB47 Hlilllya:2J 81/192030 6, 
NB47 M:tlHYH:2J 131/192030 66 
NB47 HallJya:2J IJI/11}203U 67 
IHI47 HalaYIl:2J til/l';l20jO bU 
NB47 He13ya:2J 81/192U30 69 
l.lJ47 J.lalbYII:2J i.l1 / 1 ';l2U)U 'Iv 
llB47 H>llaYH:2J tll/1';!2U'50 ' (1 
j, lJ ' I " J'hllSYu: 2J Ul/IIj<,Uj U 'l~' 
NB47 :~B lHY6: 2J 81/1920)0 n 
Ill:i,;'; Jo'lal>.oy ,,: C!J til/ 1Y2l))'.J '14 
rUj47 NalHya:2J Ul/l',12uju 7? 
104 
N1WI ~!alaya:2J 81/192030 76 
N!J47 /-!.llaya: 2J 81/192030 77 
NB4'1 Malaya:2J 81/192030 7£3 
N!;47 MtdaYiJ :2J 81/192030 79 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/19203(J 80 
N1l47 Mrtlaya: 2J 81/192030 81 
1lB47 Malaya:2J 81/192030 1>2 
j,B47 l~alaYH: 2J 81/192030 8j 
NB47 Halayll:2J 81/192030 B4 
Id.l4'l ~hll.yu: 2J 81 /1'j~030 !:l5 
NB47 Mulbya:2J 81/1920)0 t:6 
NB47 Halaya:2J bl/1920:;0 1:31 
llB47 Nblbya:2J 81/192030 8U 
Nil4 'I ' ,In l"y,,:;>J !:l1/19('uW /:J'j 
NB4 '! Htilayu:~J Ul/1'::120W 90 
NB47 HblaYtl:2J 81/192050 91 
NB47 Halayu:2J 81/192030 92 
Nb4'l Enluyti:2J !:l1/192030 93 
HB47 l~alaya:2J 81/1920,0 94 
N;i47 Mal"ya:2J 81/1'::12030 9':J 
No.17 Malaya:2J 81/192030 'j6 
laM'! HalllYd:2J 81/192030 97 
NB47 Haluya:2J 81/192030 90 
ld347 HalaYti:2J 81/192030 9'3 
NB4 '7 Ma1aya:2J 81/19203 1 00 
',B47 Malayu:2J Bl/192031 01 
Nl.l4' 1 Ma1aya:2J 81/192031 02 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/192031 03 
liB47 Ma1aya:2J 81/19203 1 04 
lilWl 14alaya: 2J 81/192031 u'J 
NB47 Ma1aya:2J 81/192031 06 
NB4 i ',;alaya: 2J 81/192031 07 
Nll47 j'la1aya: 2J 81/192031 08 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/192031 uy 
NM7 Ma1aya:2J 81/1'::12031 10 
NB,;7 ~lal(;ya:2J 131/192031 11 
1IB47 I~blayu :2J S1/192U31 12 
11 ,,47 Na1ay •• :2J 81/1 <;;2(r51 1; 
NB47 Ma1aya:2J \:)1/192031 14 
NB47 Millay:.: 2.) 131/192031 I':J 
NB47 Halaya:2J 81/192031 16 
NB47 I'll:IlaYII: 2J 81/1y2031 17 
NB47 Hl:llllya:2J 61/192031 18 
NB47 j"alaY:J:2J /31/1920:;1 19 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/1,)2031 20 
1'104'1 ~lalItYu: 2J 81/1y2031 21 
NB47 HalaYII:2J B1/19~031 22 
Il i ,,j '1 j'!:J J "y /J : 2 J I:.ll/192U;" 2) 
1/ il l, 'I 111111lyn: 2J 01 /1920;'1 <:'4 
toll,j '1 N:J 1uYII: 2J tjl/1920 j l 2':J 
NB47 ~\"layu:2J 81/192U3 1 26 
fj IK 1 Hnl1tYtl:2J 81/192U)1 '2'1' 































































rllllIiY;, : 2J 
~!R 1 uyfl: 2J 
j·bI "'j'a : 2J 
:':u 1" YII :2J 
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PH0703 Ul/192U P~rak· 101 
81/1B12: 22.04.52: F20" 20 
PRI ) 17 b 1276: R~3TRlCTEUO 
NOT~: P~rl:lk LOCATIuN IS OIlLY PROVISINAL 
CII~CJ( S\,itj 131 OPEHATIOH R~COHD BOOK 

















NIJ4'1 HaluYB:2J Bl/191240 1 ? 
NB47 1·IHlIiYB: cJ 81/191<0'40 1(, 
NU47 HHluya:2J Bl/1y1240 17 
IW47 iialaY il : 2J 81/1y1240 II) 
NB47 Hlslaya:2J Bl/191240 19 
Nl:I47 ~lalayn: 2J 81/1Y1240 20 
NH47 MHlnyu:2J Bl/191240 21 
IlH47 11alHYu: 2J 81/1,)1240 22 
NB47 Malayu:2J 81/1y124CJ 23 
NB47 IlalHY;J:2J 81 / 11j1240 24 
i1B4'1 M,,1Ilyu:2J Bl/1')1240 2? 
NL47 I'hllsya:2J ., ;1/191 :!40 26 
i~1:I4 7 Halaya:2J 81/191240 2'1 
fjl;Ij ' ( l1a l''YII: <,J dl/11j124lJ 2/J 
Ii 1:14 '( ioIIJ1"YH:2J !.l1/IYI240 2Y 
Nl>47 r'llslllyu:2J dl/1,)124( ; 50 
iW47 I'wlHya:;!J Bl/191240 31 
Nt;47 !-i;d,.ya: 2J tll/19124U 32 
Nl!47 ;·Iu J aya: i!J 81/1Y124u 33 
,iB,17 i"llIlllya: 2J 01/ly1240 :;4 
NI:l47 !'\.llaya:2J ~1/19124U 35 
Ni.l47 Hulay,,:2.) /Jl/1)1240 .16 
NB47 l·lalllya:<:,J Bl/1 y124 1J 57 
;;B47 M .. layn:2J 81/1Y1240 5d 
NB47 ~lalaya:<:'J Bl/191240 39 
tlB4 ', j·;tllHY,,: 2J Bl/1y1240 4U 
NB47 Halaya:2J 81/1yli!4U 41 
Nll47 Maluyn:2J 81/191240 42 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/191240 43 
tIB47 M:t laya:2J 81/1Y1240 44 
NB47 ~lalayu:2J 81/191240 45 
tlo47 Malaya:2J 81/191240 46 
NB47 Malllyu:2J 81/1~1240 47 
Nli47 HIIll3ya:2J 81/191240 4 ~ , 
:1 l:I4 7 Halayu:2J 81/191240 49 
tllllj7 HlilBya:2J ul/1y1240 50 
UB47 Nlllnyu:2J 81/191240 51 
N HI. 'I foIalllYII:2J U1/19124U 5i! 
Nli4 7 ~lalByn: 2J 51/19124 U 53 
liLi47 NdaYIl:2J Bl/19124U ';)4 
NI:I47 Hu lIIyu: 2J 81/1<;11240 ?? 
Hb47 t-i .. llsya: 2J Bl/191<:'40 5b 
NB47 t,lli laya: 2J 01/19 1240 ';7 
J;B,j7 flalAYIi:2J Bl/19124U 58 
NU47 Hal&ya:2J 81/19124 'J ';)9 
ND4 ', lIalaya:2J t31/1yI2,:O 6~ 
JlB47 HalRya:2J 81/1'1124U 61 
liB" '( N",J'ly ,, :2J tj,/1:J 1': 4 V 6<, 
iiB47 I·iu l"'Yil: .:'J 81/1 'Jl <'4\) It ) 
11. -41 l'hl :qll: ;:' J 1.:1/1')1 <:'4(; lH 
IHl47 ~l!ilbYH:L'J 61/1yl~'4CJ 6'.> 
tll ,4'1 ~; AluYIi:2J lJl/1'}t 24V 6b 
Nb4 '/ Haluyu:.!J Ill / I ')1240 fl '/ 
107 
NB47 Malaya:2J 131/11)1240 68 
Nll47 l,alliy",:2J Bl/191~40 b'j 
NB47 Halayu:2J 81/191240 70 
Nb47 M ... lliyu:2J 81/1';11240 71 
NB47 Halaya:2J 01/191240 72 
NlJ47 ~:alaya:2J 01/1'j1240 7, 
NB47 Halaya:2J 81/191240 74 
Nrl47 Httlaya:2J ;)1/191240 7'5 
NB47 Malaya:2J 31/19124v 76 
NB47 ~l ;i lliytl: 2J !:!1/191240 77 
NB4'/ ~lalaya:.!J Ul /1 ')1240 7U 
NB47 Malnya:2J !;1/1ljI210 7':1 
NB4 '/ Haluya:2J U1 /191240 UO 
Nl!4 'l ,'julaytt: cJ Ul/l'j124U Ul 
NB47 Mhluya:2J 81/1:11~40 82 
NI:I47 Malaytt:2J 1:11/191240 85 
NB47 Halaytt:2J 01/191240 84 
N~47 NulIlY ',: 2J 81/11)1240 85 
IIB47 ~!alaya:2J I:Il/191~40 86 
N1.:4, j',a l!lya:2J 81/1,)1240 87 
NB47 Hulttya:2J 81/191240 81:1 
111:147 H31uya:2J 81/1')1~40 8') 
NB47 Malaya : 2J 81/191240 ')0 
:lB47 j·jt<laya: 2J 81/191240 91 
llB4 '/ /Ohluya:2J 81/11)1240 ,)2 
NU4'/ /ollllliya: 2J til/1Yl ;'40 y, 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/191240 94 
Nb47 Nalaya:2J Ul/1Y1240 95 
NB47 Nalaya:2J 81/191240 96 
N1347 /'!alayu: 2J ')1/191240 97 
NB47 Halaya:2J 81/1':11240 98 
N347 H.,laya:2J 1:11/191240 9':1 
NB47 Halaya:2J 81/191241 00 
NB47 Nalaya:2J '11/191241 01 
NB47 Malaya:2J 1:11/191241 02 
HB47 HalaYIi:2J !J l/l'j1241 03 • 
NB47 ~la18ya:2J 81/191241 04 
rdM'/ MalaYtl:2J 81/1':11241 O? 
NB47 K ... laya:2J 81/191 <!41 Ob 
NB47 Malaytl :2J 81/191~41 07 
NB47 H61aya:2J !:!1/191241 08 
N[;47 M::.laya:2J 13l/'':Il~41 0':1 
NB47 Halaya:2J 81/191241 10 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/191241 1 , 
MB47 MaltJya:2J 81/1')1241 12 
NU47 r~a18ya:2J 81/191~41 1j 
1lB47 Malaya:2J 81/191241 14 
NLi47 Hlilllyu:2J 81/1';11241 15 
NM7 Hllluyu:2J 81/191 1.41 1 b 
/1 ,,-\ '/ ',1111 : Iyll: 2J UI/"JI2<11 I '; 
laWI MlIlay8:2J 131/191241 1U 
IHl47 !';iilaYII: 2J 'jl/1lJ124'1 ''1 
111M 7 iialllyu:2J Ul/1 Yl<'4 1 20 
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:HJ47 ;'llilllya:2J 81/11;11241 21 
NI ',47 liuJIlYU:2J Ul/191241 22 
NB4 '{ Hu layl': 2J 81/191241 23 
Ntl47 Halaya:2J el/191241 24 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/191241 25 
NB47 ~llIlllya:2J 81/191241 26 
NB47 MlIluya:2J 81/191241 27 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/191241 28 
NB47 l~alaya:2J 81/1y1241 29 
N1l47 ~hlayb: 2J , ~1/11;11241 50 
Nb47 !1ulaya:2J 81/11;11241 31 
NE41 i1: .. lnyu:2J 81/191241 32 
NB47 Haluya:2J bl/1y1241 33 
flH ,1'1 ;i:dIlYu: 2J 81/1y1241 34 
Ii i>4 '1 Muluyu:2J 81/19 1241 35 
Nil·,.1 J.\uluyu:cJ 81/191241 jb 
IW4i MaluYIJ:2J 81/191241 37 
N047 1"sIBYII: 2J 81/11;11241 3ti 
IW47 HaLtya:2J 81/191241 39 
H.:J47 l-ibllly&:2J 81/11;11241 4U 
NB4 '1 Halllya:2J 81/1':11241 41 
tal.; 7 NHlIlY ',: 2J Ul/191241 42 
Nb47 Malaya:2J 81/191241 43 
NB47 Mulayu:2J 81/191241 44 
NB47 Malaya:2J 81/191241 45 
Nb47 i1alaya: 2J Bl/191241 46 
!'B47 Malaya:2J 81/191241 47 
NB47 HalaYll:2J 81/191241 48 
NB47 Mlllaya:2J 81/191241 ·.9 
IIB,;7 ~jalaya: 2J 81/191241 50 
NI:l47 !'Ialaya:2J 81/191241 51 
Nj ~ 4 7 Malaya:2J 81/191241 52 
liB47 Malaya:2J 81/191241 53 
NLl47 Malayu:2J 81/191241 54 
NI:l47 Malaya:2J 81/191241 55 
lIB:, 7 Malllya:2J 81/191241 5(' 
1IB47 ~lalaya:2J 81/191241 57 
HBI.? J'I! " lllya :2J 81/191241 5U 
:IB47 Maluya:2J 81/191 241 59 
NlJ47 i-Iulayu:2J 81/191241 60 
NB47 Mulaya:2J 81/1')1241 bl 
N1I47 Halayu:2J 81/191241 62 
Nll47 M>.tltlya:2J 81/191241 63 
NIi ,: 7 fo\lilllya: 2J 81/191241 ('4 
NB47 Htllllya:2J 81/191241 65 
HH" 'l M,.laya:2J 81/191241 66 
HB4 '{ MlIlIIya:2J Ul/11:11241 67 
N!i4 "ialllyu:2J 81/11;11241 6tJ 
li1l4'/ MBl llya:2J 81/11:11241 6':1 
li tO l~alljYll: (!J ul/I'J1241 '/J 
:tb4 'j i-lr.l IlYIJ:2J Bl/1ljlZ41 71 
1/, ,1,7 HlIlaYh:cJ Ul/l'!'24' n 
i,b,, '/ HlJluy u :2J Ul/1'.:11241 7j 
109 
tlB47 H!ll!lya:2J 81/191241 74 
NB47 Hal!1Y!l:2J 51/191241 75 
Ul!47 Haluya:2J 81/191241 76 
NB47 HalaY!l:2J 81/191241 77 
NB47 KalaY!i:2J t:11/191241 7tj 
!lB47 ~j/jluya: 2J 51/191241 79 
llB47 r'\lJlayu: 2J U1/19 1241 80 
NH47 . ~lalaY!f: 2J 'fOTAL PHU'l'US U1/11:l12 Perak "' 15u 
















































:,1618Y8: 2 iJ 
Na1lJya: 211 

































I'Illl :,ya: 2N 
/oI1I18}8:2N 
H,.l'IYH: <:'11 













































H,. l":la: <:'N :3UATA 
Lucat~on 
IW SOj{'rl~ DATA: OliLl<.jUk:: k:~'i.' 150': f/L'j" 
Perak: HAF EHCAHPHt;/lT: TAKi::11 BY .. ILLIAj,IS-HUllT') 
'~O/Tr: Oy.U8.4U: I) 
Rl:F 11AP 'Perak' HIIHI !OJ, 5111:;E1' 211- ~ )iW :;iJITIUH 
3OU)-I" D 400:;-12- 4.2U-4 . }ON X \U1.0 'J-l\ , 1.1 ,~ j ; 
l'er8~:: (;openg tin ",ul'I<. S: r"I'l13t: river: hill!; 
PerHk: t;OPt!IIC; tin "~l urks: fort.':Jt: rivt!r: lJUPLICATl:: 
Perak: Gopeng tin works: fOI 'est: rivt'r: hills 
Per;:i<: Gopeng tln liorko: forest: river: DUri,ICA', E 
Perak: Gopeng till works: forest: river: hills 
Ptlfak: Gopel;g tin works: furt!st: rivtlr: DJf LIC,;'!,r.: 
Perak: Gopeng tin works: forest: river: hills 
Pernk: Gopen~ tin wort;G: forest: !'ive .. : DLiPLl t:A';' r; 
Per/lk: Gopeng tin worka: forest: river: hills 
Perak: Goptlng till workll: fortjst: river: lJUPLICA'l'C; 
Pt1rak: wt!st of Gopeng: primbf,)' furtlst: rivel's 
Perak: vast of Uoptlne: primnry fOI'est: UUPLICA'l'~ 
Pl!rllk: vest of Gopeng: primary foresl: rivers 
Perak: Wtlst of Gopeng: primllry forest: UUPLICATE 
Perak: primary forest: rivers: large clearing 
P~rak: prilDliry forest: rivers: clearing: DUPLICAorr; 
Pl!rak: priL'lliry fureat: rivers: clearing: DUPLICATE 
Perak: forest: rivl!rs: clelJring! 'l'HEES Ft;LLED 
p.,rak: forest: rivers: clearing: DUPLICA'rt; 
Perak: forest: rivers: clearing: uUPLICAT~ 
Perak: forest: rivers: large clearing 
ptjrak: Gupeng tin works: forest: pair to :;UOj 
Perak: Gopeng tin vorks: DUPLICATE: pair to 3003 
p.,rak: liopene till vor~s: forest: pair to )004 
Perak: Goveng tin works: DUPLICATE: pair to 3U04 
Perak: Gopeng tin wor~B: forl!st: pHir to ,U05 
Pt:rak: Gopeng tin works: DUPLICA'.'E: pair to 3005 
1-'erak: Gopeng tin works: fOI' (!Ot: pair to -,006 
Perak: Gopunt; ti n ItO rko: DUPLICA'J'C;: pa i r '.0 jOu6 
P~rak: liopeliS tin works: t\)rtjst: pair to )U07 
Perak: Gopeng tin works: DUPLICATE: pair to j007 
Pt!ral; : forest: rivtlrs: uuildings: pl1ir to 3000 
Perak: forest: rivers: buildings: pair to 3009 
Perilk: forest: rtlr,l"nel'utinl: I.!lcllrill/!: pair to 3Ul0 
Perak: fortlst: regelleratinc cll:aring: puir to )Ull 
Perak: rut'cst: rtl/JI;!II.!ratillt; clel!rilll:: phir t o) 50 1; 
PHU'1'05 Pt1rJ.k ';40/'0'- 50 
Hl/ly20: U4.Ub.,2: Y2U": 18 
110 
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/l1>.l'l l1alay~:2N ~DA~'A F1Rt:DOG: PRlj64 ~ 1 ;7U: Rt:S'l'RIC'l't:!J 
llB47 I~it layu: 2N Ul/l~2U4vI9 Perak: primary forest: river drsinage pattern 
tW47 /1alaYb: 2N 81/1y204u2<J Perak: primary fort!st: river drainage ps t tern 
NB47 Malaya:21l 81/19204021 Perak: primary forest: river drainage pattern 
NB47 ":a by ii : 2:. ~1/192<J4022 Perak: primary forest: river drainAge pbttt!rn 
Nll47 Hltlaya:2N 81/19204023 Perak: primary forest: river drainaBe pattern 
IIM7 Malayl': 21l 81/19204024 Perak: primary forest: river d ra i IIIlge pattern 
NB47 M'Ilaya:2N 81/192u4025 Pt!rak: primary forest: rivt!r drainage p~ttern 
NlJ47 M&layu: 2il 81/1y2Li402t.> Peruk : pr ilJlR ry forest: ri VCI' drainage pu t t ·, rn 
11847 HalIlYII:21~ 81 /1 :J~'04027 Perak: primary forest: river d rllinage pllttern 
!IB,: 'I i'lal liyu :211 81/1<j;,:u4u2 ' Purak: p nm" ry forest: I'i ve r drtlinllBe pit t t" rn 
NB47 Halaya:2N 81/19204029 Perak: primary fore:Jt: rivers It dr!Jinage 
NlJ47 ~\ ll ll\y ;l : 21, 61/1,)c040jO Pe ,'ak: prirnary forest: riVers & Ii rll inllgt' 
llB47 MlIl&yu:2N 1J1/1';l2li4u3 1 Perak: prilll<Jry foreat: rivers & drainllge 
!1i347 iLl"'Y<l:2N dl/I~204Uj2 i't!r&f: : prirna ry forest: river dnlinllC" pH t tl! rll 
1lB47 l,jlll~y~: 2H 81/1:12lJ4033 Pt!rak: primary forest: ri v"r drainagl:! p"ttern 
Nrl47 Malayb:2N 81/1~2040j4 Pe rctk: primary forest: river dr ... illtlge pii t tern 
tlB47 Malayu:2N 81/19204035 Perak: primary forel;t: cloud 
lit347 /<\alayu:2 :; 51/1 Ij204;;36 P~rak : primary for\lst: cloud 
NB47 14lilaya: 2N b 1/1920403" Perak: primary fort!st: sh'ldow 
hH47 l1alaYII: 2ij ol/1')c()40jti Pe rak: primliry for. ,st: shadow 
NH4'! Hlilayc.:2N ol/I~2()4U39 Perak: primary forest: river drainage pllttern 
NH47 l1~l£:YIi: 211 Ul/19204U4U Pera:'; : primnry forest: \!loud 
NB47 Halaya:2il 81/19204041 Pt'lrak: primary forest: cloud 
NB47 Malaya:2N 81/19204042 Perak : primary forest: cloud 
NB47 Nalaya:211 81/19204043 Perak: primary fonst: cloud 
11M'" j'jalaYIi: ~N 81/1,)204044 Perak: primary forest: rivt!r arainllge pllttt!rn 
N~7 Malaya:2N 81/19~04045 Perak: primary forest: river drainage pa ttern 
NH,,7 Hlilltya:2N ')1/192U4U4tJ Perak : primary forect: I'i ve r Ii I'a inligt! pllttern 
UB47 Malaya:2N 81/19,W4U47 P",rak: primary forest: river drainage pattern 
iiB4'I M·, lIIYIl: ~N t:!1/1,)204048 Perali.: pdmiiry forest: I'i vcr d ra illage puttl:!rn 
NB47 foIalaya:2N 81/19204049 Perak: primary forest: river drainage )latt~rn 
Nli47 MalHy~:t!N ' ,1/19204U50 Perak: prillH ry forest: rivel' drainngtl pattel'lI 
IIB47 Ma laya: 211 81/192U4051 Pt!rak: primary forest: river drllinage pattern 
IlB:,7 BIIlayt.:2N 81/1~204U52 Perllk: primary forest: l'i ve r drhin&g" plltt"rn 
1IB47 Malaya:2N 81/19204U55 Pttrak: primary forest: cloud a shadow 
HB4 . l,;albya: 211 81/1'J204U54 Perak: primary fortlst: cloud & slll1dow 
NB47 Mlilliya:2N 81/1~2U405? Perak: primary forest: cloud a ahadow 
HIM '( NdlllYIl: 2N 81/1~2040:,6 Perak: primary forest: .:loud & shadow 
UB47 Malaya:2N 81/1 92<J4057 Ptlrlik: primary forest: .:learings 
Nc47 Halllya:c!l 81 ,' 19<.'040:'8 Ptlr.lk: »I'i mAry forest: clearines 
NB47 Mltlllya:2N 81/19204U5<J P",rllk: priWlry forest: clellrincs 
;IB47 HalllYIi:2N Ul .' 1920400U Perlik : primary forest: clearings 
!lEon J.lalaya:211 81/19204UtJl Perak: primary forest: clearings 
NM? Nalaya:2N Ul /19 ;~04UfJ2 Ptlrak: primli ry forest: clearing" : rlver draillljGe 
NB4 '/ KlilaYIi:211 til/19204065 Ptlrak: primary fort!a t: clearings : river drainltge 
Nli47 M .l&ya: 2N 81/1~<?04<Jti4 P"rak: prim;,ry forest: I'i ver i. I'iver draill'ligt'l 
Ntl47 Malllya:2N Ul/19204U65 Perak: pl'ima ry fures t: 1' i ver: settlemtlnt: rUlid 
1104'( /';alIlYu: 211 81 / 1 '~ "' U . I Ouo Pel 'dK: pri : ,ury fort:':lt: ri VI:! r: Utd, tlcr.Jt!lIt: /'o'Jd 
i ~ /1 /1'; I" . 111://1 :i'i; (11/1 1)." U,I · (,', Peril).; : 1' '' i 11/1 r ,)' fo 1'.'1I t: I ' i VI ! J': 101. ttl "111"'1 t: I'U 'tU 
:W·l'1 I~Il lUYII: t!N Ul/1lj2U4()\.lU PtlrHk: primary forest: l'i ve I': settlemt!llt: rOlod 
tib47 ~"'lHY .. : 2N til II ':12 u·I'Ju~ . Peral, : J.ri.II:tI'Y furtlst: I'i Ve J': St:ttl"m"lIt: J'u;,u 
Ub4/ /o'illj uya: 2i. UI/lycU4u70 Perl:lk: prilllllry furt!s t: I'ond 
11047 ;'lu iay ;. :eil 1/192114u'/1 1'''I'I:IK: pl' inlllr .• forest: J'OijU 
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Nb47 MlllHY ;, :::!Il >,1 /1~::!04U"C:' P,,·ruk: primary fortfst: riv lJ C' : roud 
NB47 fohluYf.l:2U 81/192U4073 Perak: pri/lltiry forest: ri ver: road 
Nn47 ;"alaya:2N !jl/1~204U74 P" ruk: primary forEost: riVI!r: rottd 
NB47 MalaYIt:::!N 81/192U4075 Perak: prilllllry furest: river' drainage pa ttern 
Ui14" ~', : , layu: 21> Hl/l')204076 Perttk: primAry forest.: doud 
NB47 "ia laya: 211 !jl/l<j2U407'1 Perak: prilllllry forest: cloud 
Uh47 ~l , : ItlYtl: 211 '31/19C:'04078 Pt:1r"k: primnry forest: cloud 
Nl!47 H'Ilhy:t:C:'N 81/192U4U7';1 PcrHk: primary forest: riv'Jr llrllinllB'-' pu tterll 
11,:47 Nullty :211 Ij 1 /1 '1 ;J()I\ OlIO PeraK: I'rimllry forest.: ri VI! r (j r ill II"S ' Jl/Jtt~r' lI 
lHJ4'7 I~tllaya: ::!ll cll/l~dU4Utll P"rak: primary for~st: rive r drainuee pit t I.e "II 
NJ4'( M<ll"ytt: 211 tll/l,)2U4Uu2 Per!1k: primary forest: elver drai nllg u patt en , 
f;~7 j';nluyi.l: 2N tl1/192U4JU j Perak: priml.lry forest. : ri Vel' drl.lin u(;e pattel'lI 
ILX1 ,1a J ;"yu: "If 1 /1<j::!'4Uol\ P" rtlr; : prima ry for·es t.: LiVer Ii ru i n"Ce p ., t t ",n, 
NB47 f"li Jayn: 2ll bl / l'12U4V8? Perllk: primary forest: rive I' d rllinuge patter'lI 
fWq N!llayt': 21l til / ' 'J2U4 UI;(. Per"k: p dnll' ry forest: rlli 1 rO I.ll 
lHl47 Mltlaya:2N bl/l<j2U4Uti7 Pel'IIK: primary forest: r!:tilroad 
1;1)4'{ j>j ;dayu: eN tjl /1 ';j2040Ll/j i'eruk: pri.mary fort!ot: 1' /1 i ll'o::td 
NU47 1~ I, luY'I: 211 81/1':1204089 Perak: pri.mllry forest 
Nli4 · I';<lluyu :211 '1/1')2040';10 Perak: pri/!lllry forest 
NB47 H>.ll!1YIl:::!N tll/192U4 1J9 1 Perak: primary forest: clearing 
IHJ4'( r1 ," layn:21~ t31/1<j204U<j2 P-rak: prilDb ry forest: river drain:,gE: pll t. te rll 
Nb4'( Mll laya:2ti til/'<j2U4095 Perak: primary forest: river drsinage putterll 
:dM7 Baby!:t: 2N 81/1 Y2040 ';l4 h~rl:l";: prir:!a ry forest: dve!' drainage pattt!rn 
NB4'( Nulaya:211 ~1/1<)204UY5 Perak: primary fortfs t: hills 
N 114'( folshya:~N 1J1/1<)204U'.;I6 Perak: primury forest.: hills 
NB47 Malays:211 81/1Y2040'.;l7 Perak: primary forest: hills 
:IB47 I'hlaytt: 211 81/IY::!0409B Persi; : prilDl!ry forest: hil l s 
NB47 Halaya:2N dl/19204099 Perak: primary forest: hills 
NI34 ·, Lah/a: 2N 81/19204100 Pertik : primary i'ortlst: hills 
NB47 l'lalsya:2N dl/I:l2u4101 Perak: primary f"ras t: river drainaBe puttern 
Ntl47 f.ialaya:C:'N :,1/19204102 Per"k: primary fort!st: river drain·; Bt! pattern 
NB47 Mulsya:2N tll/192()4103 Perak: primary forust: river d rainsge pattt:1rn 
NLl47 H:,hya:2N 81/192U4104 Perak: primary forest: river drainage pattern 
N847 Malaya:2N 81/1';1204105 P~ rlik: primary forest: river drainage pattern 
IIB47 R'laya:2N 811192 ~ .'4106 Pt:!rtik : primary fOI't!a t: river drainlJee p!lttern 
N1347 Malaya:2U 81/19204107 Perak: primary forest: cloud 
N.,47 ioiulaYIl:2N til/I y2u4108 Perak: p ,'imary forest: cloud 
1184 '{ Mnlsys: 2tl 81/19204109 Perak: primary forest: cloud 
h1J4 . 1~ , <1<lya:2N 81/19204110 Perak: prim,':1 ry forest: cloud 
1184'1 Malliya:2li 81/19204111 Ptlrsk: primary fort:!st: cloud 
JJ !,47 Haluya:211 81/192u4112 ptf l'uk: prim;,ry fo l'I:s t: doud 
1IB47 MlilsYII:2N 81/19204113 Perak: primary forest: cloud 
N:, .. 7 BalttYII:2N 81/1 YL'U4114 Perak: pril!lllry forest: I'iver druinat;e pattt.:rn 
NIl47 Mtddya:2U 81/1Y204115 Pera,,: primary forest: river drainllge puttern 
NIJ47 H"1!<yu:2Ii ~1/1~2U411b P~raK : primary fort! ,)t: I'i ve I' d rui uage pa t Lerrt 
tl847 ;ialIlYII: 211 81/1 y2{)4117 Perak: primary (ortlst: river draiqage pa t terll 
;.1>47 r; l>.ly~::2N t31/192U4118 1 ur!<k: priml1ry !'OI'Ullt: nver u ra i",jge pH t t t'1' 1i 
IIb4 '1 MliluYIi:211 bl/1'~e0411Y Ptlrak: pI' illli1 ry fortJlit: river d rll inliSt' putte :-n 
filJ!'; f-j .,j "'y": <:'11 ,1/1 ',)2U,j 12U I't!rllk: }ll'il!l" I'Y [OJ'e S t: .:loud 
Il dt11 .18luyu : 2il ul/1'J2U4121 P.:n,k: primary forest: cloud 
:lb,\·; ila lay :,: 2!l il/192{J.,'22 P, 'n,k: 1'1' illlH ry fOl ''' lIt: cloud 
ra~ ' " ";ulaYII:2ti ul/l~i!0.jlc3 j'erak: primliry furest: cloud 
N1I4'( t·1'J luya: 21~ tJl/l<)2041<!4 P,,, 'uk: Jll'llllu ry 1'O !' ~8t.: ,.illa 
IHl4 '( '~"luyu:2H 81/1Y2u41~') Perak: primary forest: hi 11s 
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NLl4 .' rlal;,ya: 21'1 1J1/1~204126 Perlik : primary fort!st: rivler crainl1et! patt~rn 
NB47 Malaya:2N Hl/1lj2U4127 Perak: prilll8ry fort!st: rivt!r drsinagt! pl1ttern 
111147 "alaya:2N Ul/19c041~ti Perak: primary foz't!st: ri VI:! r d rtlinagt! pl.l t tie I'll 
NB47 Mtilaya:2N 81/19204129 Perak: primary forest: river drainage pattern 
N;:j47 Htilaya:2N 81/19204130 Perak: prima ry fort!ot: t:ltforine 
11B47 Nalaya:2N 81/19204131 Perak: primary fores t 
IIH47 .1-&laya:2N 81/19204132 Perak: prima'T'J forest nli 1 roali 
NB47 Halaya: 21, 81/19204133 Perak: prima ry forest railroad 
N~47 Halaytl:2N bl/19204134 P. ~ ruk : primary for.:ot I'Hil rOl1d 
11B4 '( HalaYI1:iW 81/1920413~ Pl:!rak: primary forest NOTA'i'lON: rond or ri vllr 
Nd4 .' ,:alsya: ~N ' ;I/llj2041 )& P,.,rak: primalY fort!st IIOTAT 1 U:I : hut Cl/Hked 
1IB47 HblaYb:211 81/19204137 Perak: primary forest 
N b-i 7 ihlaya: 211 dl/llj2U41,5U P",rak: prillJ.l.try forl:!st 
IIil4 '7 HlIlaYll:2N ti 1/ 1 ~2(41)lj P..,rttk: primary for t:s t 
NBn Hnltiy,,:2N 'i1/1920414U Ptlrak: prima r;,v fortlst: rivllr drl1iIIlJt!t! 1"> t ttl I'll 
1lD47 Malaya:2N 81/19204141 Perak: prilllliry fort!st: river drainllge pattern 
Nb47 Halaya: 21'1 Hl/19204142 Perlik : prilllary forest: river drailll:lge pottt!l'n 
NB47 Nalaya:2N 01/19204143 Pt!rak: primary forest: cloud 
Nb47 Halaya:2N 'WTAL PHO~OS Perak Ul/1920- 125 
NB47 "'alaya:~N !:iDATA 81/383: 22.07.48: F6"( 153.8iiH): 12 
:IB47 Hulaya:2N SDATA SEE 81/38) FLIGHT PLAN AT BhD of Malllya SECTlON 
NB47 Ml:llaya:2N SDATA SERIALS 5U39-5153- ABT 4-51l X 101.15-101.45B 
NH47 Malaya:2N 81/;;0, 5123 Perak a Kelantl:in ;&1lls forest 
NB4" Halaya:2i, 81/383 5124 Perak a Kelantan hills forest cliff fac'~ 
HB4 '; l-&alaya:2N 81/383 5125 Pt!rak " Kelantlln hills forest eli f1' fac ," 
NB47 l~alaya:2N 81/383 5126 Perak a Kelantan hills forest I cliff faCt! 
Ni:l47 H, .• lllya: 2N 81/jti3 ~127 Perak Ii Keluntan hllls forest 
NB47 Halaya:2N 61/383 5128 Perak " Kelantan hills forest ravine 
HB47 MalaYIl:2~ tH O~3 5130 Perak Ii Kelantan hills forest I.:!ives? 
IIB47 Hdaya:2N 61/303 5131 Perak " Kelantan hilla foreat 
NB~7 fol :.Jluya: 2N r \I/3~3 5132 Pdrak a Kelantan hills forest 
Nb47 Malllya:2N 81/363 5133 Perak 
" 
Kelantan hills forest 
HIl47 Hlllay& :2N 61/383 5134 Ptlrak 
" 
Kelantan hills forect 
NU47 Hlilayal2N 81/}03 5135 Perak a Kelantan hilla : forest 
NB47 Halayu:2N 81/38:; ,136 Perlik 
" 
Kelantltn IIi lltl forest 
NB47 Halaya:2J1 81/383 5137 Ptlrak 
" 
Kelantan hills forest 
Nll-l7 folala,Ya:2N 81/383 5138 Perak a Kelantl:in hills forest 
NB47 Malaya:2/\ 81/3tl3 5139 Perak 
" 
Keltintan hills forest 
N134 '( Hall\YIi:2ll 81/38:; 5140 Perak II Kelantsn hids forest 
HB47 Mal!<Yb: 21j 81/;83 514 I Perak a Kelantan hills forest clel:trinc 
NB47 Malayu:2N ~q/383 5142 Pera;; Ii Kelanton hills forest cle!l rins 
NB47 Ihlaytl:2N 81/38:5 5143 Perak a Kelantan hills forest clearlng 
NB47 "llilliya:2N ~1/383 5144 Pt!rak " Kelantan hillll forest clearing 
NB47 1~lilaya: 2N 81/383 5145 Ptfrlik a Kelantan hills fore~ t river 
Nb4 ', 'Ialaya: 2;l Ul/3~3 5146 Pe I'lok & Kt!ll1nt&n Ilills forest z'i ve r 
HB47 MalaYIi:2N 81/}83 ; 147 Perak 
" 
Kelantan hills fortlst I river 
1l111, 7 l~alaYI:i:2N 81/385 514H l'e:oalt It Kf'lltntlUl hills forest ri Vl~ r 
NB47 l~alaya : cN 81/383 5149 Perak 
" 
KoIIantan hills forest 
IIB,7 f:albj'o:2Ii ,1/38,5 5150 PeriJk II Kehill tllfl hill~ 1'0 res t 
1!B-1, 1'I1&lIlYU: ;!N Ul/jb3 ;153 Pt!t'IlK Ii K-' lllntlill "iU Il- fOJ'est 
Jlc4 " r,hlbya: 2N /:II / )U; "5U) I Perak & Kt:llll1tOll: fortl ::t: hills: rock ou lc rop 
-
IjIM'] /oialaya:2ti Ul/3~3 5040 Perak & Klllnlltlln: Corest: hills: rock ou tcrop 
Nb4 ', H ,luyu:ctl Hl/}8j ;041 P.: rak & KellJntulI: forllst: tlills: rock ou tCI'Ojl 
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NI>I,'( HalbYb:211 tll/3t.J ) ')(J4~ Pe ruk It Kelantan: forest: hill:.; : rive r : ro <.:ku 
Nl)47 lola lIiya: 2N til /~U'5 ')04j Perak Ii Kelllntan: forest: hills: river: roci<s 
N1J47 /-l,.lIiYb:2N 81/}U5 ')U44 P~rak .:i Kelantan: foreot: hills: rive r: roc kH 
NB47 MalliYfi: 2N 81/Yd3 504') Perak a Kelalltan: forest: hills: river: rocko 
NIl47 rhlayu: 211 tll/50'5 5046 P",ruk a K· ,lantlill: fore!lt: hills: "s.;a rpl~e n t 
IH147 MlJluya:;m U1 / J!J5 ~047 Perak & Ktllatlt'ill : for,n:! t: hills: escarpmHn l 
tH.!4'1 r:lilayu: ?:l ';1/5Uj 'j04t.i Ptl rtik & Kulantllll: furollit: llills: Uuclll'Vln"ll l 
NB47 Mlllaya: ;,'11 1:31/385 5049 Perak a Kellintan: forest: hills: clearint;1l 
NU/.7 i'\allJyu:2N tll/ )U:; '.050 Peruk (j KeluntHIl: forolst: hillu: cleur iJl6 B 
tiB47 i-ili lOYII: <iIi 131/'58; ')051 Ptlrlik & Ktll'.1ntlln: fortlst: hills: cleuriligG 
:lil4 7 l'i:.j}'IYu: 2il til /:Al5 ')052 Ptlrok & Kelllntl.in: !orest: II i 110: .:It:uriIlC:: 
N047 Maiaya:2ll tllj)I:3 'j 50, ) P"ruk & I\elantan: forest: hills: cleurine s 
liB,;,! i1c1lHYIl: 21> 1 /:;J; ')U,)4 Ptlrak 
" 
K~l'rntulI: i'OL'St: hill:!: weutn':!rill l: 
Nl)47 Haluyu: 21/ BI/)o.3 ')u,)5 P",ruk & Keluntall: forest: hUl l; : web llle"j Il,: 
U';47 i'lalsy ,.: 21l ,1/5135 ')056 i 'erak u KelHntun: fores _: hills: WolS til ': ri IlC 
/liM'? HalsYII:2N til/3tl'5 5057 Persk & Kelllnt .. n: forest: hills: elica rprnen t 
IH.l4 'I :'ialaya: 21l bl/)lIj )05H Pe rak .; Kelsntan: forest: iii lIs 
1IB47 Mtdliyu:211 elfjU:; 5U59 Perak a Keluntl1n: forest: hills escs rpme n t 
/lh47 M' lIiy;,:2N ~ 1 /3U) ,UtJo p., rtlk & Kt:'lslItan: forest: hillu e~clirprn ' ; nt 
NM7 :'ialliya: 2N ol/3!;3 5061 Perak ci Kelantlln: forest: hills escarprnent 
N b4'1 MlIlaYIl: 21i Hl /:.iClj :"062 Perak & Kdantun: forest: hills t:sca rv",,' n t 
i~b4 7 Mslayu:2N UI/3U'j 5U63 Perak C. Kelantan: forest: hills escarpment 
NU47 Il,lilliYh:2ri Hl/3tl, ,OU4 Per'a).; (; Kel'intan: foreBt: l111ls t'1:\(,:1* rpm" l1 l 
IIB47 Halaya:21i 81/31:33 5U6~ Perak ci Kulantan: fortist: hills escarpment 
Nb4 'l HlilIlYH:2N 131/;b; ')U66 l'tl r'uk & K· , lantan: i'or<lst: hills esc" rprne n t 
liM7 M1I11lya:211 81/51:33 506'1 Ptlrlik a KIIlantllnl forestl hills cleliringa 
1:5:,1 KalaYIl:2N 81/5U3 5068 P.;:rak & K<::lalltan: forest: hills 
NB47 Malaya:2N 81/383 5069 Perak a Kelantan: forest: hills 
tiM7 Halaya:21l ,, 1 /~8; 5070 l'erak a Kelantan: fortiS t: hills: river ' 
ND47 Hliltlya:2N 81/383 5071 Perak a Kelantlinl forest: hills: ri ver 
NB4 'l ~:a laYIl : 21l 81/383 ~on Perak a Kelantltn: forest: hills: river 
NU47 Mliloya:2N 81/383 5073 Perak 
" 
Kelantlln: forest: hillsl ri Vtil ' 
Na47 !,!ulIiYIl:2N !II 08:; 5074 P.: rak 
" 
Kelantan: forout: hills: r' ivtlr 
NM7 Malaya:2N 81/383 5075 P~rak a Kelant!:ln: forest: hi lIs: river 
Nb47 Haltqa: 2N !;1/38; ) 076 Perak ci K. ; lallttln: forest: l1ills 
NB47 /~lIliiys: 2N 8 I /:i~f;i 50n Ptlrak & Kelantan: forest: hills 
Ntl47 Halaya:2N 81 fjb3 5U7!; Perak a Ktllanttln: fort/st: hi1l3 
NM7 Mal aya:2N !;1/31:33 5U79 Perak a Kelantan: forest: hills 
Nb47 Ualaya:21l 1;1/5U; ',J UUU Purcik & Kelantan: forest: h1118 : cluanngs 
UM7 Halaya:2N Bl/3B3 5U81 Perak 
" 
Ktilantan: forest: hills: clellrines 
N1147 lhJaya:2N Ul/>U5 ,OU2 Pel'Oj;; & K ... lantun: forest: hJlls 
tlM7 MI.lrql1:2N Bl/'5t.13 5003 Perak b Ke lIlntHn: forest: hills 
;IB,;? Naluya:211 ;1/3d3 ~ /Oti4 Pcruk 1\ K" lantan: forest: hill:! 
NB47 Halaya:211 81/}tl3 ,Ub5 Perak Ii Kelantan: forest: hills 
NH47 1.311lYu: 2rl Ul/3tl;, ,Ou6 Peruk a K ... lnnt,'in: foreet: lIill tl: et:;.: .... rpment 
NU4., Hlllaya:2N 81/383 ,0137 Perak as Kelantlln: forest: hills: escarpment 
lUll. 7 Haluyu: 2:1 81 ;-'0) ~Ut!U Perak & Ke lan tIIn: forell t: ili1.lI: tlSC~ rvrnt! II t 
1iU4 '( I~:j laYI;: 2N /31/;,U; 5()t3~ Purak .t Kulantllo: CQru:!l: laills: t:S\!U rpnt'!l t 
,.b,l 'l :'\ul:ay , : 21; tJI/5r~ .'I )0'.10 rUl'uk I> K"lall tUII: fu r<ll:! t: IIi 1 ls: cuc:! l ' IlI'I'~1I ~ 
Nh.1'i .. Iuluyu: L'I. 1i1/5h) ')U') 1 PeraK & I\elantlln: fort'!lt: hilll:! : cocu r'VII;l.'lIl 
iih4 '( 11:, luyu: n (Jl / ;il\) 5U'j" Perak t. K" llJf\tun: Jor. 'st: Ili113: tlOCI. rpnL'I: t 
:UJ47 Ml.iluya:211 U1 /5U:; ') O\J ~ Perak Ii Kt!lllntan: forest: hills: ellc'] rpnre n ~ 
,:j14'/ 1~ ;J llly :l: 21l ,1 /;itJ':; '.' 0')4 Ptl ri;.~ & :,uJontun: l' OJ tll:!l: lIillu: c l ,: ",' i II!; " 
IiM 'I lbl&YII:L'N Ul/3U; ,U,:/') Ptlruk a Kelalltllll: fOI'lIlIt: hi 111:1: r i vt' J'! Cltl"'I'illGu 
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NI;4? Hltll2,\'lt: :eN ) 1 l~ :j > ,0~b p, n .. k Ii KelantClI': "vre~t : hillo: J' l Vel ' ! c I t:a rine ;, 
NB47 Mlilaya:2N til/jU3 5U97 Pel'uk & K~luntan: for~st : hillu: river: clullrillt:'" 
NJJ47 Mltltlytl:2N 81 /jU'~ 5U':}13 Per'uio. c!i KeluntulI: forest: IIi 11s: river: .:lea:-ings 
NB47 11alaya:2N 81/383 5099 Perak Ii Kelantan: forest: hills: river: clearings 
NB47 Halayo:211 81/383 ,100 Perak & Kelantlin: forest: hills: river: clelirings 
NB47 MalsYII:2N tll/j83 5101 Perak & Kelantan: forest: hills: river: cleltrings 
NII47 HII1!iyu:2tj 81/3tJj 'J1Ue Peruk & KeVwtun: forest: loi11ll: rive I': ~le/jl'ings 
NB47 ~laltlys:2N 81/j83 510j Ptlrak ~ Kelalltan: forest: hills: river: clearlnes 
'lB4" HalIlYI:I:2N 81 h83 5104 Perak a K u 11,111 tlill: for~:;t: Ilills: I'iver: clel\l' lng r; 
1;B47 M", bYIi: 21l 81/583 5105 Perak & I(elantltn: forest: hills: ri ver: clearinCli 
N1l47 /olalllytl:2N 81 /~b5 ')lOb h~r"K & Kell2ntbll: rOI'est: hills: J'i ve r: c l~b l' lUgS 
NB4'/ Halay8:2N 81 /,'d, 510'7 PeraK & K~lantl:ln: forest: hills: ri ve r: clouus 
11047 H!lla;lI:l::eU til/3dj ')IUiJ Perak & Kelantnn: 1'01'<13 t: lIills: ri vel' : c-'ou: :; 
rW47 Muluya:2N 81 /,1,3 ~1O';j Perak Ii Kelsntan: forest: hills: ri ver 
U",17 I';,dbytl:(!il 81 fj"35 ,)110 Pe nk 0) Kelantlill: fort:'st: lIills: ri V~I ' 
1'184'; HulaY IJ:2N 81/3t13 5111 Perak & Kel ;lntan: forest: hills: river 
Nd47 rl ll laya:2N dl/~83 ,112 Perak & K, ' l"nton: forest: hills: drainltge po t t rll 
IIM '7 I~HIHya:2Ii 81 j)U3 511) PerHk & Kelantlln: forest: hills: drainllce pisttern 
t/ i:4'( H!llby ,, :2N 81 hej 5114 Peral< c!i 1(" Ian tan: rOI"eot: lIills: dl'ainaee !'U t ttl''' 
11347 Hl2lbya :2N 81/383 511~ P~rak .. Kelantan: forest: hills 
llB47 H ,l r, ya:2N 81/,)U) ,11G P;r raK .~ Kelantall : fo r est: hills 
NB47 HIJ bya: 2N 81/38, 5117 PeraK & Kelantltn: forest: hills 
ULl47 lHlIiY8::!!\ 81 /,)0) 5 1 1!:j P"rak a Kdanhn: forest: hills 
NB47 J~alllya:2N 81/31.J3 5119 Perak .. Kelantan: forest: hills: clearings 
I';B47 Malay .. : 21~ Ul/383 ~12U Perak .. K, .. lantltn: forest: llillin clM.'Iril'es 
NB47 Mabya:2N 81/383 5121 Ptlrak a Ktllantan: foreat: hills: drainage ptlttern 
liB!1? li lilaya: 2N 81/38') 5122 Perak a Kelantan: forest: hills: drainltge putte:'n 
NB47 Halaya:2N 'fOTAL PHOTOS !:jl/:58:5 Perak a Kellintan- 112 
,;lJ47 Hulllya: 2M "!!'ATA HAP 'JHAH MAl SJ:;RA!.I 
UB47 Halaya:2H ~IDATA SURVEY of LAND U~B ABT 3X5 HILES 
Nd47 H'laya:211 KlJATA NOTE}): JU:IGLE. llELUKAR. ~WAHP. LUANG. :"ublJ l;' r. 
NB47 Halaya:2i·l 14DATA rlO'fED: gardena. rubb~r. COCONUTS. HOUSES. 
Nb47 t'!ulaya: 2~1 SDATA 2 07/TF : 19.07.48: ,"' 14" : 11 
IIH47 Halltya:2H 2U7 j'fl' 3U13 Perak: rubber: BJ:;LUKAR: LALANG 
Nrl47 Halaylt:2H 207/TF 3Ul:; Perlik: rubber: BELUKAR: LALAUG: DUPLICATE 
JIM? l'llt laya: 2M 2U7 j'fF 3U13 Perak: rubber: BELUKAR: LALANG: DUPLICI\fE 
tHJ47 I,b luyu: 21-1 207/Tfo' W14 P,' ruk: foreot: gu rt.ltmu: ,"ubbl!r 
/,b4 7 i11J luy a: 21i 2Ll7/'fF j014 Perak: forest: gal 'den!!: rubber: DU I'L 1 CA'rI:; 
Nll47 rt ' .1 "yt1:2~i 2U7 /,£1' )014 I'e r&k: fort! :> t: gardens: 1"\1 bber: DUPLICATE 
ilB4 '1 Malaya:2M 207/TF 3014 Pera\( : for .. at: gardens: rubb~r: DUPLICA'i'E.. 
NhH Ihlliya:2J>1 2u7/'fF 
" 
U14 
NB47 Malaya:2~i 2U7/TF 4 014 
Ni)47 ;iolllya:2,11 207/TF 4 014 
1iB47 11alaya : 21,' 2U7/,fF 4 U15 
IlH47 NalIsYIt:2M 2U'/ /TF ' 1 ",, I 
1I})4 ', Halaya:2J1 'l'OTAL PHOTO::; P~rak 2U7/TF- U 
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7-2 !lox l,b4fJ ; ,ulIlYu: N~rlheHst: 4- u.OUn x 102- lUb.UUe 
Box Name Sortie Serial Locl:ltion 
Nl.I4U Mal"yu:2P ;, I)A'l'fI ~1 /5Ul: 22.U'l.4U: 1'6" ( 1 ~ J • Uj'lIi ) : Ie 
NB4U l~all:lyu:2P Ul/~81 50d8 .'erengganu: forest: hills: weutilerine pulten , 
NB48 Ealsya:2P Ul/3Ul 'jUU9 Terengg" nu: forest: hills: weuthering pll t te: I'll 
NB4tl Haluya:<'P t31/3£31 50':;10 'l'erenggbnu: forest: hills: wenthering putter" 
IIh4u :'lIllItYIi : 21 ' tll/jtjl 'ju~1 Te rengg, I nu: fOI'est: hill!!: wt.'utltel'in6 pu ttl' I' ll 
NB4U /-ia iaJa: 2P 81/)81 50~2 'l'e I'e ngga nu : forest: hi lis: wel1therillg pi.lU ern 
ll b4b j'i ,lIJYu:2P 01 /3dl ?U'j~ 'fe !'tlnSI';U IlU : fOI'e:;t: hills: wUIJt ilv rili/ ; piJ tt ~ r lj 
idWJ l.alHJa:2P 131/,81 'jU'j,1 'l' .: rengg',llu: fOI'Bltt: hills: well the ri n~; P'I I tv rrl 
Nbl,lj 14,:1:Jy!!: 21' t:!1/J lil 'jU'JJ TerIJIlBg!lIl'J: forest: hill~ : welltheril lG p;~: L t:"rll 
IHW.l Mahy,,:2P Ul/,Ul 'J0~6 Terengganu: forest: hills: cleal'ing;; 
tl!l4l> j~ •• IHya: 2i-' 81/3(11 50'n 'i'erengganu: forest: nills: clearin~ !] 
tlb4i:1 Mtdaya:2P 81/;'81 5CJ9U Ter.mggsnu: f"res t: hills: cll:arings 
tHl4U H '! l:Iya:2P tll/3ul 50<:1':1 'l'erengeanu : forest: hills: clearinGs: ri v"r 
NB4tl I~all:lya: 2P 81/3Ul ,;)luO Terengganu: for~st: hills: clearillgs: ri ve J' 
NB48 r-;alayu:2P 81/)81 51 :'>1 Terengg!lnu: forest: 1lills: cle!<rings: riv,," r 
NB48 f.ialu,)'a:2P 61/381 5102 Terengganu: forest: hills: clearings: ri ver 
IW4b Nalliya:2P 81/3Ul 5 1 0~ TerenggHnu: fl)rlls t: hij h;: clearines: ri \ ' e r 
NB48 Nslaya:2P 61/,81 5104 Terengganu: furest: hills: clt!srings: rivet' 
1ll.i48 HoluY!l:2P 81/3t11 5105 Ter..: ngganu: foreat: hills: cle!lri n6s : ri v(: r 
NB48 halaya:2P 131/,;81 510b Ttlrengganu: fONet: hills: rivtlr: cloud s 
IIB4Cl IlalaYI.: 21' 81/381 5107 Terenggallu: foreet: hills: river: douds 
NB48 Malaya:2P bl/381 51u8 Terengganu: forest: hills: clouds 
ND40 NalHya:2P 81 /~81 5109 T. ·renggunu: fores t: hills: lllkes: clearilic3 
IlB48 ioia1aya: 2P 81/)81 5110 Tllrengganu: fore!!t: hills: ri ver 
NB4B 14a1sya:2P 81/381 51 I 1 Terengganu: forest: hilln: river 
NB4U Mabya:2P 81/381 5112 Tel'engBsnu: fur~8t: hills I river 
N~'l8 ~blaya:2P Ul0Ul 5113 'l'erengganu: forest: hills: river 
NB4tl J.lslaya:2P 81/}tll 5114 Terengganu: forest: hills 
Ilb48 Mlilaya:2P 81/381 ?11 ~ Terenggdnu: forest: hills 
NB4b Malaya:2P 81/3Ul ~116 'l'erenggl:lnu: fort:lst: ),ills: c1earlngs: river 
IIB4U MalaYtl:2P 81/581 5117 Tf:lrlln~ganu: forest: hillel t:1eur1ngs: river 
NB48 Ma 1l1ya: 2P 81/;81 511d 'l'lIren~ganu : forest: hills: cleCirincs 
N~48 Malaya:2P 81/3131 5119 Tt!rllll8sanu : forest: hills: clearings 
HB4b Malaya:2P bl/391 5120 Terengganu: forlls t: hills: clearings: rivt::r 
IH~4t:l M,,, loy a : 2P li1 /3Ul ,;)121 T\!rengganu: fores t: hills: cl ,;arines : rivlir 
'jB48 Malaya:2P Cll/,81 5120! Tllrengsanu: fl.lrest: nills: river : l'ock outcrops',' 
N:d4U Malaya:2P ,! 1/)81 ,123 'l'ereneganu : forest: hills: ri ver : I'ock ou tc rops'! 
NB4U Malaya:2P dl/}81 ,124 Terengt\allu: fort:lst: hills: riv .. r : roc;; outcrops? 
t>B48 /oI ;,18YII: 21' 81 / ~8 1 512? Ter,- ngganu: forest: hills: river : I'uck out":l'OpS '/ 
1IB48 Malaya:2P 81/}81 5128 Tllrengganu: forest: hillt! : rivllr : rock outcrops? 
NB48 ~ulay!!:2P 81/381 512~ T ... rengganu: forest: lIills: riVL'I' :I'od, uu tcrup ll '; 
HB48 HaluYH:2P 61 /~I~1 0;,1:;0 Terengganu: forest: hills 
"Holt:! Mhl"y.l:O!? 81/~UI '; 131 TerdneH!lIIU: fortiS I : hdlb: cl ..,u rines 
IW4U '~1I1Hya: 21' 81/ ,!'1 ,)1)<' 'l'l!rencg8I1u: forest: hOll: : c Ildllri nt;l:I: c 1 uu,t:; 
Nli4 ~' MultlYCl: 21' Ul !3t31 ,1j -~ 'ft! I'enggallu:. 1'oro:!lI~: toills: cloud!! 
NB4tl Nulaya:2P 81/381 51"j Tt!rengganu: fort!st: hills: wt!ttthering p8~t~' rl1 
Illi4 b ,IJ 1 H ,I' U : 2P tJl / ,)Ij I :"., ;') T", 1'., nCGI:IIJu: fOl 't:lIH: hillti: Ii ,' ,. thel'ill/; P" L l I'll 























































~~a lay",: ;,oF 
l:fl 1 ":!b : cr 
l·h,lIlYc: 2P 







1·1:, luya: ~P 
joj llly :l: 2P 




'·Ia 1 ayt.. :;2P 
l"ulayu: 21' 





















~1:.1 • .ya: 20 
Halaya:20 





/oj" lily Ii: L'O 
j ' :"11~y . :, ,I 
"I:duyu:20 
~: l .. Y:J: <':0 
;J:.layu: L'U 
rllllbya: 20 
L 1 /;dl ,1;'1 
61/3i11 'J1;'b 
t.ll/5;J1 ~I;';! 









Hl/)13 ;; ,(JW 
til/5iJ;; JU1';! 
131/ ,Uj ~020 
bl/383 5021 
UI /3b; ~1J22 
..,1 /3b; ~0;(5 
81/ju; ,OL'4 
81/;tl j 502, 
01/;;11; 5026 
IlI/jt:J3 ')02'1 




81/)b : 5032 
81/3B3 5033 
81 /j/jj ~0'4 

















81/;lJ I ,156 
lil/,;; I ,)1,7 
,~j 1 / ;; i \ I , 1 ';: ' 
u l/) :, 1 ') I';'J 
e I I 'I..> I ';1 u\.J • 
81jjUI '.,11,1 
Ulj)ul JI'..l L' 
'l'er~nt:«.;unu: forest: hillH: 
'l'el'enGe~l1u: furcot: hi 1 b: 
Tereneganu: forest: hillH: 
Terengganu: fOl'est: hills: 
Terengganu: forest: !Iills: 
PilOTOS 81/381 Terenggnnu· 
weutherillC p..,tt"'I·" 
rivera :rock outcrops? 
river~ :rock outcrops? 
rivera :rock outcrops? 
rivera :rock outcrop3? 
52 
81/3U,: 22.07.4b: .'6"(15J.bIIH): 12 
SE~IALS 503~-';\53· AHT 4-5N X IUI.15-101 .45~ 
SJ:;E 81 h'J) F i-lGH,!' ]"LAt. A'!' I::N D OF "s l"y L S:':C';' 1 Oil 
P,IO'fOS LIS'!'BD UtluI::H tlB4 7 MH IbYH: 2N 
'!'er,!nt;t;Hnu: rarest: ll;rt;e' m~ all derinG ri ver 
Terenggallu: for~at: hills: rock outcrops? 
T"I'.mg/! ',llU: t'oru ,. t: hills: ruck oulcrol' :;':' 
'l'el'en/H;., IIII: rOI'tI~t: hills: IUI'(;e river 
T"r,,'"et.!snu: forest: hills: ll.il'ec river 
TdrengGsnu: forest: hills: l&ree river 
Tt;r"n '~e1illu: foreo(i hillR: !"tree nver 
Tt!rellgganu: foreut: hills: l'Hge rivel' 
Ter •. lIl!g:.nu: fort!st: hills: luree riveJ' 
Terenggllnu: fOI'est: hills: clouds 
Terenl;;l;;unu: fOI't/llt: hilla: clouds 
Tereneglinu: forest: hills: clouds 
Tert!ngCanu: forest: hills: clouds 
Tt!rengganu: forest: hills 
Tert!ngeunu: forest: hilla 
Tereneganu: . foreat: hilla: old riverbed? 
Terengganu: for~st: hilla: old riverbed? 
Terengganu: foreat: hills: old riverbed? 
Terdnaganu: forest: nills: old ri yerbed ~ 
Terengganu: foreat: hills: old riverbed? 
Terencganu: fOJ 'est: hilla: escarpmt:nt 
'ferenggllnu: forest: hills: river: KA/olPOllG 
T,'renggallu: forest: hilla: l'iver: KAMPO iiG 
PHO'!'OS 81/383 Tel'eneganu· 23 
81/:>81: 22.07.4b: lo'6"( I '};.8rIH): 12 
117 
P/.ihang & '£",rengglinu: hills (crater?): river: forest 
Pahune & '!'ertlllgganu: hills: l'iver: forest 
Pahung d 'l'el'engganu: hills: foreet 
Pahang & Terenecanu: lIi1l3: fortillt 
Pahang & T, ' rengganu: hills: fortlst 
PlihHlIg & '1·er",nce""u: hills: ful't~st 
Pahall8 & Tel'engganu: 11111:-1: rOl'eat: cloud 
Pahling & 'l'erengganu: Ili11a: for~at: cloud 
Plihttng & '!'erengglinu: hills: forest: cloud 
Pun ,lIle " 'ferenggami: hilla: rivtlr: forest: .:loud 
Pailtlllg .\ Ttlrt!ngganu: hills: river: fore::;t 
l'':iIlHIIG Ii Ter.,nggallu: lIillR: river: foro:!bt 
Pallang & 'l'o:!rtmgelinu: hills: river: forent 
1'; . .1.,.011,; .It 'fl:r~III:p,HIlU: lIi J lli: ri v<: I·: 1"OI · ";;;~ 
I'lill ant.: /> 'l'o:!runt.:Rllllu: hi lls: forest 
p .. lI::llle .• 'iL I'dilggdnu: Ilil18: (artist 
YHhtWcl & '.'erenggallu: hills: forest 
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Puh!illp, .\ 'ft!rt:!nG6·tnll: 111110: fOl'est 
Pahang IS '!'arenGSi,nu: hills: fOl'vst 
PahanG ,'i Tert!nggllllu: hills: fort!st 
Pahdng & 'l'erengGanu: hills: forest 
Ptlhang & Terenggl1l1u: liilla: fort!ut 
Pahane & 'l'erengellnu: Ilill<l: forest 
Pahlill/:l ., 'l' tJrtlnegIUlu: lullo: fort!st 
Pl1hang & 'l'erellgganu: hilll;: fOI'est: river 
Pah unc ~ Terengganu: hills: fort!st: rlver 
Pallal1e & 'ferengg;, nu : hills: roreut: riv, ~ r 
}'IIII IJ II I.: /10 Tert1Jtt.:6an'l: Ilill s: fon,!! ·. : rivt!r 
Pehling (i Terengganu: hills: forest : rive, 
PahallC it 'l'ert!IlGt;anu : Ilills : fOI'"s t: riv ., r 
P"h1>lle & 'l\, rt!n,; glJl1u: lIills: for t!s t: rive l· 
PlihllliB o!i 'f ' ·l'engebllu: hills : fOI't1st: rivel' 
Pahang .& 'l'ert!ngg~nu: hills: fOl'est 
PIlIIIiIlG & ,'ert!nggl1l1u: hUl l; : 1 ortIs t 
Pahang & Tt!rt'ngganu: hills: forest 
Pullung 0 Tt:rellceallu: Ilills: forast 
Pahang & Terengeanu: hills: forest 
PilOTOS 81/}81 Pahllng & Terellgganu- jti 
61/53: 25.04.47: F20": 13 
FLIGHT COVERS BUTTEi~OHTH TO KOTA BAHAHU 
ABT 5.25H X IUO.24E TO 6.0bN X I02.15E 
118 
NOTAT 101; 'LOIiL"JlD Ke 11111 hn·· 21\: 5-6N X 1 U~-1 OJ I:; 
Lowlund KelllnLanl rubberl fields: lurge river 
Lowlund Kelantan: rubbt!r: fielda: old rive r COUl'st! 
Lowland Kelantan : rubber: fields: old river course 
Lowland Kelantan: rubber: fielda 
Lowland Kelantan: ocelJn 
Low land Ke 1t111 tan: ocean: slInd bli rs 
Lowland Kell1ntlln: rubber: ocean: rivers 
Lowland Kelantan: rubber: fielda: river 
Lowland Kt!lantan: rubberl fields: river 
Lowland Kclantlln: rubber: fields: rOl1ds: railroad 
Lowlllnd Kt!lantan: rubber: fields: large river 
Lowla/ld Kellmttln: rubber: fields: llirg,- I' ivt:r 
Lowlulld Kelllntan: rubbel' : fielda: 1l1rgt! rivt!1' 
Lowland ~elant8n: rubber: fields: river 
Lowland Ke1antan: rubbe r: fields: river 
Lowlhnd Kel~ntan: rubber: fields: river 
Lolfland l\t!l a ntal1: rulobt!l' : fields: I'iver: ~UIL NA HK 
Lo~lond Kelantsn: rubber: fields: river 
Lo~ll1nd K~luntbn: rubber: fields: river: ~UIL MAHK 
Lowlllnd Kel"ntan: rubb~r: fields: river: SOIL NAR K 
Lowll1nd I\~.lanbn: rubber: fields: river meander 
Lowland Kelantan: rubber: fields: DUPLICATE 
Low , ttnd Kell1ntun: rubber: flclda: I·ivt!r me" nO l- r 
Lowland Kelantall: rubber: fields: DUf'LICt,T1:; 
;,ow , ·, nd : ell.llll a ll: I ·ubt..o~r: · fi.,JoI,J: rivt!' · rt ' J il lI \ I ~· r 
Lowlllnd Kdllntlln: rubbtll' : river 4 old river c ours,," 
Lowll1l1d f;elant l1 l1: r ,.bber : ri ver bold rivel' COUI' ;l t:! 
Lowland K" lantall: rutJbt!r: river 6 old river cours ~ 
LO >l 16n11 KeluntulI: rubbo r: fields: rouds 
119 
/lu4b HalIiYtI:2f\ til/')) )042 Luw laud Kldl.llltun: l'U bbt: I': neldt;: roads: urbulJ 
N134b l'I"ltlyu:2K til/';3 3045 Lowland Killan tIln: rubber: fields: roads: urban 
N134b i'iulI:lYtI:2K 81/5, 3044 L'Jwland K"lantlin: rubbe:': fields: roaus: urblin 
NB48 Malaya:2K 81/53 3045 Lowland Kelantan: rubber: fields: roads 
NB48 14abya:2K 81/53 3046 Lowland Kelantan: rubber: fields: road~ 
IIB4b Malaya:2K 81/53 3047 Lowlund K~lantan: rubber: fields: roads 
Nh4U Maltlya: 2K ~1/53 3U4b Lowluud Keluntan: l'ubber: fields: l'oad9 
NB48, Malaya:2K 81/53 3049 Lowland Kelantan: rubber: fields: old river course 
IIB4tJ HalIlYII:2K 81/5:5 30,0 Lowland Kell:lntan: rubber: fields: old ri vt1r course 
NB48 :<lalaya: 2K 81/53 3051 Lowland Kelantlin: rubbe r: ritllds: old ri ver course 
N!.l48 i'.ulaYII:2K ~ 31 /55 ;;052 Lowiand Kelantau: rubbt1r: fit11ds: old ri vllr courSe 
IIB4U i'lalaya:2K 81/53 3053 Lowland Kelantan: rubber: fields: roaa 
:li,48 ~i .1&ya:2K !:iI/55 3054 Lowland Kelantan: rlo bber: fields: river: rOiJd 
IIb4tl Mal"ya:2/\ 81/?3 3055 Lowland KelAntall: rubber: fields: river: road 
:lb4U M',lIiYIi: 2K 81/55 )056 Lodlilld Kdalltan: l'Ubber: fit!lds: old river cout'~; e 
NB4U HalliYIi:ilK 81/53 305'( Lowland Kelllntan: rubber: fields: old river course 
;i!5.j13 1-I,,1aya: 2K 81/53 ,05t1 Lowlaud Kc1antan: l'Ubbe : : fields: ri vllr mellnder 
NB48 Halaya:2K 81/53 30')9 Lowlund Kelantan: rubber: fielda: river metlnder 
Nl!4b Hal&ya:2K /31/55 3060 Lo,ll ·,nd Kelantau: l'Ubbt!r: field~: river mel1nde r 
N134b t4alaya:2K 81/';3 3061 Lowland Kt~l>tntan: rubbt!r: fields: river meander 
Il1:l4!3 ~ll1ll1ytl: 2K 81/55 3062 LOlflllnd Kelantun: rubher: fields: old river courSE; 
tl1341J Maltlya:2K 61/53 3063 Lowland Kelantan: rubb.,r: fields: old river course 
N;l48 Mtllay,,:2K til/55 3064 LowlAnd Kel&ntlfn: ru bber: fields: urul:ln 
N134U Halaya:2K 81/53 3065 Lowland Kelantan: rubbllr: urban: large river 
NB411 Mulaya:2K 131/53 5066 Lowland Kelantan: rubber: urban: large river 
NB48 :1alaya:2K 81/53 5126 Lowland Y.elantan: rubber: forest: fields 
NB48 Mulaya:2K 61/53 3127 Lowland Kelantan: rubber: fores t: fields 
N134ti Hulaya:2K 81/53 5128 Lowland Kelantlln: rubber: fields: roads 
H1l4 ,) Haluya:2K U1 /53 312~ Lowland Kelantan: rubber: fit!lds: landing 9trip 
NB48 Malayr.:2K 1:)1/53 :;130 Lowland Ke lan ta II: rubber: fields: roads 
NB46 l~alaya:2K HI/53 5131 Lowlana Kelalltan: jungle: clouds 
NB48 ,.Ialaya: 2K 81/53 3132 Lowland Kell1ntan: junale : rubber 
IlB48 J1alaya: 2K 81/53 _,13:; Lowland i\elantan: jungle: rubb':1r 
N134U Malaya:2K 81/53 3134 Lowland Keluntau: rubber: fields: roads 
NB4 b 1.l1laya:2K 81/53 313') Lowland Kelantan: rubber: fields: roads 
IIB4B Malaya:;!i( 81/53 3136 Lowland Kelantan: rubber: fieldn: oceun 
NH4U MalaY:l:2K ~ Jl /55 3137 Lowland Keluntau: rubber: ocean 
NU4B Mulaya:2K 81/53 3138 Lowland Kelantan: rubber: jungle: ocean 
NB48 11i1laya: 2K 81/55 4013 Lowland Kel:mtan: Vai I' to 301:; 
N134/3 Ha1aya:2K 81/')3 4014 Lowland Kelantan: pair to 3U14 
il13,18 R,luya:2K 81/5:; 4015 Low laud Kt!lantall: pair to :;01,) 
NB48 Ml.Ilaya:2K 81/5 '5 4U16 Lowland Kelantall: pair to 3016 
NB48 11a1aya: 2K HI/53 4017 Lowland Kelantan: pllir to 3017 
NB48 Malayu:2K 81/53 4018 Lowland Kelantan~ pair to 3018 
II134U 14alAya: 2K 81/55 4U I \j Lowlat:d Kelantan: pair to .:iOl~ 
i;B48 Halayu:2K 81/53 4020 Lowland Kelantan: pair to 3020 
1l1>4 '~ i .alItY " : 2K 131 h 3 I!U21 Lowl llOd Keluntrlll: puir to 3021 
lW4'~ H'j 1 "YII: <'K 81/')3 4022 Lowlaud Kelanttln: pili r to }U22 
\i pI, b 1';1I1ayu:2K !J l/? -) 4U2 ) Lowland Kd antun: I'll i r' to ,U2:' 
:1B4B Mabya:2Y. 81/')3 4Ul 4 Lowlanu Ke lan t' ,n: pair to :;024 
[I,,4U rhluYI:I: 21\ 81/55 402 '; Lowjlwd KelIJntuu: iJuir to .IU25 
Nb4 u I1l1hya:2K 81/,J 4U26 Lowbnd K,;lantan: )Jair to 3026 
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NB48 Halaya:2K bl/53 4027 Lowland Kelantan: pnir to }U27 
Nl.:t,b Ha1aYIl:2K 81/5 ) 402B Lowland Kelantun: puir to }O~U 
NB48 l~alaya:2K ~1/53 4029 Lowland Kelantan: pair to 3029 
Nb4b Halayu:2K lil/53 4030 Lowland Kelantall: pair to ~O}O 
NB4B Ma1aya:2K 81/53 4031 Lowland Kelant:.n: pair to 3031 
tiMB MalIlYH:2K fjl/53 4032 Lowland Kelantllll: poir to 3O}2 
NU4B Hulaya:2K 81/53 4033 LowlHnd Kelant/m: puir to . 3033 
NB4b H:! laya:2K ul/5 ; 4U:';4 Lowland Kelantlln: pa : r to j U:';4 
tiB4U Malaya:2K 81/53 4035 Lowland Kelantan: pair to 303~ 
NII4b HulHyti:2K til/53 40}6 Lowland Keluntun: pui r to )U~tJ 
Nli48 H!tluya:~K 81/~3 40}7 Lowllind Kelantan: pair to )O}'/ 
lW4 ' ;·i alayu: 2K 81/5} 40}b L'JW l!lnd Kelllntall: pair to jUj 
:;B4u r·lalaya:2K 91/5} 4U39 Lowland Kelantltn: pal r to 3039 
11i.l4b r4 .. IItYu: 2K 01/,)3 404U Lowlalld Kelllntall: 1'oi r to 3040 
Nb4U i4tilaya: 2f: Bl/S3 4041 Lowland Keltmtan: pair to 3041 
NI:l ·: B HaIHyt<:2K 11 i,)3 404<! Lowland Kel&ntan: p ,ir to )U42 
Nli4B Malaya:2K 81/53 4043 Lowland Kelantan: pair to )045 
! a~4b ;1alaYH: 2K bl/?} 4044 Lowland Kel~nt-Jn: pair to )044 
NB4B Halaya:2K Bl/,)3 4045 Lowland Kelantan: pair to 3045 
Nil48 Malaytl:2K 81/53 4046 Low land Kelbnttin: pair to 3046 
NB48 Halaya:2K 81/53 4047 Lowland Kelantan: pair to 3047 
N::i48 Halaya:2K >il/53 4048 Lowland Kelantan: p~, ir to 3048 
NB48 ~lalayu:2K g1/53 4049 Lowland Kelantan: p,dr to 3049 
IH~4 i~ l'ialay11 : 2K I:ll/~j 40')0 Lowbnd Kelantan: p.dr to 3050 
NB4b Malaya:2K 81/,)3 4051 Lowland Kelontan: pair to 3051 
NB48 MalaY;l:2K Ul/,)3 4052 Lowland i<elantan: }lair to }052 
NB48 Malaya:2K 81/53 4053 Lowland KilIan tan: pair to 305:;' 
N348 M"I&yti:2K 131/53 ·1054 Lowland K",lantan: vair to 3054 
NB48 Halaya:2K 81/,)3 4055 Lowland Kelantllnl pair to 3055 
NH4b MahYln2K 81/53 1\056 Lowland Kel'tntun: pair to 3056 
NB48 Malaya:2K 81/53 4057 Lowlllnd Kelantan: pair to }057 
NB,I U Hulaya:2K 81/53 4058 Lowland Kelantan: pair to }0')8 
NB48 Halaya:2K 81/53 4059 Lowland Kelantan: pair to 3059 
NB4U M:, laYtl: <!K 81/53 4060 Lf)wland Kelhlltan: pair to 3060 
NB4B Malaya:2K 61/53 4061 Lowland Kelantan: pair to 3061 
liB·lU Halaya:2K '.1 1/5;; 4062 Lowland Y.elantan: pair to 30LJ2 
NB4 8 Halaya:2K 81/53 4063 Lowland Kelantl:ln: pair to 3063 
IllS4U M',laya:2K 81/53 406 (, Low land Keluntan: pair to j064 
NB48 HalHytl:2K 81!5:; 4065 Lowland Kelantan: pair to 3065 
NAB IblaYtl: 2K 81/" 4066 Low land Kel&ntan: pair to 3u66 
Nb4ti ~iA lliya: 2K 81/5, 4090 Lo_lIind Kelantan: river: tin works: fit!lds 
lil:l48 Halaya:2K Bl/55 4099 Lowltlnd Kelantan: hal'vt!9 ted fields I'U bber 
NB4U J·ifllaya: 2K 81/,;3 4100 Lowlllnd Kelantan: harvt<sted fields rubbeL' 
N1l4B H"ltlya:2K 81/53 4 1(;)1 Lowland Kelantan: IIu rVt<G tttd fit!lul! rubber 
N1W3 Halaya:2K 81/5') 4102 Lowland Kelantttn: harvested fields ruuber 
ra~48 loItlltiya: 2K t:!1j:t:; 410, Lowltlnd Ktlltlntan: hnrvested fields I'ubber 
NB48 Halaya:2K 81/';, 4104 Lowland Kelflntan: harvested fitilds IHnding stl'ip 
/'Ill·: Ij i-h,ll:lya:2f. ut/,;) 4105 Lo'" llJlld Kttlunt.,n: hll ' vl!sted fit!lds ~ "lid i lit; strip 
U13t,u Hnlaya :2K t:ll /~3 4106 Low blld Ke~~nt'ln: landing utrip oce:Jn 
t:S4U , lalBYIl:2K 'jl/,3 4100 : 10'llund Ke 11111 tall: hnding strip : oceun 
Nb4 ij ~"Jlllyu:i'K tlt /5 .J 4WH Lowland Kelant"n: oeelln 
IW·.U l'I :,]tiYIJ: ?' f\ " /')5 .; 10,) L .. w III lid Kulllnt, ' /1: oeUUI, 
121 
ND4CJ /'I/tlay .:: 21\ ~1/5) 4110 Low land Kelantan: o.:ean: rubber: hIJrve3ttld fi,,:lds 
tiB4B Malilya:2K 81/53 4111 Lowland Kelantan: ocean: rubber: harvested fields 
HB48 M:llaya:2K 81/5, 4112 Lowland Kcl12nt12n: rubber 
1IB48 Hulaya:2K 81/53 4115 Lowland Kelantan: rubber: wartime bUllkt!rl:l 
NU48 ~Ililaya: 2K Ijl/53 4114 Lowland Kellintan: wartimt: bunkera: landi lit: strip 
1IB48 Malaya:2K 81/53 4115 Lowland Kulantan: wartime bunkers: landing strip 
HB48 r·talnya: 2K 81/53 4116 Lowland Kelantan: oeelln: COlist 
HB48 lialaya:2K 81/53 4121 Lowllind Kelantan: house: forest: rubber 
IlB48 M,.layu:2K !jl/55 4122 Lowland Kt:lantlm: fore~t: rubber: fit:ld!3 
1lB48 MalilYII:2K 81/5) 412} Lowland Kalantlln: forest: rubber: fields 
NB4 J ~;alaYII: 2K 111/')3 4124 Lowland Kt!lantan: forest: ru bbl'1': fit:lds 
IHW, Halaya:2K 81/53 4125 Lowland Kelantan: forest: rubber: fields: urban 
IHv\~ M ,l:Jya:2K ~>1 /')3 4126 L,)1o' l.tnd Kduntlln: pair to 512() 
NB4U Huluya:2K Ul/,} 4127 Lowllind Kelantljn: pair to 31~7 
Im·.a HI.I1Ily,,:2K Ul/53 .;126 Lowland Kelantbn: pair to 51,'(3 
rlB4U Halaya:2K ~1/5j 4129 Lowland Kelantan: pair to 3129 
IlB·11:l ~;alaya:2K Ul/53 4150 Lowland Kelantun: p" ir to )130 
IIB48 11altlya:2K 81/')3 4131 Lowland Kelantan: pair to 3131 
tIB4B l1alaya:2K ;;1/,3 1,132 Lowland I\elantan: pair to ;, 1)2 
NB4 "J Nalaya:2K 81/53 413, Lowland Kelantan: pair to 3133 
N~4U M ..1aya :2K iJl/5;; 41j4 Lowland Kelantan: pair to jlj4 
.\1348 MalaYII:2K 81/5) 413') Luwland Kellmtan: pair to jU5 
N,s4U H·!laya: 2t. 81/53 41j6 Low~and Kelantlln: pair to j ljl ' 
HB48 ~lalaya:2K 81/53 4137 Lowland Kelantan: ocean 
NB48 BalaYh:2K 81/53 4138 Lowland Kelanhn: ocean: eOllst 
NB4.j Maluya:2K 81/53 4139 Lowland Kelantan: ocean: coaat 
NB·j8 Malaya:2K 81/,j 4140 Lowland Kelantan: ocean: coast 
HB48 Mlilaya:2K 'l'OTAL PHOTOS 81/53 LOWLAND Kelantan • 160 
122 
7.S Bux ilA47 MblaYIl: Southwllst: 0- 4.00n x ~6- lU2.U05 
Box Name Sortie Serial Location 
NA4? Malaya:3F SDATA 
NA47 Malaya:3F SDATA 
NII47 Mall;&ya:3~' PR235/Tr'3012 
NA47 Malaya:}F PR2j5/TF4002 
NA4? Malaya:}F PR2}5/TF4003 
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PH ;?3,/'r},~OIJ ,' 
PH2 .15 /TF40IYJ 
PH2,;5 !1'F4 06') 
PH235/TF409u 
PR235/TF: 09.04.49: F20"/ 1.6 
REFER TO OTHER NA47 Malaya:3F FILE OF PR2j5/TF 
N~geri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: villagea: fields: rubber 
Uegeri Sembilan: forest: old rIver 
N~geri Sembil~n: for~st: old riv~r course:rllilroRu 
.N~g~ri ~embillin: furest: old river course:r&ilroad 
N«geri SelllbilaJl: forest: cloud 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
Negerl Sembllan: forest: regenerating Cle&rlneS 
r~eeerl Sembilun: rubber: riv~rs: lakes: clearings 
Negeri ~embilRn: rubber: rivers: lakes: clearin6s 
Negeri Semoilan: rubb~r: lakes: clearings: forest 
Neg~ri Sembillln: clearings: trees felled: forllst 
llegeri Sembilan: clearings: forest 
Hegeri Sembilan: forest 
I~egeri Sttlllbllan: forest: old river coursl:! 
Negeri SembilRn: forest: old river coura~ 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: old river course 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: river drllinaBe plltterll 
Neeeri Sembilanl forest: river drainage pattern 
Nllgeri Sembllan: forest: river drainage patterll 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: occupied clearing 
Negeri Sembilsn: forest: ,occupied clearing 
Negeri Sembilan: foreet: occupied cl.~rine 
Negeri Sembilun: forest: occupi ~ d cle~ring 
Negeri Sembilan: lake NOTATlOIl: 'SURIM--'? 
N"Beri :';embilan: forest: clearings: lakes 
Negeri SemblllAn: fores t: clea rings: laKes 
NeBeri Slllllbilan: forest: clearinBs 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: cleurings 
Negeri 5embilan: forest: cleurings 
Negeri ~embillln: forest: clearinGs 
Neseri Sembi Ian: forest: cleurinss 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: clearings 
Neg~ri Sembilun: for~st: clearings 
Hegeri Sembilunl furest: clearings 
Ner:;eri Sel1lbilan: for.;st: river drainage patternS 
HIlBeri Slllllbilan: forest: cle6rings 
NeBeri Sembilan: forest: clearings: trees felled 
Neeeri Sembilan: forest: clearings: trees felled 
tlegeri Sembllan: forest: clearings: MOSAIC PATTERN, 
Negeri Selllbilan: forest: scrub: railroad-robd 
Necel'1 :3embihn: forest: scrub: rivers 
IIc(! t;: ri Sl!mbilb ' : fUl'cst: ,o':l"Ub: Cl"Ul' inr.s 
Neger1 ' Se~bilBn: 1~reut: clellrincs: trees rell~d 
hegl:!ri ~;emt)ilbn: forest: clellrings: trees fclh-d 
N"'8ori Sembilall: forest.: churings 
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NA47 Malaya :3~' PR235/T~'4091 Negeri Sembilan: forest: clearings 
NA47 ~lalaya:3F PR235/,rF40<;l2 Negeri Sembilan: fOl'est: clearinf;s 
Nt.47 Habya: 3F PR235/n'409J Hegt:lri Sembilan: forest: clearinGs: scrub 
HM7 Mabya:,F PR235/I'F4094 Negeri Sembilan: forest: clearings: rivers 
NA47 Malaya:3t' PR235/TF4095 Hegeri Sembilan: forest: ecrub: rivers: rail roud 
NM7 Malaya:3F PR2:15/TF4096 Negtlri Sembilan: forest: scrub: rivers: railroad 
HA47 Halaya:3F PR235/TF40n Hegeri Sembilan: for,~st: scrub: rivers 
HA47 . Malaya:3F PR235/'n'4098 Negeri Selllbilan: forest: regenerating clearings 
~IA47 tlalaya:3F PR235/TF4099 I\egeri Sembilar.: forest: regenerating clearines 
ilA47 Nalaya:3F PR2,5/TF410U Negeri Sembilan: forest: reeenerating .::learings 
NM? 14alaya: ,F PH235/TF41Ul lll.ieeri Stlmbilan: forest: regenerating clearint;s 
NA4 ·r Malaya:3! PR2)5/'l'F4102 Hegeri Sembi1an: forest: regenerating clearings 
NM'7 !'ial:iyu: 3F PR235/'l'Jo'4103 /iegtlri !3elllbilau: foresi: l't~gentlr" ting cl e l1l ' ilJ t; ~ 
I,M7 l-Ialay8:31" PII2J~/,!'F4104 Neg",ri Suru:>11Kn: forest: regentlrlitinG .::le" rin t.:::l 
IIM7 i';alaya: 3F PH<!5?/,l'F41 U? Negeri ~embilan: forest: regenerating cl ·:uril lf,s 
11A47 ~Ialaya: jF PR235/TF4106 Negt:lri Sembilan: forest 
NA47 Halaya:3F PR2j5/'i't'41U7 Negeri ~embilan: fortlst 
1/A47 :1a]aya: 3F PR235/,rF4108 Iieesri Sembilall: forel!t: clearings: trees felled 
IIM7 Malltya: 3)0' P;!255/TF4109 Il " ge ri Sembilan: forest: clearings: trees felled 
IIM7 Malaj'a:3F PR2j5/T}I'4110 Negeri Sembilan: fortlst: clearinBs: river 
IlA47 I'hlaYII: 3F PI!23?/TF4111 . Negeri Sembilan: forest: clearings: river 
NM7 l~alaya:jF PR235/,IF4112 Negeri Sembilttn: forest: clearings: river 
N':'47 M:.1 laya:3F PR235/TFt.113 Hegeri Sembi Ian: forest: clearings: rivtlr 
NA4'j Malaya:3F PR235/L'F4114 Negeri Sembi Ian: forest: clearings: ri V8l' 
NA4 '/ Mabya:3F PR235/TF4115 Hegeri Sel1lbilan: forest: cleorings: river 
NA47 Kalliyal3F PR235/rF4116 Negtlri SembUan: foreet: clearings: trees felled 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/TF411 '1 Hegeri Sembilall: forest 
NA47 Halaya:3F PR235/TF4118 Negeri Sembilan: fares t 
NM7 Ha1aya:3F PR235 /TF4 119 NeBeri Sembilan: forest 
NM7 Halayal3F PR2~5/TF4120 Negeri Sembllanl forest 
NA47 H,llaya:.:iF PR2~5/TF4121 Hegp.ri Sembihn: forest 
NA47 Halayal3F PR235/TF4122 Negeri Sembihn: forest 
IIM7 Malaya:3F PR235/TF412} Hegeri Sembilau: forest 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235 11'F4 124 Uegeri SelllbUan: forest 
NA47 Ma1aytl:3F PII2:55/TF4125 Negeri Sembilan: forest 
NM'l ~IRlaya:3F PR235/TF4126 Uegeri Sembillin: forest 
l/A4? HalDya:3F PR235/TF4127 Ntlt;uri Sembilan: forest 
NA4 '/ Halaya:3F PR2~5/TF412U Negeri Sembilan: forest 
:11.4 '7 Malaya: 3F PR2J5/TF4129 I,egeri 3embilon: forest 
NA47 MJ.llaya:)F PR2>5/TF413U Nee"ri Sembilanl forest: reBeneratlng clearlnes 
NA4'l Hal1lYtI:3F PR 23 !:I /1'F41 ,; \ Neg ,' ri Sembilan: forest: clearings: laret' lake 
NM7 Maleya:3~' PR2j5/T}I'4132 Negeri Sembilan: forest: clearinge: large lake 
llA47 Malaya:3F PR23'j/,fF4133 Hegeri SembUan: forest: clearings: large lake 
NA47 Ha1aya:3F PR235/TF4134 Negeri Sembilan: forest: cltlarings: large lake 
NA47 Kalaya:3F PR235/TF4t35 Negeri Sembilan: forest: clurings: large luke 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/TF4136 Negel'i !iembUan: forest: clearings: laree lake 
N,A 7 Halllya:3F PR2,5/'l'F4137 Nelle ri Sem~ilan: forest: clearings: large lni:~ 
NA4'l Malsya:3F PR2j?/'n'413~ Ntl6eri Selllbilan: forest: clearings: laree l&ke 
Nh4'/ 1'1 .,1syu: ,F PR23 ~'/Tr'41 :;9 N"'etlri :;embi IlJn: forest: .clilorings 
NA4 'l Malaya:,;F PR235/'ri'414U Neeeri Selllbilan: forest: cletirings 
1~1\47 l-iIt1aya: , F P1I 2,5 / Tf4,14 1 Negeri 5embihn: for ~ st: clearings 
NA4 ·j IUilays:37 PR~35nF4142 Ileeeri 8embilan: forest: clearings 





































































































































































N~geri Sembi Ian: for~st: cl~arings 
PHOTOS PR235/TF Negeri Sembilan • 100 
PRI18/TF: 03.12.48: F20"/ /n 
SEE OTHER PR118 UNDER NA48 Malaya:3C 
Pahang 4 Negeri Sembilan: clearings: trees felled 
PIIOT03 PR110 Pahang 4 HeGeri Stlmbllan • 1 
.1 : 11.07.50: AU:l 'ft::H V. 500-800' ODLlllUE; 
NOTATION: Semelai PRODUCTIVE LADAHG 
N"geri Sembilan: sec~ loi ABORI(;INES: Jlt:~' FI::LLlIl(; 
stlmenyih: SELAllGOR: 2.57N X 101.51E: Sl::T'l'LEtiENT 
semenyih: flO'fA'rION: CHINl::SE S(.IUA'l'Tt:h AUEA 
semelai: IiOTATION: PRODUCTIVE LADAIIG 
Sem'inyih: SIIl&ll cultivated urea 
semenyih: small cultivated area: river 
semenyih: small cultivated ar~a: river 
Semenyih: small cultivated area: river 
PHOTOS Semenyih 4 Semelui • 9 
POR'l'RAIT OF ABORIGIIlAL CHILD vi th BODY SOHt::S 
PR2jS/'l'F: 09.04.49: F20": 16 
Hegeri Sembilan: river: forest: rubber 
Iitlgeri Sembilall: river: for~st: rubber 
Negeri sembilan: river: forest: rubber: road 
Neceri Sembilan: forest: rubber: road 
Hegeri Sembilanl forest: cloud 
Negeri sembilan: forest: cloud 
Negeri sembilan: forest: cloud 
Negeri sembilan: forest: cloud 
Negtlri sembilan: forestl clearing: trees felled 
Negeri Uembilan: forest 
Negeri Sembilan: forest 
Negeri Ssmbilan: forest 
Negeri sembilKn: forest 
Negeri Sembi Ian: forest 
Hegeri Sembilan: forest 
N~geri Sembilan: forest 
Neeeri Sembilanl forest 
N~geri SRmbilan: fortlst 
Hegeri Sembilan: forest: POSITIVE VEGETATIOH MARK 
N·.:geri Scmbilan: forest: POSITIVE VEl;E'i'ATIOIl MARK 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: river: clearine 
Neeeri Sembillin: forest: riv~r: clearing 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: river: clearing 
Hegeri Scrobilan: for~st : river: clearine 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: river: clearing 
NeBeri sembilan: forest: river: cleuring 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: river: clearing 
Neg" ri :";,'mbilbn: forest: river: clearinG 
Hegeri Sembilan: furest: river: clearing 
N" t:tlri Sembllan: fortlnt: dver: clearing 
Neger1 Semoilan: fureet: clearings 
Neeeri Sembilun: r"rest: regellllrlltinB cleRl'ines 
Negeri Sembillinl furvst: rv,ellerat1lig clell1"1ngs 
124 
125 
"M7 ~1111ay (J :3F PIP 3? /T F )036 NI:! ;;eri Sembi l ;,n: foroat: r!:!gen, 'rbtine clt</irincs 
NA47 Halaya:3Jo' PR235/TnO}7 NeBeri Sembilan: forest: regenersting clellrines 
NA47 M,.lays:3F PR2};; /'l'FjO}8 Nl:!geri Sembilsn: forest: largc cleaLng with lak!:!s 
, NA47 Kalaya:3F PR235/TF3039 N~geri sembilan: forust: large cleaing with lakes 
NA47 Malays:3F PR235/TF3040 Negeri sembilan: foreat: large cleaing with lakes 
HA47 MalaYII:3F PH235/'L'nO" I Hegeri Sembi Ian: forelit 
NA47 Malllya:}F PR235/TF)042 ,Negeri sembilan: fores t 
NM7 MalaYIl:3F PR235/TF304 ;' Negeri sembilan: for "st 
NA47 Mabya:3F PR2}5/TF3044 Negeri Sembilan: forest 
NA47 Hallly,. :3F PJl2}5 / TFj045 Negeri ~embil&n: foreat: r!:!gell " I'Q tins clcul'illG!l 
NA47 Malaya:3F l'H235/Tn046 Ne8eri sembilan: fores t: regen~rating clesrines 
UA47 H<' laya:3F PR2}'} /TF j04 7 Uegeri Selllbilan: forest: regelier" tinG cl l:!1Jrincs 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/'i'F5048 Negeri Sembilan: forest: regenerating ~le/irings 
NI,47 Halsy/i:3F PH2}5/Tt' j 04lJ Negeri ::;embilan: forest: c learings: S .... uUII'/lU r-I: 
NM7 Mllbya:3F PR2)5/rn05u Neguri sembilan: forest: clearings: swamp / lukl:! 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR2}5/TF)051 Negeri Sembilan: forest: cletlringl.:: swamp/lak !:! 
liA47 Halaya:3F PR235/TF3052 Negeri sembilan: forest: clearings: swamp/lake 
N,\47 Malays:}F PR2}5/TF3053 Ncgeri Sembilan: forest: clearings: swamp/luke 
NA47 Kalaya:3F PR235/TF3054 Negeri sembilan: forest: regenerating clearings 
N,,47 "'I '.lIIYIl: 3F PRl}5/TF3055 Negeri :iembilan : fordst: regene ra ting cl l1 arillgs 
1lA47 11alaya:3F PR235/,rF3056 Negeri sembilan: forest: regenerating cleiJrings 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/TF30,'/ NHgeri selllbilan: forllut: regenllrating clearings 
NA47 Kalaya:3F PR235/TF305B tlegeri selllbilan: forest 
NA47 Halaya:3F PR235/TF3059 Negeri Sembilan: foreot VEGETATION MARK 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/TF306U Neger! Sembl1an: fores t : VEGETA'!'IOH MARK 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR?35/TF3061 Negeri Sembilan: forest VEGETATION [.lARK 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/TF3062 Neger! Sembilan: forest : VEGETATION HARK 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR2}5/TF30u' Nugeri Jembllan: forest 
NM7 Malaya:3F PR235/Tn064 Neger! Sembllan: forest 
IlA47 Malaya:3F PR235/TF3065 Neger! Sembilan: fONat 
NA47 Mlllaya:3F PR235/TF3066 Neger! Sembllan: forest 
NA47 Malaya:3F PH235/Tl';067 Negeri Sembilan: foreat: regeneratinc ~le u rings 
NA47 Malaya : 3F PR235/TF3068 Neger! Semb!lan: forest: regenerating clearings 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/TF3069 Negdri Sembllan: forest: clvarings: sw ump? 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/TF3070 Neger! Sembilan: forestl clearings: river: swamp? 
NA4 7 HalaYH:3F PR235 /TF ; 071 Neceri Sembilan: forest: clearings: river: swamp? 
IIM7 Mulaya:3F PR235/TF3072 Negeri Sembllan: foreat: clearingol river: swamp? 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/TF:.;U73 Negeri Sumbilall: forest: clearing~: rlvl:!r: swamp? 
IIM7 Mslaya:3F PR235/l'F3074 Negeri Selllbllan: forest: regenerating clearings 
NA47 .lalaya: 3F PR235/TF3075 IIl1g •• ri Semblllln: forest: regellerating clearings 
NA47 Malaya:3.' PR235/TF3076 Neger! Sembllan: forest: regenerating clearings 
NA47 l~alaya :3F PH235/TF}07'1 Heg,ari Sembilan: forest: regene r " ting cleHrings 
NM7 Malaya:3F PR235/TF3076 Negeri Sembllan: forest: regenerating clearings 
HA47 MalRYII:3F PR235/TF3079 Nttgeri Sembilan: foreet : regun" ruting clesrings 
IIA47 Malaya : 3F PR235/TF3080 Neger! Selllbihn: foreet: clearings: ravine 
NA47 Malaya : 3F PR235/,n' j061 Negeri Sembihn: forel:lt: clearinGs : ravine 
NA47 l1alaya::;F PR2} 5 /T}<'}OB2 Neger! Sembilan: fores ,t: regenerating cle" rings 
N'\47 Malaya:3F r'R235/'n'}UtI} Negerl Sf!lIIbilull: forest: reClwI:!I'util16 clt: /i rin6 ,; 
NA4" NalaYH:3f p1/235/,rnU84 Hdgel'i 51:!lIbilan: furtls t: c~eurinee: road 
1",47 K ,lHya:3F PH2:;~/Tf' ;)OU? Ih~l: l'i !)el:J bilan: forust: clfiurings: roud 
NM? MalaYh:3F PR2}5/TF3U!.t6 ilegeri Sembilan: forest: clearings: rotld 
:IA4 7 Nal 'Jya: ;iF PH I. ::>5/Tr'}OLi? .. egel'l Sembilun: foreet.: clearings 
I'M7 Halaya::;" PR235/'l'}<'}UBb Negllri Sembllan: foruat: clearin~1:I 
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NA47 ~;llbyti:3F PR2,,/TF30tl<j N..,geri Sembil,m: forest: clt'srings 
NA4" Mabya:3F PR2)5/TF3090 Negeri Sembilan: forest 
NA47 Mahya:3F PR23, /Ti'3091 N~geri Sembilan: furest: regenerating cl, ·tlring8 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/,rn092 Negeri Sembilan: forest: regenerating clearing8 
NA47 M:i laYIi: 3F PR235/,1'F3093 Negeri Sembilan: forest: clearings: fielas 
UA47 Malaya:3F PR235/TF3094 Negeri Serubilan: forest: clearings: fields: river 
NA47 Malaya:3f PR235/TF5095 Negt:!ri Sembilan: for~st: fieldo: river: road 
NA47 Halaya:3F PR2~5/TF3096 NegeJ'i Sembilan: forest: clearing: river: road 
NM7 . M,tlaya:3F PR23') /TF30'J7 Negeri Sembilan: forest: clearing: river: road 
NM" Halbya:3F PR2},/'1'Y3098 Negeri Sfimbilan: forest: cle8rings 
IIM7 r';81>lYIl: )~' PR235 j'l'F:;U99 Ilegeri !)embillm: forellt: cle8 rilles 
NM7 Halaya:3F Pk2j5/'1'F3100 Negeri Sembilan: forest: regenerating clearings 
IIM7 Malaya:3F PR235/TF j l ;;1 Neg" ri Sembilan: fort:?st: I'ceenerl.lt.ing <:l"arines 
NM7 14alaya: 5F PR235/'l'i' ) 1 02 Uegeri SembUftn: foreet: reBonerating cle'lrings 
tlM7 HalaYI:l:3F PH235/TF3103 Negeri Sembilan: forest: reBener8tin& clel:lrings 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/TF3104 Negeri Sembilan: forest: regenerHting clearings 
IlM" Maltlya:jF PR235 , TF}105 Nt'geri Sembilan: forest: reg~neratlne clearings 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/,1'F3106 Negeri Sembilan: forest: regenerating clearings 
IIA~7 "",laYIi:3F PR235/TF5107 Nageri Senbilan: forest: regeneratillG clebrines 
IIA47 MIJlays:3F PR235/TF310B Negeri Sembilan: forest: clearings: cloud 
NA4'l Malaya:3F t'H255/,1'F) 1 09 flegeri !;smbilBn: forest: clelirings: cloud 
NA47 Halaya:3i' PR235/'rF3110 fleBeri SembUan: forest: regenerating clearings 
NA47 Malay,,: 3F PR235/TF3111 Jlegeri Sembilan: forest: regenerating clearings 
NM7 Malaya:3F PR235/TF3112 Negeri Sembilan: forest: clearings: river 
NM7 Malaya:3F PR235/TF3113 Negeri Sembilan: forestl clearinga: river 
HA47 MalaYI:i:3F PR235/TF3114 Neseri Sembllan: forest: clearings: river 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/Ti'3115 Hegeri Sembilan: forest: laree clearing 
HA47 Malaya:3F PR235/TF3116 Hegeri Sembllan: forest: large clearing 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/TF3117 Nllgeri Selllbilan: fores t. 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/TFj118 Neseri Sembllan: forest 
NM7 Millaya:3F PR235/TF3119 Negeri :lembilan: forest 
HA47 Malaya:3F PR235/TF3120 Negeri Sembilanl forest 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/TF3121 Neseri Sembilan: forest 
NA4 " Malaya:3F PR2j5/'1'i'}122 Negeri Sembilbn: forest 
NA47 M&leya:3F PR23,/TF3123 Negeri Sembilan: forest river 
HM7 14a18ya:}F PR235/TF3124 Negf1ri Sembllan: forest I river 
NA47 /Il ,laYII:3F PIl235/TJo'}125 N~glfri Sembilan: forest 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR23S/TF}126 Negeri Sellbilan: forest 
lJA47 Ma18Yb::;F PR235/TF3127 NeBdri Sembilan: forest 
IIM7 Halays:3F PR2}5/TF312b Hegeri Sembilan: forest 
NM7 Malaya:3F Pn235/TFj129 Negl3ri Sembilan: forest: clearing: tr~e8 felled 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR23?/TF3130 NeSeri SelDbilan: forest: clearing: trees felled 
NM7 Malaya: 3" PR2 '; 5/TF3131 Neseri Selllbilan: forest: reSt:!nerating clearing 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/TF3132 Negeri Selllbilan: forest: clearing swamp? 
NA47 Ml\laya:31 PR235/TF3 133 Hdgeri Selllbilan: forest: clearing river: swamp? 
NM7 Malaya:3F PR235/TF3134 Hegtlri Selllbllan: forest: clearing river: swamp? 
JlA47 MHlaya:3F PII235!,!,F3135 flegeri Selllhilan: forest: eluring river: swamp? 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/Ti'313t.i Negeri Sembilan: forest: clearing swamp? 
NM7 M·tlaya: 3i' Pj(23~/TF31n Negeri SlflDbilan: forest: cleorihr, l':IoI'dUP '" 
IIM7 HlJl uya:3F PR 23'.> lJ"F)' jc; Hegerl Sl!mbillinl fort:!st: rd8t!ne "II t 111g cleurillC8 
NI.47 H"l#J"ya: 3F PR2j5/'1'Fjl :;~ Negt:!ri :lembi1an: fore3t: recencratillS clearillt;s 
NA47 H!ilaya:3F PR2;i5/T}'jt'40 /lageri Sembillin: forest: regenerating cle lJrinll8 
N,\47 H;.,1 :Jya:3F PIi2y? /'!'F314 , lIegllri :.iembibll: foresl. 
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lIM7 Ma1aya:3F PR235/,rF3142 Negeri Sembilan: fores t 
NM7 14>. lay Ii: j}o' PR2.5'j/TF}143 Heg~ ri Sembilan: forest 
lIA47 Hu1aya:}F PR235/1'F}144 Neger! Sembillln: foreal. 
HA47 Hdaya:3F PR235/TF4009 Negeri 3embilan: pair to }OOY 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/TP4010 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3010 
IiM7 Malay,,:3F PR~35/TF4011 Negeri Sembilan: pair to }011 
NM7 Malaya:3F PR235/TF4012 Hegeri Sembilan: pair to 3012 
NA47 fohlaya:3F PH23,/Tl"401 '~ Negeri Sembihm: puir to 3013 
NA47 Httlaya:3F PR235/T1o'4014 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3014 
tlA4 'j l-iaIaya:jF PR235/Tr4015 Negeri !:lembilan: pair to 301,) 
NM7 Jotlilsya:3F PR235/TF4U16 Hegeri Sembilan: pair to 3016 
1IA4? Ha1liya:3F PR23S/,£F4017 NegtH'i Sembilan: pair to 3017 
NA47 Ha18ya:31-' PR235 /,rF40 Hi llegeri Sembilan: pair to }01t! 
NA4'/ l-Ia1 81a :jF Pi1235/,1'F401 Y Heg~ri Sembi1an: p-.ir to 3()1~ 
NM7 Ma1aya:}}o' PR235/,£F402U Neeeri Selllbilan: pair to 3020 jlA4 ,: J,alHya:)l<' Pn235/'rF/,021 liege ri Sembilan: l'air to )UC!1 
NA47 Halayu:3F PR235/TF4022 Negeri Sembilan: p&ir to 3022 
N."47 Ha1aya:3F PR235/TF4023 Necel'i Sembilall: pili r to 3023 
IIM'i' Jotalliya: 3r' PR235 j'l'F4024 /legeri Sembillin: pair to 3024 
lIA47 Halaj'Ii:3F PR ?:;'~ /TF40;>5 Neceri :' embilan: pdr to 3025 
NA47 H&laya:3F PR23,) /,~'F4026 Neceri S(;:mbilan: pair to 3026 
IIA4? i-Ialaya:3F PR235/TF4027 Hegeri Sembilan: pair lo 3027 
HM7 HalliY 'i: 3F P1l235/T1o'4028 Negeri SembilRn: pair to 3028 
IIA4? MttIHyn:3F PII235 /TF,1 029 Negeri Sembilall: pair to j029 
NM7 Malaya:31 PR2,SI'£F4030 lleg~ri Sembilan: pair to 3030 
NA47 MaIliya:3F PR235/TF4031 NeBeri Sembilan: pair to 3031 
NM" l~alaya:3F PR235/TF403~ Negeri Sembil&n: pai r to 3032 
UA4? Mdaya::5;' PH235/TF4033 N~£eri Sembi Ian: pair to 303 :i 
HM7 MalaYIi:3F PR23S/TF4034 Negeri Sembi Ian: pair to 3034 
11M? ~laltiya:3F PR235/TP4035 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3035 
NA47 Jotolaya:3F PR2}5/TF4u36 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3036 
NA47 ~Ialaya: 3F PR23~/TF4037 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3037 
NM7 Ml.Ilaya:3F PR235/TF4038 Negeri Sembil~n: pair to 30}8 
llA47 .I" laya: 3F PR235/TF4039 NeBeri Sembi Ian: pHir to 3039 
HM7 Molaya:3F PR235 j'l'F4040 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3040 
11M? 11a1&Y8: jr' PR235/TF404t Nee, -ri SemblllUl! pair to }041 
NA47 HIJIBya:3 F PR235/TF4042 Negeri Sembillln: pair to 3042 
I'M? Mli1uya:3F PR235/TF4043 ~jegeri Sembilan: pair to 3043 
NA47 M81aya:3F PR235j'l'F4044 Negeri Sembi Ian: pair to 3044 
NM? MaIay&:3F PR235/TF4045 Negeri Sembllall: pair to 3045 
NA47 Malaya:3F PH235 /,1'F404 6 Negeri Sembi Ian: pair to j046 
NA47 l'Ialaya:3F PH235/TF4047 liegeri ::iembUan: pair to j047 
NA47 MaIaya:3F PR235/£F4048 Hegeri Sembilan: pair to 304 /J 
IlA47 Kul!l:la:;)F PR235/TF4049 N,!seri t;embilan: puir to )049 
llA47 Ma1aya:~F PR235/TF4050 Ntlceri Sembilan: pair to 3050 
NA47 Malaya:3F PR235/TF4051 NeBeri Sem~ilun: pair to 3051 
NA47 HaIayo:3F PR235/TF4052 Heeeri Sembilau: pair to 5052 
,:A47 I '~ ul:q ll: 5F '.'O'j'AL PIIOTi.JS PR235/n' heoCtll' j Sembil.lJII • 1136 
NA47 MaluYIi:jH S1>ATA NU SURTIE DATA HUT EST HT-t2 
::A4? NalaYIi:5B XX }Qt-! Kuala Luopur: tla ll t: ~lHCULAH RD ,'; !.iUHHUUJlDltJG AHi:" 
1IA47 :,lalaYIl :313 XX jOll Kuala Lunlpur: eaat: CIHCULAR RD £,. SURHe>UI1DlIl[; ARl:;A 
IIM'I H IHya:3B XX >Ute KUlill.l Lum;;ur: euat: Roy;.! ~e1bngor Golf Club 
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I~A47 M, .lsya:3B xx 3012 Kuala Lumpur: ebst: ROyul Selungor Golf Club 
NA47 Malliys:3B XX 3013 Kuala Lumpur: east: Royal Selangor Golf Club 
UA47 Kslaya:3B XX 301) Kush Lumpur: eas t: Royal SelsnBor Golf Club 
11A47 Halaya:3B XX 3014 Kuala Lumpur: eatlt: Royal Selangor Golf Club 
1IA4? Kalaya:3B XX 3014 Kualtl Lumpur: east: Royd Selangor Golf Club 
NA47 Halaya:3B XX 3015 Kuala Lumpur: 8t1St: Royal Selangor Golf Club jjA47 Ihl&ya:3B XX ::;015 Kuul:. Lumpur: eaat: Royul SulAlIgl.lr Golf Cluo 
NA47 Mlllaya:3li XX 3016 Kuala Lumpur: east: Royal Selangor Golf Club 
NA47 ' /-Ia 1I<yu: 3B XX 3016 Kuala Lumpur: .;ast: Roylll Selan~or Golf Club 
r;A4? 11alaya:3B .xx jOl? Kuala Lumpur: east: Royal Selangor Golf Club 
!lAt.7 io\ lAy ,,: 3il \X }017 Kualu Luml ·ur: eaut: ROYlll thdllneOI' Golf Club 
tlA4? Halayb:3B XX 401 I Kuala Lumpur: east: pair to }011 
NA4" M.13y ' :313 XX 4011 Kuah, Lumpur: east: pili r ~ o ,,01 I 
111147 Halaya:3B XX 401~ Kuala Lumpur: ellst: pair to 3012 
NA47 HuluYIi:313 .'oX 4tJ12 Kua lI.t Lumpu, ': u~st: I'll i r to 3Ul;! 
NA47 ~;a bya: 3B XX 401} Kuala Lumpur: ebst: pair to }013 
/.A47 Halayu:3B XX 4013 KUlilti Lumpur: t!IiSt: pail' to 501'; 
tiM7 Malsya:3B XX 4014 Kualu Lumpur: east: pair to :;014 
HA47 Malnya:3B XX 4015 Kuah Lumpur: elist: pbir to 301~ 
IlA47 11alaya:3D XX 4015 Kuala Lumpur: eaat: pair to 3015 
NA47 ~hllay .• :3B XX 4016 Kuala Lumpur: elis t: pair to ,Olb 
NA47 14al&ya:3B XX 4ulb Kuala Lumpur: east: pair to 3016 
tlA47 Halsya:JB XX 4017 Kualll Lumpur: east: p;,ir to 501 ' 
flA47 l'Ialaya:3B XX 4017 Kuala Lumpur: east: pair to 3U1? 
N~47 ~lalaytl:3B T01'AL PHOTUS KUALA Lumpur- 2'1 
IIM7 Halaya:3A SDA'rA PR34/T't': 25.09·48: F20": 16 
Nf.47 Malayu:3A PR34 4002 Perak: Bagun S. Triang: mouth of river 
NA47 Malaya:3A PR34 4002 Perak: Bagan S. Triang: lIouth of river: DUPLICATE 
rlA47 Malsya:3A PR34 4003 Perak: Bagtln S. Triang: shipping channel 
NA4? Kalaya:3A PR34 4003 Perak: Bagan S. TriAng:ahipping channel: DUPLICATI:; 
IIA47 Jlaluya: 3A PR34 4004 Peralc: Bagan s. Triang:ahipping channel 
NA47 Malaya:3A PR34 4004 Perak: Bagan S. Trianc:ahipping channel: DUPLICATE 















































































































































PR 144 /,1'F404 9 




F~/SEL 209 SQN 20.U2.4B: F8" 1500' OBLIQU~ 
Johore LOCATION only provisional 
CHECK 209 SQN OP~HATIONS RECORD BOOK 
Johor~: river: beach: trees: fields 
Johore: river: NOTATIOU: 'sseo pttlDl': house 
Johore: riv~r: sago palm: house : tinworks 
Johore: riVdr: forest: rubber 
Johore: river: forest: rubber 
PHOTOS 209/SQN Johor~· , 
1914 AOP: FIREDOG 12.02.49 FB" 1500' OBLIQUE 
Johor~: NO'l'ATlOlI: 'fort. Itr~u 1:;. ",1' Sen;"i 
PHOTOS 1914AOP Joilore • 1 
81/269: 07.04.48 F20"/PAN 8000' FE/Tt:H 
Johore: urban: military camp? 
Johore: urban: auburbs 
Johore: urban: suburbs 
Jonore: urban: river: shippine: warehouses 
Johore: urban: river: shipping: DUPLICAT~ 
Johore: urban: river: shipping: warehouses 
Johore: urban: river: shipping: DUPLICATE 
Johore: urbln: river: shippinB 
Johore: urban: river: shipping 
PHOTOS 81/269 Johore • 9 
PR144/TF 30.12.48: F20" 16 
LOCATION Senai area 
OPERATIon RECORD BOOK SHOULD BE CHECKED TO VERIFY 
Johore: E of Senai: rubber: riv~r 
Johore: E of Senai: rubber: river 
Johore: E of Sen~i: rubber: river 
Johore: E of Senai: rubber: river: road 
Johor~: E of ~enai: rubber: forest: road 
Johore: E of 5enai: rubber: forest: road 
Johore: B of ::i.mll!: rubber: forest: rood 
Johore: E of Senai: rubber: forest: road 
Johore: E of Senai: rubber: forest: road 
Johore:E of Senai: rubber: foreet: old square fort 
Johore:E of ~enai: old squurc fort: DUPLICATE 
Johore:E of Senai: old squkrd fort: DUPLICATE 
Johore:E of Senai: old square fort 
Jollore: E of Senui: old squa re fort: DUPLICATE 
Johore:E of Slinai: old Bqual 'e fort: DUPLICATE 
Johore:E of Sen~i: rubber: fields 
Joilore:l:: of Senai: rubber: fil:;'lds: DUPLICA'tB 
Johore:E of Senai: rubber: fields: DUPLICATE 
JOhOI'II; l~ of S~nJti: l'Ubbol': fields: for~!lt 
Johore:E of'Senai: rubber: fields: DUPLICATE 
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Mil 1''1,1: jL 
t\a1uyu: '~L 
Malaya: 31 











FAA /LK723 299 
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!"A I, /Lf.7 b42 14 
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~ !OTOS PRI44/TF Johore • 21 
FAA/LK72: 18.06.45: F20": 24 
M' ~ laka: urban: river: coast : ahipping 
Melaka: urban: river: coast: shipping 
He1ako: urban: river estuury: ocean 
Melaka: urban: river estuary: ocean 
Melaka: urban: river estuary: OCt!an 
Melaku: urban: river: fields 
l·je1ukll: urban: river: fi!!ldu 
14elaka: urban: river: fields 
FAA/LK16 1!:J.06.45: F20" 24 
Melek&: coastline: fields: roads 
He1ekli: cOIIst1in~: fi~ldu : riv~r ~~tuu ry 
FAA/LK78 19.06 . 45 F20" 24 
M~laka: urban: co~st: river ~ stu ~ ry 
Melaka: urban: coast: river estuary 
Meleku: urban: coast: river estuary 
PHOTOS LK7£-8 H~laka • 13 
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'l'WO 10-CEIIT HALACCA STAMPS POSTI'!AHKED 26.u'/.4~ 
FE/SEL 209 SQN SPORE 20.02.48 F8" 1500' OBLIQUE 
Johore: Kota Tinggi Orllng K~nag: new houses 1948 
Johore: Kota Tinggi : Orang Kanag: new hous~s 1948 
Johore: Koto Tinggi Orang Kanag: new houoee 194ti 
Johore: Kota Tingg! Orang Knnag: Dew houses 194U 
Johore: Kote 'l'inggi Orang KHnllg: new houses 1948 
Johore: Kota Tinggi : Orang Kanag: Dew clearing 
Johore: Kota Tinegi Orang Kanag: new cleurinB 
Johorc: Kota Tingsi Orans Kanag: new clearing 
Johore: Kota Tinsgi Orang Kanag: DUPLICATE 
PHOTOS OBLIQUE Johore: Kota Tinssi • 9 
PRl1EJ/'l'!>': 06.12.48: F8" 16 
Johore: forest: large river: road: DUPLICATE 
Johore: forest: large river: road: DUPLICATE 
Johore : forest: large river: road: DUPLICATE 
Johore: forc~t: 2 rivers: road 
Johore: forest: 2 rivers: road: DUPLICATE 
Johore: foreat: 2 r i vers: roud: DUPLICATE 
Johore: f~rest: 2 rivars: road: DUPLICATE 
PHOTOS PR110 Jahore • 8 
PRI44/TF 30.12.48 F20": 16 
2 FLIGHT PLAN~ AT END of 11alaYl1 SEC'l'Iun: 1: 10 
VILLIAI-lS-HUNT DIVIDED PR144 INTO :5 SECTIonS: 
Pantien Dist.: ClIin!!se SQUAT'l'EHS: Chinese c!!lJ1ett!I'Y 
THl::SE '3 CROUPS Alit; EllT~HED SEPARATELY BELOW 
Johortl: Pun t 11111 Di If t: fa res l: 1'1 va r: n.a bbl.l r 
Johore: POliti"" Diut.~ forest.: river: rubber 
Johore : Pon t i.,," Dist: fore nt: laree rivtlr: rubbl.lr 
Johor!!: Pont1an Diut: forest: laree river 
.iohore: POllti /.II lJiltt: fontlli: largtl riv"I ': rubber 
Johore: Pontiun Dist: large rivar: rubber: factory 
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N,\4B Maluyu:5L PH144 j b3 Johora: Pon~ian Dist: l ar60 rlver: n.a bber: f"ctory 
NA48 Kalaya: 3L PR144 3164 Johore: POlltian Dist: large river: rubber: factory 
NII48 14olaya:3L PR144 5165 Johore: Ponti an Dist: large river: n.a bber: ftlctory 
NU8 M81aya:3L PR144 3166 Johore: Pontian Diet: large river: forest 
NA48 Malaya:3L PR144 3167 Johore: Pontilln Diet: large river: forest 
NA48 Mtilaytl:3L PR144 3168 Johore: Pontian Diet: large river: forest 
NA48 Halaya:3L PR144 ,,69 Johore: Pontian Dillt: large rivar: forest: n.abb ,-, r 
:IM8 ' Malaya:3L PR144 3170 Johors: Pontian Diet: largs rivsr: forest: rubber 
NA48 KI11aYII:3L PR144 3171 Johore: Pontiun Dist: large river: forest: rubber 
NA4B MRlaya:3L PR144 4150 Johore: Pontian Dist: rubber fields: housen 
HMb Mulaya:3L PR144 4152 Johors: Ponti un Dist: rubber: houses: rivel' 
NA48 Mdaya:3L PR144 4153 Johore: Pontian Dist: rubbsr: river: field :; 
llA4B Ha1l:lya:3L PR144 4106 Johore: Pontian DiHt: rubber: river: factory 
NM~ M1118y8:3L PR144 4167 Johore: Pontian Dill t: rubber: ri verI factory 
HMCI ~lalay& :jL l'H144 4168 Johore: Pontilll1 Vist: forest: r1 verI n.a bbe l' 
11MB H81tlyo:}L PR144 4169 Johore: Pontian Diet: forest: river: rubber 
IIM8 Hl11aya:3L PR144 4170 Johore: Pontian Dillt: for"st: rive) ' : settlement 
NA4B Maltiya:3L PH144 4171 Johore: Pontian Dillt: forest: river: settlement 
llA4 " l1alaYI.i:;'L PH144 4172 Johora: PontiRn Diet: forest: rivI,r: rubbtlr 
NM8 Ma18Y8:3L PR144 4173 Johors: Pontian Diet: forsst: river: rubber 
NA4B 14010yo:3L PR144 4174 Johor.:!: Pontiun Diet: forest: lorge river 
NM8 Holaya:}L PH144 417, Johore: Pontian Diet: forest: laree river 
N';4U ~Io lilY u: 3L PR144 4176 Johonll Pon ~ialJ !lis t: forest: large river 
11MB H81ayo:3L TOTAL PHOTOS PR144 Johore • 29 
NA48 ~loloya:3L l'RI44 4005 Johore: Pontilln: river: fields: rubber 
NU8 Halaya:3L PR144 4006 Johore: Pontian: river: fields: rubber 
r;A48 Malaya:3L PR144 4007 Johore: PontillO: river: fields: rubber 
NM8 Ma18ya:3L PR144 4008 Johore: Pontian: river: fields: rubber 
IlA48 "'8laYII: 3L PR144 4009 Johors: Pontian: river: fields: rubber 
NA4B Malaya:3L PR144 4010 Johore: Pontilln: river: fields: rubber 
NA48 14alaya:3L PR144 4011 Johore: Pontian: NOTATION: 'SQUATTERS' 
NA4C1 Malaya:3L PR144 4012 Johore: Pontian: rUbbsr: river: fhlds 
NA4U Ml1laya:JL Pli144 4013 Johore: Pontianl rubber: rivttr: fields 
NA4C1 MHluya:3L PR144 4014 Johore: Pontian: rubber. river: FIELD: 'SQUATTERS' 
NA4U l-Ialaya:3L PR144 4056 Johors: Pontian: 11OTATION: 'Chinese TlliPLl::' 
NMB Ma1l:lya:;L PR144 4135 Johore: Pontian: rivers: roads: rubber 
NA4B fo\Jllaytl:3L PR144 4136 Johore: PonUan: rive rs: road: n.abber: 'SCJUA'l'TEH;j' 
NA4t; MalaYI1:3L PR144 4"7 Johore: Pontian: ri Vtt l'S: rOtld: rubbt!r: fields 
liMB 141llaya:3L PR144 4147 Johore: Pontiun: rivers: road: rubber: fields 
NA4U Malaya:3L I'R144 414C1 Jollore: Pontian:NO'rATlOtl: 'ABANDonED SQUA'!''l'BR area' 
NM8 M81tlya:3L PR144 414'.:1 Johore: Pontian: rubber: fields: roads 
NMU Malaya:JL PN14,1 .(115 Johore: Pontian: rubber: roau: fields 
NA4d Malayn:)L PR144 4116 Johore: Pontian: NOTA'l'ION: 'Chinese TmPLE' 
N"48 .Ialaya: 3L PR144 4117 Johore: Pontian: rubbtir: fields: roads 
NA48 I-lalaya:3L PR144 3052 Johore: Pontian: rubber: fields: roads 
NA4tJ IblLJya: 3L Pl<144 ;;053 Johore: Pontian: ru bbeI': fields: rO:1ds 
NA4B HalaYIl:3L P1I144 3054 Johors: Ponti;Jn: rubber: fields: l'oads 
NA4U ;ialaya:3L PR144 5U5, Johor~: POnLLo,n: rubbtir: fit!ld3: , 'o,ds 
tjA~U Malaya:5L PR144 }0')'6 Johoft}: Ponti<tn: rubber: fields: roads 
NA4B ~:uluya: 5L PRI44 3072 Johorll : Pontilln: n.abber: fit!lds: rivar 
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Johor~: Pontian: rubber: fi~lds: roaus 
Johore: Pontian: rubber: fields: roads 
Johore: Pontian: rubber: fields: roadli: town 
Johore: Pontien: rubber: fielda: roada: town 
Johore: Pontian: rubber: fielde: roads: town 
Johorel Pontian: Chinese cemetery Kg Choh: rubber 
Johore: Pontian: Chinese cometery Kg Choh: rubber 
Johore: Pontien: Chinese cemetery Kg Choh: rubber 
Johore: Pontian: Chinese cemetery Ke Choh: rubber 
PHO'rOS Johorel POllti!!n area· 65 
1914 AOl': FIREDOG: 21.Utl.4d: YUU' Y2U" OBLIUU~ 
Johore: occupied cleliring: trees felled 
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Johore: occupi~d clearine: trees felle '] : DUPLjCATi 
Johore: occupied clearin": trees felled 
Johore: occupieu cl~uring: trc '! s fellud: DUPLICAT" 
Johore: occupied clearine: tre~S felled 
Jollore: occujJied clearins: trees felled: DUPLl -: ATI:: 
Johore: occupied clearing: trees 'felled 
Johoro: occupied clearing: trees felled: DUPLICATE 
Jollore: settlement on river bank 
Johore: set tlem.;nt 011 rive r bank: DUPLICATt: 
Johore: unoccupied clearins: trees felled 
Johore: unoccupied cloarine: DUPLICATE 
Johore: unoccupied clearing: treea felled 
PUOTO~ Johor~ UBLIQUE- I, 
PR106 PART 5: 28.11.48: 16 
3126-}1')0 a 4126-4190: FL'!' PLAN END HALAY SI::C'rIon 
area- ABOUT 20.}ON X 103.00E: EAST of Seeamat 
Johore: forest: clearings 
Johore: forest: clearings: DUPLICATE 
Johore: foreat: occupied clearincs 
Johore: forest: occupied clearincs: DUPLICATE 
Johore: forest: clearings: river: S. Segamat 
Johore: forest: clearings: river: S. Segamat 
Johore: forest: clearings: river: S. ~egamAt 
Joilore: forest: clearings: rivtlr: S. Segamat 
Johol'e: forestl clearings: river 
Johore: foreat: clearings: river 
Johore: forest: clearings: l'iver 
PHO'l'OS Segall8t area Johore - II 
PR14 7 /,!'Jo' : 15 .02 .4':1: 10 
:;001-3114 &: 4001-4114 FLT PLAN END MALAY St:C'rlon 
area - S. KINCHIN ABDU'i' 2.3UN X 103·}OB 
Johore: forest: large river with sandbars 
Johora: fortlst: river: r~geller~t"d clearines 
Joh.)rti: forest: river: , rtlgener1tterl clearint;s 
Joilore: fOI'~st: river: reCL'IIt'lI 'at~d ClUIIl'i:ICS 
Jailors: fvrell t : rivtlr: l'ttC\l1" .. rlltud .:l'lIIri.lIcn 
Johol'~: fortlsi: l'ivtlr: rtlt;ulI~rut.~u cllHirillCl> 
Johore: forellt: rivt!r: ruC'.nernted clearines 
Jollo\',,: fortlat: river: r~l:e/lt'rat'Jd Clrllll'iIl(;U 
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IIA,:B l~alHYu: )H PH147 j069 Johore: forest: I'iver: rtlgen;! rated cleRrincs 
tiA4B MslHya:311 PR147 3070 Johore: forest: river: regenerHted c lalt rinBs 
lIA48 11aluYII: 311 PR147 3071 Johore: forest: riv~r: recenerll t, !d clearings 
NA4B Malaya:3H PR147 j072 Johore: forest: river: ragenera ted clearings 
liA4B Malaya:3H PR147 3073 Johore: forest: river: recenera ted clearings 
NA48 11alaya: jH PH147 3074 Johore: forest: river: regenera ted clearings 
NA4tl rklHy ... : 3H I'R147 3075 Johore: forest: l'i ve r: reB,HIt< ra t.ed cleurin8s 
NA4B Malliya:3H PH147 4029 Johore: primary forest 
NA4u Bahys: 3H PR147 403U Johore: prim.') ry forest 
IIA4 '1 ~Ialuyn: )11 PH147 40}3 Jollore: pri/lUjry fortlst 
NA4U M:llnyo: 3H PH147 ,'10)4 Johor!<: priDiary for~st 
l;A4 U Hlllaya:3H PR147 4059 Joilore: primary fores t. 
:IA4b H ',l&yu:~H 1'11147 4UuO J<>ilore: primary forest 
IIA48 ~lahya:3H Plt147 4u66 Johore: forest: ri verI ret:ellel'u ted cle'lrin ~ 
N(A~ M" lllya:jH PR'47 406'( Joltor!!: foret:lt: river: rtlt,;ener!;tell Cltl3rillg 
NM·j Nulaya:3H PR147 4071 Johore: forest: regen~r!;ted clearing 
NA4U M~lay ; ,: ;,H PH147 4U7<' Johore : forest: reGenerated dellrint: 
NA4ti MulHya: 'jH PR147 407B Johore: forest: small lake 
N(,48 lialay,,:3H PH147 4079 Johore: 1'0 rlts t: t:lmaU lEtk,; 
NM8 ~Ialaya: 3H PH147 4000 Johore: forest: regenerated clearine 
liA4tl M :J 18y ~: 3H PR14', 4081 Johore: forest: rSCttnerated cltlaring 
liM!; IIRlaya:3H PR147 4093 Johore: forest: regenera ted clearing 
11Mb M:J!aya: 3H PR147 4U94 Johore: foreat: rcgenHrutcd clc&rlnl£ 
NA48 Malaya:3H 'l'OTAL PHOTOS PH147 Johore • 31 
NMU Halayu:3H SD,\TA 61/495: 14.02.49: F20"/PAII: 26 
NUB Mlilliya: ;H 81/495 J050 Johore: forest: river: clearings 
NA4B M" laya:3H 81/495 3050 Johore: forest: river: clearings: DUPLICAT8 
NMB Malaya:3H 81/495 3051 Johore: forest: river: clearings 
NA46 Malaya:3H 81/49, 3051 Johore: forest: river: clearings: DUPLICATE 
llA48 Halaya:3H 81/495 }052 Johore: forest: clearings 
NA4B Nalaya:3H 81/495 3052 Jollore: forest: cltl 'i rincs: )JUPLICA'l'!:': 
HA4B Malaya:3H 81/495 3124 Joilore: forest: river: regenerat~d clearings 
NA4B H'l laya: 3H 1::!1/495 3124 Johore: forest: river: DUPLICATE 
NA4B Halaya:3H 81/495 3125 Johore: forest: river junction: clearings 
HMO Joialey:l:3H Bl/495 3125 Johore: forest: rivtlr jUllction: DUPLICA'i'!:: 
IlA48 Hslaya:3H 81/495 312h Jollore: forest: river junction: clearings 
HA4U Hliltiya : 3H 81/4~5 )126 Johore: foreat: river jun, :tion: lJUPLICATI:: 
NA4!:! M&laYli: }H B1/495 >127 Johore: forest: river junction: clearings 
llA4 8 kulllyu:3H '31/49,) 3127 Johore: forest: river junction: l>UPLICA'fE 
NA41::! Balaya:;iH 81 /4~5 4016 Johore: forest: river drainaCe pattern 
:;/.4b ~1&laya: ;,H ,)1/49, 4016 Jollore: forest: river ~rainage putt~l'n: DUPLICA':.'E 
HMa KalaYII:311 IJI/495 4017 Johore: forest: river 4 drainage 
NA48 Malaya:jH ",1/495 4017 Johore: forest: river b. draillage: DUl'LICA'l'C; 
NA48 M&hya:311 Bl/495 4016 Johore: forest: rivl!r a drainHee 
NMB lili ltiy a :;H :31/495 401B Johore: forest: river &: drainua~: DUPLICA'1't; 
NA48 ~Iulliya: 311 Bl/495 4019 Johore: forest: river & drainage 
IlMG ;~aloya: :, 1/ 0 1/4 '." 401,} Johore: forlts t: !'ivvr ,f. druinHt;u: l>UPLl :;ATc, 
11A48 Halaj'a:3!! Bl/4Y, 404<.1 Johore: forell t: clearings 
NA4U Mlil uya: 3!! ,1/49, 
" 0.1') Juhorcl: ('orvat: dlt81'illgu: ,DUP),)CA'l'1:. 
NA4,'~ HolByti:)H 81/1,~, 40~lJ Johore: forest: clearings: ri ve r drllinage 
NA4U lIalaY 'I:3/t 1.11/495 4;),)0 JohOl'C: fO!"I!Bt: c,c(Jriugs: lJUPLICA-;' i:: 


























































































































































SDA'i'A t ' 
SDATA N 
SDA'l',\ E 
Johore: for~st: uld"rin~s: DUPLICA'l'~ 
Johore: forest: clslirinss: river 
Johore: forest: clllarings: rivel': DUI'LICA'il-; 
Johore: forest: regenerated clearing: river 
Johore: forest: regenerated clearing: DUPLICAT~ 
Johore: forest: regenerated clearine 
Johore: forest: cloud 
Johore: for~st: cloud: DUPLICAT~ 
Johore: forest: cloud 
Johore: forest: cloud: DUPLICATE 
PIW'l'OS l!1 /4~5 Jabal's • j'( 
PR32/,rF: 24.08.48/i'14": t:l 
Lt)CATION 4E+I PER WILLIAJ1::)-HUWr., SOU'fH~AS'j' "'I:IIllya 
AND ISLAIIDS OFF coast; SHOULD BE CHBCKED 
; ;OUTH~A~'1' MlilaYil: OCIIIIII: cOllstline: forest 
SOU'l'HEAST: NOTATION: '4I/Y Kg NU 0931 ': coast 
SOUTHEAST: forest: river 
SOU'i'HI£AS'~' : forest: river: coconut trees 
SOUTHEAST: foreet: river: coconut trees 
SOUTHEAST: for~st: large river a tributary 
SOU'rHt:AST: fa res t: luge ri ve r & t ri bu ta ry 
SOU'rHEAST: forest: large river a tributary 
SOUTHEAST: NOTATION: 'B':. PRIGI AYE 1< , 
SOUTH~AST: NOTATION: 'Kg TENGAH 3G/12' 
:ruUTHEAST: forest: large river & tributaries 
SOUTHEAST: forest: large river a tributaries 
SOUTHEAST: forest: rivers: clearings 
SOUTHEAST: forest: rivers: clearings 
SOUTHEAS'i': oceall: sandbars: coastline 
SOUTHEAST: NOTATION: '~ATU LANTING 41/9 10j2' 
SOUTHEAST: coast: fo:'est: rubbllr: clllarings 
SOUTHEAST: forsst: rubbdr: clearings: river 
SOUTHBAST: forest: large river & tributaries 
SOUTHEAST: forest: large river 4 tributarius 
SOUTHEAST: forest: large river & tributaries 
SOUTHEAST: forest: large river 4 tributaries 
SOUTHEAST: forest: large river a tributaries 
SOUTH~AST: foreat: large river 4 tributaries 
SOUTHEAS'l': forest: coastline: oce .. n 
SOUTHEAST: NOTATION: 'Kg LANTING 41/9 1032' 
PHOTOS PR)2/~'F SOUTHEAS'I' • <16 
PR38/TF: 26.08.48 F20"/ 25 
SOU'fHBAS'!,: foreat: large river: cleared areas 
SOUTHEAST: forest: large Tiver: cleared areas 
SOUTHEAST: forest: large river: cleared areas 
SOUTHEAST: NOTATIOl,: 'Kg TBNGAH 3C/12 }858' 
SOU'rIiEAST: large dver: forest: fields 
SOU'!'IIEAST: large river: forest.: fields 
PHOTOS PR U/Tf SOUTHi::A:';'J' • (j 
HI2j/Tf: 09.t2.48: F20": 16 
'JS jO<'O-:JU j05~-7U 4001-31; 4051j-'W on PL,~:J 
liD 11alaya Sj:;CTIon AliT 2.UO-~.20N )( 102.30-1Uj.(j()!. 
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N ~, 4t3 I'hlaya:}G I'RI2,/Tt'5042 Johore: •• of Yong Pt:!llg: r-ubber: fields : villl1ge 
NMB Maluya:3G PRI23/TF3042 Johore: W. of Yong Pens: rubber: fields: DUPLICATE 
IIM/3 Halaya:3G PRI23/'l'FjU43 Jol!ort:: W. uf Yonl: Pene : J"U b be r: fields: f~rl:lB 
NA4t! Malaya:3G PR123/TF3043 Johore: W. of Yong Peng: rubber: fields: DUPLICATl:. 
HME:! Malaya:3G PR123/'i'F3045 Johore: W. of Yong Peng: J"Ubber: rocka: lake 
"Me Malaya:3G PRI23/TF3046 Johore: rubber: fielda: rock outcrop: hke 
NA48 KHlaytl: 3G PRI2,/TF3047 Johore: rubber: fitllds: river 
NA48 Mdaya:3G PRI23/TF)04 '( Johore: rubber: fields: river: DUPLICATE 
lU48 halaya:3G PJ(\ 23/TF304B Jollore: J"U bber: fields: 1'iver: fa rlRs 
NMB M!lluya:3G PHI23/TF3048 Johore: rubber: fields: river: fa rms: DUPLICATC 
NA4b Hlflayu: j G PI(12) I'Uj04':1 Johortl : J"U b be r: fitllds: river: f!lrma 
llA4B J4aluyl.1: 3G PRI23/Tn04<J JohorE<: rubber: fields: ri verI farms: DUPLICATE 
hA4U J43laya: jG PRI25/TF)050 Johort~: l-ubb~r: t'ields: river: farms 
NA4b MalaYII: ,C PIi123/'i'}o'4U07 Jollore: forest: cletlrings: river drainaGe pu t te I '/IS 
NA4B ;'Ialoyu: 3G PRI2j/TF40U7 Joilore: forest: clellrings: DUPLICISt; 
NMB Malaya:,a PHI23/'l't'4008 Johore: forest: clearings: rivers 
tiA4U M<1laya:,G PRI2j/'n'400H Johore: forest: cltlaringa: river:!: DUPLl c fl'l' !:: 
NA4B Malaya:,G PRI23/'l'F4U09 Johore: forest: cl tlarings: rivers: rubber 
N .~4U Malaya:,G PilI2 :; /T,'4U09 Joliortl: forest: clearing: river: rubber: })UPLICA1't: 
tlMB MRlaya:}G PH123/TF4010 Johore: forest: clearing: river: rubber 
NA4B Halaya: 3G PR123/TF4010 Johore: forest: uh&rillg: t,! ve r: rubber: DUPLlCATE 
llA48 Malaya:3G PR123/TF4011 Johore: forest: clearing: J"Ubber 
NA48 Malaya:3G PR123/TF4011 Johore: forest: clearing: J"Ubber: DUPLICAT~ 
NA48 Malaya:3G PRI23/,£F4012 Johol'e: foreat: clearing: J"Ubber 
NA48 Mabyu:3G PR123/,f1'4012 Johors: forestl cleltring: rubber: DUPLICA'l'E 
NA48 Halaya:3G PRI2~/TF401j Johore: forest: clearing: J"Ubber 
IlM8 Malaya: 3G PH123/TF4013 Johore: foreat: clearing: J"U bbt!r: DUPLICA'fE 
NA48 Malaya:3G PR123/TF4014 Johore: forest: clearing: rubber: river 
NA4!:1 MalaYII:3G PRI23/'l'~'4014 Jollore: forest: claarinB: J"Ubber: DUl'LICA'l'1:: 
JIA4B Malaya:3G PR123/TF4015 Johore: forelSt: clearing: rubber: river 
NM8 Malaya:3G PRI23/n'4015 Johore: fort!st: clearing: rubber: DUPLICA'l'j:; 
NA48 Halaya:jG PRI23/,£F4016 Johore: foreat: clearing: rubber: river 
NA48 Haloya:}G PRI23/TF4016 Johore: forest: cleoring: J"Ubber: DUPLICAT1:: 
NA48 Malaya:3G PR123/TF4017 Johore: forest: clearing: rubber: DUPLICATB 
NA4~ Hlllaya:3G PR123/TF401b Johore: forest: clearing: J"Ubber: river 
NA48 Malaya:3G PRI23/l'F4018 Johore: forest: clearing: rubber: DUPLICATE 
NA48 M:Jlayo: 3G PR123/TF4019 Johore: forest: clearing: J"U bbe r: river 
lIM8 Malayo:3G PRI23/l'F4019 Johore: foreat: clearing: rubber: DUPLICATi:: 
NMB l4aluyll:3G PH123/TF4020 Johore: fores t: clearing: J"Ubber 
NA4U Halaya:3G PR 1 23 /,n'4021 Johore: forest: clellring: rubber: fields 
11MB Malaya: ~G P1i123/TF4021 Johor!:!: forOlat: clearing: rubber: DUPLICATE 
HA4b Malaya:3G PRI23/fF4022 Johore: fort!s t: clearing: rubber: railrolld 
NA4!:1 ~lalaYI:I: 3G PR 1 23/Tlo'4U22 Johore: forest: \!learing: J"Ubbcr: DUPLICATI!; 
HMt3 MalaYII:3G PR123/TF4023 Johore: forest: cltlaring: rubber: river: railroad 
NA48 Halaya:3G f'RI23/TF402} JO'lore: foreat: clellrins: J"U b be r: river: l)UPL1CA'ft: 
IlA4U M&1ay&:3G PH 123/'l'F4024 Jollore: forest: clearing: river 
N!I48 11111ayu :;G PI\ 123/,!'i"4024 Johore: forest: clesrine: river: DUPLICA'fl:.. 
NA4b NalaYln 3G PR 123 /TF4u25 Johol'e: forest: clearing 
NA·itl I~ ,10yo:;G PH i 23/Tjr'40c? Johol'~: forest: (~le .rille: IJUPL i CA'r!:: 
1\ A4 I) Maltlya:;.G I'll! <:'3/:,'4026 Johore: forept: clearing 
NA4 8 ILloya:3G PRl cj /TF402& Joilur~: forest.: dt! ,~ring: DUPLIC.'Tt: 
N.\4 i; HBlaya:3G Pft123/,rF4027 Johore: [onst: cltltlrine: fields 
1IA40 Na~aYIJ:3G PH 12 ;/T,'4027 Johor",: foreat: cltlttring: fields: DUPLICA'j'j-; 
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"A4b i'ialaya: jG PRI2)/TF402b Johore: foreot: fields: road 
IiMt; HlIlIlYII::;O PRI23/TF402~ Johore: foreat: fit! Ids: road: DUPLICATB 
A4B MulaYII: :;0 PR123/TF4029 Johorl1: foreat: fhIds: z'oud: rubber 
M8 Hahlya: 30 PR 12)/TF4029 Johoz'e: forest: fields: road: rubber: llUPLICATt: 
NA46 Malllya:30 PR123/TF4030 Johore: forest: fields: roads: rubber 
"A48 Malaya: 30 PRI2)/TF4030 Johore: forest: fields: roads: rubber: DUPLICATE 
,\48 Ha18YII:)0 PR12j/Ti'4U31 Jollore: forest: fields: roads: rubber 
~A48 ' Malaya:5G PR123/TF4031 Johore: forest: fields: roads: rubber: DUPLICATE 
NMfl JIIalHya:3G PR123/TF4032 Johore: foret;t: ~learillgf! : rubber 
,A48 (,11I1IIy II: 30 PR123/,rr4U32 Johore: forest: c lea 1'1 nes: rubber: DUPLICATE 
,A46 H"l llyll: 3(; PHI2j/,fr4U3) Joltor" : forest: cletlrlngs: fiolds 
NMf3 Halaya:)O PR 123/,£10'403:; Johore: forest: clehrings: fields: DUPLICA'i'E 
' IA48 bal!Jj'a: ';iO PR123/Ti'40j4 Johor£:: forest: l:learings: fields 
1Mb Mol t.lY I1:jO PR 123 /,!'r·1034 Johore: forest: cle .. rings: fields: DUPLICATE 
NA4Ll HalI1Y ',: ) C PiI12j/'f~'40 ;i , Johore: fOI't!::st: Clelll'lllg::s 
NA40 MalaYII:3G PH 123/,l'F4035 Johore: forest: clearillgs: DUPLICA'rE 
A4U Halllya: ;i0 P1i12j/Tlo'4036 Johore: forest: clearin~s: river 
.;A4B Halsya:3G PR123/TF4036 Johore: forest: clearings: river: DUPLICATE 
;;A4& i1alaya: ' G PR125/TF4037 Johort:t: forest: t:learings: l"i v~ r 
1M!' Halaya::;G PR123/fF4038 Johore: forest: river with small deltn 
llM8 !-i,,1IlYij:3G PR I 2'; .. 'r~'403':1 Johortl: forest: rubber: clearines : fields 
'1MB ~lalaya:jG PR123/Tlo'403Y Johor!! : forest: rubber: cleari n8s : DUPLICATE 
IA48 iialaya:3G PR123/TF4040 Johore: forest: I'ubber: clearings: fields 
NA4t; Halltya:3G PR 123/fF4040 Johore: forest: rubber: clearings: DUPLICATk: 
IIMU Mliluya: , O PR 123/,rJo"4041 Jollore: forest: rubber: clearings: rail rO(jd 
~A4t; Halaya:30 PR123/TF4041 Johore: forest: rubber: clearillgs: I>UPLICA'l'E 
.U4B Hdaya:3G PR123/TF4042 Johore: forellt: rubber: clearings: fields 
NA48 Malaya:3G PR1231'1'F4042 Johore: forest: rubber: clearings: DUPLICATE 
~A48 Mdaya:,G PR123/TF4043 Johore: foreat: rubber: cleuringtl: fields 
IIA4B l.alllya : 30 PR123/TF4043 Jollore: forast: rubbez': clearings: DUPLICATE 
N,\48 I~alay II: }G PR123/TF4044 Johore: forest: clearings 
NA48 Halaya:3G PR123/TF4044 Johore: foreat: clearings: DUPLICATE 
!lA4B ILlaya:3G PR123/TF4045 Johore: forest 
NA4B Malaya:3G PR123/TF4045 Johore: forest: DUPLICATE 
NA48 HalIlYII:3G PR123/TF4046 Johore: forest: fields: roads 
NA48 Malay8:3G PH123/TF4046 Johore: forest: fields: roads: DUPLICATE 
NA48 I>hlaya:3G PR123/TF4047 Johore: forest: fields: rouns: rubber 
NA48 Halaya: }G PR123/TF4047 Johore: forest: fields: roads: rubber: DUPLICATE 
~A48 Malaya:3G PR123/TF4048 Johore: fields: rOeds: rubber 
NA46 )talllya: 30 PR123/TF4049 Johore: fields: roads: rubber 
NA4B Mall1ya:3G PR123/TF4049 Johore: ' fields: rO!ldll: rubber: DUPLWATI,; 
NA48 14111aya: ;.0 PH1 l311'F4050 Jo:,o "t!: fielllR: roade: rubb>:!r: river 
IlA4J hlllaya:3G PHI2}/TF4065 Johore: fort!st: fio:!lrts: roads: rubber 
NA4t; Malaya:3G PR123/TF4068 Johore: foreat: fields: rouds: rubbtlr: river 
NA48 Halaya:3G PRI23/TF4U7j , Johor": fields: rubber: river 
NA48 Molaya:3G PR1231'fF4074 Johore: fields: rubber: river 
NMB Halaya: 3G PR123/TF4076 Johore : forest: rivt<r 
NA4', /o1a1llyu:3G PRI23/TF4077 Johore: forest: river 
11Mb ;111 1 lIyl1 : jO rn 12jf'flo'407t; Jo)wrt!: forHs t: I'i verI floodl1d 8I't1!t? 
NA4U HalIlYd:.5G 'l'O'l'AL 1'IIOO'OS I'Ht ~3/'rF Johore • 102 
UMij (.jalttya: j O SDATA 1'iiI u;!/'I'r': ;1.10.40: 16 




































































































































































Johor~: forest: larCe lak~ with KAHPonG: DUPL l CAT~ 
Johore: forest: lsrge lake with KAHPonG 
PHOTOS Johore PH,~1()2trr' • 3 
FAA/888: SP162: 16.05.46: 6": 25 
Pahang: Tasek Chine: forest: large river: l&k~ 
Pahang: Tasek Chine: forest: large river: lake 
PBlllmg: Tasek Chine: fortlst: hrge river: lah" 
Pahling: Tllsek Chine: forest: large river: lake 
Pahllng: Tasek Chine: forest: luree river: hIke 
Pahllng: Ttisek Chine: forest: river: lakes 
Pahang: '!'Beek Chin'll forest: rivers: l-'1k"n 
Pahang: Tasek Chine: forest: rivers: ltikes 
Pahang: Tasek Chin~: forest: rivers: iRkeR 
Pahang: Ttisek Chin~: forest: rivers: lake!) 
Pahung: '!'usek ChLne: fore3t: rivel'u: lllke3 
PHOTOS Pahang: Tasek Chine FAA/fjBB- 11 
81/1B24: 26.04.~2: F20"//19 
Negeri Sembilan LOCATIOII only provisional 
CHECK AGAINST SQN 01 OPERATIun RECORD BUUi( 
ALSO OTHER FILES FOR SOR'l'lE 81/1824 
Neg",ri Sembililn: forest: rubber: open sl.!rub 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: rubber: open scrub 
Negari Sembilan: forest: rubber 
Neg~ri Sembilan: foreut: rubber: road: open scrub 
Neg~ri Sembilan: forest: rubber: road: open scrub 
Neeeri Sembilanl forest: river: road: open scrub 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: river: road: factory 
Negeri Sembilanl forest: river: road: fudory 
NeBeri Sembilanl forest: hills: westhering pattern 
No;,geri Sembilan: forest: hillsl weatherins p&ttern 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: hilla: weathering pattern 
Negeri Sembilan: fortlst: rivtlr drllinage pHttern 
Negeri Sembilan: foreetl river draintig~ pattHrn 
Negeri :,embilBn: forest: river drainAge pattern 
Negeri Sembildn: forest: river drainage pattern 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: clouds 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: clouds 
Heceri Sembillln: forest: c!louds 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: claude 
Nuger1 Semhilan: forest: claude 
Ilegeri Sembilttn: forest: river draina/Ie patterll 
Uegeri SembihtTl: for· ~ st: dYer drainlig", pattenl 
Neeeri Sembilan: forest: river drainage pattern 
Negeri Sc~bilan: forest: river dr8inBg~ p~ttern 
Nueeri Sembilan: forest: river drainsge pattern 
N ..-geri :;emlJilan: forest: cloud 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
lJee'l ri Gellbillin: !'orul:lt·: cloud 
~egeri S~mbillln: forest: I.!loud 
/I~euri Jumbil'lll: forcHi: doud 
llegeri S.:ombiliOn: forest: cloud 
N"'S.Hi ~emClillsn: for .... st: cloud 
He~~ri Sembil~n: fore~t: cloud 
iU:Igt!l"i ~emuilttll: forl/st: rivtOr vhlley: fl.!ldG 
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IlA4tl Hslsyu:)C 01 / IlJ24 3Uj5 "~geri :.Jembillln: forest.: river vUlley: field!! 
NA4/j Mulaya:3C 81 /ltl~430;,6 Negeri Sembilun: fores t: rivel': open scrub 
I;M6 Hallly,,:3C 01/W24jOj7 Hegeri Sembilan: forest: clel1rin~B 
NM/j .ls1aya: }C 81/1824303/j Negeri Sembilsn: forest: clE:srines 
NA48 Halays:3C 81/1tl24303') Nt!geri Sembilnn: forest: ri va r d ra in"lle patterns 
HA4/j Halayn:3C 81/1824304U Negeri Sembill1n: forlfst: river druinngo patterlls 
NA41J HlIlbya:jC Ul/HJ243041 N '~eeri Se/llbilan: forest: cloud 
NA48 lo\alays:3C 81/W24j042 Negeri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
NA4U Hahy il :3C ~1/11j243114j Negeri :lemhilan: forest: '.: loud 
HA40 Hl31nya:3C 81/1824j044 Ntlgeri Sembillln: forest: cloud 
HA48 H~IIJYil:3C 81/18243045 Negtni Stl/llbi Ian: forest: cloud 
NM·'j MulsYII:3C t:ll/1B243046 Negeri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
HA4~ ri011l1Yu :jC dl/1 ~ <!4j047 Helle ri ;~elJlbiltlll: fOI't:st: cloud 
NA4 .) Hlilayu:jC bl/Wc4,100l Nee",ri 5E:mbilan: pair to ;;UOI 
!;A4d HslI1Y;' :3C 01/lb244002 N '~eeri S~mbill1n: pair to ;:·U02 
NA4t:l Maldya::';C 81/18244005 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3U03 
lill4tl Maltlya: 3C Bl/IU~HOu4 :Iegcri 5t<mbilun: plii I' to 3004 
11MB NlJlaYIi: 3C 81/W244005 Negeri sembil"n: pair to 3005 
N ~ 4tl ~lalliytl: jC Bl/18244UUo Neg,: ri Sembillin: pail' to 3006 
IIA4U ~lalaya: 3C tll/18244007 NeBeri sembilan: pair to 3007 
11,\48 l·ialaya:3C l>1/1024t10CJ8 [,ee'! ri !iembilun: pair to JUOu 
NA48 Malaya:3C fjl/HJ2440U '~ Negeri sembilsll: pair to 3009 
HA48 :ialtsys:3C Bl/18244ulO Neg .• ri Sembi Ian: p.lir to ,010 
NMlj .,Alaya: 3C 81/18244011 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3011 
IIA4t:l NlilaYIi:jC Ul/IB244U12 I<et;eri Sembilan: pair to ~012 
liA4/j Mli1aya:3C 81/1824401j Ueg~ri Sembilllo: pair to 3013 
NlAB Malaytt:3C Bl/18244014 N •. ,geri Sembilan: pair to 3014 
11MB ~Ialaya: 3C bl/18244015 Negeri SembUlln: pair to }015 
NMB JoIa1aya:3C (jl/18244016 Ndg,: ri sem'nilan: pair to 3016 
NMU Malays:3C 81/18244017 r~egeri sembilan: pair to 3017 
NA48 ;iltlaylt:3C 81/18244018 Nt!geri Sembilan: pllir to :;018 
NA48 Malayal3C 81/18244019 Negdri Sembilan: pair to 3019 
liM 8 M",laya:3C 81/1/j244020 N~geri stlmbihlO: pair ~o }020 
NA48 Malaya:3C 81/18244021 Negeri sembil:ln: pair to 3021 
t1A45 Ha1aYIi:3C 81/18244022 Negeri ~embilan: p'-li t to }022 
liMU Mslsys:3C 81/10244023 Negeri sembilan: pair to 3023 
NA46 Hslaya:3C 81/11)244024 Negeri ~embiluo: pair to 3024 
llA48 NaIaya:3C 81/18244025 tlegtlri sembillJn: pair to 3025 
~A48 halllyo:3C 01/10244('26 Negeri ;;embilun: puir to j026 
tlM8 MalaYIi:3C 81/10244027 I/egeri sembilan: pair to }On 
NA48 1':olnya: 3C 81/10244021j Negeri Sembillm: palr to jU2U 
NMts Ka1taya:3C 81/18244029 Negeri Sembi Ian: pair to ;i029 
IIA48 :~a1tlya: 3C 81/18244U:;0 ti"g"ri Sembillin: pail' to :;l)jU 
NMU MRlaya:3C 81/18244031 Negeri sembilan: pair to 3031 
NA48 ~I'hlYIl:3C 81/18244032 Neceri scmbiliili: pill r to j032 
NA4!j HHlaY8::;C (jl/1624403:i Hegeri stllubillin: pair to 30j3 
j;A41 : h,l>iY,,: 3C t)1/'924·W:;4 N~eeri Semb:ilun: I,ai r ', 0 U:;4 
:IM il Ihtl:tytl:jC til/10244U35 :lcgeri Sf!/IIbthw: p'li r to ~(J35 
N, .4!3 j~aIliyll: ;,C Ul/1824403b, 11 "Bt'ri S{)mbi lion: 1·lIi .. to jlJ j b 
NM8 f.lSlBYH:jC tll/1U244037 Negeri Sembilllll: p',i r to )037 
I'AII ~ I 1-111111Y': ;'C tll/lu244ujB N 'eeri :jHmbi l't n: 1",i r to ,U::;;J 
JIM;:! lIulaYIJ:jC ul /1U244U3~ Nagel'i ~embi llt,l: pllir to Wjy 
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I 4:-3 l~alaYB: :;C 81/18244U4U Hegeri Sembibn: pliir too :;040 
HA48 Mul&y Ii: :;C 81 /H:124404 I Neger1 SemhUan: pail' to :;041 
r ' 48 Malaya:3C 81/W244U42 Negtlri SembUan: pliir to 3U42 
I 48 Iolalay&: 3C 81/18244043 Negeri :,embilan: pair to }043 
HA48 Halaya:3C 81/18244044 Negeri Sembilan: pair to j044 
,..1\48 Malayn:3C 81/18244045 Heg"ri Sembilan: pdr to 3045 
/ 48 Malaya:3C 81/1824404(' Negeri Sembillln: pair to :;046 
:",40 Haluya:3C 81/18244047 Negeri ::;embilan: V" ir to 3047 
NA4B /ota1aya:3C 81/1824404U Negeri Sernbilan: pair to 3048 
I 40 ~'Ial aya : ,',C 81/13244049 lIos"ri SembilRn: puir to 3U4~ 
I 48 Hit liIyu: ,C 81/1U244050 Heeeri Ser.1billln: poir to :;050 
N:\48 NahlY il: 3C 8'/1tl2440~1 Negtlri Sembillln: pair to )U51 
I 48 /~81&YII: ,;C 81/18244052 Negeri Sembi Ian: pair to j052 
II ". 4 tJ i-I :,l&y :,:3C 81/1!..l24405; He8·'1'i ::-.embilIUl: pair to )u5; 
NA4b Malliya:3C 81/W244054 Uegeri Sembilm: pair to 3054 
ti 48 MallJya:3C 81/18244055 Neg.; ri Sembillill : pair to jU55 
:"'48 Malaya:3C 81/18244056 Negtlri Sembilan: pair to 3056 
NI·AU M&layu:3C 01/IU2440;7 Nt-geri Sembilan: pair to 305'1 
J, 1tJ Halaya:3C 81/Hl244058 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3058 
). 18 ~:alaya: jC 81/1824405~ Heeeri ~embllan: pair to jU5':1 
NA48 Ha1aya:3C 81/18244060 Negeri SembU"n: pair to 3060 
j; A40 fola lily a : 3C 81/18244Ubl tleg. , ri Sembllan: puir to 3U61 
r- 'l8 Malaya:3C 81/18244062 Negeri Sembilan: pair to :;062 
1,,,48 Malaya:3C 81/1824406:; Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3063 
NA41J Malaya:~C 81/18244064 Hegeri SelllbUant pair to 3064 
~ 48 M,.laya::;C Bl/10244065 Hegt3ri ,f.embilan: pair to 3065 
~ 48 Halaya:3C 81/18244066 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3066 
iiA48 ~hllaya: 3C 81/Hl244067 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3067 
r' 48 l~alaya:3C 81/182440613 Nogeri Sembilan: pair to 3068 
l' 48 Malaya:3C 81/18244069 Negeri $embilall: pair to 3069 
HA48 Malaya:3C 81/18244070 Hegeri SembUan: pair to 3070 
NA48 folalaya:3C 81/18244071 Uegeri Sembilan: pair to 3071 
t 48 Malaya:3~ 81/18244072 Negeri SembUan: pair to 3072 
,\n4ti Malaya:3C 81/18244073 llegeri :jelllbilan: pair to 3073 
NA48 Malaya:3C 01/18244074 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3074 
t 48 Malaya::;C 81/18244075 Neg"r1 Sembilan: pair to 3075 
I 4tl Hlilaya:3C 81/18244076 H~geri SembilHn: pair to 3076 
HMB HalIlYu:}C B'/18244077 Hegeri Bembllan: pair to 30'1'1 
N' ~8 KalHya:3C 81/18244078 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 307B 
J: 18 MalaYII:3C Bl/1824407Y Hegeri :lelllbilltIJ : pair to 3079 
N,,4tj Malaya:3C 81/18244000 Negeri Sembi};,n: pair to 3080 
11MB l~albya: ;C 81/18244081 Nljgeri SeDlbll,m: pail' to 3081 
tl 18 Halaya:3C 81/1E:l244002 Negeri Sembllan: pair to 3082 
llA48 toJalaya:3C bl/1U244Ut!; Negari S<:C1bilun: pair to 300:;' 
N' \tJ Malaya:3C t.ll/1B2440E:l4 HeB8ri Sembilan: pair to 30t.!4 
N 18 rlalaya: ';C Ul/1U2440t35 Nq~eri 3er.lbilnll: pUi l' to 3085 
NA48 Halaya:3C 81/1U2440d0 Hl:!geri Selllbilan: pair to 30,-,6 
'IAI\ U j,lalI1Y ;. : '5C u 1/W2"I\UU'/ N"g< ri ~emhill1n: pai ! ' t o ·5 \ ; ~ J'{ 
II III "lulayu:3C Ul/1rl244UUlJ Negeri ~embi l ,an; pu1r to :;U8/j 
N ." U l-Ia1ay,,:';<; 81/18244UU
'
) "kr,eri Sembilf.ll1: plJi r to jut3~ 
NA4~j HHluya:;C 81/1~244UYU Neeeri Sembilan: "ai r to "50')0 
II 16 J.J ,lliy,t1:3C m /' U2440')1 I~\jg .. ri :5eDlbil&n: Viii r to :;U~1 
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.IA4~ M,laYII: :5C 81/182440';ji! Negt!ri 5embillln: pail' to 30';j2 
IIA4t! Malayn:3C 81/18244093 Neger! Sembllan: pair to 3093 
jA4t! Malayu:3C 81/1b2440';j4 Negt!ri Sembilan: pllir to )\194 
iM8 Malaya:3C 81/18244095 Nf.lgeri Sembilan: pair to j095 
NA48 Halaya:3C 81/18244096 Neger! Sembilan: pair to 3096 
~A48 Moltiya:3C 81/18244097 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3097 
:A48 Mahya:3C ul/1824409u Negeri Sembilan: pair to 30913 
IIMt! ' Malaya:3C 81/1t!24409';j Negeri SeClbilan: pair to 3099 
IiMt! Malaya:3C Ul/11;244100 Neeeri Semjilan: pair to 3100 
1MB Haluya:3C 61/18244101 Negt!ri Sembilan: pair to 3101 
1Mb 111i lay a: 3C i31/1B2441Oi! Neg"ri !;embilllll: pail' to 3'U2 
11Mb Halaya:3C 81/18244103 Negeri SembilRn: pair to 3103 
';A4U 14al1iYIi: 3C ,' I/W244104 N>:!g.ri St!mbi1an: pair to 31U4 
1Mb Mo10YIi:3C Ul/18244105 Neetlri Sembi 1Rn: plii r to 3105 
liMU Ha1ay,,:")C 81/1U244106 Neeeri 5emhi1an: pair to 310u 
HA4d MolaYII:'C Ul/18244107 Negdri Sembilan: pair to )107 
A48 jof.;laya:3C 81/18244106 NI:geri :iembi10n: pdr to )10B 
.. M ,·j Malaya:3C 81/182441(J9 Neee-ri Sembilan: pair to 3109 
liMb l1a lIty II: )C 81/18244110 Neeeri Sembilan: pair to }110 
M!:! Maltlya:3C 81/1U244111 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3111 
Mb HalaYIi:3C 81/11;244112 NI!g.J ri Sembilan: pliir to 3112 
NM8 14alaY8:3C Ul /IB24411:5 Negeri Sembilun: pair to 3113 
"'M8 14al lJya: 3C 81 /1U2441 14 Ntlgeri !ierubilan: pair to j114 
A48 MlIlaya:3C 81/18244115 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3115 
uA48 ~IBIBYIi :3C 81/182441 Hi Negt!ri Sembiltin: puir to 3116 
NM/j Ma1aya:3C 81/11;244117 Negeri Sembilau: pair to 3117 
.t.4~ M'JlaYB:3C 81/18244118 Nelleri Sembilan: pair to 3111; 
A4U Malay8:3C 81/18244119 Ne~eri Sembilan: pair to 3119 
NA48 :-IalaYIi:jC 81/18244120 Negeri Sembillln: pair to 3120 
M8 Maluya:3C 81/18244121 NeBeri Sembilan: pair to 3121 
111.48 Malaya:3C =i1 /18244122 Negl!ri Sembilan: pair to 3122 
tlM8 Malaya:3C 81/18244123 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3123 
A48 Malaya:3C 81/18244124 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3124 
"A48 Malaya:3C 81/18244125 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3125 
1lA48 MalIlYIi:3C ;;1/18244126 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3126 
A48 Malaya:3C 81/18244127 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3127 
A48 Metlaya:3C 81/18244128 NeBt!ri ~embillln: pair to 3128 
IIM8 Malaya:3C 81/18244129 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3129 
"\48 Johlaya:,C 81/1U24413() Negeri Semblllln: pdr to ;;1;0 
\413 Malaya:3C 81/18244131 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3131 
NA48 Nalaya::;C 81/182441:;2 t\egdri Sembilan: pair to ':;132 
NA48 Halaya:3C 81/1824413) Negeri Sembilan: pl:li r to 3133 
\48 Ha13ya:3C 81/102441:;4 Neg .. ri Sembillln: pair to :;1:54 
... \48 Malaya:3C 81/18244135 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3135 
N:,48 ~Ialayu: 3C 81/182441)6 ' Negeri Sembilan: pair to :;136 
\48 ~18laya: 3C 81/18244137 Negeri Sembilan: pair to 3137 
\40 MalI1Y:J: 3C 01/102441 )8 N, :geri SembilulI: puir to ;150 
liME! N&laya: 3C 81/1824413'.i Negeri Sembilari: 1'ai r to 3139 
f!~4!1 rlulu,)'I1: )C U1 /11'~40114() N':eeri ~cmbillJn: puir to )' 1\ () 
\4tl Hii lliy 8::;C 81/18244141 "egeri Sembill"l: pl.tr to 3141 
.. ,,4 !J Mdoya:,C 131/18244142 • Nq~eri Sembilan: puir to , 142 
NMlj I'lllllya: 3C ~1/1D244145 Negtlri Sembilan: puir to :;14 j 
14 tJ Huluya: ~e til /lUc44' 44 Nt!ger'i !..it'ClbillJn: pair to 3144 
141 
NA49 :lalllYu: 3C a'/
'
t5244'45 Nt!geri St;mbibn: pair to j14? 
NA4tJ 1~111ay a: 3C 81/18244 I 4b Negeri Sembilan: pdr to 3146 
lIA4Cl Kalaya:3C 01/10244147 Neg...,ri Sembilan: pail' to 3147 
liA4b folalaya:3C 81/18244148 Negeri Sembllan: pair to 3148 
141.48 .talaya:3C TOTAL PHOTOS 81/1824 llegtlri Uembllan . 195 
NA48 Malaya:3C SDATA 81/1824 : 26.04.52: F20"// 19 
NA48 J'\:Jlayu: 3C SDATA Negeri Sembilan LOCATION only provjsionlil 
NA4~ Malaya:3C SDATA CHECK AGAINST SQN 81 OPERATIon RECORD BOO,: 
NA48 HalIiYIi:3C 81/18243048 Uegeri SelDbilall: 
NA4U Maluya:3C 81/18243048 Neceri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
NA4Cl HdlaYh:jC U1 IW243U49 N '~8eri :lelllbilan: forest: "l()ud 
NA4U Mulaya:~C 1.31/1U243050 Negeri Sembilan: .forest: cloud 
NA4U ;'lalIJY fl : jC iJ1 /1 b24 )051 Negeri Sembilan: fores t: cloud 
lIMh Hilluyu: jC U1/1824)O':i2 Negeri S~mbilan: fOI'aut: c10ud 
f;A4o ii!.tl<qu:jC Ul 11U24jU~3 Negeri ~t;mbij an: fOl'est: .:luud 
NA4Cl HtilHya:3C Ul/16243U54 Hegeri Sembilan: forest: \:loud 
IM8 I,t,.,laya: 3C 81/1624j055 Neg..:ri Sembilan: fOl'tlst: cloud 
.IM8 Malaya:3C Ul/1b243056 Negeri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
f1A4t5 Halbya:jC C:ll/1Cl243U57 t\eg<lri SembilBn: forest: cloud 
IMcl !oIalaya:3C 81/1Cl243051:l Negeri SeDlbihn: forest: cloud 
iA48 I~alaya: 3C 81/18243059 Negeri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
NA48 Ma18ya:3C 81/18243060 Negeri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
~IA4t5 lialaya:3C tJl/1824~UGl N.,gllri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
~A4b Halaye:3C 81/Hl243062 Hegeri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
rlA48 Ml1layu::;C tJ1/1824}06:; Neg"ri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
NA48 Malaya:3C Cll/Hl24,064 Neee ri Sembllanl forestl cloud 
~A4b MalaYII: 3C 1:31 II t:l24 j06? Hegeri Sembllan: forest: cloud 
iM8 MalaYI1:3C 81/16243066 Negeri Sembllan: forest: \:loud 
NA48 MalIlYH:3C Ul/1S243067 Uegeri SlImbilen: forest: cloud 
~A48 Malaya:3C 81/1t5243U6U hgeri Sembllanl forelltl river dl'ainaBe patterns 
~A4i.l Mahlya:jC Cll/18243069 tlegeri Sembilan: forest: river drHinagt! patte r ns 
NA40 Malaya:3C 81/18243070 Negeri Sembilan: forest: river drainage patterns 
llA48 ~ialaya: jC 81/18243071 Hegeri Sembilan: forest: riVtll" drainage pstterno 
NA48 Malaya:3C 81/18243072 Negeri Sembllan: forest 
.'lA48 Malaye: j C 81/1B243073 Hegeri ~embllan: forest 
HA48 Malaya:3C t:ll/18243074 Negeri Sembllan: forest: shado", 
NA48 Malaya:;iC 81/18243075 Negeri Sembillln: forest: shado", 
tlA48 HalaYIi:3C 81/18243076 Nllgeri SelDbilRn: forestl shado", 
NA4B KallJye:}C 81/18243U77 Uegeri Sembilall: forRet: shado", 
'iA48 Malaya:3C t:l1/1824307t:l Hegerl Sembllan: forest: shadow: cloud 
lA4b H!:1 laYIi:3C 81/1824307'::1 Negeri Sembilan: forest: shsdo"': cloud 
.IM8 Malaya:jC 81/18243080 Negeri Sembllanl forest: shadow: cloud 
NA48 K-..laya:3C Ul/18243081 Ilego!ri ~;embilan: fOl"IIS t: shadow: cloud 
IM8 ~lalaya:3C 81/162430B2 1~lIgeri Sembili:tn: forest: shlldo",: cloud 
lA48 Halllya:3C d1 /H3243UI:l:; Ncg~ri ~elDbilan: forest: shadow: cloud 
toMB Italaya:3C !31/10243Uu4 Negeri Senibilan: forest: shadow: cloud 
'11,48 ~\81aya: 3C b\/\b2430(35 Uegt:lri Sembilan: forest: shad 0· .. : cloud 
1A48 Malaya:3C ll1/1tJ243UI:l[, Nageri Sembllan: foreet: shadow: cloud 
IIMt:! :~alaya: 3C ll1/1~24 :;'. 18, lIeseri Sembilllll: forlll:lt 
i/MU )1 .,layu t jC Ul/10201}lilJ:; lleB"ri SdlJlbillln: forest 
lA4tJ I'Ii, ll\:/" : ;,C 0 1 / lU;! '; 5()U:- Neecrl :";embil~lI: rOl'lIsl. 
.IMb HalaYlI:3C U 1 /11.;24 ;5090 Ne~ri Sembilan: forellt 
tn·lu . ialilya: )C ,) \ /1t:l24juYl Neg\! ri !lembil:.n: forest: ri V'.! l ' urlJilllJee pi! ttl' rns 

















































































































































Ko laya: 3C SDATA 
~Hlay ~ :3C SDATA 
M~laya:3C 01/15G 5124 
Neg~ri Scmbilan: forest: river drainage patterns 
Negeri SembilRn: forest: cloud 
N~geri ~embilan: fore~t: cloud 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
~egeri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
Negeri ~~mbilan: for~st: cloud 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
Negeri Sembi Ian: for~ot: ~loud 
N~geri S~mbil~n: forest: cluud 
Hegeri Sem~ilan: for~Bt: cloud 
Negeri Sembilan: furest: cloud 
N ~geri Sembilan: foreut: cloud 
Negeri Sembil&n: forest: cloud 
NeGeri ~effibilan: for~st: cloud 
Negeri !:)eDlbilau: forest: river drainae~ p&tterne: 
Negari Sembilao: for~Bt: cl~aring L 
Uegeri Sembilan: forest: clearings 
Heg.·ri Sembilan: fur~st: hills: erosion 
Negeri SembilHn: forest: hills: erosion 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: rubber: factory 
jj~g,"ri Sembilan: forest: rubber: old riv~r course 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: rubber: river 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: rubber: river: factory 
Nvgeri Sembilanl foreet: rubbor: river: factory 
Negeri Uembllan: forest: rubberl river: factory 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: rubber: river: road 
Negeri SembilHn: forest: rubber: river 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: rubber: river 
Negeri SembilsDI forest: river: clearings 
Negari Sembilan: forest: river: clearings 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: river drainage patterns 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: river drainHg~ patterns 
llegdri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
N~geri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
Negeri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
Negeri SembilBn: forest: cloud 
l/egari 3embllan: forest: cJ.oud 
Negarl Sembil&n: forest: cloud 
Neg~ri Sembilan: forest: cloud 
Negeri Sembllan: foreet 
Negeri Sembilan: forest 
Negeri Sembilan: forest 
UHgeri ~tlmbi1lilj: {ol'est 
PHOTOS Ul/1624 N~cer1 Sewbilan· 9' 
Ul/156: c~.Otj.4 ·(: Jo·t.i"(I~ j .Or1H): 1~ 
NO'fA'rIOII: WILLIAMS-HUNT 11ARKI::ll HANY tie t tl~tlell t::> & 
Utl'l'hTlOI,: l'ivel'S .iH BLU!:: CIlAYun 
Paliang: primary fortUit 
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NA4U l-{u18ya::;C Ul/156 5125 Pahang: primary foreet 
~A4tl ~lIill:lyl:I: 3C 81/156 5126 PahHng : pl'inllll"), fOI'est: river dl'/lilllJge lllttterrw 
~M8 Halayu:3C 81/156 5127 Pahang: primary foreat: river drainage patterns 
I~A48 Malay:, :3C 81/156 ~12B P" hang: fOI'est: river drainage puttern: l!learines 
NM8 Moluya:3C 81/156 5129 Pahang: forest: river drainage pattern: clell.rings 
~A48 Malay .. :3C 81/156 513U Pt\hane: forest: river & drainage pattern 
~A48 Halaya:3C 81/156 5131 Pahang: forl.'st: river & drainage pattern 
NA4E:i I-{alaya: 3C 81/156 51)2 Pahang: forest: rivur b drainage puttern 
NA48 I-{alaya: 3C 01/156 5133 Pahang: forest: river a drainage pattern 
NA4t1 MalaYti:jC Ul/1~6 51,4 Pahnnc: fOrttDt: river d rhinllce patturn: "It' llring '; 
NMU M ;~l&ye: 50 81/156 ~1,5 P',hane: forest: river drainAep. patterll 
NMU l~alaya:3C 81/156 5136 Pahang: forest: ,river drainage pattern 
IlMtl '{:111:lY" : 5C 81/1~6 5137 J'alllwe: fo:'etlt: rivtJl' urein"ge p:, tterll 
11MB MI11 .IYIJ:'C Ul/156 5138 Pahang: forttst: I'i ve r urainage puttern 
N'''4l> H ,lIlY ': :JC 131/15u 5\':19 Pahline: fo, 'est: river drain .. ge pn t tern 
1Mb l1altiyu:3C 81/1?6 5140 Pahtine: forest: river draillage p~tter~ 
~Mtl l1alaya::;C 111/156 'j14 , Pahang: forest: river II railllJee pllttcrn 
HMU Mslayo:3C Bl/156 5142 Pahane: forest: river uroinaee pottt:rn 
!,MU Malayo:3C BI/15b 5145 Pahang: forest: l'iver drainaGe pu t ·.ern 
NA4U Maluya:3C 81/156 514~ Pahr.nB: forest 
:IM8 Halayu:,C 81/156 ,14') Pahang: forest 
NMb Kalaya:3C 81/156 5146 Pahang: foreat: clearings: trees felle (i 
N~48 Halays:3l: 01/156 5147 PahAng: forest: cleurinlls: trees fulled 
NM8 [~alaya:,C 81/156 514t; Pahang: forest: river: clearings: trees felled 
NA48 HalaYI:::3C 81/156 514~ Pahang: forest: river: regener&ting clearings 
NA4b Kalayll13C 01/156 5150 Pahang: forests river: regenerating clearing:; 
NA4E:i Malaya:3C bl/156 5151 Pohang: forest: river: regent!rating clearings 
NM8 ~ialayo: 3C 81/156 5152 Pahang: forest: clearings 
NA48 [o{a16ya:,C 81/156 5153 Pahang: forest: river: clearings 
NA48 Kalaya:3C 81/156 5154 P&hang: forest: rivers rubber: clearings 
N"48 Md16ya:3C 81/156 5155 Pahang: for~st: river: rubber: clearings: flelds 
NM8 Malsya:3C 81/156 5156 P&hanc: forests river: rubber: clearings: fields 
NA48 14alay,· : ::;C 81/156 5157 Pahang: forest: river: rubber: l!learings: fields 
:IMB Halaya:3C 81/156 5158 Pahane: forest: rivers rubber: clearings: fields 
NA48 lialsya:3C 81/156 515~ Pl:lhbnll: forest: ri veri rubber: clea rincs: fields 
tlM8 Malsya:3C 81/156 516u Pahang: forest: river: rubber: clearings: fields 
NA48 Mltluy/l: 5C 81/156 5161 Pohang: forest: river: rubber: c I ea riflCs: fields 
IIA41J M6luyo:3C 81/156 5162 Pahangl Sungei Tl'isngs forests rubber: clettrings 
hA48 j·lalllY8: 3C 81/156 5163 Pahang: Sung" i Triane: forest: rubbttr: clearincs 
NM8 Halaya:3C 81/156 5164 Pahang: Sungei Triling: forest: rubber: clearings 
NA48 Halaya: 3l: Ul/156 ,165 Plthang: Sung~i Trhne: foreot: l'ubber: clelirings 
IIA48 Malaya:3C 81/156 ~166 Plihangs Sungei Trhng: fores t: rubber: clearincs 
NA40 t-ialays:5C 81/156 5167 Pahang: Sungei Triling: foresl: rubber: .:le& ri nes 
NMU Malaya:3C 81/156 5168 Pahang: Sungei Bers: forest: rubber: clearings 
lIA4B Huluya:3C tll/156 51bC) Pahang: Sungei Dera: (lOTATIOll 'p, GAYOH'S LADANlj' 
HMo Malayo:3C 81/156 5170 Pahane: Sungei Bers: forest: clearings 
11MB ~ll\laya: 3C 81/156 5171 Pahling: Suneei Berll: forest: cleurillgs 
NMO MaIeya:3C 81/156 5172 Pahane: Sungei Bera: forest: clearings 
IA4tJ l·i/l llly,:3C 81/156 51'1, Pahang: forest: clt!llrincs 
1/1.4 " HulHy/l:3C 81/150 5174 PlJhanc: fortH! t: cleari ne" 
1/ ·\41.; l'hlll;': n: 5C !JI/l 'jt.> 
'.''''' 
PlIllIJllg: forest: clcllrines 
NA48 Malttya:3C 81/15t.> ?176 p .. hang: forest: eacs rprnen t 
;:A ,; U MHIIJY,,:'jC ti l/1~ lJ '.Jl'1'1 P,dlttr,c: fort-lit: eSl!al'pr.ent 
IlA4,_, Huiuyu:3C til/156 5178 Pl:lhallg: i'orellt: ~scarpmt!nt 
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,M!:) Huluyu:3C 81/1,6 5179 Pahang: fortlst: 'IIe&thuring putterl, 
11M!:) Hlilayu:jC Ul/l~6 51UO Ptlhlwe: forest: 'IIeatherinc put~ern 
'IMB HlilaYIi:3C !:)1/156 5181 Pahling: forest: weathering plittern 
1MB Halaya:3C 81/156 51B2 Pahang: fores t: weathering pattern 
NA4f..i 14alaya:3C Bl/156 5183 Pahang: forest: weathtlring pattern 
NA48 HalaYIi:3C 01/156 5184 Plihang: forest: weathering pattern 
IA48 ~1I1ayl1:3C 81/156 5185 Pahang: Sungei ChnbanB Kiri forest 
,lA4b Malay&:,C 81/156 51~6 Pahang: Sungei Chabane Kiri fOl'est 
NA4B Mall1ya:3C 81/156 ,1B7 Pahang: Sungei Chab:ing Kiri forest 
,1.48 HaluylJ:5t: 01/1% 51Ub Pttlalln/I : ';ungtli Cha bung Uri forent 
1M,'.) !1ulaya:3t: 81/1,6 5 H.l';l Pahung: Sungtli Chtlbanl,; Ki 1'i forel:lt 
IlA4!:) ~;o.llIiYu: jC 81/1,6 51~U Pallllllg: Sungui ChI;! btlJ;g Uri fortlst 
IA4 t:. H"lHYU:,C 01/1,6 5191 Pllhnne: Suncei Jeral1l: fortlst 
,'A4!.> l',lJluyu: ;it: 81/150 5192 P',h&lIg: SG jerl1m: J:O'J'A'f lOll • Uj\I~'J If PA 'I'ADU)(' 
NA4i3 Halay&:3C 01/156 5193 Pahang: Suncei Jernm: forust: clettrings 
A4b H.laya:3C 81/1,6 ,1':i4 Puhant;: SunG"i J",ram: forest: c 1o:u ri "C:; 
A4f3 Mslsyu:3C 81/156 5195 P"hllnc: Sungei Jeram: forest: clearings 
I,Mb Sa lIiy u : 3C 'l'I,)'i'AL PHOTO';; bl/156 Pahant; • 72 
Md Halaya:3C SDA'l'A PRI18j'l'F: 03.12.4BF20": 13 
aA49 M:.; laya:3C P/lllB/Tt'3001 Pahl1ng: fortlst: reg .... ntH·1i ting cltlarillgs: lake 
NA48 l1ulliya:3C PRI18/TF3001 Pahang: forest: regtHh.rating clearings: DUPLICATE 
A4fl ;'hlayn:3C PR11B/TF3002 Pahang: forest: cleurir,gs: luke 
•• A4B Malliya:3C PH I lU/TnOO2 PahanG: forest: clearings: lake: DUPLICA'i'E 
NA4U r~a16ya: 3C PH 11 B /'1'F3002 Pahling: fortlst: clearines: lake: DUPLICATJ;; 
1MB Malaya:3C PRllB/TF3003 Pahang: forest: clearings: lake 
iA48 MHlaytl:3C PRI18/?F3003 Pahang: forest : cleHrings: lake: DUPLICATE 
NMCI Mall1ya:3C PHI18/,rF3004 Pahang: forest: clearings: lake 
'IME:! Halaya:3C PRllB/TF;OO4 Pahane: forest: cL'arings: llUcc: DUPLICATE 
IM8 Halaya:3C PRI18/TF3004 Pahang: forest: clearincs: lake: DUPLICATE 
rlA48 HabYII:3C PRllB/TF3005 Pahang: forest: cle&rillgt;: Iltkeli 
11MB Malaya:3C PR11B/TF3005 Pahang: forest: clearin8s : lakes: DUPLICATE 
lA4B Halayu:3C PRllB/TF3006 Pahlillg: forest: clearings: lakes 
.IA48 Halaya:3C PRI18/TF3006 Pahang: forestl clelirings: lakes: DUPLICATk: 
NA48 Mulaya:jC PRI18/TF3006 PlShang: forest: clearint:s: lakee: DUPLICATE 
IMCI .Ialaya: 3C PRI18/TF3007 Pahang: forest: clearings: lakes 
1M/; MlIlllya:3C Pt:118/Ti'3007 Pahang: forest: clearings: lakes: llUPLICA',E 
IjM~ Malaya:3C PR118/TF300C! Pahang: forest: clearings: trees felled 
1JA48 /oIalsya:3C Pf;11B/TF300!:) Pahang: forest: cleal'ings: t l't:es felled: DUPLICATE 
A48 Malaya:jC PHI Hi/TF)OO9 Pahang: forest: clearings: trees felled 
nM!:) Malaya: jC PHI W/,rF3009 Pahang: forest: clearlngs: trees ft!lled: DUPLICATE 
NM8 Malbya:3C PHllB/TF300';l Pahang: forest: clearings: trees felled: DUPLICA'n; 
A4/j Halay,,:3L: PRI18/1'F)U1O Pah!illg: forest: clearings: river 
A4ti r~alHya:3C PH11B/TF301U Pahang: forest: clearings: river: DUPLICATE 
NA48 Hulbya:3C PH11U/TF3011 Plihang: forost: clellrin6s : river 
" A4U MalaYII:3C PR118/TF3011 Pahang: forest: clenrinGs: river: DUPLICATl:: 
MB haluya:)C PR11/;/,rF3011 i'ahang: fONst: c It!1l ri IIgs: river: DUPLICA'l' i;; 
N,\4 h MlilaYIi: 'jC PH11S/'fnUI2 Pllhallg : forest: cleurincs : rivur: lake 
1:A48 J.j,lu,'I:,:3C PR11IJ/n'Wl j Pell!wc: fO:'tlst: cle" ri t,rl~1 : tl't!tlD felled: ri Vl.' r 
;A4tJ r~lilaya: ,C PR11Bj':'F30 13 P'Jhant.: : fores~: c 11.!11 ri n(;s: trees felled: DUPLICA'rE 
,A48 Malaya: 5C PH l1Uj'rJo'301, • Pahllng: foro!:oIt: clearings: t reea felll1d: VUPLIC A'l'~ 
11114 1. , 11a1aya:3C PHllB/TF30!) Pallang: for~at: clearings: trt!es fellt!d: DUPLICI. 'd;: 
MU 1·\, ,1:11 " : 3t: PR1W/'I'F ;01 j f'ehlin~: fut'"st: cltl ol rill(!s: .. rtltltl f"lleu: llUI'LICA'I'£ 
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HMo Halay ., :~C PR11U/'i'F _,UI;; Pahang: for ,:st: clll!iril1gs: treea felll!d: DUPLICATE; 
NA48 1~ .. lHya :3C PRI1S/fnOl) Pahang: forest: clearinGs: trees felled: DUPLICATi: 
NA48 Halaya:3C PRll ;)/TF ;i013 Pahang: foreot: clearings: trees felled: DUPLICATl:: 
NA48 MalHya:3C PH118/TF3014 Pahang: forest: clearings: trees felled 
NA4U Malaya:jC PR11U/Tlo'3UI4 Ptohang: forest: clearings: trees felled: DUPLICATE 
NA4t3 I-Ialaya: 3C PR118/TF3U14 PlOhang: forest: clearings: trees felled: DUPLICA'fE 
NA48 ihllllYtl: 3C PR 118/TF:;014 Pahllne: for~st: c 11:18 ri nSf): trl!es felled: DUPLICATB 
NA4tl Halaya:3C PR11O/TF3015 PahaHg: forest: clearings: treetS felltld 
NA48- MlllaYI1:3C PR l1U/TF:;015 Pahang: forest: clearing:]: trees felled: lJUPLICA'l'E 
NM8 Malaya:3C PRI18/,l'F}OI, Pahane: fONst: clearint;fJ: trees felled: DUPLICATE 
llMU HalllYo: -.Ie PR118/rnU16 Pail&ng: forest: cll!l1rings: tr, ee fulled 
t;A48 /-Ialaya:3(; PHI Hl/,1'Jo'WI6 Pbhang: foreet: clearines : trees felled: l>UPLICA'fE 
IlMH Ha1aYI1:jC PH 1 I b/,rFj017 Pah/JOg: forest: regenerbting ,:lea1'ing,-
NM :j 11alaya: -5C PHI Hl/,l'}o'jOl7 Pahang: forl!et: regenerating cleurings: lJUPLICAT;; 
IIM /j r;alIlYu: ;C PHIW/'l'FWI', Puhant.:: forest: reetlllCutine cle;l riIlC -·: IJUPLICA'.' t: 
NM o HalkYtl:5C PHlltl/TFjOl8 Puhl1nfP forest: rt?Gentlrstillg cleurings 
"M8 i'lalhya:3C PR !W/Tr',O 18 Pah'ing: fortlst: regtmerlltinc cll!/iriHgs: DUPL1CA': l-: 
IIA48 t-1ulaj'a:3C PRI lCl/,fl'4UOl Pahang: pair to 3001 
I,Mo 1';,lay-.:3(; !'R : 18/TF4001 Pahallg: pair to 3UOI : DUPLICATI:. 
HMB 14alaya: 3C PH 11!J/'l'F4002 Pahang: pair to }002 
N _~4tl 111:11aya::;(; Pin 1O/'1'1'4UU2 p .. ihlJnt.:: pair to 3002: DUPLICATE 
NA48 Malaya:3C PR118/TF4002 Puhang: p;jirl to 3002: DUPLICATB 
N,"4/j Hnlayu:3C PH 118/TF4003 Pahang: pail' to 300; 
NA4£.i 14alaya:3C PR 118/i'F4003 Pahane: pair to 3003: DUPLICATl:: 
NA4U ~;',laYIl: jt; I'Rl1U/TF4004 Pahang: pair to 3U04 
UA48 Malaya:3C PR116/TF4004 Pahang: pair to 3004: DUPLICATE 
IIM8 M&layu:jC PRI18/Tlo'4004 Pahang: pair to 3004: DUPLICA'l'E 
NA4u Mdaya:3C PHllS(rF4005 Pahang: pair to 3005 
NM/j HalaYIi:jC PR11U/Tl"4005 Pahallg: p&ir to jOO?! DUPLICAn; 
NA48 Malaya:3C PR 118/,!'F40(;6 Pahang: pair to 3U(;6: DUPLICA'i'l;; 
I;A46 Halay:J:3C PR118/'fr'40Ub Pahang: pair to 5006: DUPLICATE 
NA4b Malaya:3C PR 11 B/TF40U" Pahang: pair to 3007 
NA48 ~Ialaya :3C PR11B/TF4007 Pahang: pair to 300'(: DUPLICATE 
NA48 Malaya:3C PRllS/TF400S Pahang: pair to 3008 
~MU Malaya:3C PR11/j/TF400B p,lhang: pair to 3008: DUPLICATE 
NA48 Halaya:3C PR118/TF400SJ Pahang: pair to 3009 
NA4U Malayu:3C PR118/TF4U09 Pahllng: pair to 3009: l.lUPLlCATE 
NM8 Malaya:3C PRI18/TF4010 Pahang: pair to 3010 
:iA48 Malaya:3C PR118/TF4010 P:,hang: pair to 3010: DUPL ~ CA'fE 
liA4 ~ Hnlaya:3C PR118/TF4010 Pahang: pair to 3010: DUPLICATE 
NA48 H31ay ,, :jC PH II b/TF4011 Pahang: p .. iir to 3Ull 
11A48 ~lalllya: )C PR11Uj'rF4011 Pahang: pair to 3011: DUPLIC.WE 
NA48 Malaya:3C PR118/l'F4012 Pahang: pair to 3012 
NA,I/j ;_:..10ya:3C PHllB/TF4012 Pahang: p-:ir to :;012: DUPLICA'l'E 
NA48 Mahya:3C PRI18/,fF4012_ PahanG: pair to_ 3U12: DUPLICA'!'E 
tlA48 Ma1aya:jC Prlll!J/TF401) PI,hanc: pair to j013 
HA48 r4alaya:}C PR11o/TF4013 Pahang: pair to 3013: DUPLICATE 
tl!\48 MLJluyu: 3(; PHI 18/,fF4 -J ' ': PahanG: pair to 3U14 
NMtI MulaYIi:jC PR l1tJ/'i'1'4UI4 Pllhnnt;: pili r to 3014: DUPLI~A'l'E 
1; 114 13 i;"l/JY,,: ;iC P!, 11 /j /,,1'4 () 1 ~ Plihon/!: pail' to jUl~ 
tlA4 t; Ha.laya: jC Pi{11U/Tf4-Jl ? Pahant.:: pai r' to 3Ul~: lJUPLICA'!'E 
h .. 4S i-\'JltlYi1: -jC PH llli/'n"~OI G Pahling: puir to )01 tJ 
NMU :~'J laya: 3C PH 11 t3/H'4(;I 6 Pah .. nt.:: pair to 3U16: DUPLICATJ:: 
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llA48 Malaya:3C Pfi118/TF4017 Pahang: pair to 301'( 
N'; 4tJ HalhYu: ;;C PRI18/TF4017 Pahlmg: pl<ir to 301" : VUPLICATI:; 
NA4tl Halayn:3C PR118/TF4017 Pahang: pair to }017: VUPLICATE 
NA4ti Ihlaya:}C PR116/TF'4018 Palllmg: pair to 3010 
NA48 Halaya:3C PR118/TF401O Pahang: pair to }tJI8: DUPLICATE 
11MB Hahya:3C 'l'OTAL PHOTOS PRI18/TF Pl.&hanB • 91 
llA48 Haluyn:3C ~DA'l'A PR387/TF: 05.10.49: F20" 14 
NA40 M:-l ny 1<: 3C PR387/TF4145 HOTATIOII: Pahlmg: ~!ur;Jn: Takun L .. tdanga :JHE8T 3C/7 
NA4tl Mit ltiy .. : 3C PR}tl7/,fF4146 flOTATION: Pl<hanc: Har'an: Takun Ladangs SH8ET 3C/7 
UA4U rohlltYI< :jC I'H5U7/TF4147 NO'!'ATlOlI : Ptlhane: HII!"'lll: 'fakun Lad!illgs 311I:;l~'l' je/,' 
llMt! i-Iull<ya:3C PR3U7/TF4148 NOTA'l'ION: Plfhaug: Ha run: Tukun Lad:.ngs SHEET 3(;/7 
;iA4i..i :"alaYI<:3C 'l'O'!'AL PHU'rUS Pahung: ~'Iaran • 4 
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7.5 Box Malaya: General Malaya Chinese Settlements 






























































912.356: 28.08.45 F6" 300' 'G' MalayA SD: OBLIQUB 
unlocated: ricefialds: forest: settlement 
28/48: 13.07.48: 8" TG: OBLIQUE 
unlocated Malay Island: harbour: fishing village 
SR7/269: A/OT: 3 AUGUST NO YEAR: OBLIQUE 
nebr Pulau Langkawi: ANCHORAGE AT 09.23N X 99.41E 
?209 SQN Singapore 20.02.48 Fa"?? OBLIQUE 
Johore River? largo house: coconut trees: tin work 
147/TF: 22.07.48: F8 N //500' FIR8DOG FE/KL 
unlocated small port 4 fishing village on river 
A463.99: 05.09.4//F6": 300' FUNNEL 1124 SD 
unlocated small farm settlement in forest 
unlocated OBLIQUE photoS- 6 
Jungle Clearings by PDR Williams-Hunt 
Index a 2 loose photoS 
Jungle Clearingsl introduction 
Jungle Clearings: t1pes of Jungle clearing 
Jungle CI~ariDgs: bandit camps Upper Perak: 5photo 
Jungle Clearings: Chinese squatters: , photoS 
Jungle Clearings: Aborigines new felling: 3 photoS 
JUDsle CleariDgs: Aborisines occupied ladanSI 2PH. 
Jungle Clearinssl Aborisines occupied ladang: 2PH. 
Jungle Clearinls: abandoned ladanla: 3 pbotoS 
~6 MALAYA: Non-photographic materials 
I. Boz 2M: Land use map of Jhar Mai Seraq. Bota Mukim. Lover Perak by Williams-
Hunt 
2. Box 2N: a) Army Photographic Interpretation Unit (Far East): 2-page mimeo on 
Plotting 
b) Map 'Perak' Hind 1035 2N-9 )rd ed 1:63.360: in Boz NH47 Malaya:2N 
5. Box 20: flight plan of 81/383 serials 5039-5153 over Upper Perak 
4. Hox 3G: flight plan of prl23 ov~r area west of Yong Peng 
/. Box 3L: 2 copies of Bortie PR144 
S. Box 3H: PR147TF area S. Kinchin 
'1. Box 3H: PR106TF E. of Segamat 
i. Box Malaya 
Anthropology 
diagram) 
General Archap.ology: 4 large handwritten pages 
Individual Record Sheet' (also 1 page of notss and 
3. Box NA48 (Melaka 4 Johore) General Archavology: 2 stamps 
'Physical 
a dental 
10. Box General Malay 4 Chinese Settlements: 9 page book made of thick sheets 
with photos of types of jungle claarings; titled "Jungle Clearings", 
presumably by P.D.R. Williams-Hunt 
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+ leO + 
+ CONTENTS SUMMARY: SINGAPORE + 
+ + 
+ TOTAL PHOTOS FOR COUNTRY: 240 + 
+ + 
+ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
% AREA % AH~A % 
TOTAL DUPLICATES TOTAL AIRFIELDS TOTAL 
--------------------------------------------------------------------+ 
INGAPORE 240 100 31 12 25 10 
KEY 
---+ 
AREA: GEOGRAPHIC REGION WITHIN COUNTRY 
REA PHOTOS: NUM~ER OF PHOTOS OF THAT AREA 
, TOTAL: AREA PHOTOS • x % OF TOTAL PHOTOS FOR COU'.TRY 
AHEA DUPLICATES: NUMBER OF DUPLICATE· PHOTOS IN EACH AREA 
TOTAL: DUPLICATES • x % OF TOTAL PHOTOS FOR COUNTRl 
AREA AIRFIELDS: NUMBER OF PHo'ros IN AREA SHOWING AIRFIELDS 



















































8.1 Box NA48 Singapore: 1.22n x 103.48e 




Singapore 81/30 0071 
Singapore 61/30 0106 
Singapore 81/30 0123 
Singapore 81/30 0128 
Singapore 61/30 01}0 
Singapore 61/30 0131 
Singapore 81/30 0134 
Singapore 81/30 0138 
Singapore 81/30 0141 
Singapore 81/30 0158 
Singapore 61/30 0161 
Singapore 81/30 0162 
Singapore 81/30 0163 
Singapore 81/30 0168 
Singapore 81/30 0169 
Singapore 81/30 0171 
Singapore 81/30 0172 
Singapore 81/30 0174 
Singapore 81/30 0161 
Sinsapore 61/30. 0166 
Singapore SDATA 
Singapore SDATA 
Singapore VB-SCU XX 
Singapore VR-SCU XX 
Singapore VB-SCU XX 
Singapore VB-SCU XX 
Singapore VB-SCU XX 
Singapore VB-SCU XX 
Singapore VR-SOU XX 
Singapore VR-SCU XX 
Singapore VR-SCU XX 
Singapore VR-SCU XX 
Singapore XX XX 
Singapore XX 0012 
SiDlapore XX XX 
Singapore SDATA 
Singapore 209/5 0040 
Singapore 209/5 0064 
Singapore SDATA 
Sing:JPore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
UNTIL OTHERWISE NOTED THE FOLLOWING PHOTOS ARE 
ALL APROX 5X5" OBLIQUES with VARIABLE SDATA 
81/SEL30: 13.01.47/ F6"// 300-2000' 
Singapore: Kallang: airfield: waterfront 
Singapore: fiahing trap: waterfront 
Singapore: 'l'engah: waterfront: airfield 
Singapore: Tengah: waterfront: airfield 
Singapore: S. Buloh: waterfront: airfield 
Singapore: causeway: waterfront 
Bingapore: Sembawang: river waterfront: airfield 
Singapore: Sembawang: river waterfront: airfield 
Singapore: Sembawang: river waterfront: airfield 
Singapore: Seletar: waterfront: airfield 
Singapore: Seletar: river waterfront: airfield 
Singapore: Para Lebar: waterfront: airfield 
Singapore: Para Lebar: waterfront: airfield 
Singapore: Kallang: river waterfront: airfield 
Singapore: Kallang: river waterfront: airfield 
Singapore: waterfront: urban: boata 
Singapore: waterfront: urban: boata 
Sinsapore: Kallang: waterfront: airfield : boats 
Singapore: Changi: waterfront: airfield : boats 
Singapore: Cbangi: waterfront: airfield : boate 
VR-SCU: C.LE KESURIER: MAJOR WILLIAMS-HUNT 
15.12.48: 124 
Singapore: Kallang: flooded residential area 
Singapore, Kallang: flooded residential area 
Singapore: KallaDg: flooded area: DUPLICATE 
Bingapore: Kallangl flooded area: DUPLICATE 
Singapore: Kallang: flooded areal DUPLICATE 
Singapore: Kallang: flooded area 
Singapore: Kallang: flooded area: DUPLICATE 
Singapore: Kallang: barracks? 
Siusapore: Kallang: barracka? 
Sinsapore: leallaDg: barracks'? 
Singapore: Kulal?: airfield 
Singapore: Johore Bahru: river: airfield 
Singapore: Jobore Banru?: fiahing huta 
FE/SEL 209/5 Singapore area: 19.03.48: Fe": 500' 
Singapore: northern area: Changi priaon? 
Singapore: northern area?: islanda OFF coast 
A50.2: 25.07.50: Pula ?? 
Singapore: city centrel waterfront: boats 
Singapore I rural: fielda: houaes 
. Singapore: coa~t: villagea: boata 
Singapore: coast: villageal boats 
Singapore: coaet: villages: boata: DUPLICATE 























































Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Sing~pore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore SDATA 
Singapore SDATA 
Sing,lpare 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapor~ 1.50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore: coast: villages: boats: DUPLICATE 
Singapore: rural: barracks? 
Singapore: rural: barracks?: DUPLICATE 
Singapore: coaetal: villages 
Singapors: coaetal: villages: DUPLICATE 
Singapore: coaetal: villages 
Singapore: coaetal: villages 
Singapore: coastall villages 
Singapore: rurall farms: housea 
Singapore I rural: roadsl houses 
Singaporel coastal: houses: barracks? 
Singapore: coastal: islands: houses 
Singapore: coastal: ielands: houses: DUPLICATE 
Singaporel coastal: islands: houses: DUPLICATE 
Singapors: coastall barracks?: houses 
Singapore: coastal: barracks?: houses: DUPLICAT~ 
Singapore: rural: fields: houses 
Singapore: rural: fieldsl houses 
Singapore: rural: fields: houses 
Singapore I rural: fields: houses 
Singapore: coaetal: bouses 
Singapore: coastall bouses 
Singapore: coastall city centre: shipping 
Singapore: coaetall city centre: ships: DUPLICATE 
Singapore: coa.tall north- Changi? 
Singapore: airfield- Chang1? 
Singapore: airfield- Changi? 
Singapore: coaatall fishing trap: large houses 
Singapore I coastal- north- Changi? 
Singapore: coastal- north- Changi?: DUPLICATE 
Singapore: rural I houaes: barracka? 
Singapore: rural: hou.es: barracks?: DUPLICATE 
Singapors: rural: bousss: barracks?: DUPLICATE 
Singapore: city centre: waterfront 
Singapore I city centre: waterfront 
Singapore I city centre: ebops: houses 
Singapore: city centrel waterfront 
Singapore: city centrel waterfront 
Singapore: city centre: waterfront 
Singapore: city centrel shops: houses 
Singapore: rural: fieldsl houses 
Singapore: rural: fislds: large houses 
Singapore: rurall fielde: lerge houses 
Singapore: rural: fields: houses 
Sinlapore: coastal: houees 
Singapore: coastal: houees: islands 
Singapora, coastall hOUSSII barracke 
STILL SORTIE A50.2 BUT 2 X 5XS" PRINTS Pl:;R PHOTO 
PAGE: EACH PAGE- 2 ENTRIES BEING ONE PER IMAGE 
Singapore: coaetal: bouses: illands 
Singapore: coaetall bouses: islande 
Singapore: coastal: houees: islands 
























































Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 IX 
Singapore A50.2 IX 
Singapore A50.2 IX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 .XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 Xl 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Sin,apore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore A50.2 XX 
Singapore TOTAL 
Singapore SDATA 
Singapore 81/72 3071 
Singapore 81/72 3072 
Singapore 81/72 3074 
Singapore Bl/12 3102 
Singapore 81/72 3103 
Singapore 81/72 3104 
Sin,apore 81/72 3105 
Sin,apore 81/72 3106 
Singapore 81/72 ",0 
Singapore 81/12 4037 
Singapore 81/72 4038 
Singapore 81/72 4039 
Singapore ~1/72 4040 
Singapore 81/72 4042 
Singapore 81/72 4043 
Singapore 81/72 4044 
Singapore 81/72 4045 
Singapore 61/72 4046 
Singapore: coastal: houses 
Singapore: coastal: houses 
Singapore: coastal: houses: DUPLICATE 
Singapore: city centre waterfront: boats 
Singapore: city centre waterfront: boate 
Singapore: city centre waterfront: boats 
Singapore I city centre: sbops: houses 
Singapor~: airfield 
Singapore: suburban 
Singapore: suburban: DUPLICATE 
Singapore: suburban I DUPLICATE 
Singapore: airfield: DUPLICATE 
Singapore: airfield I DUPLICATE 
Singapore: rural: houses: road 
Singapore: rural: houses: road 
Singapore: rural: bouses: road 
Sin,apore: rurala bouses: road 
Singapore: rural: houses: road 
Singapore I coastall airstrip 
Singapore: airstrip 
Singapore: rural: large house 
Bin,apore: rural: large bOUle: DUPLICATE 
Sin,apore: rural: houses 
Singapore: rural: houses: DUPLICATE 
Singapore: rural: housss 
Singapore: rural: bouses: DUPLICATE 
Singapore: rural: houses: fields 
Singapore: rural: houaes: fields: DUPLICATE 
Singapore: waterfront Club- Changi? 
Singapore: vat~rfront Club- Changi?: DUPLICATE 
Singapore: waterfront house- Cbangi? 
Singapore: waterfront house- Changi?: DUPLICATE 
Singapore: coaatall ialandsl boat 
Singapore: coastall ialands: boat 
OBLIQUE PHOTOS Singapore· 126 





Singapore: urbanI waterfront 
Singapore: urban: waterfront: boats 
Singapore: urban: waterfront: boats 
Singapore: urbanI waterfront: boats 
Sin.-pore: airfield 
Singapore: coast: boata 
Singapore: coaat: boata 
Singapore: coast: boats: warehouees 
Singapore: coast: boats: warehouses 
Singapore: coast: boata: varehouaea 
.Singapore: coaet; boatsl varehoua •• 
Singapore: coaat: boats: varehouaee 
Singapore: coastl boata: warehouaes 






















































Singapore Bl/72 4047 
Singapore 81/72 404B 
Singapore 81/72 4049 
Singapore 81/72 4050 
Sinsapore 81/72 4051 
Singapore 81/72 4052 
Singapore 81/72 4070 
Sinsapore 81/72 4071 
Singapore 81/72 4072 
Singapore 81/72 4073 
Singapore 81/72 407} 
Singapore 81/72 4074 
Singapore Bl/72 4041 
Singapore 81/72 4102 
Singapore Bl/72 410} 
Singapore 81/72 4104 
Singapore 81/72 4105 
Singapore 81/72 4106 
Singapore 81/72 4107 
Singapore 81/72 410B 
Singapore Bl/72 4109 
3ingapore TOTAL 
Singapore SDATA 
Singapore 81/26~ ,0'9 
Singapore 81/269 ,040 
Singapore 81/269 }O41 
Singapore 81/269 }041 
Singapore 81/269 '043 
Singapore 81/269 3044 
Singapore 81/269 3044 
Singapore 81/269 3045 
Singapore 81/269 3045 
Singapore 81/269 3045 
Singapore 81/269 3079 
Singapore 81/269 3080 
Singapore 81/269 3081 
Singapore 81/269 4041 
Singapore 81/269 4042 
Singapore 81/269 4043 
Singapore 81/269 4044 
Singapore 81/269 4045 
Sin,apore TOTAL 
Singapore SDATA 
Singapore 61/97 0001 
Singapore 81/97 0002 
Singapore 81/97 0003 
Singapore 81/Y7 0004 
Sineapore 81/97 0005 
Singapore 81/97 0006 
Singapore 8\ /97 00'.)7 
Singapore 81/97 0008 
Singapore 81/97 0009 
Singaporel coast: boats: warehouses 
Singapore: coast: boats: warehousss 
Singapore: coast: boats: warehouses 
Singapore: coast: boats: warehouses 
Singapore: coast: boats: warehous~s 
Singapore: coast: boats: warehouses 
Singapore: warehouses 
Singapore: warehouses: boats 
Singapore: warehouses: boats 
Singapore: warehouses 
Singapore: warehouses: DUPLICATE 
Singapore: warehouses: waterfront 
Singapore: warehouses: waterfront: boats 
Singapore: warehouses: waterfront: boats 
Singapore: warehouses: waterfront: bosts 
Singaporel warehouses: waterfront: boats 
Singapore: warehouses: waterfront: boats 
Singapore: warehouses: waterfront: boats 
Singapore: warehouaes: waterfront: boats 
Singaporel warehouses: waterfront: boats 
Singapore: warehouseal waterfront: boats 
PHOTOS Singapore 81/72 - '9 
81/2691 07.04.481 '20"//PAN: 8000'1 FE/TEH 
SinBapore, urbanI .ilitar" camp? 
Singapore: urban 
Sinsapore: urban 




Singapore I urban 
Singapore: urban: DUPLICATE 
Singapore: urbanI DUPLICATE 
Sinsapore: waterfront: boats and seaplanes 
Singapore: waterfront: boats 






PHOTOS Singapore 81/269- 18 
158 
Singapore: 81/97: 17.06.47: F8": 150-400': FE/SEL 
Singapore: airfield : airplanes 
Sinlapore: coaat, house on stilts in water 
Singapore: coast: treee: hilla 
Singapore: coastl treesl hillsl fishing trap 
Singapore: coaet: tree.: hills: fishing trap 
Silliapore: 'coast: trees: hills: fishing trap 
3ingapore: fields: treesl hills 
Singapore: fields: tress: hills: coast: swamp 
Singapore: fields: trees: hills: coast: swamp 
159 
NA41; SiligHpore Bl/97 0010 Singapore: fielda: trees: hills: coast: swamp 
NM8 Singllpore 81/97 ()()11 Singapore: fields: trees: hills: coast: sl/amp 
NI.41; Singapore 81/97 0012 Singapore: firlds: trees: hills: coast: sl/amp 
NM8 Singapore 81/97 0013 Singapore: fields: trees: hills: coast: bunkers 
NUB Singapore 81/97 0024 Singapore: rural: village 
NU8 Singapore 81/97 0025 Singapore: rurall village: ftictoq 
NUB Singapore 81/97 0027 Singapore: rural: village: river: COliSt 
NU8 Singapore 81/97 0028 Singapore: rurHll village: river: coast 
NU8 Singapore 81/97 0029 Singapore: river: coast 
NA4B Singapore Bl/97 0030 Singaporel river: coast 
HA4B Singapore Bl/97 0031 Singapore: coast 
NUb Singapore 81/97 0032 Singapore: coast: houses on stilts 
NA48 Singllpore 01 /97 0033 Singapore: coast: larglJ house with jetty 
NMB Singapore Bl/ In 0034 Singapore: coast: large house with jet ty 
NMB Singapore 81/97 00,5 Singllpore: coast: large house with jetty 
NUB Singapore Bl/97 ()()37 Singapore: coast 
NUB Singapore 81/97 003B Singapore: coast: river 
NUB Singapore Bl/97 0039 Singapore: coast: river 
NM8 Singapore 81/Y7 0040 SingapCJre: 5embawang shipyard 
NUB Singapore 81/97 0041 Singapore: island: Pulau Bukom? 
NUB Singapore Bl/~7 tJ042 Singapore: island: Pulau Bukom?: houses 
NMB Singapore 81/97 0043 Singapore I Keppel Shipyard? 
NU8 Singapore 8t /97 0044 Singapore: Keppel Shipyard?: urban 
NA4B Singapore 81/97 0045 Singapore: Singapore river: boats: shops 
NUB Singapore 81/97 0048 Singapore: lstana (government building) 
NU8 Singapore 81/97 0046 Singapore I government building 
NUB Singapore 81/97 0047 Singapore: urb~n: Orchard road 
NM8 Singapore 61/97 0049 Sinsapore: lstana (government building) 
UA4U Slngapol'e 81/97 (J050 Singapore: urban 
NU8 Singapore 81/1.)7 0051 Singapore: urban: harbour 
NU8 Singapore 81/97 0052 Singapore: urban: harbour: river: shops 
IU48 Singapore al/97 0053 Singapore: urban: harbour: river: shops 
NU8 Singapore 81/97 0054 Singapore: urb,ln: harbour: river: shopa 
NA48 Singapore al/97 0055 Singapore: urban: Christian Church 
NM8 Singapore 81/97 0056 Singapore: urban: river: old Post Office? 
NU8 Singapore 81/97 0057 Singapore: urban: waterfront: harbour: boats 
NUB Singapore Bl/97 0056 Singapore: urban: waterfront: hlirbour: bO ,lts 
NA4B Singllpor-e 81/97 0059 Singapore: urban: waterfront: harbour: boats 
NMB Singdpore 81/97 0060 Singapore: urban: waterfront: harbour: boats 
NU8 Singapore 81/97 0061 Singapore: urban: waterfront: harbour: boats 
NU8 Singapore 81/97 0062 Singi1pore: urban: waterfront: harbour: boats 
NU8 Singapore 81/97 0064 Singapore: urban: waterfront: Cricket Club 
NA48 Singapore 81/97 0065 Singapore: urban: Christian Church 
NA48 Singapore 81/97 0066 Singapore: urban: Christian Church 
NA48 Singapore /31/97 W67 Singapore: urban: Singapore river: Doata 
RUS Singapore TOTAL PHOTOS 81/97 Singapore • 54 
Hil4!; Singapor,_' SDJ.1'1I Singapore: 81/EA/SEL/30: .13.01.47: FU": ~OO' OBL. 
NA4a Singapore 81 lEA 0012 Singapore: causeway TO Johore B~hru 
IIA48 Singapore tH IEII 0022 Singupors: Johol'B tiahru 
NA4!; Singapore SDA'rA Singapore: FE/SEL 05.03.48: F8": 5()()' OBLIQUE 
HA48 Singapore FE/SEL 0()6.' Singapore: ocean: Point: palm trees: house~ 










+ TOTAL PHOTOS FOR COUNTRY: lb71 + 
+ + 
•....•.......••.•......•....••••.•..• 
% AHEA , I AHEA /0 % 
PilOTOS TOTAL DUPLICAT~~ 70TAL SITES TOTAL 
+-----------------------------------------------------------------------+ 
NORTH NE47 187 11 3 U 70 4 
1l.EAST NE48 146 8 2 0 82 4 
N.EAST ND4D-l->3 121 7 2 0 108 6 
N.EAST ND48-5->9 335 2U 4 0 154 9 
CENTRAL ND->NB47 396 23 17 107 6 
BANGKOK 48b 29 38 2 195 11 
KEY 
+---+ 
AREA: G~OGRAPHIC REGION WITHIN COUNTRY 
AREA PHOTOS: HUMBER OF PHOTOS OF THAT AREA 
% 'l'll'fAL: AREA PHOTOS - z % OF TOTAL PHOTOS FOR COUNTRY 
AREA DUPLICATES: NUMBER OF DUPLICATE PHOTOS IN EACH AREA 
% TOTAL: 
AREA SITE3: 
'J, 'j'U'l' AL: 
DUPLICATES - x % OF TOTAL PHOTOS FOR COUNTRY 
NUI~Bi::R 01 PHOTOS IN AREA SHOWING ARCHAEOLOGCIAL SITES 
(~ANGj(OI: LISTINGS- WAT, CHEDI, TEMPL~) 
(O'rHER AREAS, LI::iTIIWS- SITE, HOAT, EARTHWORK(S» 
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!-*--!---!-* ,--- ---- ------!---!- 3Al 
!*! * 
!NE47-2 !NE47-3 * 
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* ! 
!NE47-6 !NB47-7 * 
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* !! • 
!NE47-1O !Nr;47-"1 !NE47-12 !~10 * 
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* * ! 
!NE47-14 !NE47-15 !NE48-1b !NE48-l3 !NE48-l4 • * * ! 
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• ! • 
!ND47-2 !ND47-3 !ND47-4 !~l !~2 !ND48-3 
!-*-!-----!-----
---- ---------!-*--! 
! * ! ! ! * 
!ND47-6 ·!ND47-7 !ND47-8 !~5 !HD48-6 !~7 
---,*---- !------ ----'* * * * * * * ••• * * *--!- 14n 
• ** • • 
! !ND47-11 !ND48-l2 * !ND48-9 • RmlBLIC C6 KHMER 
!-RDlA-*-----!-*--*---!---*-! !----
!* ! * ND47-l6! *! 
!ND47-l5 ! * * * * * * * ND48-13! 
---!-* * !-* * *--! !- l2n 
! * * WLF 
!lC47-3 *! OF 
---!* *-! 'nIAILAND 
* * ! 
!NC47-7 * 
---!*-*-!- len 
! * * 
!NC47-ll * 
!---!-*---*-! 
! * * 
!NC47-15 * ! 
!-!-!-*-!-*-!-!- & 
! *! * * 
----* *---* *---
* ! * * 
!NB47-7* * *NBfI-tJ * 
!------!* • * * *-!- bn 
162 
163 
9.1 NE47 Northern Thailand: 16-20n x ~8-102e 
Box Name Sortie Serial Location 
llE47-6 Thailand (H) SDA'l'A 
NE47-6 Thailand (H) SDATA 
NE47-6 Th~iland (H) SDATA 
HE47-6 Thailand (N) ~1SAIC 716A 
NE47-6 Thailand \H) SDATA 
NE47-6 Thailand (H) BN254 3002 
NE47-6 Thailand (N) BH254 3003 
NE47-6 Th~iland (N) BN254 3004 
H~47-6 Thailand (N) BN254 3005 
HE47-6 Thail~nd (N) BN254 3006 
NE47-6 Thailand (N) BH254 j006 
NE47-6 Thailand (N) BN254 3007 
HE47-6 Thailalld (H) BN254 3008 
NE47-6 Thailand (N) BN254 3009 
HE47-6 Thailand (N) BN254 4002 
NE47-6 Thailand (N) BN254 4003 
Nf.47-6 Th~iland (N) BH254 4004 
NE47-6 Thailand (N) BN254 4005 
NE47-6 Thailand (N) BN254 4006 
NE47-6 Thailand (N) BN254 4007 
NE47-6 Thailand (N) BN254 4008 
NE47-6 Thailand (N) BN254 4009 
NE47-6 Thailand (N) TOTAL 
NE47-3 Thailand (H) SDATA 
NE47-3 Thailand (N) SDATA 
NE47-3 Thailand (H) MSAIC 4335 
N£47-3 Thailand (N) MSAIC aame 
NE47-3 Thailand (H) SDATA 
NE47-3 Thailand (H) BN441 3215 
NE47-3 Th~iland (N) BH441 3215 
NE47-3 Thailand (N) BN441 3216 
NE47-3 Thailand (N) B"441 3217 
NE47-3 Thailand (N) BN441 ";;21' ,1 
NE47-3 Thailand (H) BN441 4215 
NE47-3 Thailand (N) B~441 4216 
HE47-3 Thailand (H) BH441 4217 
HE47-3 Thailand (N) BN441 4141 
NE47-3 Thailand (H) XX xx 
HE47-3 Thailand (H) XX xx 
NE47-3 Thailand (H) TOTAL 
Ht:47-3 Thuiland (N) SDA'l'A 
NE47-3 Thailand (N) SDATA 
!ltA'!-, 'thailand (N) 1IN441 3244 
NE47-3 Thailand (H) BN441 324? 
NF;47-3 Th'Jiland (N) 8N441 }246 
NE47-3 Thailand (II) 1IN441 3247 
Chiang Mai: Changwat Chiang Mai: 18.46N X 98.?8~& 
CPIS MOSAIC 716 BNI7: 15.11.43 ChiengMai AIRFIELD 
CPIS MOSAIC 716 BNI7: 15.11.43 ChiengMai AIRFIELD 
Chi eng Mai: city moat: wat moat: irregular moat 
Chieng MIii: BN254 l>t:J4: 0}.04.44: F36": EST 12 
Chieng Mai: wat Suan Dok- +veg moat: ricefields 
Chieng Mai: W.Suan Dok- +veg moat:city· water moat 
Chieng foIai: W.Suan Dok- +veg moat:city- water moat 
Chieng l~ai: city- water moat around town & temples 
Chieng Mai: city· water moat around town & temples 
Chieng Ma1: east city· water moat: Mae Ham Ping 
Chi eng Hai: eaat city· water moat: Mae Nam Ping 
Chieng Mai: east city: river· Mae flam Ping 
Chi eng Mai: eaat city: river· Mae Ham Ping 
Chieng Mai: pair to 3002: airstrip 
Chi eng Mai: pair to 3003: airstrip 
Chieng :'18i: pair to 3004: old city water moat 
Ch1eng Ma1: pair to 3005: old city water moat 
Chieng Ma1: pair to 3006: old city water moat 
Ch1eng Mai: pair to ;007: old city water moat 
Chieng Mai: pair to 3008: Mae Ham Ping 
Chieng Mai: pair to ,009: Mae Ram Ping 
photos Chi eng Mai • 17 
Chiang Rai: Changwat Chiang Rai: 19.54H X 99.50E 
Chiang Rai: CPIS MOS 578 03.02.43 landing Ground 
Chiang Rai: 1rreg oblong earthwork) 2500YDS 
round earthwork) '75Y06 DIA, earthwork: earthwork 
Chieng Rai: BN441 684: 05.10.44: 120 M , 26000' 
Chieng Rai: earthwork) 3.2KH : river. road: town 
Chi eng Rai: earthwork> ,.2KM : DUPLICATE 
Chiellg Rsi: earthwork I earthwork I earthwork 
Chieng Rai: earthwork: earthwork: earthwork 
Cbieng Rai: earthwork: ~arthwork: DUPLICATE 
Chieng Rai: pair to 3215 
Ch1eng Rai: pair to 3216 
Chieng Rai: p~ir to 3217 
Chi eng Rai: tr~es: fields: town 
Chieng Rai: detail of town: river with oxbows 
Chieng Rai: detail of town: river with oxbows 
photoa Chieng Rai • 13 
Chiang Saen: Changwat Chieng Rai: ~O.14H X 100.05E 
Chiang Saen: BN441 084: 05.10.44: 120 M I 26 
Chiang Saen: ,town: Mae flam Kong (Mekong): falds 
Chiang Saen: town: Mae Nam Kong (Mekong): fields 
Ch1ane Saen: town: Mae ~am Kone (Mekong): fi~ldu 
Chiang Saen: town: Mae Nam Kong (Mekong): fields 
N~47-3 Thailand (~) B~441 4244 
NE47-} Thailand (N) BN441 4245 
NE47-} Thailand (N) BN441 4246 
NE47-} Thailand (N) SDATA 
HE47-} Thailand (N) 9PH5 4}V 
NE47-} Thailand (H) 9PR5 44V 
HE47-3 Thailand (N) TOTAL 
NE47-6 ThHiland (N) SDAT! 
N1!:47-6 'l'hailand (N) SDATA 
NE41-6 Thaillind (N) B!1242 3003 
NE47-6 Thailand (N) BH242 4002 
NE41-6 Thailand (N) ~N242 4003 
NE47-6 Thalland (N) TOTAL 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) SDATA 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) SDATA 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) BH435 1121 
NE47-7 Thailand (H) BN435 1122 
NE47-7 Thail~nd (N) BN435 1123 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) BN435 1124 
N£47-1 Thailand (10 BN435 1125 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) BN435 1126 
HE47-" Thailand (H) BH435 1127 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) BH435 1128 
HE4'{-7 Thailand (N) HH435 112y 
HE47-7 Thailand (H) BH435 1130 
NE47-7 Thailand (H) BN4}5 11}1 
HE47-7 Thailand (H) BH435 11}2 
HE47-7 Thailand (H) BH4}5 1133 
HE47-7 Thailand (H) BH435 1134 
HE47-7 Thailand (H) BN435 2121 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) BN435 2122 
H~47-7 Thailand (N) BH435 2123 
NE47-7 Thailand (H) BH435 2124 
NE47-7 Thailand (H) BH435 2125 
HE47-7 Thailand (H) BN435 2126 
HE47-7 Thailand (H) BN435 2127 
HE47-7 Thailand (H) BN435 2128 
HE47-7 Thailand (H) BH435 2129 
HE47-7 Thailand (H) BH435 2130 
HE47-7 Thailand (N) BH43~ 21}1 
HE47-7 Thailand (H) BN435 2132 
HE47-7 Thailand (N) BH435 2133 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) BN435 2134 
NE47-7 Thailand (H) SDAT! 
NE47-7 Thuiland (N) BN200 3001 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) BN200 ) 002 
NE47-7 Thttllalld (N) 8N200 3003 
ME47-7 Th~iland (N) HN200 3004 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) 8.200 JOO5 
N~:47-7 Thlliland (N) Bi/200 ';i006 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) BN200 3001 
N~7-7 Thailand (N) EN200 4001 
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Chiang Saen: earthllork eaa t of tOil II : pH i r to 3244 
Chiang Saen: earthwork east of tOlln: pair to 3245 
Chiang Saen: earthllork east of town: pair to 3246 
Chiang Saen: 9PR5: MH55: 20000' 
Chiang Saen: townl Mae Ham Kong: +vag earthllork 
Chiang Saen: town: Mae Ham Konl: +Vel earthwork 
photos Chiang Saen • 9 
Doi Suthep: Changwat Chianl Mai: 16.47N X 98.55E 
Doi Suthep: BN242 684: 28.0j.44: F20": 27,uO' 
Doi Suthep: river: fields: +veg moat dia- 1.8KK 
Doi Suthep: river: scrub: +veg moat dia- 1.8KM 
Doi Suthep: pair to 3003: +veg most dia- 1.8KM 
photos Doi Suthep· 3 
LHmpanl: Changwat Lampsng: 18.16H X 99.34E 
Lamp"ng: BN435 684: 23.09.44: 120" 25500': 5X5" 
Lampang: town: road: Mae Wang river: ricefields 
Lampang: town: road: Mae Wang river: ricefields 
Lampaog: town: roadl Mae Wang river: ricefields 
Lampaog: town: road: Mae Vang rivdr: ricefields 
Lampang: town: road: Mae Wang river: ricufields 
Lampang: town: road: Mae Wang river: ricefields 
Lampsng: town: road: Mae Wang river: ricefields 
Lampang: town: roadl Mae Wang river: ricefields 
Lampang: town: road: Mae liang river: ricefield~ 
Lampanl: town: road I -vel earthwork 
Lampang: town: road: -vel earthwork 
Lampanl: town: road: -veg earthwork 
Lampang: town: road: -veg earthwork 
Lampang: road: laa Mae Vang river 
Lampang: acrub: ricefields: Ham M~e Wang river 
Lampanl: acrub: ricefielda: Haa Mae Wang river 
Lampang: acrub: ricefields: Nam Mae Wang river 
Lampang: acrubl town: lam Mae Vanl river 
Lampsng: scrub: town: laDl Mae liang river 
Lampang: scrub: town 
Lampang: scrub: town 
Lampang: scrub: town 
Lampang: scrub: town 
Lampang: scrubl town: -veg earthwork 
Lampang: scrub: town: -veg earthwork 
Lampanl: scrub: town: -vel earthwork 
Lampanl: scr~b: town: river: ricefields 
Lampang: scrub: town: river: ricefields 
Lallpang: BH200 684: 07.0}.44: '36" 30000' 
Lampang: town: ricefields: airstrip 
Lampang: town: ricefields: Mue Wang river 
Laapangl town: ricefielda: Mae Wang river 
Lb.pang: t9wn: ricefields: " Mae Wang riv~r 
Laapang: tovn: ricefields: Mae Vang: +veg moat (?) 
Lljlllpa, ~ s: town: ri cefie lds: +veg moa t (?) 
Lampang: town: ricefields: scrub vegetation 
Lampang: pair to ,001 
N~47-7 Thailand (N) BN200 4002 
N~47-7 Thailand (N) B~200 4U03 
HE47-7 Thailand (N) BN200 4004 
H£47-7 Thailand (H) BH200 4005 
N&47-7 Thailand (H) BN200 4006 
KE47-7 Thailand (N) BN200 4007 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) 3DATA 
NE47-1 Thailand (N) SDATA 
N&47-7 Thailand (N) MSAIC 903 
NE47-7 Th.1land (N) SDATA 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) 40PR TV60 
NE47-7 Thslland (H) 40PR TV61 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) 40PR TV62 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) TOTAL 
NE41-7 Thailand (H) SDATA 
HE47-7 Thailand (H) SDATA 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) HSAIC 74A 
N~47-7 Thailand (li) MSAIC 74B 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) SDATA 
NE47-7 Th~iland (N) BN23B j090 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) BN23B 3091 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) BN238 3092 
HE47-7 Thailand (H) BH2}B }093 
H£47-7 ThJiland (N) BN2}B 3094 
N&47-7 Thailand (N) TOTAL 
KE47-3 Thailand (N) SDATA 
HE47-3 Thailand (H) SDATA 
N£47-3 Thailand (H) SDATA 
H&47-3 Thailand (N) PR5 H118 
H&47-3 Thailand (H) PR5 HII9 
NE47-3 Thailand (H) SDATA 
HE47-3 Thailand eN) BH477 704B 
NE47-3 Thailand (H) BN477 7049 
HE47-3 Thdland eH) BN477 7049 
NE47-3 Thailand eN) BN477 7063 
N£47-3 Thailand eN) TOTAL 
N~47-3 Thailand eN) SDATA 
HE47-3 Thailand eH) SDATA 
NE47-3 Thailand eN) BN441 3140 
H&47-3 Thailand (N) BN441 3141 
NB47-3 Thailand (N) BH441 4140 
K&47-3 Thailand (H) SDATA 
K£47-3 Thailand (N) BH479 7052 
NE47-3 Thailand (N) BH479 7215 
HE47-3 Thailand eN) BN479 7216 
NE47-3 Thailand eN) TOTAL 
N~47-7 Thail~nd (N) ~DATA 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) SDATA 
NE47-7 Thailand eH) SDATA 
NE47-7 Thailand (H) MSAIC B51 
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Lampang: pair to 3002 
Lampanfp p.1ir to 3003 
Lampang: pair to 3004 
Lampangl pair to 3005 
Lampang: pair to 3006 
Lampaog: pair to 3007 
Lampang: MOSAIC HO.903 BN61 (18.12.43) 4 BN66 
L.'!mpang: (23.12.43) ACSEA: TARGET bridgeS MARKED 
Lampangl Ham Mae Wang with INSET ENLARGED bridgeS 
LampanC: 40PR SM 135: TV60-TVb2 (USAAF) 
Lampangl area to north of town (now dammed) 
Lampang: area to north of town {now dammed , 
Lampang: area to north of town (nov dammed) 
photos Lampang • 44 
Lamphun: Changvat Lamphun: 18.35N X 9Y.01E 
Lamphun: MOSAIC BR1208 ClIO 74A4B 
Lamphun: town: ricefielda: Hae Ping :water moat 
L~mphun: town: ricefields: Hae Pinb :water moat 
Lamphun: BN23B 6B4: 26.03.44: F36" 
LBmphun: river: ricefielda: +veg wat enclosure 
Lamphunl river: ricefielda: +vel wat eneloeure 
Lamp~un: town: rieefields: river: water moat 
Lamphun: town: ricefields: riverl water moat 
Lamphun: town: rieefields: river: water moat 
photos Lamphun • 7 
Muang Fana: Amphoe Chiang Hai: 19.56N X 99.14E 
Huanl Fang: 19 PR5 H455: lH l1B-119 V 
Huang 'angl MARKED 'PETROLEU~ WELLS 20000-1155' 
Muang Fang: Hae Ham Fang: earthwork around town 
Huang Fang: Mae Ham 'ang: esrthwork aroun~ town 
Huang Fangl BN477 684: 24.10.44: 15}KM 
Muang Fang: earthwork around town 
Huang Fang: earthwork around town 
Huung 'anll earthwork around town: DUPLICATE 
Muang 'ang: +veg earthwork to north of town 
photos Huang 'ang • 4 
Huang Phayaol Changvat Phayao: 1y.llN X 9Y.55E 
Muang Phayao: BN441 684 I 05.10.44: F20": 26000' 
Huang Phayao: townl swamp? 
Huang Phayao: town: sva.p ? 
Huang Phayao: town: swamp ?: earthwork 
Huanl Phayao: BN479 684: 25.10.44: F153MM 
Huang Pbayao: 'VAN HUCHOW SHAN STATES'?: earthwork 
Muanl Phayao: riverl town: ricefielde 
Huang Phayao: river: town: r1eefit!lds 
photo. Muang Phayao · · 6 
Phra~: Changwat l'hrae: 18.0711 X loo.lle 
Phrae: CPIS MOS 851 landinl Ground: lCM- loo0YDS 
Pilrae: CPIS MOS 851: Blll1}: 24.Ul.44: AH'-I/~I~b/b 
Phrae: townl Mae Nail Yoml landing CR.: vater lDoat 
NB47-7 Thailand (N) MSAlC d51 
NE47-7 Thailand (N) SDATA 
HE47-7 Thailand (N) liSAIC 
NE47-7 Thalland (H) SDATA 
NB47-7 Thailand (N) BN200 3022 
HE47-7 Thailand (N) BN200 }02} 
HE47-7 Thailand (H) BN200 }024 
HE47-7 Thailand (H) BN200 4022 
NE47-7 Th~iland (H) BH200 402} 
HE47-7 Thailand (N) BN200 4024 
HE47-7 Thailand (N) TOTAL 
NE47-15Thailand (N) SOATA 
N~47-15ThailBnd (N) SOATA 
NE47-15Thailand (N) SOATA 
NB47-15ThaUand (tl) BN704 ;079 
NE47-15ThailBnd (N) BH704 3080 
HE47-15Thailand (N) BH704 3081 
NE47-15Thailand (N) BN704 3082 
NE47-15Thailand (N) TOTAL 
NE47-15Thailand (N) SOATA 
NE47-15Thailand (N) SOATA 
NE47-15Thailand (N) BN746 1137 
HE47-15Thailand tN) BH746 1138 
NE47-15Thailand (N) BN746 1139 
NE47-15Thailand (N) BH746 1140 
NE47-15Thailand (N) BN746 2137 
RE47-15Th~iland (N) BH746 2138 
NE47-15Thailand (N) TOTAL 
NE47-11Thailand (N) SOATA 
HE47-11Thailand (N) SOATA 
HE47-11Thailand (N) 81A/295058 
NE47-11Thailand (N) 81A/295059 
NE47-11Thailand (N) TOTAL 
HE47-15Thailand (H) SDATA 
H847-15Thailand (H) SOATA 
HE47-15Thailand (N) 81A/135120 
NE47-15Thailand IN) elA/135122 
NE47-15Thalland (N) 81A/135124 
NE47-15Thailand (N) SDATA 
NE47-15Thailand (H) BH262 3084 
HE47-15Thailand (N) BN262 3085 
HE47-15Thailand (N) BH262 3086 
ME47-15Thailand (N) BN262 }OB7 
NE47-15Thailand (N) BN262 4084 
NE47-15Thail&nd (N) BN262 4085 
HE47-15Thailand (N) llH262 4006 
Hl::47-15Thbilllnd (Il) BH262 4007 
NE47-15Thtliland (Il) BH262 4068 
Hl::47-15Th .. iland (N) HJl262 4089 
NE47-15Thailand (N) 8N262 4090 
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Phrae: town: Mae /lam Yom: bnding GR.: water moat 
Phrae: UNLABELLED MOSAIC 
Phrae: town: Mae Ham Yom: water moat 
Phrae: BH200 684: 07.03.44: 1'}6": 30000': 1:10 
Phrae: town: Mae Ham Yom: ricefielde 
Phrael town: Mae Ham Yoml ricefieldsl oxbow lake 
Phrae: town: road: ricefields 
Phrae: townl Mae Ham Yom: ricefieldsl pair to 3022 
Phrae: town: Mae Ham Yom: water moat: pair to 5023 
Phrae: town: riceflleds: pair to 3024 
photos Phrae - 9 
Kamphaeng Phet: Changwat Kamphaeng Phet 
Kamphaeng Phet: 16.26N X 9y.33E 
Kamphaeng Phet: BN704: 02.03.45: F20": 24000' 
Kamphaeng Phet: +veg moat around town 
Kamphaeng Phet: +veg moat around town 
Kamphaeng Phet: +veg moat around town: Ham Ping R. 
Kamphaeng Phet: +veg moat around town: Ham Ping R. 
photos Kamphaeng Phet- 4 
Sanchao Ham Hiang: 16-17H X 99-100.30E:5X5" photos 
Sanchao Ham Hiang: I:IN746: 14.03.45: F20":2BOOO' 
Sanchao Ham Hiang: ricefielda: river: road 
Sanchao Ham Hiangl ricefields: river: ro~d: town 
Sanchao Ham Hiang: rlcefields: rlver: roadl town 
Sanchao Nam Hlang: rlceflelds: river: road: town 
Sanchao Ham Hiang: rlcefields: rivdr 
SanchBo Ham Hlanr,: ricefields: riverl town: moat? 
photos Sanchao Ham Hlang - 7 
Uttaradit (?): 17-18N X 99-100.30E 
Uttaradit (1): 81A/29 : 10.04.47: 16":25000' 
Uttaradlt: +veg moat- 1.5 X 1.7KM: +veg moat: moat 
Uttaradlt: +veg moat- 1.5 X 1.7KM: +veg moat: moat 
photos Uttaradlt area- 2 
Phltsanulok area: 16-17.00H X 99-100.30E 
Phihanulok tlr..-a: 8IA/13: 15.02.47: 16": 4:'5 
Phitsanulok area: 1.0 X 0.5KM +veg moat 
Phitsanulok area: 'THUNG PO': +vsg moat 
Phltsanulok area: rlver: ricefields: road 
Phiteanulok: BR262 684: 06.04.44: F}6" 
Phltsanulok: ricefields: rlver 
Phltsanulok: ricefields: town: +veg moat 
Phltaanulok: ricefielda: town: +veg moat 
Phltaanulok: rlcefielda: town: +veg moat 
Phitaanulokl rlverl railroad: town 
Phitsanulok: river: railroad: town 
Ph1teanulok: Tiv~r: railroad: town 
PhiteliDulok: river: railroad: to.,," 
Phitaanulok: rlver: railroad: town 
Phit&anulok: river: railrond: to'-'1I 
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NE4i-14Thailand (N) SDATA 
NE41-14Th~iland (N) SDATA 
NE4i-14Thailund (N) HN391 3002 
NE41-14Thailand (N) BN391 JOO, 
NE4i-14Thailand (N) HN391 3004 
NE41-14Thailand (N) BN391 3005 
NE47-14Tbailand (N) BN391 3006 
NE47-14Thailand (N) BN391 3001 
NE4i-14Thailand (N) BN391 3008 
N [,;4 7-14'1'lIs i hnd (N) BN~91 }OO<;l 
NE4'1-14Thaillind (N) I1H3':H ,010 
HE47-14Thsiland (N) BN391 4002 
IIE4i-14Thailand (N) BN391 4003 
N~47-14Thailsnd (N) bN~91 4004 
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Phitllanulok: SIAM109 16.05.44: F8" HT VAR 5X5" OBL 
Ph1taanulok: river: wat 
Phitsanulok: river: wat 
Pbitsanulok: river: bridge 
Phitsanulok: railroad YAHD 
Pbits8nulok: river: wat: bridge 
photos Phitsanulok area· 19 
Petcbabun: Changvat Petchabun: 16.24N X 101.IIE 
Petchabun: MOS. BRI20S C/l0: 3CM- 500YD: 24.12.44 
Petchabun: town with points of interest noted 
Petchabun: SIAMlll: APIS: 02.05.46: F8": HT VAH Oll 
Petchabun: 5X5" PHOto of military calllp 
photos l'etchabun - 2 
'Tha iJua ' : Chung""t Uttlirudit: 17-WN X :.I':/-10U.;UI:: 
'Tha Bua': 81A/11: 25.02.41: F6 M : 25 
'Tha Bua': LARGE river: +veg IIIOst- 0.1 X 2.0KH 
'Tha Hua': river: +veg r.,oat- 0.25 X 1.0K/'! 
photos 'Tha Bua'- 2 
Ut taradi t: Changwa t Ut taradi t: 17.5810 X 100.0tiE 
Uttaradit: BN262 684: 06.04.44: 114": 27 
Uttaradit: river: round +veg site: ricefields 
Uttaradit: river: round +veg site: ricefields 
Uttaradit: river: round +veg site: ric~ fields 
Uttaraditl river: ricefields: roads 
Uttaradit: river: ricefields: roads 
Uttaradit: river: ricefields: old river course 
Uttaradit: river: ricefields: old river course 
Uttaradit: river: ricefields: old river cours e 
Uttaradit: river: ricefields: old river course 
Uttaradit: river: ricefields: old river course 
Uttaraditl riverl ricefields: old river course 
Uttaraditl river junction: town: ricefields 
Uttaradit: river junction: town: ricefields 
Uttaradit: river: town: ricefields 
Uttaradit: river: town: ricefields 
Uttaradit: river: town: ricefields 
photos Uttaradit· 16 
Tak (BAN RAHEANG): 16.52N X 99.08E 
Tak: BN391: 09.06.44: F36": 2b500' 
Tak: river: town: ricefields 
Tak: river: town: ric~fields 
Tak: river: to~n: ricefields 
Tak: a1litar,y camp?: crossrouds: scr~b 
Tak: militar.Y camp?: crossroads: scrub 
1ak: militsr,y camp?: crossroads: scrub 
Tak: scrub: faint soil . Ul/jrks (old river courae?) 
Tlk: scrub: faint soil Dlllrks (old rlvt!r course ?) 
Tak: acrub: , faint aoil JllBrkis (old river course?) 
Tak: pair to 3002: river: town 
Tak: pair to 3003: river: town 
Tak: pair to ~OU4: river: town 
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Nt;47-14Thlfiland (N) BII391 4005 Tak: pair to 3005: river: town 
NB47-14Thailand (Ii) BN391 4006 Tak: pair to }OO6 : scrub: town 
Nt.:47-14Thailand (N) BNj91 4007 Tak: pair to 3007: scrub: town 
tlE47-14Thailand (N) BN391 4008 Talc: pair to 3008: scrub: town 
NE47-14Thailand (N) BN391 400;3 Tak: pair to 3009: scrub: roads 
HE47-14Thailand (N) BN391 4010 Tak: pair to 3010: scrub: roads 
HE47-14Thailand (N) BH391 4011 Tak: scrub: roads 
NE47-14Thailand (N) TOTAL photos Tak • 19 
9.2 ND47 et!ntral Thailar.d: Ne47 " 1847 S. Thailand 
Box Namt! Sortie Serial Location 
ND47-3 Thailand (e) SllATA Nakhon Savan: BN563: 06.01.45: 136": EST 28000' 
ND47-3 Thailand (e) BN563 3408 Hakhon Savan: tovn: junction of 3 rivers: boata 
HD47-3 Thailand (e) BH563 34u9 Nakhon Savant town: junction of 3 rivers: boats 
ND47-3 Thailand (e) BN563 3410 Nakhon Savan: tovn: river vith ieland: fields 
ND47-, Thailand (e) BN563 3411 tlakhon Savan: tOiln: river with ieland: fields 
ND47-3 Thailand (e) BN563 4396 Nakhon Savant town: river vith island: fields 
ND47-3 Th~iland (e) BN563 4397 Nakhon Sawan: tovnl river with island: fields 
ND47-3 Thailand (e) BN563 4398 Nakhon Savan: town: river vith island: fields 
ND47-3 Thailand (e) BN563 4399 Nakhon Savant tovn: rect +veg site: roads 
N047-3 Thailand (e) BN563 4400 Nakhon Savant tovn: rect +veg sitel roads: hills 
HD47-3 Thailand (e) BN563 4401 Nakhon Saven: town: river: lakes 
N047-3 Thailand (e) BN563 4403 Nakhon Savan: tovn: river junction: lakes 
ND47-3 Thailand (e) BN563 4404 Nakhon Seven: tovn: river: rect +veg site 
N047-3 Thailand (e) BN563 4405 Nakhon Savant town: river: rect +veg site 
ND47-3 Thailand (e) BN563 4406 Nakhon ~avanl town: roada: rect +veg site 
ND47-3 Thailand (e) SDATA Nakhon Sawan?: BN744: 13.03.45: F153.1KH: 24000' 
ND47-3 Thailand (e) B[1744 7004 Nakhon Savan?1 3 rivers: large lake: ricefields 
N047-3 Thailand eC) SDATA Nakhon Sawan?1 BH641 I 07.02.45: "54: 24000' 
ND47-3 Thailand ee) ~N641 7052 Nakhon Sawan?1 river junctions I ricefields 
N047-3 Thailand (e) SDATA Nakhon Sawanl StAM101 APlS: 24.04.46: Fa" 300'OB 
ND47-3 Thailand (e) SIAM1010099 Nakhon Savan: OBLIQUE of river with emall boats 
N047-3 Thailand ee) TOTAL PHOTOS Nakhon Savan- 17 
ND47-3 Thailand (e) SDATA 
ND47-3 Thailand (e) BN595 3073 
ND~7-3 Thailand (e) BN59J 3074 
N047-3 Thailand (e) BN595 3075 
ND47-3 Th~iland (e) BN595 3076 
N047-3 Thailand (e) TOTAL 
ND47-3 Thailand (C) SDATA 
ND47-3 Thailand (e) BN652 }008 
ND41-3 Thailand (C) BN652 3009 
N047-3 Thailand (e) BN652 3014 
ND47-3 Th~iland (e) BN652 j015 
N047-3 Thailand ee) TOTAL 
ND47-3 Thailand (e) SDATA 
N047-3 Thailand (e) BN563 4344 
ND47-3 Thailand (e) BN563 4345 
N047-3 Thailand (e) BN563 4346 
N047-3 ThailanlJ (e) TOTAL 
ND47-4 Thailand (C) SDATA 
ND47-4 Thailand (C) SDATA 
ND47-4 Thailand (C) SlAM5~7oo2 
ND47-4 Thuilbnd te) SlAM537003 
ehainat: BN595: 20.01.45: 152MM?: 36000'7 
ehainat: 2 sitee- rect +veg " die tinct mound 
ehainat: rect +veg eite: river: ricefielda 
ehainat: river: ricefieldal foreet 
ehainat: river: ricefielde: forest 
PHOTOS ebainat - 4 
Kanburi: BN652: 12.02.45: F36": 24000' 
Kanburi: river: double bridge: military camp 
Kanburi: river: double bridge: military camp 
Kanburi: military camp: tovnl orchards 
Kanburi: military campI townl orchards 
PHOTOS Kanburi - 4 
Khao Ban Bon: BN5631 06.01.45: F36" 
Khao Ban BanI cloud: river: irreg +veg aite 
Khao Ban Bonl riverl irreg +veg lite 
Khao Ban Bon: river: irreg +veg lite 
PHOTOS Khao Ban Bon - 3 
Si 'I'hap Phet.chabun: ABOUT 16.24N X 101.11E 
Si Thepl StAM53: 28.02.46: F155.'.>M/II: 25000' 
81 Thepl large multi-pdrt irreg +veg Bite: river 
8i Thep: large multi-part irreG +veg site: river 
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N1l47-4 Thailand (C) !i IAM'J37U04 
N047-4 Thailand (C) SOATA 
N047-4 Thailand (C) 131A/705148 
N047-4 Thailand (e) SOATA 
N047-4 Thailand (e) BNB23 7011 
N047-4 Thailand (C) SOATA 
N047-4 Thailand (e) SIAM434095 
H047-4 Thailand (C) SIAM434096 
11047-4 Thailand (e) TOTAL 
N047-4 Th811and (e) SOATA 
N047-4 Thailand (e) SlAH537016 
N047-4 Thailand (e) SlAM537017 
N1>47-4 ThailDnd (e) SlAM537201 
N047-4 Thailand (e) SIAM537202 
N047-4 Thailand (C) SOATA 
N047-4 Thailand (e) SlAH397117 
N047-4 Thailand (C) TOTAL 
N047-4 Thailand (C) SDATA 
ND47-4 Thailand (e) BN746 4153 
N047-4 Thailand (e) BN746 4154 
N047-4 Thailand (C) TOTAL 
N047-6 Thailund (C) SOATA 
N047-6 Thailand (C) BN76B 7164 
N047-6 Thailand (C) BN768 7165 
N047-6 Thailand (C) TOTAL 
H047-7 Thailand (C) SOATA 
H047-7 Thailand (C) BI712 1127 
H047-7 Thailand (C) BH712 1128 
N047-7 Thailand (C) SOATA 
N047-7 Thailand (C) BN390 4222 
N047-7 Thailand (C) BN390 4223 
N047-7 Tbaillind (C) TOTAL 
11047-7 Thailand (C) SUATA 
t;047-7 Thailand (C) FlCY3 7007 
11047-7 Tbailand (C) TOTAL 
N047-7 Thailand (C) SOATA 
N047-8 'l'hailand (C) SOATA 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BH698 3001 
NIJ47-B Thsiland (C) BN698 3002 
li047-8 Thailand (C) B1I69B 3003 
;N047-B Th~iland (C) BN698 3004 
iN047-B Thailand (C) BN69B 3005 
"D47-8 Thailand (C) BN69B 3006 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN698 }007 
ND4 1 -~ Thailand (C) BN69~ ~OOC:l 
N047-8 Thailand (C) 8N698 3009 
N047 -8 Thailand (C) Bli698 30io 
N047-B Thailand (C) 81/698 3011 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BNb9~ 4001 
• 
Si Thep: large multi-part irreg +veg site: river 
Si Thep: 1311./7026.11.47: F6"1 25000' 
Si Thep: irreg +veg aite (SLIGHTLY OBLIQU~ VIEW) 
5i Thep: BN823 1 07.04.45: "54.9: 25000' 
Si Thep: 1rreg +veg site (SLIGHTLY OBLIQUE VIEW) 
Si Thep: 51AM43: 23.02.46: 120"1 16000' 
S1 Thsp: irreg +veg lIite to aouth of Si Thep 
Si Thep: irreg +veg site to south of Si Thep 
PHOTOS Si Thep area - 6 
Chaiyaphum: SlAM53: 28.02.46: 1155.5MM: 25000' 
Chaiysphum: 3rect +veg sites with barays near RR 
Chaiyaphum: 3reet +veg sites wlth barays near HH 
Chaiysphum: Huang Chaiyaphum?: 4rect +veg uites 
Chaiyaphum: Muang Cbaiyaphum?: 4rect +veg sitea 
Chaiyaphum?: SIAM~9: 21.02.46: FI53.5KM: 25000' 
Chaiyaphum?: 3 sites- lirres 4 2rect +veg: ?LOC. 
PHOTOS Chaiyaphum- 5 
Phetchabun: BH746: 14.03.45: F20": 28000' 
Phetchabun: 1 rect / irreg +veg site: river: sl:rub 
Phetehabun: 1 rect/irreg +veg sits: river: scrub 
PHOTOS Phstchabun BN746- 2 
Kanburi: BN768: 21.03.451 FI54.1MM: 25000' 
Kanburi: lrect +veg site: river drainage: scrub 
Kanburi: lrect +veg site: river drainage: scrub 
PHOTOS Kanburi - 2 
Ban Moh: BH712: 04.03.45: 120": EST 28000' 
Ban Moh: railroad: reet +veg sitel ricefields 
Ban Mohl railroad: reet +veg aite: rieefielda 
Ban Moh: BN390: 08.06.44: 136": EST 20000' 
Ban Moh: river: railroad: reet +veg aite: fields 
Ban Mohl river: railroad: reet +veg site: fields 
PHOTOS Ban Moh - 4 
Sao Hai: FIC93: 07.01 .46: Ft54.9~1H: 25000' 
Sao Hai: reet +veg aite on road ABOVE river 
PHOTOS Sao Hai- 1 
PHOTOS Sao Hai- 1 
Ayuttilaya: BN698: 01.0).45: F36": 24000' 
Ayutthaya: rect -veg marks: Chao Phraya H.: 
Ayutthaya: reet -veg marka: Chao Phraya H.: 
Ayutthaya: camp or .chool?: Chao Phraya H. 
Ayutthaya: sites- reet temples: Chao PhrHYa 
Ayutthaya: ait~.- reet temples: town 
Ayutthaya: river junction- PIlau H.: town 
Ayutthaya: river junction- Paaak R.I town 
Ayutthaya: river junetion- PaaaK ft.: town 
Ayutthaya: rlver Junction- Passk R.I town 





Ayutthaya: Pa.ak H.: town: railroad: rieefields 
Ayutthaya: Chao Phraya a.: boata: rieefields 
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U041-8 Thailand (e) BNb98 4002 
N047-B Thailand (e) BNb9B 4oo} 
ND47-~ ·rhalland (e) llNb9B 4004 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN69B 4005 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN69B 4006 
N047-B Thailand (e) BN69B 4007 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN69B 4008 
N047~B Thailand (e) BN69B 4009 
ND47-~ Th ·.lland (e) BN69B 4010 
ND47-B Thailtind (e) BN69B 4011 
N047-8 Th"lland (e) SOATA 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN540 3233 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN540 3234 
N047-B Thailand (e) BN540 }2}5 
ND47-6 Thailand (e) BN540 3236 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN540 32}7 
IID47-8 Thailand (e) BN540 3238 
N047-8 Thailand (e) BN540 3239 
N047-8 Thailand (C) HN540 3240 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN540 4233 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN54U 4234 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN540 42}5 
ND47-6 'fhailand (C) BN540 42}6 
N047-B Thailand (e) BN540 4237 
ND47-B Thailand tC) BII540 4238 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN540 42}9 
N047-8 Thailand (C) B!l540 4240 
N047-8 Thailand (C) SDATA 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN56} }090 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN56} 3092 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN56} }093 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN56} }094 
ND47-B Thailand (C) BN563 3095 
N047-B Thailand (C) BN56} }097 
N047-B Thailand (C) BIl563 }09B 
N047-B Thailand (C) BN563 }loo 
IID47-8 Thailand (C) BN56} 4096 
H047-8 Thailand (C) BN56} 4101 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN5b} 4102 
N047-8 Thailand (C) SDATA 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BNj90 3165 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN}90 }166 
ND47-B Thailand (C) BN390 3167 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN390 3168 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN390 3169 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN390 3170 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN390 4165 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN}90 4167 
N047-8 Th~118nd (C) HN390 4168 
HlJ4 '/-O Tllalland (C) llN390 4161;1 
RD47-8 Thailand (C) SDATA 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN3Yl 3b6t 
ND47-B Thailand (C) BN3Yl 3062 
ND47-B Thailand (C) BN3YI 3063 
Ayutthaya: Chao Poraya R.: boata: rlcefields 
Ayutthaya: aouth: Chao Phraya R.junction : boats 
Ayutthaya: south: Chao Phraya R. junction: Wat 
Ayutthaya: south: Chao Phraya H.: temples: Wat 
Ayutthaya: Chao Phraya H.: sitea- rect temples 
Ayutthaya: .ite.- rect temples: ricefields 
Ayutthaya: sites- rect temples: ricefields: HH 
Ayutthaya: Ban MA: railroad: ricefields 
Ayutthaya: rect +veg mark?: Pasek R.: ricefields 
Ayutthaya: reet +veg mark?: Pasak R.: ricefields 
Ayutthaya: BN540: 20.12.44: 120": ~ST 28000'? 
Ayutthaya: south:Chao Phraya H.: ricefields 
Ayutthaya: south:Chao Phraya R.: ricefields 
Ayutthaya: south: Chso Phraya R.junction: fields 
Ayutthaya: Chao Phraya R.: aites· rect temples 
Ayutthaya: Chao Phraya H.: aites- reet temples 
A1utthaya: Pasek H. junction: town 
Ayutthaya: Pasak H. junction: town: ricefields 
Ayutthaya: Pasek H. junction: town: ricefields 
Ayutthaya: south: railroad: rivers: ricefields 
Ayutthaya: south: railroad: rivers: ricefieldo 
Ayutthaya: south: Chao Phraya R.: Wat: fields 
Ayutthaya: south: Chao Phraya R.: Vat: fields 
Ayutthaya: Cbao Phraya R.: sites- rect temples 
Ayutthaya: Paabk R.: aitas- reet temples 
Ayutthaya: Pasak H.: rect + veg mark?: fields 
Ayutthaya: Pasak H.: rect + vel mark?: fields 
Ayutthaya: BH56,: 06.01.4}: F36": EST 24oo0'? 
Ayutth9ya: weat: island in river: ricefields 
Ayutthaya: west: island in river: ricefields 
Ayutthaya: west: river junctions: ricefields 
Ayutthaya: west: river junctions: ricefields 
Ayutthaya: west: river junctional ricefields 
A,utthaya: west: river junctions: ricefields 
Ayutthayal river: camp or school: rect temple 
Ayutthaya: sites- rect temples: camp or school 
Ayutthayti: aites- ract templea: camp or school 
Ayutthaya: sitea- rect te.plas: camp or school 
Ayutthaya: rect +veg mark?: Pasak R.: rieefields 
Ayutthaya: B.390: 08.06.44: '36": 30000' 
A1utthsya: south: Cbao Phraya R. ricefields: RR 
Ayutthaya: junction Chao Phraya H.: town 
AJutthaya: junction Chao Phraya R.: town 
Ayutthaya: Chao Phraya R.: town: rect temple 
Ayutthoya: Chao Phraya H.: tovn: rect temple 
Ayutthaya: river junction: town: railroad 
Ayutthaya: east: ricefields: town: railroad 
Ayutthaya: +veg pattern- sites?: river: railroad 
Ayutthaya: +ve, pattern- aites?: river: railrosd 
Ayutthaya: +veS pattern- sites?: river: railroad 
Ayutthaya: 'HH3yl: 09.06.44: F36": 26500' 
Ayutthays: rect +ve. mark?: river: ricefields 
AyuUhayo: nct +vel.l m·'.Irk?: river: riceficlds 
Ayutthaya: rect +veg mark?: river: ricefi~lds 
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ND47-B Thailand (C) BN591 3064 Ayutthaya: rect +veg m.'Jrk?: river: ricefields 
N047-B Thailand (C) BN391 3065 Ayutthaytil rect +veg mark?: river: ricefields 
ND47-B Thailand (C) BN391 3066 Ayutthaya: river junction: townl ricefields 
H047-8 Thailand (C) BN391 3067 Ayutthaya: river junction: town: ricefields 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BH391 3068 Ayutthaya: river junction: town: ricefields 
H047-B Thailand (C) BN391 4062 Ayutthayal river junction: townl ricefields 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN391 4063 Ayutthaya: river junction: town: ricefields 
H047-8 Thailand (C) BN391 4064 Ayutthaya: river junction: town: ricefields 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN591 4065 Ayutthaya: river junction: town: ricefields 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN391 4066 Ayutthayal riverl sites- rect temples 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN391 4067 Ayutthaya: river: sites- rect temples 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN391 4068 Ayutthayal riverl sites- rect temples 
N047-B Thailand (C) BN591 4069 Ayutthaya: river junction: town: ricefidds 
ND47-B Thailand (C) BN391 4070 Ayutthaya: river junction: town: ricefields 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) SDATA Ayutthaya: NO SORTIE INFO: 'F52 uBLIQUES' ONLY 
N047-8 Thailand (C) OBLIQUE Ayutthayal canal: residential: landscape 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) OBLIQUE Ayutth~ya: canall chedisl prangl plain 
N047-8 Thailand (C) OBLIQU~ Ayutthaya: canall residential: plain 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) OBLIQUB Ayutthayal canall residential: plain 
N047-8 Thailand (C) OBLIQUE Ayutthayal chedisl temple ruins: plain 
ND47-B Thailand (C) OBLIQUE Ayutthaya: chedisl temple ruins (Buddha): camp 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) OBLIQUE Ayutthaya: ched1a1 temple ruins (BuddhB)i camp 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) OBLIQUE Ayutthaya: chedisl temple ruins (Buddha): camp 
N047-8 Thailand (C) OBLIQUE Ayutthaya: chedisl temple ruins (Buddhs): camp 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) OBLIQUE Ayutthaya: chedis: temple ruins (Buddha): camp 
N047-8 Thailand (C) SDATA AyuUhaya: SlAK781 15.03.461 '5"1 HT.VAR OBLIQUE 
N047-8 Thailand (C) SIAM780004 Ayutthayal 3 chedisl temple RUin with Buddha 
N047-8 Thailand (C) SIAM780005 AyutthayaI , chedis 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) SIAM780005 Ayutthaya: 3 chedisl DUPLICATE 
N047-8 Thailand (e) SIAM780006 Ayutthayal larae prana 
HD47-8 Thailand (C) SIAK780006 Ayutthaya: large prang: DUPLICATE 
N047-8 Thailand (C) SIAM780008 Ayutthayal teaple RUin with Buddha 
ND47-8 Thdland (C) SlAM780008 Ayutthayal temple RUin with Buddha: DUPLICATE 
N047-8 Thailand (e) SDATA Ayutthayal SIAM2'1 15.02.461 '5" HT.VAR OBLIQUE 
N047-8 Th:liland (C) SlAM230069 Ayutthayu: plain wi th prang and other remains 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) SIAM230069 Ayutthaya: plain with prang: DUPLICA'I'E 
ND47-B Thailand (e) SIAM2j0069 Ayutthaya: plain with prang: DUPLICATE 
11047-8 Thailand (C) SlAM23OO70 Ayutthaya: plain with chedi and camp 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) SIAM2,0071 Ayutthaya: plain with chedi and other remains 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) SIAM230072 Ayutthaya: temple RUin with Buddha 
N047-8 Thailand (C) SIAM23OO72 Ayutthaya: temple RUin vi th Buddha: DUPLICATE 
N047-8 Thailand (C) S1AM23OO77 Ayutthaya: temple RUin with NUMEROUS prangS 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) SIAM23OO78 Ayutthaya: plain with prang and camp 
N047-8 Thailand (C) SIAM230079 Ayutthaya: plain with chedis and camp 
N047-8 Thailand IC) SDATA Ayutthaya: SIAM1011 24.04.46: FB": 300' 
ND47-8 ThuUand (C) SIAM10H)05Y Ayutthaya: plain with chedi ill woods 
ND47-6 Thailand (C) SIAM101u060 Ayutthaya: plain with chedi in woods 
N047-8 Thailand (e) SIAM101OO61 Ayutthaya: plain with chadi in woods 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) SlAHIOloo62 AyutthaYH: plain with chadi in woods 
~D47-B Thailand (C) SDATA Ayutthuya: SNI14 MOSAIC: 24.01.44 
1I1lJ47-tl ThlJihnd (C) BN114 Ayutthaya:. all of Ayutthll)'ll: uorth LAB£LLr;D 
ID47-6 Thailand (C) TOTAL PHOTOS Ayutthaya - lOB 
ND47-8 Tha1Jtmd (C) SDATA NON-PHOto MATERIAL- FLIGIIT pIa II For SOR'i'lI::S 
11047-8 Thailand (e) SDATA 4 'SlAH GUIDE BOOK: BangKOK Bang Pa-In AYUDHU 
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ND47-H Thailund (c) SDATA 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) SDATA 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) SDATA 
N047-8 Thailand (C) SDATA 
HD47-B Thailand (e) S1AK230040 
H047-8 Thailand (e) S1AK230041 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) SIAM230042 
H047-8 Thailand (e) SlAM230044 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) SIAM£30047 
N047-8 Thailand (C) SIAM230048 
ND47-H Thailand (e) SDATA 
N047-8 Thailand (e) SlAl4700003 
ND47-8 Th~iland (C) SIAK78ooo3 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) SDATA 
ND47-H Thailand (e) SIAM1090u0l 
N047-8 Thailand (e) SDATA 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) OBLIQUB 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) OBLIQUE 
N047-8 Thailand (C) OBLIQUE 
N047-8 Thailand (C) SDATA 
ND47-B Thailand (e) BN390 4146 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) BN390 4147 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN390 4148 
ND47-8 Tbailand (C) BN390 4149 
ND47-8 'l'hailand (C) SDATA 
H047-8 Thailand (e) BN563 4069 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN563 4070 
N047-8 Thailand (e) BN563 4071 
HD47-8 Tbailand (C) BH563 4072 
H047-8 Thailand (C) BN563 4073 
HD47-8 Thailand (C) TOTAL 
N047-8 Thailand (C) SDATA 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN712 1085 
N047-8 Thailand (e) BN712 1086 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) BN712 1087 
N047-8 Thailand (e) BN712 1088 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN712 1089 
N047-8 Thailand te) BN712 1091 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) BN712 1092 
N047-8 Thailand (e) BN712 1093 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN712 1094 
N047-8 Thailand (e) BN712 1095 
ND47-8Thailand (c) BN'l121096 
N047-8 Thailand (e) BN712 2088 
N047-8 Thailand (e) BN'712 2089 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN712 2090 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN '/12 2091 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN712 2092 
NI>4'I-B Thailand (C) B:1712 2093 
N047-8 Thailand (e) BM712 2094 
ND47-8 Thailand ~C) BH712 2095 
N047-8 Thailand (e) SDATA 
and Lopburi'- lljW: & 'AYUDHYA: rwn;s on Till:; 
HISTORY and A GUIDE to THE remains' Br WILLIAM~­
HUNT- BangKOK 2490 (OUTLINE ONLY) 
Bang Pa-In: SIAM23: 15.02.45: 15": OBLIQUE 
Bang Pa-In: mound with rect aite (4 ~uddha?) 
Bang Pa-In: riverl lake: pavillioDs: plain 
Bang Pa-In: river: pavilliona: plain: lak~ 
Bang Pa-In: river with ialand: plain 
Bang Pa-In: river with ialand: Watt plain 
Bang Pa-In: pavillion: hoapital 
Bang Pa-In: SlAM78: 15.03.46: F5": OBLIQUE 
Bang Pa-In: SW: river: island: pavillion: plain 
Bang Pa-In: SW: island: PAVILION: DUPLICATE 
Bang Pa-Inl SIAM109: 16.05.46: 18"1 OBLIQUE 
Bang Pa-In: LAY-OUT of all of Bang Pa-In 
Bang Pa-In: 152 OBLIQUES: NO SDATA INFORMATION 
Bang Pa-In: pavilliona: canal: river: plain 
Bang Pa-Inl village: wooded area: plain 
Bang Pa-In: river with boat convoy: plain 
Bang Pa-Inl BN390: 08.06.44: '36": EST 28000' 
Bang Pa-Inl river: island: ricefielda: railroad 
Bang Pa-In: river: island: ricefields: railroad 
Bang Pa-In: river: island: canal: pavillions 
Bang Pa-In: river: ieland: canal: pavillions 
Bang Pa-In: BN563: 06.01.45: F36"1 EST 28000' 
Bang Pa-In: rivera ricefielda: railroad 
Bang Pa-In: river (ozbow): ricefielda: railroad 
Bang Pa-In: river (oxbow)1 canal: pavillions 
Bang Pa-In: river (ozbow): canal: pavillions 
Bang Pa-In: river: canal: pavilliona: ieland 
PHOTOS Bang Pa-In - 22 
Lopburil BH712a 04.03.45: F20"1 NO HT. GIVEN 
Lopburil railroad north of town: ricefields 
Lopburi: railroad north of town: ricefields 
Lopburi: M. of town: aite?- rect aoil mark 
Lopburil N. of town: aite?- rect ao11 mark 
Lopburi: N. of town: eite?- rect Boil mark 
Lopburi: N. of town: eite?- rect aoil mark 
Lopburi: centre: San Phra Khanl 80il mark: camp 
Lopburi: centre: San Pbra Khan: Boil mark: camp 
Lopburi: centre: Sa Keo Ratkrailaoil mark: camp 
Lopbur1a centre: S.o! Sa Keo Ratkra1- rect aite? 
Lopburi: centrr.: camp: aoil mark 
Lopburi: NW of town: Lopburi R.I ricefielde 
Lopburi: NW of town: Lopburi R.: ricefields 
Lopburil HW of town: Lopburi R.: ricefielda 
Lopburi: HW of town: Lopb~ri R.: ricefields 
Lopbur11 centre: aitee· Nar&i Palace + templea 
Lopburi: centre: eites- Marai Palbce + temples 
Lopburi: centre: sites- Harai Palace + temples 
Lopburi: 5, of town: road: ricefields 
Lopburi: SlAM23: 15.02.46: 15": OBLIQUE 
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ND47-8 ThailHnd (c) S1AM230166 
llD47-8 Thailand (C) SDAT! 
HD47-8 Thailand te) BU390 5257 
ND47-B Thailand (e) BN390 325B 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) BN)90 3259 
N047-8 Thailand (e) SDATA 
ND47-B Thailand (C) BN563 4217 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) BN563 4218 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) BN563 4220 
~047-B Thailand (e) BN563 4221 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) SDAT! 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN746 3301 
ND47-B Thailand (C) BN '746 3302 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN746 3303 
NJ~7-8 Thailand (C) BN74b 3304 
N047-B Thailand (C) BN746 3305 
ND47-B Thailand (e) BN746 3306 
N047-B Thailand (C) BN746 3307 
N047-8 Thailand (e) BN746 3308 
N047-8 Thailand (e) BN746 3309 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN746 3310 
N047-8 Thailand (e) BN746 3311 
llD47-8 Thailand (e) SDATA 
N047-8 Thailand (e) BN709 7001 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) TOTAL 
N047-8 Thailand (e) SDATA 
ND47-8 Tbailand (e) SDATA 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) BN746 3344 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) BH746 3345 
N047-8 Thailand (C) BN746 4344 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) BN746 4345 
ND47-8 Thailand (C) BN746 4347 
ND47-B Thailand (e) BN746 4349 
N047-8 Thailand (e) TOTAL 
NB4"(-8 Thailand (e) SDATA 
HB47-8 Thailand (e) SDATA 
NB47-8 Thailand (C) BN784 7126 
N847-8 Thailand (e) SDATA 
N547-8 Thailand (e) S1UI347054 
N847-8 Thailand (e) S1AM347055 
NB47-8 Thailand (e) S1AH347056 
H847-8 Thailand (e) 51AM347056 
N547-8 Thailand (e) TOTAL 
N047-8 Thailand (e) SDATA 
HD47-8 Thailand (C) SIAM587006 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) SIAM587007 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) SIAM587000 
;W47 -8 'l'ha Band (C) S lAM5B7 to'! 
HD47-tl Thailand te) SIAM,tJ1.108 
N047-8 Thailand (C) TOTAL 
Lopburi: Wat Phra 3i Ratana Mahathat 
Lopburi: BN390: 08.06.44: 136": 30000' 
Lopburi: site- Wat Si Ratana Mahathat: river 
Lopburi: site- Harai Palace: tovn: river 
Lopburi: site- Harai Palace: tovn: river 
Lopburi: BH563: 06.01.45: '36"1 EST 24000'7 
Lopburi: NW of town: old river courseSI fields 
Lopburi: NW of tovn: old rivl!r courseS: fields 
Lopburi: centre: sites- Narai Palace + temples 
Lopburi: centre: URBan: ricefields: s011 marks 
Lopburi: BH'746: 14.03.45: F20": 28000' 
Lopburi: northeaat: camp: airstrip: scrub 
Lopburi: northeast: camp: airatrip: scrub 
Lopburi: HE: campI airstripl scrubl ricefields 
Lopburi: northeaet: camp: sc ru b: ri eefhl de 
Lopburi: HE: camp: acrub: ricefielda: CROSSroads 
Lopburi: east: Sa Keo Ratkrai circle: camp 
Lopburi: ealt: camp: Icrub: ricefielda 
Lopbu:'i: southeast: scrub: ricefields 
Lopburi: aoutheast: lite?- rect soil mark 
Lopburi: southeast: ai te'~- rect soil mark 
Lopburi: loutheMlt: Icrub: ricefields 
Lopburi: BN709: 04.03.45: F153.5KM: 25000' 
Lopburil all of Lopburi and lurrounding area 
PHOTOS Lopburi - 39 
B.Dong Savanl ABT 10HI H. of Lopburi 
B.Dong Savan: BN746: 14.03.451 F20": 28000' 
B.Doni Savanl railroad: bill: scrub: fields 
B.Dong Savanl road: hill: scrub: fields 
B.Don, Savan: railroad: hill: Icrub: fields 
B.Dong Savan: lite?- rect +veg marksl fields 
B.Dong Savan: site?- rect +veg marksl fields 
B.Dong Savan: river: ricef1eldsl scrub 
PHOTOS B.Dong Savan (H. of Lopburi)- 7 
Huang Semal Nakhon Ratchaaima: 14.55H X 101.48E 
Huang Sema: 8N784: 21.04(?).45: "53KH: 25000' 
Huang Sem~: 2 +veg sites- large irreg a rect 
Huang Sema: SIA"34: 19.02.46: P153.BMM: 25000' 
Muang Semlll 2 +veg dtes- irreg a rectI rivers 
Ruang Semal 2 +veg sites- irreg a rectI rivers 
Huang Sema: 2 +ve, sites- irreg a rectI rivers 
H. Sema: 2 +veg lites- irreg a rectI DUPLICATE 
PHOTOS Muang Sema- 5 
Muang Tapo: SIAM5B: 04.03.46: F154.1MH: 25000' 
Huang Tapo: 6 +veg sites- 5rect a lirreg(?) 
Huang Tapo: 6 +veg sites- ,rect a lirreg(?) 
Mu~ng Tapo: 6 +v~B Hites- ,r&ct " 1irrdg(?) 
MualJg Tl1po:, 5 rect +veg eitesl river drainage 
Huang Tapo: 5 rect +veg Bites: river drainage 
PHOTOS Muang Tapo - 5 
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ND47-~ Thailand (e) SDATA 
ND47-8 Thailand (e) SIAM59U058 
ND47-B Thailand (e) TOTAL 
Nakhon Hayok: SIAM59: 05.0,.461 F5" OBLIQUE 
Nakhon Nayok: riverl Vat 
PHOTOS Nakhon Hayok • 1 
MD47-11Thailand (e) SDATA Samut Songkhram: 81AM1121 21.05.46: F5": OBLIQUE 
ND47-,11Thailand ec) SIAM112oo10 Bamut 80nglchraml p.1a1n: riverl palm plantation 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SIAM112oo11 Samut Songkhram: plain: river: palm plantation 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SIAM1120012 Samut Songkhram: river: boata: village: palms 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SIAM112oo1} 8amut Songkhram: river: boatal village: palms 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SIAM112oo14 Samut Songkhram: river: boats: village: palms 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SIAM1120015 Samut Songkhram: river: boata: village: palms 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SIAMl12oo16 Samut Songkhraml river: boats: village: palms 
ND47-11Thailand (e) SIAM1120017 Samut Songkhram: palms: village: Vat 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SIAM1120018 Samut Songkhram: river: village: sail bosts 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SIAMI12001B SBmut Songkhram: river: aail boats: DUPLICATE 
ND47-11Thailand (C) S1AM112oo1Y Samut Songkhram: river: sail boats: palms 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SIAM112U020 Samut Songkhram: river: fishing traps: village 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SIAM112oo21 SUllt ~ongkhram: river: fishing traps: village 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SIAK112oo22 Samut Songkhram: river: fishing traps: village 
NV47-11Thoiland (e) SlAMI12002} Samut Songkhraml sail boats: fiahing trapa 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SIAM112oo24 Samut Songkhram: village: river: fishing traps 
Nu47-11Th8iland (C) S1AM112oo25 Samut Songkhram: village: river: fishins traps 
ND47-11Thailand (e) SIAM112OO26 Samut Songkhram: village: river: sail boats 
ND47-11Thailand (e) SIAM112OO27 Samut Songkhram: village: riverl aail bORte 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SlAK112oo28 Samut Songkhram: village: rivsr: sail boats 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SlAM112oo29 Samut Songkhram: villHge: river: RR station 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SlAM112oo}0 Samut Songkhraml village: river: island: palms 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SIAMI1200}1 Samut Songkhram: villsge: river: island: palms 
ND47-11Thailand (e) SlAM112oo31 Samut Songkhram: village: river: DUPLICATE 
ND47-11Tbailand (C) SIAM112oo32 Saaut Songkhram: village: river: Wat: palms 
1ID47-11Thailand (C) SIAMI12oo33 Saaut Songkhram: village: river: Vat 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SIAMI1200}4 Samut Songlchrdm: village: Vat 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SIAMI12oo}5 Samut Songkhram: villagel school 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SIAM1120037 Saaut Songkhram: village: river: plain: palms 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SIAM112oo38 Samut Songkhram: village: river: plain: palms 
N047-11Thailand (e) TOTAL PHOTOS Samut Songkhram • 29 
ND47-11Thalland (e) SDATA Hakhon Pathom: SIAHI12: 21.05.46: F5" OBLIQUE 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SIAM1120004 lfakhon htholl: military camp: chedi in DISTANCE 
ND47-11Thslland (C) SDATA Nalchon Pathom: SlAM91: 08.04.46: F8" OBLIQUE 
ND47-11Thailand (e) SIAM910005 lfakhon Pathom: chedi: plain 
ND47-11Thalland (C) SDATA Hakhon Patboml SIAMo9: 02.04.461 F5", OBLIQUE 
ND47-11Thailand (e) SlAM89OO12 Hakhon Pathom: square plan of chedi: plain 
N047-11Thailand (e) SDATA lalchon Pathoml SIAM31I 18.02.461 F5" OBLIQUE 
ND47-11Tha11and (C) SIAM,,00,6 N&khon Pathom: chedi: plain 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SIAK310041 Ralchon Pathom: chedi: plain 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SlAM31 0041 Nakhon Pathom: chedi:plain: DUPLICATE 
ND47-11Thailand (e) SIAM}loo42 Rakhon Pathom: chedi: town 
NU47-11Thailand (C) ~lAMjl004} Makhon Pathom: ched1: plain 
ND47-11Thailand ee) SIAM31Q043 Rakhon Pathom: chedi: plain: DUPLICATE 
ND47-11Thailand (e) SlAM31OO47 Hakhon Pathom: railroad atstion 
llD47-IIThail~nd (e) SDATA ltakhon Pathom: BN1BU: O}.0}.44: }b"l EST 20000' 
NV47-1lTnuiland \e) BNI8~ }}9? Nakhon Pathom: square plan of chedi: moatl town 
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Nu47-11Thailand (e) BN1~B 3396 
ND47-11Thailand (e) BN1BB 3397 
ND47-11Thailand (e) SDATA 
ND47-11Thailand (e) BN56 4076 
MD47-11Tbailand (e) BN56 407B 
MD47-11Thailand (C) BN56 4079 
ND47-11Thailand (e) BN56 4080 
HD47~IIThailand (e) BN56 4081 
ND47-11Thailand (e) BN56 4082 
ND47-11Thailand (e) BN56 4083 
HD47-11Thailand te) BN56 4084 
ND47-11Thailand (c) TOTAL 
ND47-11Tha11and (e) ~DATA 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SDATA 
ND47-11Thailand (e) SDATA 
ND47-11Thailand (C) 5DATA 
NV47-11Tha11and (e) BN907 1166 
ND47-11Thailand (e) BN907 1189 
ND47-11Tha11and (e) BN907 1190 
ND47-11Thailand (C) BN907 1192 
ND47-11Thailand (C) BNY07 1193 
ND47-11Thailand (C) BN907 1194 
HD47-11Tha1land (C) BN907 2189 
ND47-11Thailand (e) BI907 2190 
ND47-11Thailand (e) BN907 2191 
ND47-11Thailand (C) 5DATA 
ID47-11Thailand (C) BN263 ~191 
ND47-11Thailand (e) BN263 3192 
MD47-11Thailand le) BN263 3193 
ND47-11Thailand (e) BN263 "94 
ND47-11Thailand (e) BN263 3195 
ND47-11Thailand (e) TOTAL 
ND47-11Thailand (e) 5DATA 
ND47-11Thailand (e) SDATA 
MD47-11Thailand (e) 51A"55OO13 
ND47-11Thailand (e) 51AM55OO20 
ND47-11Thailand (e) 51AH55002O 
ND47-11Thailand (e) 51AH550021 
RD47-11Thailand le) 51AM55OO26 
ND47-11Thailand (C) 51AM55OO26 
ND47-11Thailand (e) 51AM55OO29 
RD47-11Thailand (e) 51AM55OO34 
ND47-11Thailand (C) 51~~550035 
ND47-11Thailand (C) 514M55OO36 
ND47-11Thailand (e) 5IAM55OO36 
ND47-1IThailand (C) SIAM550037 
NV47-11Thuiland (e) ::1AM,50039 
ND47-11Thailand (e) 51AM5,0040 
ND47-11Thailand (e) SIAH5,0040 
ND47-11ThailHnd (e) 5DATA 
N1l47-11Thuilalld (e) SIilH>1UU45 
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Nakhon Pathom: equare plan of chtldi: moat: lOWII 
Nakhon Pathom: equare plan of ched1: moat: town 
Nakhon Pathom: BN56: 15.12.43: F20 M : EST 28UOO' 
Nakhon Pathom: chedi: moat: town: ricefields 
Nakhon Pathom: chedi: moat: town: ricefielda 
Makhon Pathom: chedi: aoat: town: ricefielda 
Nakhon Pathom: river: town: ricefields 
lakhon Pathom: river (+old river course- moat?) 
H&khon Pathom: river (+old river course- moat?) 
Makhon Pathom: river (+old river course- moat?) 
Nakhon Pathom: river (+old river course- moat?) 
PHOT05 Nakhon Pathom - 21 (ALSO BOOK- SEE NEXT) 
'GUIDE to NAKon PATOM' BY E. SEIDENFADEN 
PUB. BY ROYAL STATE RAILWAY: 45 PAGES 
p'ong T'uk: Kanchanaburi: 13.54N X 99·47E 
p'ons T'uk: BN907: 27.05.45: F20": 24000' 
p'ons T'uk: river: ricefields: scrub: railroad 
P'ons T'uk: river: ricefields: scrub: railroad 
P'ODI T'uk: rect +veg aite (temple in centre?) 
p'on, T'uk: rect +yeg aite (temple in centre?) 
P'ong T'uk: rect +veg aite (temple in centre?) 
p'ong T'uk: river: ricefields: railroad 
p'ong T'uk: rect +veg aite?: river: ricefields 
p'ons T'uk: rect +yeS aite?: river: ricefields 
p'ong T'uk: rect +vel aite?: river: ricefields 
P'ong T'uk: BH263: 06.04.44: 136": EST 240oo'? 
p'onl T'uk: ricefielde: rect +veg site (I BARAY) 
p'ong T'uk: ricefielda: rect +veg aite (a BARAY) 
P'ong T'uk: ricefielde: rect +ves site (I BARAY) 
P'ong T'uk: ricefielda: rect +ves eite (4 BARAY) 
P'ong T'uk: ricefielde: rect +veg eite (a BARAY) 
PHOTOS P'ong T'UK - 13 
Phetchaburi: 13.06N X Y9.56~ 
Phetchaburi: 51AM55: 01.03.46: 15": OBLIQUE 
Phetchaburi: Vat Naha Th~t: to»n 
Phetchaburi: Khao Vang: town 
Phetchaburi: Khao Vans: town: DUPLICATE 
Phetchaburi: Khao Wang: Wat Haha That: town 
Phetchabur1: .at Maha Thut: town 
Phatchaburi: Wat Naha That: town: DUPLICATE 
Phetchaburi: town 
Phatchaburi: Khao VaDg· hill- Palace a chedi 
Phetchaburi: Khao Vans- hill- Palace & chedi 
Phetchaburi: Khao Wang- hill- chadi 
Phetchaburi: Khao Wang- hill- chadi: DUPLleAT~ 
Phetchaburi: hill: chadi (H~XAGONAL tiASE): plain 
Phetchaburi: hUll chad1 Ii prltllfp pluin 
Phatchaburi: hill- Khao Vahs- chadi a Palace 
Phetchaburi: hill- Kh~o Wang: DUPLleAT~ 
Phetchaburi: SIAM": 18.02.46: F5": OBLIgU~ 
Phetchabud: river: largtl Wat 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SDATA 
ND47-1IThailand (C) 3?5A.&7000B 
ND47-1ITh&iland (C) ~DATA 
N047-11Thailand (e) BN344 3574 
N047-11Thailand le) BH344 3375 
:i047-1IThalland (e) BN}44 }}76 
NlJ4 7 -II 'l'hsiland (e) BN}44 3}77 
N047-IIThsiland (C) BN344 3378 
N047-11Thailand (C) BN544 3:H9 
H047-1lThailand (e) BN344 3380 
ND47-11Thailand (C) BN344 4379 
HD47-11Thailand (C) BN344 4380 
NlJ47-IIThailand (C) BN344 4381 
ND47-ll'l'hailand (C) TOTAL 
HD4 7 -II Thailand (e) ~DATA 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SDATA 
ND47-11Thailand (C) SDATA 
ND47-1lThailand (C) SDATA 
HD47-11Thailand (C) SlAH760151 
HD47-11Thailand (e) SDATA 
ND47-1lThailand (e) BS603 4007 
N047-11Thalland (C) BM603 4008 
ND47-11Thailand (C) TOTAL 
N047-1lThailand (C) 5DATA 
ND47-11Thailand (C) BH606 5232 
HD47-11Thailand (C) 8H8065233 
HD47-11Thailand (C) SDATA 
HD47-11Thailand (C) SIAM497122 
ND47-11Thailand (C) TOTAL 
Phetchaburi: }55A.67: 27.07.451 F8": OBLIQUB 
Phetchaburi: ri verI town: plain: mountains 
Phetchaburi: BU344: 05.05.44: F36": 26300' 
Phetchaburi: river: town: rice fields : scrub 
Phetchaburi: rect +veg dite: Wat: ricefields 
Phetchaburi: river: town: scrub: ricefielda 
Phetchaburi: town: scrub: ricefields 
Phetchaburi: river: town: scrub: ricefields 
Phetcha buri: town: hill (Khao Wang?) 
Phetchaburi: town: hill (Khao Wang?): railroad 
Phetchaburi: town: river: ricefields 
Phetchaburi: town: river: ricefields 
Phetchaburi: town: rivt!r: ricefields 
PHOTOS Phetchaburi • 27 
Phetchaburi: BOOK- 'GUIDE to PE'fCHABURI' BY 
E.SEIDENFADElh ROYAL STATE RAlLWAYS 
Ban Pong: 13.50N X 99.5SE 
Ban Pong: SIAM76: 12.03.46: FS": 200' OBLIQUE 
Ban Pong: camp: river with boate 4 BAMBOO FLOATS 
Ban Pong: SH603: 24.01.45: '36": 26000' 
Ban Pong: r1ver: town: railroad 
San Pong: riverl town: ra1lroad 
PHOTOS San Pong - , 
6047-11 unlocated: SH806: 02.04.45: F306: 27000' 
ND47-11 unlocated: rect +veg aite: river pattern 
6047-11 unlocated, rect +veg aite: river pattern 
ND47-11: SIAM49: 26.02.46: "54.1NK: 2Soo0' 
N047-11: large river I CITY 
PHOTOS ND47-11 unlocated - '3 
N04"(-11Thailand (C) SDATA Khao Tham Mun: SIAM101: 24.04.46: F8": 300' OB 
H047-11Thailand (C) SIAM101()()(;10 Khao Tham Munl river: Watt hill 
N047-11Thailand (e) TOTAL PHOTOS Khao Tham Mun • 1 
ND47-11Thailand (e) SDATA 
H047-11Thailaod (C) SIAM760085 
HD47-11Thailaod (C) TOTAL 
H047-12Thailand (C) SDATA 
ND47-12Th&iland (C) SIAM41oo39 
N047-12Thailand (c) SIAM41oo45 
N047-12Thailand (C) SIAM41oo45 , 
NIl47-12Tbailand (C) TOTAL 
H047-12Thailand (C) SDATA 
HD47-12Thailand (c) SIAM?20061 
ND47-12Thlliland (C) SDA'l'A 
ND47-12Thailand (e) SlAM76ooB4 
ND47-12Thailand (C) TOTAL 
H047-12Thailand (e) SDATA 
Smut Sakllon: SIAM76: lc.03.4b: F5"1 200' OBLIQUE 
Smut 5akhon: wharf: boats: railroad YARD 
PHOTOS Smut Sakhon • 1 
Sang Pla SOil Cbonburi'!1 SIAM41: 22.02.46: FS"OB 
Bang PIa Soil river: bousea on water 
Bang PIa Soil coaat: town: Wat 
Bang PIa Soil coaat: town: Wat: DUPLiCATE 
PHOTOS Bani PIa Soi • 3 
51 R~CHA: SIAM)2: 24.02.46: FS'" 200' OBLIQUE 
Si RACHA: ieland OFF coast w1th chedi: Bail boat 
51 HAeHA: SIAM76: 12.03.46: '5": 200' 
S1 RACHA: river or coastal villa,., W&t 
PHOTOS S1 ,RAe"A • 2 
eh.choeng Saol SIAMS2: 24.02.46: '5": 200' DB 
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ND47-12Tha1land (c) SIAM5200?1 Chachoeng Sao: OBLIQUE of river: town: sailboats 
ND47-12Thailand (C) TOTAL PHOTOS Chachoeng Sao· I 
ND47-15Thailand (C) ~DATA 
HD47-15Thailand (C) BN344 3272 
RD47-15Thailand lC) BH344 3273 
~D47-15Thailand (C) 8N344 3274 
HD47-15Thailand (C) BH)44 3275 
ND47-15Thailand (C) BN344 3276 
HD47-15Thailand (C) BN j44 327 7 
ND47-15Thailand (C) BNj44 3278 
HD47-15Thailand (C) TOTAL 
ND47-16Thailand tC) 5DATA 
ND47-16Thailand (C) 5IAH410019 
ND47-16Thailand (C) TOTAL 
HC47-7 Thailand (5) 5DATA 
HC47-7 Thailand (5) BH492 3243 
NC47-7 Thailand (5) BN492 3244 
He47-? Thailand (5) BH492 3245 
He4?-? Thailand (5) BH492 3246 
He47-7 Thailand (5) BH4~2 3247 
He4?-7 Thailand (5) BN492 3248 
Ne47-7 Thailand (S) BH492 3249 
HC47-? Thailand (5) BN492 3250 
MC47-? 'J'halland (S) BN492 3251 
HC47-? Thailand (5) BH492 3252 
HC47-7 Thailand (5) BN492 3253 
HC47-7 Thailand (S) BH492 3254 
HC47-7 Thailand (S) B1I492 4243 
NC47-? Thailand (S) BN492 4244 
NC4?-7 Thailand (5) BN492 4245 
HC47-7 Thailand (S) BN492 4246 
NC47-7 Thailand (5) BN492 4247 
NC47-? Thailand (5) BN492 4248 
HC4?-? Thailand (5) BH492 4249 
HC47-7 Thailsnd (5) BN492 4250 
HC47-7 Thailand (5) BN492 4251 
HC4?-7 Thailand (S) BH492 4252 
HC47-? Thailand (S) BN492 4253 
HC4?-7 Thailand (S) BH492 4254 
NC47-? Thailand (5) BN492 4255 
HC47-? Thailand (S) BN492 4256 
HC47-7 Thailand (S) BH492 425? 
HC47-? Thailand (S) TOTAL . 
HC47-11Thsiland (S) 5DATA 
NC47-11Thailand (5) BNB16 311 7 
NC47-1IThsiland (Sl 811816 3ftU 
NC47-IIThailand (5) BN816 3119 
NC47-1lThailand (5) BN816 3120 
NC47-11Thailand (S) TOTAL 
Hua Hin: BN544: 05.05.44: F36 ": 26300' 
Hua Hin: coast: acrub: town 
Hua Hin: coast: scrub: town: lake 
Hua Hin: coast: acrub: town 
Hua Hin: coast: scrub: town 
Hua Hin: coast: acrub: town: lake 
Hua Hin: coast: acrub: town: luke: fields 
Hua Hin: coast: scrub: town: lake: fields 
PHOT05 HUB Hin • ? 
Rsyong : SlAH41: 22.02.46: }o'5": UBLIQUE 
Rsyong: river: town: trees 
PHOTOS Rayong • 1 
Chumphon: BN492: 30.10.44: F20": EST 28000'? 
Chumphon: meander river: railroad: forest: field 
Chumphon: town: river: railroad: forest: field 
Chumphon: town: ri ve r: rail rOlld: 1'0 res t: fie ld 
Chumphon: town: river: ricefields 
Chumphon: town: river: ricefields 
Chumphon: river: ricefields: wooded areas 
Chumphon : river: ricefields: wooded areas 
Chumphon: river: ricafield8: wooded areas 
Chumphon: river: ricefields (UNUSAL patternS) 
Chumphon: river: ricefields (UNUSAL patternS) 
Chumphon: ricefields (UNUSAL putternS): COhst 
Chumphon: ricefields (UHUSAL patternS): coast 
Chumphon: pair to 3243 
Chumphon: pair to 3244 
Chumphon: pair to 3245 
Chumphon: pair to '246 
Chumphon: pair to '247 
Chumphon: pair to 3248 
Chumphon: pair to ,249 
Chumphon: pair to )250 
Cbumphon: pair to 3251 
Chumphon: pair to 3252 
Chumphon: pair to 3253 
Chumphon: pair to ,254 
Chumphon: ricefields: coast 
Chumphon: ricefields: coast 
Chumphon: ricefields: coast 
PHOTOS Chumphon • 2? 
Khao Pasong: BNS'6 : 05.Q4.45: F20": 25000' 
Khao Pasong: river: ricefields: 8crub 
Khlo P~8ong: river: ricefielde: rect +4-veg ~itc 
Khao Pasong: 'river: ricefields: rect +4-veg 8i te 
Khao Pasong: river: ricefields: forested h111 ~ 
PHOTOS Kh~o Puonl • 4 
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N~47-1 lThailand (S) SDATA 
NC47-11Thailand (S) HN816 3137 
NC47-11Thailand lS) BN 31b 3138 
NC47-11Thailand (S) BN816 3139 
NC47-11Thailand (S) BN816 3140 
NC47-11Thailand (S) BN816 4137 
NC47-11Thailend (S) BN816 41ja 
NC47-11Thailand (S) BN816 4139 
NC47~11Thailand (S) TOTAL 
NC47-15Thailand (S) SDATA 
NC47-15Thailand (S) SIAH91002Y 
NC47-15Thailand (S) TOTAL 
NC47-1~Thailand (S) SUATA 
NC47-15Thailand (S) SIAM91U025 
NC47-15Thailand (S) SIAM910026 
NC47-15Thailand (S) SIAM91oo27 
NC47-15'£hailand (5) SIAM91000v 
NC47-15Thailand (5) TOTAL 
Chaiya: BNdI6: 05.04.45: F20": 25000' 
Chaiya: ricefields: railrosd: rect .veg sit~ 
Chsiya: ricefields: railroad: rect +veg site 
Chaiya: ricefields: railroad: rect +veg site 
Chaiya: ricefields: railroad: town 
Ch8~ya: pair to 3137 
Chaiya: pair to 3138 
Chaiya: pair to 3139 
PHOTOS Cheiya • 7 
Paknam: SIAH91: 08.04: 4b: F8" OBLIQUE 
Paknam: river: boats: town: Wat 
PHOTOS Paknam - 1 
Ikm PU: SlAM91: Oa.04.46: Ji'u": OIlLlI./UC: 
Ban PU: coss t: Long wha rf 
Ban PU: coast: Long wharf 
Ban PU: coast: Long wharf 
~an PU: coast: Long wh~rf 
PHOTOS Ban PU • 4 
NC47-15Thailand (S) SDATA unlocated: SIAM101: 24.04.46: FS": 'jOO' UBLIQUE 
NC47-15Thailand (S) SIAH10loo4S unlocated: hill on plain with large Buddha 
NC47-15Thailand (5) XX unlocated: UNLABLLI::D ISTHMUS: town 
NC47-15Thailand (5) TOTAL PHOTOS unlocated • 2 
NB47-S Thailand (5) SDhTA 
NB47-8 Thailand (5) SEL/S 416S 
NB47-S Thailand (5) SEL/S 4169 
NB47-8 Thailand (5) TOTAL 
ND47-6 Thailand (C) SDATA 
ND47-S Thailand (C) 6S0/234OO16 
ND47-B Thailand (C) TOTAL 
Pattani: EA/SEL/S: 26.01.46: F20": 16uou' 
Pattani: ricefields: 2 small rect +veg sites 
Pattani: ricefields: 2 s~ll rect +veg sites 
PHOTOS Pattani • 2 
unlocated(C): 680/234: 21.05.45: F20": 13000' 
unlocated(C): MOSAIC of fields (orchards?) 
PHOTOS unlocated (CENTRAL)- 1 
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9.3 N~48 Northeast Th!1iland: 16-2011 x 102-106.00e 
Box Hame Sortie Serial Location 
NE4B-9 Thailand (HE) SDATA HN. Hongkhai: Changwat Hongkhai 17.5BN X 102.36E 
H&4B-9 Thailand (HE) SDATA SIAH 95 684: 13.04.46: 120": 12 
HE4B-9 Th~iland (HE) SlAM95 3032 Nongkhai: Menam Khong (Mekong R.): ricefielde 
NE4B-9 Thailand (NE) S1AM95 3033 Nongkhai: Menam Khong (Mekong R.): ricefields 
NE4B-Y Thailand (HE) S1AN95 ,0,4 Nongkhai: Mekong R.: riceficlds: rect +veg moat 
NE48-9 Thailand (NE) SlAM95 3035 Hongkhai: ricefields: rect +veg moat 
H&48-9 Th~iland (HE) S1AM95 3035 Nongkhai: ricefields: rect +veg moat: DUPLICATE 
HE48-9 Thailand (HE) SlAN95 3036 Hongkhai: rieefielde: reet +veg moat 
UE48-9 Thailand (HE) SlAH95 3036 Hongkhai: ricefields: rect +veg moat: UUPL1CAT~ 
HE48-9 Thailand (HE) SlAN95 3037 Nongkhai: old river courae: rect +veg moat 
HE4B-9 Thailand (HE) S1AN95 3074 Hongkhai: forest: rieefields 
NE4B-9 Thailand (HE) S1AN95 3075 Hongkhai: forest: ricefields 
NE48-9 Thuiland (NE) S1AMY5 3080 Uongkhai: foreet: rieefielde: old river course 
NE4B-9 Thailand (NE) S1AM95 3081 Nongkhai: forest: rieefields: old river course 
HE48-9 Thailand (NE) SlAM95 3082 Hongkhai: forest: ricefields: old river course 
NE48-9 Thailand (NE) SlAM95 3~3 Hongkhai: forest: ricefields: old river course 
HE4B-9 Thailand (HE) S1AN9S 3084 Hongkhai: forest: rieefields 
HE48-9 Thailand (HE) S1AM95 3085 Nongkhail foreat: rieefields 
NE48-9 Thailand (HE) S1AN95 3086 Hongkhai: foreat: rieefields: Mekong R.: town 
HE48-9 Thailand (HE) SlAN95 3087 Nongkhai: trees: rieefields: Mekong R.: town 
NE48-9 Thailand (HE) SlAN95 30:38 Hongkhai: trees: rieefields: M~kong R.: town 
NE48-9 Thailand (NE) S1AM95 3089 Nong~hai: treea: ricefields: Mekong R.: town 
NE48-9 Thailand (HE) S1AM95 3090 Hongkhai: trees: ricefields: Mekong R.: to~n 
HE48-9 Thailand (HE) SlAM95 3091 Nongkhai: trees: ricefields: Mekong R.: town 
NE4B-9 Thailand (NE) SlAM95 3092 Nongkhai: treesl ricefields: Mekong R.: town 
HE48-9 Thailand (HE) SlAN95 3033 Hongkhai: Mekong H.I town: old lake bed? 
HE48-9 Thailand (HE) SlAM95 4072 Hongkhai: Mekong R.: town: old lake bed? 
HE4B-9 Thailand (HE) SlAN95 4073 Hongkhai: Mekong R.: town: old l ake bed? 
HE48-9 Thailand (HE) SlAN95 4074 Hongkhai: Mekong R.: town: old lake bed? 
HE4B-9 Thailand (HE) S1AN95 4075 Nongkhai: rieefields: forest 
NE48-9 Thailand (HE) SlAM95 4083 Vientiane: ricefields: forest 
NE4B-9 Thailand (HE) SlAN95 4064 Vientiane area: forest: rieefielda 
HE48-9 Thailand (HE) SIANY5 4085 Vientiane IJrea: rleefieldB: Wat wi til oblong drea 
NE48-9 Thailand (HE) SlAM95 4086 Vientiane area: ricefields: settled area 
HE4B-9 'l'hailand (HE) SlAN95 4067 Vientiane area: rieefields: aettled area 
HE48-9 Thailand (HE) SlAM95 4088 Vientiane area: ricefieldal settled area 
N&48-9 Thailand (HE) SlAN95 40B9 Vientiane area: ricefieldB: settled area 
HE48-9 Thailand (HE) SlAN95 4090 Vientiane area: ricefields: settled area 
HE48-9 Th~iland (HE) SlAM95 4091 Vientiane area: rieefields: Bettled area 
HE48-9 Thailand (HE) S1AN95 4092 Vientiane area: ricefields: aettled area 
NE4B-9 Thailand (HE) S1AN95 4124 Vientiane area: old riv~r course: ·v~g dam? 
NE4B-9 Thailand (HE) S1AM95 4125 Vientiane area: old rivar course: .veg dam? 
H&40-9 Thailand (NE) SlAN95 4126 Vientiane area: old r:iver ..:ouree: +veg dam .} 
NE48-9 Thailand (NE) SlAH95 4127 Vientiane area, old river course: +veg dsm ? 
NE4U-'j Th·',iland \ME) :i1AH9~ 4128 VienUan" /Jrea: old l'iver couree: +veg dam? 
NE4B-9 Thailsnd (HE) SIAN9? 4129 Vientiane 'rea: Wat with oblong area 
NE4B-9 Thailand (HE) S1AN95 4130 Vientiane area: Vat with oblong area 
N&48-9 Thailand (H~) SIAM'J5 4131 Vi~ntiane area: Vat with oblong area 
180 
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NE4B-9 Thailand (HE) SIAM95 4132 Vientiane area: ricefields 
HE4B-9 Thailand (HE) SDATA Nongkh~i: SIAM ~O 6B4: 26.02.46: F154.1": 2500U ' 
HE4B-9 Thailand (NE) SIAM50 705B Hongkhai: Mekong R.: old river courae: RICEFIELU 
HE4B-9 Thailand (HE) SIAM50 7059 Hongkhai: Mekong H.: old river course: HICEFI~LD 
NE4B-9 Thailand (HE) SIAM50 7060 Nongkhai: Mekong R.: rect +veg moat: Vat(oblong) 
IE48-9 Thailand (NE) SIAH50 7061 Nongkhai: Mekong R.: Vat(oblong area) 
HE4B-9 Thailand (HE) SDATA Hongkhai-Vientianel 81A/70 26.11.47: F6": 25000 ' 
.E4B~9 Thailand (HE) BIA/70 5003 Hongkhai-Vientiane: rect +veg moat: Wat(oblong) 
NE48-9 Thailand (HE) 81A/70 5004 Nongkhai-Vientiane: rect +veg moat: Wat(oblong) 
NE48-9 Thailand (HE) TOTAL PHOTOS Hongkhai-Vientiane - 53 
NE4t3-9 Thailand (NE) SDATA Hong Han: Changwat Sakon H&khon: 17 .20H X 103·07£ 
H&48-9 Thailand (NE) SDATA flollg Hlln: B:/758: 19.0 ... . 45: F20" 25 
NE48-9 Thailand (HE) BN758 }256 Nong Han: ricefields: +veg mOllt abt 1.2km aq 
H~48-9 Thailand (N~) BN75B }257 Nong Han: ricefields: +veg moat abl 1.2km aq 
HE4B-9 Thailand (HE) BH75B 325B Nang Han: ric~fieldu: +veg moat abt 1.2km aq 
HE4B-l0Thailand (HE) BH75B 3324 B.Phan HA: irreg mounded site- .5km DIA 
NE4B-l0Thailand (HE) BN75B ,325 B.Phan HA:2 irreg mounded site- .5km 4.6km DlA 
NE48-10'l'hailand (HE) BH758 j326 B.Phan NA:irreg mounded site: ~ +veg moat 
HE4B-l0Thailand (HE) BH75B },27 B.Phan HA:irreg mouuded site: 2 +veg moat 
NE4B-l0Thailand (HE) SDATA B.Phan NA- abt 17.27N X 10}.}3E 
HE4B-l0Thailand (NE) BH75B 4,24 B.Phan NA:2 rect +veg moatS- .2X.4km 4 .OBX.l1km 
HE4B-l0Thailand (NE) B~758 4}25 B.Phan NA:2 rect +veg moatS- .2X.4km 4 .OBX.l1km 
NE48-10Thailand (NE) BN758 4}26 B.Phan NA:2 rect +veg moatS- .2X.4km 4 .08X.l1km 
NE4B-l0Thailand (NE) BN75B 4}27 B.Phan HA:2 rect +veg moatS:irreg site-.5km DIA 
NE48-10Thailand (NE) SDATA B.Phan HA:81A/24 06.03.47 F6": 25000'1 1:50 
HE4B-l0Thailand (HE) 81A/24 5071 B.Phan HAl 2 irreg eitElS 4 4 +veg REC'l'/sq moat 
NE4B-l0Thailand (NE) BIA/24 5072 B.Phan HA: 2 1rreg sitea 4 1 +veg rect moat 
NE4U-9 Thailand (HE) BIA/24 5140 Hong Han: aq +veg moat: 2 rect -veg site 
N&4B-9 Thailand (NE) BIA/24 5141 Hong Han: aq +veg moat 
NE4B-9 Thailand (HE) SDATA Hong Han: unlabelled gridded enlargement 
NE4B-9 Thailand (HE) XX XX Nang Han: sq +veg moat: ricefieldsl scrub 
HE4B-9 Thailand (HE) TOTAL PHOTOS Hong Han(HE4B-9) a B.PhaD HA(HE4B-l0)- 14 
HE4B-13Thailand (HE) SDATA 
HE48-13ThailaDd (HE) SDATA 
NE48-1,Tha11and (HE) BH453 
H~4B-13Thoiland tHE) BN453 
HE48-13Thaila~d (HE) BH453 
NE4B-13Thailand (HE) BN453 
NE4B-l}Thailand (HE) BH45} 
HE4B-l}Thailand (NE) BN453 
NE4B-13Thailand (HE) BN45} 
HE4B-13Thailand (HE) BN453 
NE4B-l}Thailand (HE) BN45} 
HE4B-13Thailand (HE) TOTAL 
NE4~-13Thailand (HE) SDATA 
HE48-13Th ~ iland (HE) SDATA 
NE4B-13Thailand (HE) SDA'l'A 
Ht::4B-13'l'holland (HE) HIIBI3 
NE48-13ThailaDd (H~) BN813 
HE4B-13'l'hailand (HE) BHI:l13 
H&48-13ThailaDd (HE) BNB13 
Khan Kaen: CbaDgvat Khan Kaenl 16.26N X 102.50E 
Khan Kaen: BN45}: 684: 10.10.44: F}6": 26000' 
3090 Khan Kaen: scrubl ricefields: settled area 
3091 Khan Kaenl poas +veg site around 
3092 Khon Ka~n: posa +veg site around 
,09} Khan Kaen: pass +veg aite around 
3094 Khon Kaen: tOWDI ricefields 
j095 Khan Kaen: 'PHRA LAP': +veg moat 
3096 Khon Kaen: 'PHHA LAP': +veg moat 
}098 Khon Keen: 'PHHA LAP': +veg moat 
}099 Khan Kaenl ricefields: scrub 







3 sq km 
} sq km 
} sq km 
Ban Chiang Hian: C. Khon Kaenl 16.09N X 10}.22E 
ALL sitea ON BN813 to 'W of Kaha Sarakham RTE 206 
Haha SarakhulBljBl} 04.04.45 F20" 24500' 1:15000 
;Y/2 Maha .jarakh.a: -veg rect moat- 16.09H X lU}.24E 
.}:;73 Haha Sar'akha.: -veg rect moat 4 +veg irreg site 
)3';4 Kaha ;,al '&kh'lm: -veg rect moat a +veg Clound s1 te 
3}75 B.Chiang Hian: 3 +veg SitH: +veg moat site 
182 
NE4~-13Thaill:lnd (NE) !:IN813 ';376 B.Chiang Hian: +veg site: +veg most site 
NE48-13Thailand (NE) BNS13 3377 B.Chiang Hian: +veg moat site- 16.09N X 103·22E 
NB4S-13Thailand (NE) BNS13 337S B.Chiang Hian: +veg moat site (with resevoir) 
NE4B-13Thailand (NE) BHS13 3379 B.Chiang Hian: +veg sq site 
NE4S-13'l'hailand (HE) BNS13 427S 16.07N X 103.21E ?: 7 +veg sq aites abt lO()M sq 
NE4S-13Thailand (NE) BNSI3 4279 16.07N X 103.21E 7: 7 +veg sq sites abt 100M sq 
NE4S-13Thailand (NE) BNSI} 42S0 16.07N X l03.21E ?: 7 +veg sq sites Hbt 100M sq 
NE48-13Thailand (NE) BNS13 4367 16.09N X l03.24EI cloud: small rect +veg moat 
NE48-13Thailand (NE) BNS13 436S 16.09N X 103.24£: small rect +veg moat 
NE4S-13Thailand (NE) BNS13 4370 16.09N X 103.24E: 2 rect +veg moat north of lake 
NE4S-nThailand (N~) BNBn 4371 16.09N X 103.24E: 4 rect +veg moat north of lake 
NE4B-13Thailand (NE) BNS13 4372 16.0~N X 103.24EI 4 rect +veg moat north of lake 
NE4B-13Th~iland (NE) BNB13 4373 16.09N X 103.24EI 2 r~ct moat +4-veg: irreg site 
HE4B-13Thalland (HE) BNS13 437416.0914 X 103.24E: rect Cloat -veg: · irr.:g aite 
Hl::4ti-13'l'htaillwd (1-1,':) D1W13 4375 16.091; X 1()3.~4r;: irl" !: sit(, 
IIE48-13Thailand (HE) BNS13 4376 B.Chiang Hun: large +veg moat bisected by road 
N~4B-13Thailand (NE) BNd13 4377 B.Chiang Hian: large +veg moat bisected by road 
NE48-13Thailand (NE) BNS13 437S B.Chiang Hia~: ricefields 
NE48-13Thailand (HE) BN~13 4379 B.Chiang Hian: rieefields 
NE4S-13Thailand (NE) SDATA B.Chiang Hian: FICI~7 19.01.45: FI54.9~M 25000' 
~E~B-ljThailand (H~) FIC127 7117 B.Chi"ng Hian:6 rect +veg a ~ irreg +vec site 
NE4S-13Thailand (NE) FIC127 7118 B.Chiang Hian:4 rect +veg a 2 irreg +veg site 
NE4~-13Thailand (HE) ~DATA Tha Phrd-Roi Et road: HOS 19: BNBI3: 1 C~I- 2j OYDS 
NE4~-13Thailand (NE) MSAIC 0006 B.Chiang Hian: +veg irreg a +veg rect moat 
NE4B-I)'l'hailand (liE) .1SAIC 0006 B.Chiang Hian: 2 +veg irreg a :5 +veg l'ect moat 
NE4S-14Thuiland (NE) SDATA Roi Et: Changwat Roi Et: 16.0}N X 103·38£ 
NE48-14Thailand (NE) SDATA Roi Et: FICI27 6S4: 19.01.45: FI54.9KM: 25000' 
NE4S-14Thailand (NE) PIC127 7159 Roi Et: 1.7km sq water moat around town: lake 
NE4S-14Thailand (NE) FICI27 7161 Roi Et: water moat around town: 2 +veg dam 
NE48-14Thailand (NE) PICI27 7162 Roi Et: 2 +veg dam: +veg reet eite 
NE4S-14Thalland (NE) SDATA Roi Bt: BNSI}: 04.04.45: F20": 24 
NE4S-14Thailand (NE) BNSI3 3337 Roi Et: +veg water moat around town: lake 
NE4S-14'1'hailand (NE) BNSI;) 33}S Roi Et: +veg vllter moat around town: lake 
HE4S-14Thailand (NE) BNSI3 3339 Roi Et: +veg water moat around town: lake 
HE4S-14Thailand (HE) BNS13 3340 Roi Et: +veg ~ater moat around town: lake 
NE4S-14Thailand (NE) BNS1} 3341 Roi Et: +veg water moat around town: lake 
N~4S-14Thailand (NE) BNSI3 4326 Roi Et: +veg dam across river: +veg rect moat 
NE4S-14Thailand (NE) BNBI3 4327 Roi Et: +veg dam across river: +veg rect moat 
NB4U-14Thailand \NE) BNBI3 4328 Noi Et: +veg dam across river: +veg rect moat 
NE4S-14Thailand (HE) BNS13 4329 Roi Et: +veg dam across river: -veg irreg moat 
N~4~-14Thailand (NE) BN813 4330 Roi Et: +veg dam across river 
HE4S-14Thailand (HE) BNSI3 4331 Roi Et: +veg dam across river 
NE4B-14Thailand (NE) BNBn 4332 Roi Et: +veg dllm ,'lcross river 
NE4S-14Thailand (NE) BN813 4333 immediately SE of Roi Et: fields: +veg patterns 
NE4B-14Thailand (NE) !:INSI3 4334 immediately SE of Roi Et: fields: +veg p&tterns 
NE4S-14Thailand (NE) BNS13 4337 immediately SE of Roi Et: fields: scrub 
HE48-14Thailand (NE) BHB13 4338 immediately SE of Roi Et: fields: scrub 
NE48-14Thailan~ (NE) BNSI3 4339 immediately SE of Roi Et: fields: scrub 
NE4B-14Th·,lland (NE) UN813 4340 immedilltely SE of jjoi El: fields: IIcrub 
NJ::4~-14Thuihnd (HE) BN~13 4341 imlDediately :n; of Hoi Et: Uttldsl scrub 
N~48-14Thaill:lnd (HE) TOTAL ~IOTUS Roi ' Et urea- 23 
NE4~-IOThailand (HE) SDATA C.Udon Thani: EAST of 17.27N X IU3.33E 
N1>48-10Thailand 
































(NE) MSAlC 96.\ 
(HE) SDATA 
(IlE) SIU194 0092 
(HE) TOTAL 
C.Udon Thani: BN7?8: 1~.05.4?: .'20": 2, 
C.Udon Thani: ricefields: rect +veg !Doat: river 
C.Udon Thalli: r1cefielda: rect +veg !Doat: river 
C.Udon Than1: ricef1elda: scrub: a_ll town 
C. Udon Th'lni: r1cefields: sc 111 b: 2 lakes 
C.Udon Than1: ricef1elds: scrub: 2 lakes 
C.Udon Thani: RICEFIELD: scrub: -veg rect eite ? 
C.Udon Than1: RICE1IELD: scrub: -veg rect site ? 
PHOTOS C. Udon 1'1Ian1 - 7 
Sakon Nakon:C. Sakon Nakon: 17.10H X 104.01E 
Sakon Nakon: MOSAIC BR1208 ClIO MARCH 1945 ~6A 
Sakon Nakon: +veg moat a resevoir: 2 +veg moat 
unlocated: SIAM 94: AP IS: 12.03.46: F8": 300' UB 
unlocated: OBLIQUE VIEW of s!Dull town 4 surroutld 
paOTOS NE48-10- 2 
unlocated: BN703: 02.03.45: 120": 25 NE48-14Thailand (HE) SDATA 
NE48-14Thailand (HE) BH703 
NE48-14Thailand (HE) BN703 
HE48-14Thailand (HE) TOTAL 
4132 unlocated: 16-17N X 103.30-105E: large river 
4133 unlocated: INLEt to large river: r1cef1elda 
unloc·.lted - 2 
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N048-1 Tha i land 
N04B-l Thailand 
N04tl-l Thailand 






























N 114U-l Thlli lItn J 
ND4B-I Thuiland 
NlJ48-1 Thllilal\d 
iW4b-l Tillll land 
Sortie Serilsl Location 
(NE) SOATA N.Ratchasima: Sdneral direction of entries- W->B 
(NE) SDATA N.Ratchaaima: SIAM34: 19.02.46: FI53.8KM: 25000' 
(NE) SIAM34 7162 N.Ratchasima: 6 sites-2irr~s moat +2re~t +2mound 
(NE) SlAM34 7163 N.Ratchssima: 6 sites-2irreg moat +2rect +2mound 
(NE) SDATA N.Ratchasima: SIAM 59: 21.02.46: F6": 25000' 
(NE) SIAM39 7029 N.Ratchasima: 5 sites- 3irreg moat + 2rect most 
(NE) SIAM39 7030 N.Ratchasima: 5 sites- 3irreg moat • 2rect moat 
(HE) SIAM39 7031 N.Ratchasima: 5 sites- 3irreg most + 2r~ct moat 
(NE) SIAM}9 7032 N.Hatchssima: 5 sites- 3irreg moat • 2rect moat 
(NE) SIAM39 7033 N.Ratcbasima: 5 sites- 3irreg moat + 2rect moat 
(HE) SIAM39 7076 N.Ratchasi~i: 1 site- irreg moat (VIA abt IKM) 
(NE) SDATA N.Ratchaa1ma: FICI27: 19.01.45: PI54.9MM: 25000' 
(H~) PIC12',' 7070 H.Ratchasima: 3 irreg sites vith moat 
(HE) FIC127 7071 N.Ratcbas1ma: , irre, aites v1th moat 
\HE) SDATA N.Ratch88ima: BN542: 23.12.44: F20": 27000' (?) 
(HE) BN542 3216 N.Ratchasima: 2 rect moat site a irreg addition 
(HE) BN542 .\217 N.Ratchasima: 2 rect moat site a irreg additioll 
(HE) BN542 3218 H.Ratchaa1ma: 2 rect moat aite 4 irreg add1tion 
\NE) B11542 3219 N.Ratchaeima: 2 rect moat eite 4 irrl!e addition 
(NE) BN542 3220 N.Rlstchaeima: 2 rect moat site d irreg addition 
(HE) SDATA H.Ratchasima: SIAM79: 16.03.46: FI54.1MM: 25000' 
(HE) SIAM79 7115 H.Ratchasima: 4 aites- 3irres moat + 1 reet moat 
(HE) SlAM79 7116 N.Ratchasima: 4 aitee- 3irreg moat • 1 reet most 
(NE) SDATA H.Ratchasima: SIAM70: 08.03.46: FI54.1MM: 25000' 
(HE) SlAH70 7169 N.Ratchas1ma: 6 sites- 4irreg moat + 2 rec Doat 
(NE) SlAM70 7170 N.Ratchasima: 6 sites- 4irreg most • 2 rec moat 
(NE) SIAM70 7171 N.Ratchasima: 6 sites- 4irreg moat + 2 ree moot 
(NE) SDATA N.Ratehasiaa: SIAM96: 16.04.46: "53.1KM: 25000' 
(NE) SIAM96 '1016 N.Ratchaeima:5 sites- }irre, .oat· lrect ·'mound 
(NE) SOATA J.Ratchasima: FICI27: 19.01.45: FI54.9MM: 25000' 
(HE) 'IC127 7061 M.iatchasima:Ph1mai- 9irres moat. 3reet • lmound 
(HE) FIC127 7062 N.Ratchasiaa:Phimai- 9irreg moat+ ,reet • lmound 
(NE) PICI2? l~~ R.Ratcha8ima:Phimai- 9irreg moat+ 3rect • lmound 
(HE) FIC127 10';2~ N.Ratch~aimal 3 hreg mos't sitea· • 
(NE) rIC1Z? 7053 N.Rutchssimal 3 irreg moat eites 
(NE) SDATA N.Ratcheaima: SIAM70: 08.03.46: FI54.1KM: 25000' 
(NE) SlAM70 7172 N.Ratchaeima: b sites- 41rreg most + 2recl ooat 
(NE) SIAM70 7174 N.Ratchae1ma: 6 sit .. - 4ineg moat + 2rect moat 
(NE) TOTAL PHOTOS N.katchaaima - 36 
(HE) SDATA 
(NE) SDAT" 
(NE) FIC127 7036 
(N~) flCl2( 7037 
(NE) SDAT" 
(K~) SIAM7~ 719~ 
(NE) SIAfoi79 7200 
Buri Ram: seneral direction of entries- W->E 
Buri R8~: FleI2?: '9.01.45: FI54.~MM: 25000' 
Buri Ram: 3 8it~8- 2irreg moat. !rect moat 
Huri Ham: 3 uit~e- 21rr~c muut • Irdct mo~t 
Buri Ram: SIAM7~: 16.03.46: FI54.1MM: 25000' 
Buri Ram:6 sit~a- moat: }irreg + 2rect + Imound 
Buri Ram:6 ~itee- moat: 3irreg + 2reet • lmound 
185 
ND4B-l '.'hailand (Nt;) SIAM79 7201 buri Ram: 6 si tes- moa t: 5i rreg + 2rec t + 1 moulld 
ND48-1 Thailand (NE) SlAM79 7202 Buri Ram:6 sites- moat: ~irreg + £rect + lmound 
ND4B-l Thlliland (HE) SIAM79 7120 Buri Ram:b sites- moat: 3irreg + 2rect + lmound 
H048-1 Thailand (NE) SIAM79 7121 Buri Ram:6 sites- moat: 3irreg + 2rect + lmound 
N04B-I Thailand tNE) SIAH79 7122 Buri Ram:6 sitea- mobt: 3irreg + 2rect + lmound 
HD48-1 Thailand (HE) SIAK79 7123 Buri Ram:6 sites- moat: 3irr.g + 2r.ct + lmound 
MD48-1 Thailand (NE) SIAK79 7203 Buri Ram:b sites- moat: 3irreg + 2rect + Imound 
MD4B-! Thailand (HE) SDAT! Buri Ram: SIAM 92: 10.04.46: "53.1KH: 25000' 
ND48-1 Thailand (HE) SIAM92 7015 Buri Ram: 5 irreg moat sites 
MD48-1 Thailand (HE) SIAM92 7016 Buri Ram: 5 irreg moat sites 
MD48-1 Thailand (HE) SIAM92 7201 Buri Ram: 5 irreg moat sites 
M048-1 Thailand (ME) SIAM92 7202 Buri Ram: 5 irreg moat sites 
ND4B-l Thdland (HE) SIAI·192 7203 Huri Ram: 5 irreg moat s1 tes 
HD48-1 Thailand (NE) SDATA Buri Ram: SIAM28: 18.02.46: FI53.5MM: 25000' 
ND4B-l Thailand (NE) SlAM2B '(121 Huri R,jm: J irreg moat si ttlS 
ND48-1 'l'hailand (NE) SIAM28 7122 Buri Ram: 3 irreg moat sites 
ND48-1 Thailand (tiE) SIAM£8 7123 Buri Ram: 3 irreg moat sites 
N04B-l Thailand (HE) SDATA Buri Ram: BN799: 30.03.45: F20": 25 
N1!4tl-l 'fhailand (NE) BN799 4128 Buri Bam: 1 rect +veg site: scrub: ricefields 
ND48-1 Thailand (NE) TOTAL PHOTOS Buri Ram - 25 
ND4U-l Thailand (N~) SDATA Khan Kaen: general direction of entries- w->E 
ND4B-l Thailand (NE) SDATA Khan Kaen: SIAM79: 16.03.46: FI54.1KH: 25000' 
ND4B-l Thailand (NE) SIAM79 7091 Khon Kaen: 2irreg moat sites + lmound 
M04B-l Thailand (NE) SIAM79 7092 Khan Kaenl 2irre, moat sites + lmound 
HD48-1 Thailand (HE) SDATA Khan Kaen: SIAH70: 08.03.46: FI54.1HM: 25000' 
N04B-l Thailand (HE) SIAM70 7175 Khon Kaenl 11 sites- 4irreg moat + 7rect moat 
ND4B-l Thailand (HE) SIAM70 7176 Khan Kaen: 11 sites- 4irreg moat + 7rect moat 
N048-1 Thailand (HE) SIAM70 7177 Khan Kaen: 11 sites- 4irreg moat + 7rect moat 
ND48-1 Thailand (HE) SDATA Khan Kaen: 8lA/13: 15.02.47: F6": 25000' 
N04B-l Thailand (HE) 81A/13 5173 Khan Kaen: 4 irreg moat sites 
ND4B-l Thailand (HE) 81A/13 5174 Khan Kaen: 4 irreg moat sites 
N048-1 Thailand (HE) TOTAL PHOTOS Khan Kaen - 11 
H04B-2 Thailand (HE) SDATA Surin: FICllS: 16.01.46: FI53.BMM: 25 
H048-2 Thailand (HE) FIC118 7062 Surin: lrect +ve, site 4 1mound site(?): fields 
ND48-2 Thailand (HE) FIC118 7063 Surin: lrect +va, site 4 lmound site(?): fields 
ND4B-2 Thailand (HE) TOTAL Surin - 3 
ND48-2 Thailand (HE) SDATA 
H048-2 Thailand (NE) BH813 
ND48-2 Thailand (ME) BH813 
N048-2 Thailand (HE) BHB13 
HD48-2 Thailand (HE) BN613 
HD48-2 Thailand (NE) BHB13 
HD48-2 Thailand (HE) BHS13 
ND48-2 Thailand (HE) BN613 
ND4B-2 Thailand (NE) BUB13 
H048·2 Thailand (HE) BHB13 
ND48-2 Thsilttnd (liE) BNBI3 
ND4U-2 Thailand (HE) ~NUI3 
HD4U-2 7hailbnd (HE) ~H81j 
H04B-2 Thailand (HE) BI813 
JD4U-2 Th~iland (HE) BH~'} 
Roi Etl 
3293 Roi Et: 
3293 Roi Bt: 
3294 Roi Et: 
3295 Roi Et: 
3296 Roi Et: 
;j297 Roi Et: 
3298 Roi Et: 
3299 Roi Et: 
3299 Roi Et: 
',300 Roi Et: 
3)01 Roi Et: 
,3j02 Hoi Et: 
3303 Roi Etl 
·,304 Roi Et: 
BK613: 04.04.45: F20": 24 
+veg mark (canal?): fields: railroad 
+veg mark (canal?): DUPLICATE 
+ve, mark (canal?): irreg moat site 
canal?: lirr~g moat site 4 lmound (?) 
canal?: lirreg moat site: fields 
canal?: railroad: fields 
railroad: fields: 3mound sites (?) 
fields: 1 larae mound site (?) 00 lake 
1 larae mound site('?) on lake: DUPLICATE 
I lurge mound sit~( ~ ) on lake 
1 lar,e mound site(?) on lake 
1 large mound site(?) on lal\.e 
lake: river: ricefields 
lake: river: ricefields 
ND4U-2 Thailand (NE) BNtil~ ) ~O? Roi Bt: river: ricefielde 
N04U-2 Thailand (NE) BN81~ 429~ Roi Et : 3mound sites 4 +veg canal(?):pair to ~293 
NU4t!-2 Thailand (N~) BNtil~ 4294 Roi Et:3mound sites 4 ·veg canal(?):p~ ir to ~294 
II04U-2 Thailand (HE) BN813 4295 Roi Et:2sites- lmound + lirreg: canal: pair ~295 
N048-2 Thailand (liE) BN81~ 4296 Roi Et: 2 irreg +veg sites: canal(?)1 pair 3296 
N048-2 Thailand (NE) BN813 4297 Roi Etl 2 irreg +veg sites: pair to 3297 
N04U-2 Thailand (NE) BN81~ 4298 Hoi Et: 1 irreg +veg site: pair to ~298 
N048-2 Thailand (HE) BN813 4299 Roi Et: 1 irreg +veg site: pair to 3299 
N048-2 Thailand (NE) BN813 4300 Roi Etl ricefields: scrub: peir to 3~00 
N048-2 Thailand (HE) BN813 4301 Roi Etl ricefieldsl scrub: pair to ~~OI 
ND48-2 Thailand (liE) 5DATA Roi ~tl 51AM96: 16.04.46: FI5~.IMM: 25 
N048-2 Thailand (NE) SIAM96 7032 Roi Et: discontinuous moat site abt 1.5 X 2KH 
ND48-2 Thailand ~NE) 51AN96 7033 Roi Et: discontinuous moat si te abt 1.5 X 2KI'1 
ND48-2 Thailand (NE) SIAM96 7167 Roi Et: 4 aites- lirreg + lrect + 2mound: riverS 
UD4ti-2 Thailand (NE) TOTAL Roi Et - 27 
ND48-2 Thailand (NE) SDATA 
HD48-2 Thailand (HE) XX 
Sisaket:LABELLED 'KAMPEHG NOI' but - KANPEHG YAI 
Sisuket: 2 aitea- lrect + 1 diacontinuous moat 
ND4B-3 Thailand (NE) SDATA Ubon: SIAM94 APIS: 12.04.4b: F8": 300' OBLIQUE 
N048-~ Thailand (NE) 5IAM94 0052 Ubon: OBLiQUE of Ubon RATCHATHANI AND river 
N048-~ Thailand (HE) 5DATA Ubon: SIAM281 18.02.46: FI5~.5MM: 25 
N04U-~ Th~iland tNE) 51AM28 7059 Ubon: lrect +veg eite a 2mounds (?) NEAR river 
N04b-~ Thailand (HE) 5IAM28 7060 Ubon: lrect +veg aite a 2mounds (?) NEAR river 
IID48-3 Thailand (liE) SDATA Ubon-Khorat railway line MOSAIC 110.1132 
IID48-~ Thailand (liE) SDATA Ubon-Khoratl 8M5811 14.01.45 
ND4S-~ Thailand (liE) M5AlC 0001 Ubon-Khoratl RR linel 2+ve, rect aitea: scrub 
N048-3 Thailand (HE) MSAIC 0002 Ubon-Khoratl RR line: acrub 
ND48-3 Thailand (NE) MSAIC 0003 Ubon-Khorat: RR linel acrub: lrect +veg site 
11048-3 Thailand (NE) SDATA Ubonl BII8131 04.04.451 F20"1 EST 27 
IID48-3 Thailand (NE) BN81~ 4094 Ubon: scrubl irreg +veg aite on bend of riv~r(?) 
II04U-3 Thailand (NE) 8M813 4095 Ubon: scrub: irrel +vel site on bend of river(?) 
11048-2 Thailand (liE) SDATA 
11048-2 Thailand (NE) B1I813 
IID48-2 Thailand (liE) BNBI3 
N048-2 Thailand (NE) BN813 
IID48-2 Thailand (HE) BNSI3 
N048-2 Thailand (HE) BN813 
IID4U-2 Thailand (liE) BNB'3 
N048-2 Thailand (NE) BN813 
ND48-2 Thailand (NE) BH8'~ 
ND48-2 Thailand (NE) BN813 
H048-2 Thailand (NE) BN813 
N048-2 Thailand (NE) BN813 
HD48-2 Thailand (NE) BN813 
N048-2 Thailand (HE) BH813 
11048- 2 Thailand (N~) B~8\3 
HD4!:1-2 Thailand (NE) BNBI3 
ND4!:1-2 Th~iland (NE) BN81} 
~04U-2 Thailand (tIE) BHBI j 
N1J48-2 Th 'i iland (HE) B~8'3 
N048-2 Thailand (NE) BN81, 
ND48-2 Thailand (NE) 8M813 
SISAKEt to Ubon: BNB1~: F20": 24 
"76 Si.aket: lrect +veB site: scrub: railroad 
"T.;' Sieaket: lrect +veg aitel scrub: railroall 
3244 Sissket: 1 large irreg moat (old river course?) 
3245 5issket: I larle irreB ao&t (old river course?) 
}246 Si •• ket l 1 larse irreg moat (old river course?) 
)253 Siesket: Irect +veB mark around baray: .crub: RR 
3254 Sia.ket: , aites: 2rect +veg aites a lirreg moat 
'255 S1saket: 3 sites: 2rect +veg aites ! lirreg moat 
3256 Siaskst: 2 aitea: Irect +veg site I lirreg moat 
3309 Siaaket: fields: acrub 
'310 5iasket: fieldal acrub 
j318 5i.sket: fieldsl acrub: 3-4rect +vel sites 
"'9 5iasket: fielda: acrubl '-4rect +veg aites 
)433 Ubon?: railroadl scrubl river: lrect +veg site 
4175 Ubon?: acrub: fieldsl Urreg +veg aite a canal? 
4176 Ubon? : scrub: fields: lirreg +veg aite a canul? 
4177 Ubon?: Dcrub: fieldsl lirreB +veg aite a canal? 
425' Ubon?: sCrVb: fieldal 2r~ct +veg aite 
4252 Ubon?: scrub: fields: 2rect +veg aite: old river 
4253 Ubon '?: acrub: fields: 2r~ct +veg aite: old river 
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N048-2 Thailand (NE) BNU13 
ND4S-2 Thailand (NE) BNS1, 
ND48-2 Thailand (NE) BN813 
ND4S-2 Thailand (NE) TOTAL 
4254 Ubon?: scrub: fields: U small rect +veg sites 
4255 Ubon?: scrub: fields: 8 small rect +veg sites 
4256 Ubon?: scrub: fields: b s~ll rect +veg sitc~ 
BNB13 Siaaket-Ubon- 23 
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ND48-2 Thailand (NE) SDATA Siasket: SIAM28: lB.02.46: F153.5MM: 25 
ND4B-2 Thailand (NE) SIAM28 7070 Siaaket: lirreg aite surrounded by rectI riverS 
ID4B-2 Thailand (NE) SIAM2B 7071 Siasket: lirreg aite surrounded by rectI riverS 
ND48-2 Thailand (NE) SDATA Siaakat: FIC127: 19.01.45: '154.9KM: 25uoo' 
ND48-2 Thailund (HE) FIC127 7010 Siesket: mound- DIA- 1.2KM-> site? : river 
ND48-2 Thail:md (NE) 'l'OTAL SlAM28 4 FIC127 Sisakat- 3 
N1J48-1 Th '; illJnd (NE) :.;DATA Buri Ram: SIAM79: lb.U).4o: FI54.1f.U~: 2, 
ND48-1 Thaihnd (rIE) SIAH79 71'" Thailand: HUN R.: laree discontinuous must sitl' 
N1l4b-l 'l'hl1iland (tlE) SlAN79 7172 Thailand: MUN R.: large discontinuous moat sitt! 





































AMP HOE PHUTTAHISONG 15.32N x l(l~.O(lE 
A.PHUTTHAISONG:SIAM 7q: 16.03.46: F6": 2500(> ' 
7126 A.PHUTTAISoNG+VEG MOAT: 1 IRREG SITE: +\,IEG MOUN[I 
7127 PHUTTHAISONG +VEG MOAT: 1 IRREG SITE: +VEG MOUND 
PHUTTHAISONG BN799: 3(1.03.45: F20" 25.00')' 
3145 PHUTTHAISoNG: PART OF IRREGULAR MoAT:SCRUB:FIELD 
3146 PHUTTHAISoNG: PART OF IRREGULAR MoAT:SCRUB:CANAL 
3147 PHUTTHAISONG: PART OF IRREGULAR MOAT:SCRUB:CANAL 
4145 PHUTTHAISONG: PART OF IRREGULAR MOAT: SCRUB: CANAL 
4146 PHUTTHAISONG: PART OF IRREGULAR MOAT: SCRUB: CANAL 
4147 PHUTTHAISoNG: PART OF IRREGULAR MOAT:SCRUB:CANAL 
AMP HOE PHUTTHAISONG BN799= 6 
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9.4 IW4~-5: ND4U-b: ND4t.l-7: N048-9: Thailand 
Box Name SOl tie ~erial Location 
HD4B-7 Th~iland (HE) SDATA Ubon: 
N04B-7 Thailand (NE) SDATA Ubon: 
H04B-7 Thailand (NE) SDATA Ubon: 
N04B-7 'l'hailand (HE) SDATA Ubon: 
ND4B-7 Thailand (NE) SDATA Ubon: 
N048-7 Thailand (NE) SDATA Ubon: 
FIC122 NOS 7001-7078- ABT 14.50-15.00N X 
10}-106.ooE II NOS 7079-7231- ABT 14.40-
14.50N X 1O,-106.00E II For FlC122 ONLY 
direction of entry: NOS 7001-78- E->W II 
NOS 7079-7155- W->E II HOS 7155-7231- E->W 
FICI22: 19.01.4b: F153.8~IM: 25000' 
ND48-7 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7001 Ubon: 
ND48-7 Th&ilaud (HE) FIC122 7002 Ubon: 
Nu4B-7 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7003 Ubon: 
N048-7 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7004 Ubon: 
ND48-7 Th~iland (NE) FIC122 7005 Ubon: 
ND48-7 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7006 Ubon: 
ND48-7 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7007 Ubon: 
N048-7 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7008 Ubon: 
ND48-7 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7009 Ubon: 
N048-7 Thailand (NE) F1C122 7010 Ubon: 
N048-7 Thailand (NE) F1C122 7011 Ubon: 
N048-7 Thailand (NE) F1C122 7012 Ubon: 
ND48-7 Thailand (NE) 'ICI22 7013 Ubon: 
ND48-7 Thailand (NE) 'lCI22 7014 Ubonl 
HD4B-7 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7015 Ubon: 
N048-7 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7016 Ubon: 
H048-7 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7017 Ubon: 
UD4B-6 Thailand (NE) 11C122 7018 Ubonl 
HD4B-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7019 Ubon: 
ND48-6 Thailand (NE) 11C122 7020 Ubon: 
HD48-6 'l'hailHnd (NE) 11C122 7021 Ubonl 
ND48-6 Thailand (NE) 11C122 7022 Ubonl 
ND48-6 Thailand (N£) 11C122 7023 Ubon: 
ND48-6 Thailand (NE) 'IC122 7024 Ubon: 
NU48-6 Thailand (NE) 71C122 7025 Ubon: 
ND48-6 Thailand (ME) 'IC122 7026 Ubon: 
HD48-6 Thailand (NE) 11C122 7027 Ubon: 
ND48-6 Thailand (NE) 11C122 7028 Ubon: 
HD48-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 "02~ Ubon: 
ND4B-6 Thailand (NE) 11C122 7030 Ubon: 
Laos: Bassa~: rivers: forest 
Laoa: Bassae: slll811 rivers & Nellsm Khong 
BassBc: Menam Khong (Mekong R.): forest 
Bassac: Mekong H.: Mts- Ph au Halong 
Laos: Bassac: drainage 4 erosion patterns 
Laos: Bassac: drainage 4 erosion pstterns 
LBOS: BassBe: draillBge 4 erosion patterns 
Laos: Sassae: drainage 4 erosion patterns 
Laos: Bassae: Mts- Ph au Cho 
Laos: Bassac: Mts- Phou Cho 
Laos: Bassae: Mts- Phou Cho 
Laos: Sassac: Nts- Phou Cho 
erosion I drainage patterns 
eroaion 4 drainage patterns 
Lam Dom Yai: forest: ecrub 
Lam Dom Yai: forest: eerub 
Lam Dom Yai: forest: scrub 
2 eitee- 1 ireg moat + rect moat ??? 
2 sites- 1 ireg moat + 1 reet moat ??? 
2 eitea- 1 ireg moat + I rect moat ??? 
drainage patterns: acrub 
drainage patterna: acrub. Huai Khayung 
drainage patterns: scrubl Huai Khsyung 
rect +veg moat on stream. Huai Khayung 
rect +veg moat on etrebm: Huei Khayung 
I reet +veg moat on etream: ecrub: road 
4 amall rect +veg moat: ecrub: road 
4 amall reet +veg aoat: scrub: road 
drainage pattern8: eerub: road 
drainagl patterne: scrub: road 
ND4B-b Thailand (NE) 11C122 7Q31 Sisaket: drainage pattern8: scrub: road 
HD48-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 70}2 Siaaket: drainage patterns: acrub: road 
ND4U-6 Thdland (NE) FICI22 70;} SisaXetl drainbge patterns: ecrub: Huai Tha 
N048-6 Tho lland (NE) FIC122 7034 Sisaket: drainage patterns: scrub: Hud Tha 
ND48-6 Thbiland (HE) FICI22 103, ~i8aket: drainbge patterlls: acrub: Huai Thb 
11048-6 Thu Hsnd (HE) 11C122 70}6 Sieakat: drainage patterns: . scrub: I\ulli Tha 
ND4fS-t; Thailand (NE) F1CI22 7031 Sieeket: drainuge patterne: acrub: Huai Tlla 
ND4b-6 Thailbnd (NE) '1C122 7038 Sisaket: drbinage patterne: scrub: Huai The 
N1l4t:l-6 Thailand (HE) F1C122 703~ Sisaket: sites ?- 3intlg moat + 2rt'et mOlit 
HV4B-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7040 Siaaket: 2 sites - rect moat 
HD4B-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7041 Siaaket: 2 sites· rect moat 
HD48-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7042 Sisaket: 2 aites - rect moat 
H048-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7043 Siaaket: road: scrub 
M048-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7044 Sisaket: trect moat + tirreg moat a resevoir 
H048-6 Thailand (N~) FIC122 7045 Sisaket: trect moat + tirre, moat a resevoir 
ND48-6 Thailand (HE) FlCt22 7046 Sisaket: tirreg moat a reaevoir + 3mound (?) 
N048-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7047 S1saket: 3mound site (.?): road: scrub 
HD4B-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7048 Sisaket: river: scrub 
ND48-6 Thailand (HE) FICt22 7049 Sisaket: river: scrub: ricefields 
ND48-6 Thailand (NE) FICI22 7050 Sisaket: 2irreg moat aites:river: Hcrub: fi ~ lds 
ND4B-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7051 Sisaket: sitea-2irreg moat + lrect +veg: fields 
HD48-l· 'rhailand (HE) FlC122 7052 Sisaket: sites-2irreg moat + trect +veg: fields 
ND48-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7053 Sisaket: junction of H. Kamphok a H. Thap Than 
ND48-b Thailand (HE) FIC122 7054 Surin: junction of Huai Kamphok 4 B. Thap Than 
N048-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7055 Surin: 2rect +vag moat: railroad: ricefields 
ND4B-6 Thailand (HE) FICI22 1056 Surin: 4rect +veg moat (Sikhoraphum area): RAIL 
H048-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7057 Surin: 6rect +veg moat (Sikhoraphum area): RAIL 
ND48-6 Thailand (NE) FICI22 705~ Surin: 4rect +veg moat (Sikhoraphum area): RAIL 
N048-6 Thailand (lIE) FIC122 7060 Surin: 4rect +veg moat (Sikhoraphum area): RAIL 
ND48-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7061 Surin: 4 sites- 3rect +veg moat + lirreg moat 
ND48-5 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7062 Surin: trect +veg moat + tirreg +veg moat 
ND48-5 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7065 Surin: 4 +veg sites- 3irreg moat + trect moat 
H048-5 Thailand (HE) FICt22 7066 Surin: 2 +veg rect moat sites: Lam Chi river 
NV4B-5 Thailand (NE) FICt22 7067 Surin: 2 +veg rect moat ait~a: L~m Chi river 
1048-5 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7068 Surin: railroad: lakas: ricefields: Lam Chi R. 
N048-5 Thailand (HE) FICt22 7069 Buri Ram: lirre, moat (dia- Ixm) + trect aite 
N048-5 Thailand (NE) FICI22 7070 Buri Ram: 2irre, moat (dia- txm a .35xm) 
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ND48-5 Thailand (NE) FICI22 7071 Huri Ram: lirreg moat (dia- .35km): railroad 
N04B-5 Thailand (NE) FICt22 7072 Buri Ram: railroad: tirre, moat (dia- .75km) 
ID48-5 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7073 Buri Ram: B sites- 2irreg most + 5 small mound? 
ND48-5 Thailand (ME) FICt22 7074 Buri Ram: B sites- 2irre, moat + ; small mound? 
HD48-5 Thailand (NE) FICt22 7075 Buri Ram: Khao Kradon,: 3irreg moat + lrect most 
1048-5 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7076 Buri Ram: Knao Kradong: 4irreg moat + trect moat 
ID48-5 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7077 Bur1 Ram: Khao Kradongl 4irreg moat + tr~ct moat 
HD46-5 Thailand (HE) FICt22 7076 Buri Ram: tirreg moat: acrub: ricefields 
ND48-5 Thailand (NE) SDATA Buri Ram: FIC122 FLIGHT direction nov- W->E 
N046-5 Thailand (NE) FIC122 708t Buri RamI ABT 14.45N X 103.IOE: fielda: acrub 
ND46-5 Thailand (H~) FICt22 7062 Buri Ram: streams: ricefieldsl scrub 
N048-5 Thailand (NE) FICI22"708J Buri Ram: streams I ricefields: scrub: Lam Chi R. 
1048-5 Th~iland (N~) FICt22 7084 ~r1 Ram: streams: ricef1eldal scrub: Lam Chi R. 
HD48-5 Thailand (HE) FICI22 7085 Surin: Lam Chi RI lirreg moat aite-dia) O.;km 
HD48-; Thailand (NE) FIC122 7086 Surin: Lam Chi R: lirreg moat Bite-dia) 0.5km 
N04B-5 Thailand (HE) FICt22 7087 Surin: Jrect +ve, .oat (barays vith vater) 
ND4!.l-5 'J'hailand I, N~) FIC122 7088 SuriTl~ 1 lDOund site (diB-Ikm) + 2rect +veg nJoat 
H~8-5 Thailand (HE) FICt22 7069 Surin: t mound site (dla-tkm) + trect +veg moat 
HV4C1-? Thailand (N~) FlC122 70'./0 !jurin: ricefhlda: trect +veg moat on H.Ssntlng 
HD48-5 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7D9t Surin: ricetields: trect +veg .oat on H.Saneng 
l i Wtl-b Tilailand (NE) nC122 7092 Sunn: lrect +vt<, aite on It . Soneng: ricefields 
H1l4tl-b Thailand (HE) FICI22 709} Surin: lrect +veg mOlit site (barsy with listt!r) 
ND48-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7094 Burin: 2rect +veg moat site (l-baray with water) 
D48-6 Th~iland (HE) FIC122 7095 Surin: 2rect +veg moat site (l-baray with wster) 
.. 048-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7096 Surin: scrub: ricefields 
ND48-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7097 Surin: scrub: ricefields: forest 
046-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7096 Surin: scrub: rieefields: forest: H.Thap Than 
048-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7099 Surin: scrub: rieefielde: H.Thap Than 4 H.Saen 
H046-6'Tbailand (ME) FIC122 7100 Surin: scrub: ricefields: H.Thap Than 4 H.Saen 
"048-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7101 Surin: H.Saen: 4 sites- 2rect +veg moat + 2mound 
046-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7102 Surin: H.Saen: 4 eites- 2rect +veg moat + 2mound 
H048-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7103 Surin: 2rect +veg moat site: ricefields: scrub 
046-6 Thailund (HE) FIC122 7104 Sisaket: lrect +veg moat (4 baray) 
,;D48-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7105 Siaaket: 1 rect +veg moat (4 buay) 
N048-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7106 Sisaket: ricefields: scrub: Huai Ssmran 
046-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7107 Sisaket: ricefields: scrub: Husi Samran: lakt!s 
048-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7108 Sisaket: ricefields: ecrub: HUlti Samran: lakes 
H048-6 Thailand (H~) FIC122 7109 Sisaket: Amphoe KhuKhan: Huai Nua: ricefields 
"048-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7110 Siaaket: ricenelds: scrub: small towns 
D48-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7111 Sisaket: ricefields: acrub: amall towns 
h048-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7112 Sisaket: lake (Ban Phrai Bung): acrub: ricefield 
H048-6 Thailand (ME) FIC122 7113 Sisaket: lake (Ban Phrai Bung): scrub: ricefield 
046-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7114 Sisaket: Huai Tha: reet +veg site (?)- 3km E->W 
.048-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7115 Sissket: Huai Tha: rect +veg site (?)- 3kll E->W 
H048-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7117 Sisaket: Rte 2211 rieefields: forest: scrub 
·:048-6 Thailand (ME) FIC122 7118 SiaBleet: Rte 221: rieefields: forest: ecrub 
048-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7119 Sisaketl Rte 2095: ricefields: foreet: scrub 
H048-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7120 SisBleet: Rte 2095: Husi Khayung: foreet: scrub 
~O48-6 Thailand (HE) PIC122 7121 Sisaket: Rte 2095: H.Khayung: 2rect + veg moat 
!D48-6 Thailand (H~) FIC122 7122 Sieaketl 2rect + veg moat aite (1 aeroae stream) 
,.048-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7123 SiaBleetl nct +veg aoat site 1 etreallLSl forest 
H048-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7124 SisBleet: etreams: forest: scrub 
1046-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7125 Sisaketl atreaas: foreat: acrub 
HD48-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7126 Ubon: forest: streams: scrub 
"048-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7127 Ubon: foreet: streams: scrub 
'048-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7128 Ubon: foreat: streams: scrub 
H048-6 Thailand (ME) FIC122 7129 Ubon: forest: strea.-: scrub 
.048-7 'fhailand (HE) FIC122 71}0 Ubon: forest: scrub: Lam Som 
.. 048-7 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7131 Ubon: forestl acrub: Lam Som 4 Huai Thian Hoi 
ND46-7 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7132 Ubon: forest: scrub: Lam ~om 4 Huai Thian Hoi 
';048-7 Thsiland (HE) FIC122 7n3 Ubon: forest: scrub: Huai Thian Hoi 
'D48-7 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7134 Ubon: forest: scrub: drainage patterns W->E 
N04B-7 Thailand (HE) FIC122 '/135 Ubon: forest: scrub: drainage pstterns W->E 
~O48-7 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7136 Ubon: forest: scrub: drainage patterns W->E 
i048-7 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7137 Ubon: forest: scrub: drainage patterns 
.lO48-? Th'Jiland (HE) FIC122 ': 1}8 Ubon: forest: scrub: ' Husi Don (nov resevoir) 
H048-7 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7139 Ubon: Rte 2182: scrub: Huai Don (nov resevoir) 
ID4U-? Thailand (HE) FIC122 7140 Ubon: Rte 21H2: scrub: "uai Don (now r8sevolr) 
1048-7 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7141 Ubon: draina" pattern: Mts: Laoa border 
ND48-7 Thailand (HE) FIC'22 7142 Ubon: drainage pattern: Nts: Laoe border 
~O48-7 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7143 Ubon: drainage pattern: Mte: Laos border 
1D4B-7 ·.'hsiland (HE) FIC122 7144 Ubon: Laos: Blisstlc: Nta: acrub 
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ND4U-'/ 'l'hai1and lNE) FlC122 114'.> Ubon: Laos: Bassac: Mts: scrub 
ND4B-7 'thailand (HI:: ) F1C122 7146 Ubon: Lao;;;: Bussae: Mts: scrub: Houai KaJllouan 
N048-7 Tha iland (NE) FIC122 1147 Ubon: Laos: Bassac: Mts: scrub: Houai Klimouan 
N1J48-7 Thailand (Nl) F1C122 7148 Ubon: Laos: Bassac: IHs: scrub: Houai Kamouan 
N048-7 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7149 Ubon: Laos: Bassac: IUs: scrub: ricefields 
H048-7 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7150 Ubon: Laos: 5 amall ract "veg moat around barays 
N04B-7 Tha iland (NE) FIC122 7151 Ubon: Laoe: , amall rect "veg .aatl Mekong river 
H1J48-7,Thailand (N~) FIC122 7152 Ubon: Laos: scrub: ricefields: Mekong river 
N048-7 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7153 Ubon: Laos: scrub: ricefields: Mekong river 
N048-7 Thailand (NE) FIC122 ~154 Ubon: Laos: acrub: forest 
N04B-7 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7155 Ubonl Laos: acrub: foreat: awamp 
HD48-7 Thailand (HE) SDATA F1C122: direction of entl1 nov· W->E 
N048-7 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7156 Ubon: Laoe: Bassac: foreet: scrub: Mekong R. 
Nli4U-7 Thailand (HE) FlC122 7157 Ubon: Laosl Busac: forest: ecrub: M~kollg H. 
H048-7 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7158 Ubon: Laos: Baasac: forest: ricefields: Mekong R 
ND48-7 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7159 Ubon: Laos: Bassac: forest: ricefields: Mekong R 
N048-7 Thailand (NE) F1C122 7160 Ubon: Laos: Bassac: scrub: ricefields 
ND48-7 Thailand (NE) F1C122 7161 Ubon: Laos: H.Khamuon: 2rect +veg moat (barsys) 
N048-7 Thailand (NE) 11C122 7162 Ubon: Laos I H.Khamuonl 2rect +veg .aat ( bar83 s ) 
N04B-7 Thailand (NE) F1C122 7163 Ubon: Laos: H.Khamuon: river junction: scrub 
ND48-7 Thailand (NE) F1C122 7164 Ubonl Laos: riverl scrub 
ND48-7 Thailand (NE) F1C122 7165 Ubon: Laos: riv~r: scrub 
ND48-7 Thailand (nE) FIC122 7166 Ubon: Laos: river: scrub: forest cover 
HD48-7 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7167 Ubon: Laos: rivar: scrub: forest cover 
ND4B-7 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7168 Ubon: Mts- Lao-Thai borderl drainage pattern 
H04B-7 Thailand (HE) }o'1C122 7169 Ubon: drainage: scrubl H.Don (now reaevoir) 
H048-7 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7170 Ubon: drainagel 8crub: H.Don (nov reaevoir) 
H048-7 Thailand (HE) 11C122 7171 Ubon: drainage: scrubl H.Don (now resevoir) 
H048-7 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7172 Ubonl drainage pattern: acrub 
N04B-7 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7173 Ubon: drainage pattern: scrub 
N04B-7 Thailand (NE) F1C122 7174 Ubonl drainage patternl scrub 
HD4B-7 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7175 Ubon: drainage pattern: scrub 
N04B-7 Thailand (NE) 'IC122 7176 Ubon: drainage pattern: acrub: Huai Thian Hoi 
N04B-7 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7177 Ubonl drainage pattern: scrub: Huai Thian Hoi 
HD4B-7 Thailand (HE) FIC122 717B Ubon: drainage pattern: scrub: Huai Thian Noi 
HD4B-7 Thailand (HE) 11C122 7179 Ubonl drainage pattern: scrub: Huai Thian Hoi 
H04B-7 Thailand (HE) FIC122 71&0 Ubon: drainage pattern: scrub 
ND48-7 Thailand (HE) FICI22 7181 Ubon: drainage pattern: scrub 
N048-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7182 Ubon: drainage: scrub: small rect +veg moat 
ND4B-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 71H3 Ubon: drainage: scrub: amall rect +veg moat 
H048-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7,IB4 Ubon: drainage I scrub: sma1l nct +veg moat 
ND48-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7185 Ubon: drainage: scrub: small rect +veg moat 
N048-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7186 UbOD: drainage: scrub: small rect +veg moat 
HD48-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7187 Siasket: 2rect +veg moat (1 across river) 
H04U-6 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7188 Sisaket: 2rect +veg moat (1 aero •• river): L.Som 
ND48-6 Thailand (HE) FICI22 7189 5i.sket: Lam Som: 8crub: forest 
N04B-6 Thailand (HE) FICI22 7190 Siaaket: Lam Som: scrub:' fores t 
HD40-6 'J'halland (HI;) FlCI22 7191 Sia!Jket: foreat cover: ecrub 
ND4ll-6 'l'hailand (HE) F1C122 7192 Sbaket: foreat cover: scrub 
ND4B-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7\93 ~i.aket: Nte' 221: +veg moat site· }km W->E 
HD4B-6 Thailand (NE) 'IC122 7194 SiS8Ket: Rte 221: +v~g moat site • 3km W->E 
ND4U-b Thailand (HE) YIC122 "95 Siaaket: Rte 221: +veg moat »ite • ~km J->B 
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ND48-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7196 Sisaket: scrub: rice: lake (Ban Phrai Bung) 
N048-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7197 Sisaket: scrub: rice: lake (Ban Phrai Bung) 
ND48-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7198 Sisaket: scrub: rice: lake lBan Phrai Bung) 
N048-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7199 Siasket: scrub: ricefields: amall towna 
ND48-6 Th9iland (NE) PIC122 7200 Siaaket: acrub: lake: Rte 220: ricefields 
5048-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7201 Siaaket: acrub: ricefields: Rte 220 
H048-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7202 Sisaket: acrub: ricefields: Huai Samran 
N048-6, ThaUand (NE) PIC122 7203 Siaaket: acrub: ricefielda: Huai Samran 
N048-6 Thailand (NE) PIC122 7204 Siasket: scrub: ricefielda: Huai Samran 
N048-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7205 Surin: ract +ves moat (baray) a irreg add-on 
N048-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7206 Surin: 3rect +vag moat (l-baray) a irreg add-on 
,N048-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7207 Surin: rect +ves moat + lmound ? 
ND48-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7208 Surin: lmound ?: acrub: ricefields 
ND4B-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7209 Surin: scrub: ricefields: Huai Saen 
ND4B-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7210 Surin: scrub: ricefields: H.Saen ! I\.Thap Than 
N048-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7211 Surin: acrub: ricefields: H.Sasn a H.Thap Than 
ND4B-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 '/212 Surin: scrub: ricefielda: H.Saen a H.Thap Than 
N048-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7213 Surin: acrub: ricafields: H.Sasn 4 H.Thap Than 
ND48-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7214 Surin: scrub: ricefields 
N04B-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7215 Surin: scrub: ricefields: +veg irres moat site 
ND4B-6 Thailand tN£) FIC122 7216 Surin: scrub: ricefields: +veg irreg mo~t site 
N048-6 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7217 Surin: scrub: ricefields: lakes 
ND4B-5 Thailand (NE) FIC122 721B Surin: ricefields: acrub: Rte 214 S. of Surin 
ND4B-5 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7219 Surin: ricafialda: ecrub: Rte 214 S. of Surin 
N048-5 Thailand (NE) PIC122 7220 Surin: ricefielde: ecrub: lakes 
N048-5 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7221 Surin: ricefielda: ecrub: lakes: Lam Chi R. 
H048-5 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7222 Surin: 1 emaIl rect +ves moat: Lam Chi R. 
N048-5 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7223 Buri Ram: Lam Chi R.: amall rec +veg moat site 
ND48-5 Thailand (HE) FIC122 7224 Buri Ram: Lam Chi R.: ricefields: acrub 
N048-5 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7225 Buri Ram: Lam Chi R.: ricefields: acrub 
N048-5 Thailand (NE) PIC122 7226 Buri Ram: Lam Chi R.: ricefields: aCrUb 
N048-5 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7227 Buri Ram: Lam Chi R.: ricefields: acrub 
KD48-5 Thailand (NE) FIC122 7228 Buri Ram: rect +veS moat aite (partly flooded) 
N048-5 Thailand (NE) PIC122 7229 Buri Ram: rect +veg moat aite (partly flooded) 
N048-5 Thailand (NE) 'IC122 7230 Buri Ram: 3moat aites- lract + 2irras 
N048-5 Thailand (NE) TOTAL PHOTOS FIC122 NE Thailand- 224 
ND48-5 'l'haUand (NE) SDATA Nskhon Ratchadma (Khorat): SlAH78 APIS 
ND4B-5 Thailand (NE) SDATA Khorat: 15.03.46: '5": HEIGHT VARIABLE OBLIQUES 
N04B-5 Thailand (NE) SlAM78 0195 Khorat: reaidential: Wat 
ND48-5 Thailand (NE) 5IAM78 0205 Khorat: open area: Wat 
K04B-5 Thailand (NE) 5IAM78 0206 Khorat: town: reaidantial 
N048-; Thailand (NE) 5IAM78 0207 Khorat: town: canal 
KD48-5 Thailand (NE) 51AM78 0209 Khorat: town: residential: .at 
N048-5 Thailand (NE) SIAM78 0209 Khorat: town: reaidential: Wet: DUPLICATE 
ND48-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM78 0211 Khorat: open areB: Wat 
ND48-5 Thailand (UE) SIAH7B 0217 Xhorat: town: re.1dential: Wat 
lW4~-5 Thb'iltind (lit:;) 5HK78 0217 Khortlt: to"n: residential: Wtit: DUPLICA'l'E 
ND4B-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM78 0~21 Khorat: town: reaidential: Wat 
ND4B-5 Thailand (NE) SlAM78 0221 Xhorat: town: reaidential: Wot: DUPLICA'fE 
HD4B-5 Thailand (NE) SlAM7B 0222 Khorat: town: main sate: open squareS 
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N048-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM78 0223 Khorat: town: main gate 
N048-5 Thailand (HE) ~nAM7~ U228 Khorat: town: main gate 
N048-5 Thailand (NE) SIAM78 0229 Khorat: town: amall chedi 
N048-5 Thailand (NE) SIAM78 0234 Khorat: town: reaidential: Wat 
N048-5 Thailand (NE) SIAM78 0235 Khorat: town: reaidential: Wat 
HD4B-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM78 0237 Khorat: town: crossroads 
H048-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM7B 0240 Khorat: townl military camp 
HD48-5 ' Thailand (NE) SIAM78 0241 Khorat: town: residential: Wat 
~D4B-5 Thailand (NE) SIAM78 0243 Khorat: military or achool 
ND48-5 Thailand (NE) SIAM7B 0245 Khorat: moat around town 
H048-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM7B 0249 Khorat: amall ahopa 
ND48-5 Thailand (HB) SIAM78 0251 Khorat: town: main sate: open area 
H048-5 Thailand (NE) SIAM78 0251 Khorat: town: main sate: open area: DUPLICATB 
ND48-5 Thailand (NE) SIAM78 0254 Khorat: camp AND landing field 
ND48-5 Thailand (NE) SDATA KhorHt: SIAM6 06.02.46: F20": 16 
ND48-5 Thailand (NE) SIAM6 4106 Khorat: EAST of town: modern resevoir?: wooded 
H048-5 Thailand (NE) SIAM6 4107 Khorat: E. of town: rect site IN wooded area 
ND48-5 Thailand (NE) SIAH6 4108 Khorat: rect ~ves site: rect water moat 
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N048-5 Thailand (NE) SIAH6 4109 Khorat: whole town surrounded by rect water moat 
ND48-5 Thailand (NE) SIAH6 4110 Khorat: whole town surrounded by rect water moat 
H048-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM6 4111 Khorat: whole town aurrounded by rect water moat 
ND48-5 Thailand (NE) SIAM6 4112 Khorat: railroad: fields: to west of town 
N048-5 Thailand (NE) SDATA Khorat: amall captioned MOSAIC: NO DATE 
ND46-5 Thailand (NE) MSAIC 3080 Khorat: town aurrounded by moat: railroad 
N04B-5 Thailand (HE) SDATA Khoratl PIC65: 22.1Z.451 PI54.1MM: 25000' 
ND48-5 Thailand (NE) FIC65 7279 Khorat: town surrounded by rect water moat: RR 
RD48-5 Thailand (HE) SDATA Khorat: SIAM34: 19.02.46: FI53.8KK: 25000' 
H04B-5 Thailand (NE) SIAM34 7106 Khorat: 5 sites- 3rect (2- barBY) a 2irreg ~ves 
H048-5 Thailand (NE) SlAM34 7107 Khorat: 3 aites· lrect baray a lirreg a Khorat 
HD4B-5 Thailand (HE) SDATA Khorat: SIAM5B: 04.03.46: P154.1MM: 25000' 
N046-5 Thailsnd (HE) SIAM58 7116 Khorat: rect ~ves site (barBY) a vater moat site 
ND48-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM58 7057 Khorat: E.of town: Zrect ~ves sites (barBY) 
N048-5 Thailand (NE) TOTAL PHOTOS Nakhon Ratchaaima (Khorat)- 39 
ND48-5 Thailand (NE) SDATA 
N04B-5 Thailand (NE) BNB05 
HD4B-5 Thailand (HE) BN905 
N04B-5 Thailand (HE) BHB05 
H048-5 Thailand (NE) SH805 
N04B-5 Thailand (HE) BM805 
N048-5 Thailand (HE) TOTAL 
H048-5 Thailand (NE) SDATA 
HD4B-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM4 
H04B-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM4 
H04B-5 Thailand (NE) SIAM4 
HD4B-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM4 
ND4B-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM4 
HD48-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM4 
ND4B-5 Thailand (HE) SDATA 
C. Prachinburi: BNOO5: 02.04.451 720": 25000' 
4162 Prachinburil rect+veg aite a dams: scrub: rivera 
4163 Prachinburil rect+ves site a dame: scrub: rivers 
4163 Prachinburil rect+veg site a dama: scrub: rivera 
4164 Prachinburi: rect+ves site a dams: scrub: rivers 
4165 Prachinburi: rect+veg site a dams: scrub: rivers 
BH805 Prachinburi - 4 
Buri Ram: SIAM4: 06.02.46: FI54.1MM: 25000' 
7126 Burl Ram: 2 irreg +veS sites: scrub: forest 
7127 Buri Ram: 2 irreg +veg sltea: acrub: forest 
712B Burl Ram: 1 irres +veg sites: scrub: forest 
7129 Buri Ram: 1 irre, +val aitea: acrub: foreat 
7116 Buri Ralll: 3 irreg +veS sites: drainage patterns 
7117 Buri Ralll: 2 irres +veg 'aites: drainage patterns 
Buri Ram: SIAH2B: H1 . 02.46: FI53.5J11JI: 25000' 
N04B-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM28 7117 Buri Baa: Bur1 Raa· irreg vater .oat aite: river 
HD48-5 Thailand (NE) SlAM2/j · 71' B Bur1 Raa: Buri Ra.- 1rreg vater moat site: river 
N04B-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM2B 7"9 Buri Ralll: v. of Buri Ram: irreg +veg site: river 
ND4/j-5 Thailand (NE) SDA'l'A Buri ROlli: SIAM4: 06.02.46: FI54.1MM: 25Uoo' 
ND4U-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM4 
ND4B-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM4 
HD4B-5 Thailand (NE) SIAM4 
N04B-5 Thailand (NE) SlAM4 
H04B-5 Thailand (HE) SlAM4 
H04B-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM4 
HD4B-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM4 
H04B-5·Thailand (HE) SIAM4 
H04B-5 Th~iland (NE) SIAH4 
1048-5 Thailand (NE) SDATA 
HD4B-5 Thailand (NE) FIC65 
N048-5 Thailand (NE) FIC65 
ND48-5 Thailand (HE) FIC65 
ND48-5 Thailand (NE) FIC65 
N048-5 Thailand (HE) TOTAL 
H04B-5 Thailand (NE) FIC65 
ND48-5 Th:Jiland (NE) FIC65 
N048-5 Thailand (NE) FIC65 
N04B-5 Thailand (HE) FIC65 
ND48-5 Thailand (NE) FIC65 
H04B-5 Thailand (NE) TOTAL 
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7105 Buri Ram: 3 sites- 2rect +veg 4 lirreg: riverD 
7106 Buri Ram: 3 sites- 2rect +veg 4 lirreg: rivers 
7030 Buri Ram: 2-3 rect +veg sites: forest: lakes 
7040 Buri Ram: 2-3 rect +veg sites: forest: lakes 
7041 Buri Ram: 2rect +veg site: round -veg mark: lake 
7042 Buri Ram: 2rect +veg site: round -veg mark: lake 
7043 Buri Ram: 2rect +veg site: lakes: ricefields 
7025 Buri Ram: Phnom Rung: rect +veg baray a dams 
7026 Buri Ram: Phnom Rung: rect +veg baray a dams 
Buri Ram: PIC65: 22.12.45: FI53.8MH: 25000' 
7030 Buri Ram: 3rect +veg sites ~ 3baray (Phnom Rung) 
7031 Buri Ram: 3rect +veg sitee a 3baray (aMuang Tam) 
71B8 Buri RHm: 4 larg~ +veg dams: scrub: forest 
71B9 Buri Ram: 4 large +veg dams: scrub: forest 
PHOTOS Buri Ram- 22 
7145 Cambodia I 2rect +veS sites a baray (B. Chmar) 
7146 CDmbodia: 2rect +veS sites a baray (B. Chmar) 
7147 Cambodia: 2rect +veg eites a baray (B. Chmar) 
7148 Cambodia: 1rect +veg eite: forsst: town 
7149 Cambodia: 1rect +ves site: forest: town 
PHOTOS Cambodia FIC65- 5 
HD48-5 Thailand (HE) SDATA Surinl SIAM28: lB.02.46: PI53.5KM: e5000' 
HD48-5 Thailand (HE) SlAM2B 7156 Surin: Surin- irreg wster moat 4 rect +veg site 
H04B-5 Thailand (NE) TOTAL PHOTOS Surinl Surin- 1 
H04B-5 Thailand (HE) SDATA 14-15H X 102-103.30E- SIAM49: 26.02.46: F154.1KM 
H048-5 Thailand (NE) SDATA 14-15H X 102-103.30E: 25000' 
H04B-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM49 7105 H048-5: 2irreg +veg sites: railroad: rivers 
HD48-5 Thailand (HE) SlAM49 7106 H048-51 2irres +vel aitee: railroad: rivers 
H04B-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM49 7095 HD4B-5: 2rect +veg sites: ricefields: rivers 
H04B-5 Thailand (HE) SIAM49 7096 H048-5: 2rect +veg sites: ricefieldsl rivers 
HD4B-5 Thailand (NE) SIAM49 703B HD4B-5: 2irreg +vel sites: 1 discontinuous moat 
H04B-5 Thailand (NE) SIAM49 7039 H04B-5: 2irreg +vel eites: 1 diecontinuous moat 
H048-5 Thailand (HE) SDATA HD4B-5: 81A/12: 13.02.471 F6 M : 25000' 
H04B-5 Thailand (NE) 81A/12 5170 H04B-5: rect +veg .itel river: lakes' 
HD4B-5 Thailand (NE) SDATA H04B-5: SIAM79: 16.03.46: PI54.1KM: 25000' 
H048-5 Thailand (HE) SlAM79 7083 H048-5: S2rect +veg eites : rivers: ecrub 
H048-5 Thailand (HE) TOTAL 1048-5 (Changwat not known)- 7 
HD4B-6 Thailand (NE) SDATA Surin: IIM5811 14.01.45: '20"1 25500' 
HD48-6 Thailand lHE) BH5Bl 3234 Surin: ricefieldsl river: rHilroads 
H04B-6 Thailand (HE) BH581 ,242 Surin: ricefieldsl lrect +ve, aite: square lake 
H046-6 Thailand (NE) BH581 '243 Surin: ricefields: lrect +veg site: square lake 
HD48-6 Thailand (HE) BN581 '292 Surin: 2 eites- lrect + lirreg +veg: ricefields 
HD4B-6 Thailand (HE) BN5Bl 3293 Surin: 2 aites- 1rect + 1irreg +veg: ricefields 
H048-6 Thailand (HE) BN581 "04 Surin: 2 rect +vepites. : ricefields: railroad 
HD4B-6 Thailand (HE) BN5Bl '305 Surin; 2 rect +vegsitea ricefields : rail road 
N04B-6 Thailand (liE) BN581 4428 Surin: 3 rect +Ye,s1tes : ricefields: rivers 
N1I48-6 Thailand (In:: ) TOTAL ~OTO':) Sur in BN5B\ - 9 
IW41:1-6 Thailand (NE) SDATA Siaaket: SIAM28: 18.02.46: FI53.5MI~: 25000' 
ND4f;l-b Thuiland (NE) SlAH26 7142 Siaaket: 2rect +ve, sites (hith irreg ADDl'!'lON) 
.i04&-6 Thailand (NE) TOTAL PHOTOS Sisaket SIAM 28- 1 
'~04B-7 Thailand (HE) SDATA Ubon : SlAK2: 05.02.46: n54.1KH: 25000' 
iD46-7 Thailand (HE) SlAM2 7001 Ubon : Mekong river: Bas9Ke region: drainage 
6046-7 Thaiiand (HE) TOTAL PHOTOS Ubon SIAM2- 1 
~D4B-9 Thailand (HE) SDATA 
d046-9 Thailand (HE) BN605 
XD46-9 Thailand (HE) BN805 
~O46-9 Thailand (HE) SH805 
~D4B-9 Thailand (HE) BN805 
ND48-9 Thailand (NE) BH805 
~D4B-9 Thailand (HE) BH805 
N048-9 Thailand (HE) BH805 
ND48-9 Thailand (HE) TOTAL 
Prachlnburl: BH605: 02.04.45: F20"1 25000' 
3089 Prachinburil 1rect +veg sitel scrubl railroad 
,090 Prachinburi: lrect +veg aite: acrub: railroad 
3091 Prachinburi: lrect +veg aite: scrub: railroad 
4117 Prachinburi: lrect around irreg +veg Bite: river 
4118 Prachinburi: lract around irreg +veg site: river 
4119 Prachinburi: 2rect (1 sround irreg) +veg site 
4120 Prachinburi: 2rect (1 around irreg) +veg site 
PHOTOS Prachinburi- 7 
1048-9 Thailand (HE) SDATA Battambang: S1AM4 : 06.02.46: FI54.1KH: 25000' 
jD48-9 Thailand (HE) SIAM4 7013 Battambang: rect +veg moat- 1.5 X .75km: forest 
H04B-9 Thailand (NE) S1AM4 7014 Battambang: rect +veg moat- 1.5 X .75km: forest 
~04B-9 Thailand (HE) SIAM4 7059 Battambang: rect +veg moat- 1.5 X .75km: forest 
~O48-9 Thailand (HE) S1AM4 7060 Battambang: rect +veg moat- 1.5 X .75km: forest 
HD4B-9 Thailand (HE) SOATA Battambang?: SIAM70: 08.03.46: FI54.1KH: 25000' 
N04B-9 Thailand (HE) S1AM70 7101 Battambang?: railroad: foreat: riv~rsl ricefield 
ND4B-9 Thailand (H~) SIAM70 7102 Battambang?: 2rect +veg sites: rivera: ricefield 
N048-9 Thailand (HE) S1AM70 7103 Battambang?: 2rect +veg sites: rivers: ricefield 
H04B-9 Thailand (NE) TOTAL PHOTOS Battambang - 7 
j048-1'Thailand (HE) SOATA Chantaburi: 12.37N X 102.09E 
HD46-13Thailand (HE) SDATA Chantaburi: SIAM67: 06.03.46: '5": OBLIQUE 
N04B-13Thailand (NE) S1AM67 0035 Chantaburi: town: river: Christian Church 
HD4B-13Thailand (HE) SIAM67 0041 Chantaburi: town: river: bridge 
H04B-l'Thailand (HE) S1AM67 0051 Chantaburi: town: river: bridge 
ND48-13Thailand (HE) S1AM67 0052 Chantaburi: town: Wat: chedi 
ND46-13Thailand (HE) TOTAL PHOTOS Chantaburi • 4 
N048-13Thailand (HE) SDATA Trat: 12.14N X 102.,'E 
ND48-1,Thailand (HE) SDATA Trat: SIAM67 I 06.0'.46: 15": OBLIQUE 
ND48-1'Thailand (HE) 5IAM67 0159 Trat: town: fields 
ND48-13Thailand (HE) 8IAM67 0168 Trat: Watl fields 
N048-13Thailand (HE) 81AM67 017' Trat: river: fishing boats 




Thailand (HE) SDATA 
Thailand (HE) SDATA 
Thailand (HE) SDATA 
NON-PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIAL- FLIGHT PLANS->-> 
BN799: 1IC122: SIAM4}: SP162: .5IAM64: ALSO 2PGS· 
notES On D48G i PAGE FROM 'EVIDEHCE IH CAMERA' 
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9.5 IID·.7 Box Bangkok a Surrounds 
Box Name Sortie Serial Location 
ND47-12 'rhaHand (C) SDATA Bangkok: SORTIES SlAHI5-> SlAM115 • 5X5" PHOTOS 
N047-t2 Thailand (C) SDATA Bangkok: SIAMI5: 13.02.46: '5": OBLIQUE 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAN15 0006 Bangkok: urban: main railroad station 
N047-t2 Thailand (C) SlAMt5 0006 Bangkok: urban: main railroad station: DUPLICATE 
N047-t2 Thailand (C) SlAM15 0030 Bangkok: urban: railroad: roads 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM15 0072 Bangkok: urban: military headquarters? 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SlAM15 0087 Bangkok: urban: park: statue 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SlAM15 0092 Bangkok: urban: Klong: river 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAN15 U09; Bangkok: urban: Klong 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SlAM15 0095 Bangkok: urban: stadium 
N1.>47-12 Thailand (C) SlAM15 0100 Bangkok: urban: statue (Tliksill ?) 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) 8lAM15 0105 Bangkok: urban: palace/chedis 
N047-12 Tnsiland (C) SIAM15 0109 B&ngkok: urban: palace/chedis 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SlAM15 0111 Bangkok: urban: river: Vats: ched! on hill 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM15 0121 Bangkok: urban: river: playing field 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM15 0121 Bangkok: urban: river: playing field: DUPLICATE 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM15 0129 Bangkok: urban: Vat: Klong 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAN15 0137 Bangkok: urban: river: unfinished bridge 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM15 0138 Bangkok: urban: river: unfiniehed bridge 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM15 0141 Bangkok: urban: Wat: residential 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM15 0142 Bangkok: residential: military headquarters? 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM15 0144 Bangkok: reaidential: military headquarters? 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM15 0145 Bangkok: residential: military headquarters? 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM15 0147 Bangkok: residential: military headquarters? 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SDATA Bangkok: SIAM2;: 15.02.46: F5": OBLIQUE 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAK23 0043 Bangkok: Bang Pa-In 
8D47-12 Thailand (C) SlAH23 0082 Bangkok: north?: rural: bridge: river 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM23 0117 Bangkok: boats vaiting at lock on river 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) BIAH23 0180 Bangkok: residential: houee 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SDATA Bangkok: SIAM31: 18.02.46: '5": OBLIQUE 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM31 0015 Bangkok: rural: river: canal: factory: village 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM~1 0058 Bangkok: river: residential: railroad 
N047-t2 Thailand (C) SIAM3! 0092 Banskok: river: residential: railroad 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SDATA Bangkok: SIAM41: 22.02.46: '5": OBLIQUE 
ND47-t2 Thailand (C) SIAM41 0000 Bangkok: urb.ln: river: boats 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM41 0004 Bangkok: suburban: houses: fields 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) ~IAM41 0005 Bangkok: suburban: houses: fields 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM41 0006 Bangkok: suburban: houses: fields 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM41 0007 Bangkok: suburban: houses: fields: river 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM41 0016 Bangkok: forest: clearing: trucks 
HD47-12 'rhailand (e) SIAM41 0058 Bangkok: urban: river: boats 
1047-12 Thailand (C) BIAM41 0050 Bangkok: suburban: roundabout with monument 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SIAK41 0052 ~nBkok: suburban: residential 
~D47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM41 0064 Bsngkok: suburban: residential 
NV47-t2 Thailand (C) SlAM41 0)65 Bangkok: suburban: residential 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM41 ~66 Bangkok: suburban: residential 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SDATA Bangkok: SIAM 54: 28.02.46: F5": OBLIQUE 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM54 0004 Bangkok: cloud: forest: lakes? 
N047-12 Thail&nd (e) SIAM54 0005 Bangkok: cloud: forest: lakes? 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM54 0112 Bangkok: residential 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM54 0113 Bangkok: residential: Klong 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SDATA Bangkok: SIAH55: 01.0}.46: F5·': OBLIQUE 
H047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM55 0002 Bangkok: rural: fields 
1047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM55 0008 Bangkok: rural: fields: Vat 
1047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM55 0009 Bangkok: urban: Klong 
8D47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM55 0064 Bangkok: urban: .porta playing field 
1047-12 Thailand (C) SDATA Bangkok: SIAM60: 05.03.46: F5": OBLIQUE 
ID47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM60 0006 Banekok: radio tover 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM60 0017 Bangkok: re.idential 
ID47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM60 0024 Bangkok: factory- airfield? 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM60 0026 Bangkok: factory- airfield? 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM60 0049 Bangkok: emaIl river: park with monument 
N047-12 Th&iland (e) SDATA Bangkok: SIAM73: 08.03.46: 15": OBLIQUE 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM7' 009' Bangkok: fi.hin~ village and boats 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SDATA Bangkok: SIAM76: 12.03.46: '5": OBLIQUE 
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ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM76 oo4~ Bangkok: rural: residential: river: fishing boat 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM76 0046 Bangkok: rural: residential: Vat 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM76 008B Bangkok: rural: residential: river 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SlAM76 0101 Bangkok: river: unfinished bridge 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SDATA Bongkok: SlAM78: 15.03.46: '5": OBLIQUE 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM78 0001 Bangkok: river: railroad .tation 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM78 0002 Bangkok: rural: train 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SDATA Bangkok: SIAM84: 20.03.46: '5": OBLIQU~ 
ND47-12 'l'hailand (C) SIAM64 0044 Bangkok: urban: river: palace 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SIAMB4 0045 Bangkok: urban: river: palace 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM84 0047 Bangkok: urban: river: playing field 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM84 0048 Bangkok: urban: river: playing field 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM64 0049 Bangkok: urban: river: playing field: Vat 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAMB4 0050 Bangkok: urban: river: playing field: Vat 
1047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM64 0051 Bangkok: urban: river: chedi on hill 
1047-12 Thailand (C) SIAMB4 0052 Bangkok: urban: river: chedi on hill 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) 5IAM84 0053 Bangkok: urban: road junction apoke 
1047-12 Thailand (e) SIAMB4 0054 Bangkok: urban: river: chedi 
8047-12 Thailand (C) SDATA Bangkok: SIAM65: 27.03.46: F5": OBLIQUE 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAMe5 0021 Bangkok: suburban: reaidential 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAMe5 0023 Bangkok: suburban: re.idential 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM65 0024 Bangkok: suburban: reaidential: varehouses 
tlO47-12 Thailand (e) SlAM65 0025 Bangkok: suburban: residential: warehouses 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SlAMe5 0026 Bangkok: river: residential: varehouses 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM65 0027 Bangkok: river: residential: varehoua~s 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM65 0026 Bangkok: river: reaidential: varehouses 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM65 0029 Bangkok: river: residential: playing field 
1047-12 Thailand (C) SIAMe5 0030 Bangkok: river: reaidential: playing field 
ID47-12 Thailand (C) SIAMe5 0031 Bangkok: riv~r: residential 
1047-12 Thailand (C) SlAMe5 0032 Bangkok: river: varehouaes 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SlAMe5 00" Bangkok: river: varehouses: logs in river 
1047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM~5 00}4 Bangkok: river: warehouses: logs in river 
ND47-12 Thailand ,C) SlAMl:i5 0035 B'dlgJcOJc: river: warehouses:" logs in river 
~D47-12 Thailand (C) ~IAM85 00}6 Bangkok: riyer: vdr~houses: logs in river 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SIAMB5 0040 Bangkok: river: Vat 
ND47·12 Thailand (e) SIAMeS 0071 Bangkok: urban: storage towers 
IW4 "1-12 Thailand (e) SlAM65 U075 BMngkok: urban: stadium 
"D47-12 Thailand (C) SIA1185 007Y Bangkok: urb:m: 'at Benchalllllbopit 
"047-12 Thailand (e) SDATA Bangkok: SIAM86: 27.03.46: F5": OBLIQUE 200' 
"047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM86 OO}O Bangkok: urban: shopa: Klong 
"047-12 Thailand (e) SLAMB6 0005 Bangkok I housel construction 
"D47-12 Thailand ee) SIAM86 0006 Bangkok: urban: Klong 
H047-12 Thailand (e) SIAMB6 0018 Bangkok: suburban: park with lake 
HD47-12 Thailand (C) SlAMB6 0031 Bangkok: suburbanl residential 
"047-12 Thailand (e) SDATA Bangkok: SIAMBB: 01.04.46: '5": OBLIQUE 150' 
"047-12 Thailand (e) SIAMB8 0005 Bangkok: suburban: residential: lake 
HD47-12 Th~ilaDd (e) SlAMB8 0009 Bangkok: suburban: rssidential: Klong 
HD47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM88 0021 Bangkok: urban: shops 
"D47-12 Thailand (e) SlAMe8 0024 Bangkok: urban: river: unfinished bridge , 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SIAMB8 0029 Bangkok: urban: river: boats 
"D47-12 Thailand (e) SIAMB8 0034 Bangkok: urban: Royal palace 
"D47-12 Tnailand (e) SlAM88 0036 Bangkok: urban: roundabout with monument 
"047-12 Thailand (e) SIAMB8 0039 Bangkok: urban: roundabout with monument 
"D47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM88 0017 Bangkok: urban: bridge over railroad 
"047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM88 0072 Bangkok: urban: river: Vat 
"D47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM88 0073 Bangkok: suburban: Klong: residential 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SDATA Bangkok: SIAM89: 02.03.46: F5": OBLIQUE 
"D47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM89 0001 Bangkok: urban: roundabout with monument 
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N047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM89 0002 Bangkok: urbaD: river: Vat: government buildings 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM89 0003 Bangkok: urban: Vat: playing field 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SlAM89 0121 Bangkok: urban: Vat: riverl boats 
H047-12 Thailand (e) SlAM89 0122 Bangkokl urbanI warehouses: Klong 
"047-12 Thailand (e) SlAM89 0123 Bangkokl urban: govsrnment building: motor cara 
"D47-12 Thailand (e) SlAMB9 0124 Bangkokl urban: roundabout 
"047-12 Thailand (e) SIAMB9 0127 Bangkok: urban: Klong 
"D47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM89 0129 Bangkok: urban: Klong: bridg~ 
"D47-12 Thailand (e) SDATA Bangkok: SIAN90: 03.04.46: '5": OBLIQUE 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM90 0007 Bangkok: ailitar,y camp?: interesting roofs 
"047-12 Thailand (e) SDATA Bangkok: SIAN91: 08.04.46: Fa": OBLIQUE 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM91 0001 Bangkok: governmeDt building 
"047-12 Thailand (e) SDATA BaDgkok: SIAJt93: 11.04.46: Fa": OBLIQUE 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SIAN93 0004 Bangkok: river: city plan 
"047-12 Thailand (e) SDATA Bangkok: SIAN94: 12.04.46: Fa": OBLIQUE 300' 
"D47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM94 0021 Bangkok: rural: railroad: PLAI" 
N047-12 ThailaDd (e) SDATA Bangkok: SIAM99: 23.04.461 '5": OBLIQUE 150' 
"D47-12 Thailand (e) SIAH99 0031 Bangkok: government buildings 
"047-12 Thailand (e) SDA'!'A Bangkok: SIAM100: 23.04.46: 15": OBLIQUE 150' 
"047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1000023 Bangkok: main railroad station 
"047-12 Thailand (e) SIAMlooo024 Bangkok: urban: shops: trolley cars 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SDATA Bangkok: StAM101: 24.04.46: Fa": OBLIQUE 300' 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1010047 Bangkok: large seated Buddha on hillside 
1047-12 Thailand (e) SDATA &ngkok: SIAM102: 26.04.46: F5": OBLIQUE 
"047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1020027 Bangkok: urban: river: government buildings 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1020033 Bangkok: urban: Klang: roundMbout 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SIAK1020034 Bangkok: urban: Klong: roundabout 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SDATA Bangkok: SIAN105: 07.05.46: F5": OBLIQUE 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM'050001 Bangkok: rural: fields: river: village 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SlAM10?OOO2 Bangkok: rural: fields: river: village 
"047-12 'I'hailand (e) SlAM105ooo, Bangkok: river: bridge: fields 
"D47-12 Thailand le) SlAM1050004 Bangkok: river: fields 
N04I-12 Thailand (e) SIAH1050006 Bangkok: river: canal with locks 
:lO47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1050007 Bangkok: river: canal with locks 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM105000B Bangkok: river: Wat: palm trees 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAK1050009 Bangkok: river: houses with piers 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SlAM1050010 Bangkok: river: houses with piers 
1047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1050011 Bangkok: river junction: houses with piers 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1050012 Bangkok: river-canal junction: ricefield 
1047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM105001, Bangkok: river-canal junction: ricefield 
11047-12 Thailand (C) SlA141050014 Bangkok: river: ricefitlld 
I047~12 Thailand (e) SIAM1050016 Bangkok: river: ricefields: canal with locks 
ID47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1050017 Bangkok: river: fields 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAK1050018 Bangkok: river: fields 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1050019 Bangkok: river-canal junction: fields 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1Q50020 Bangkok: river: fields 
1047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1050021 Bangkok: river: fields 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1050022 Bangkok: river: fields 
ND4'1-12 Thailand (C) SlAM105U023 Bangkok: 2 rivers joined by canals: fields 
1047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1050024 Bangkok: 2 rivers joined by canals: fields 
ID47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1050025 Bangkok: 2 rivers joined by canals: fields 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1050026 Bangkok: 2 rivers joined by canals: fields 
NU47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1050027 B~ngkok: river jun~tion: canals: fields 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1050028 Bangkok: river junction: canals: flelds 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAK1050030 Bangkok: river junction: unfinished bridge 
1047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1050041 Bangkok: river junction: warehouae 
ID47-12 Thailand (e) SlAM1050062 Bangkok: urban: Wat 
1047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1Q50062 Bangkok: urban: Vat: DUPLICATE 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1050064 Bangkok: urban: river: boats: church 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1050066 Bangkok: urban: river: 'Vat Rajadthitam' 
1047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1050085 Bangkok: urban: river: playing field 
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1047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1050085 Bangkok: urban: river: playing field: DUPLICATE 
ID47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1050086 Bangkok: urban: river: playing field: DUPLICATE 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1050090 Bangkok: urban: river: playing field 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1050090 Bangkok: urban: river: playing field: DUPLICATE 
1047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1050090 Bangkok: urban: river: playing field: DUPLICATE 
1047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1050095 Bangkok: urban: river: palace: boats 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1050096 Bangkok: urban: river: palace: boats 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1050098 Bangkok: urban: river: palace: boats 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1050099 Bangkok: urban: river: warehouses 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SlAM1050109 Bangkok: urban: river: unfiniehed bridge 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAMI050120 Bangkok: urban: river: railroad station 
ID47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1050089 Bangkok: urban: river 
1047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1050120 Bangkok: urban: river: railroad station 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SlAM1050134 Bangkok: urban: river: boats 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1050135 Bangkok: urban: river: 'Bangkok Dock Co. ' 
ID47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1050146 Bangkok: urban: river: "5: Rajaoinghoh' 
1047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1050166 Bangkok: urban: river: warehouses 
ID47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1050163 Bangkok: urban: rivsr: 'Vat Rajaburana' 
1047-12 Thailand (0) SIAM1050214 Bangkok: urban: river: 'Vat Bang Lampo 0 , 
ID47-12 Thailand (e) SlAM1050219 Bangkok: urban: river: warehouses 
1047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1050227 Bangkok: urban: river: 'Yong Wong Man sawmill' 
1047-12 Thuiland (C) SIAM1050239 Uangkok: urban: river: 'Vat Tong' 
ii047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1050266 Bangkok: urban: river: warehou.es 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAH105026~ Hangkok: urban: river: boat. 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SDATA· Banstok: SIAM\071 13.05.46: F5": OBLIQUB 
NV47-12 Thailand (C) SlAH1070011 HBngkok: urban: river: Klong 
D47-12 'l'hailand lC) SIAH1070013 llangi<ok: suburban: river: Klong: factory 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1070041 Bangkok: urban: river: Wata 
al047-12 'I'hliiland (e) SIAMI 07004 I Bangkok: urban: river: WlJts: DUPLICAT~ 
047-12 Thailand (e) SIAMI070052 Bangkok: suburban: river: 'Wat Saowaleon' 
.. 047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1070067 Bangkok: suburban: river: Iiat 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1070071 Bangkok: suburban: 'liat Lingkot : police stn.' 
047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1070076 Bangkok: suburban: 'liat Bhakenenap' 7: river 
047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1070081 Bangkok: suburban: 'liat Debnari' 7: river 
: ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1070083 Bangkok: suburban: 'liat Dhebakon' 7: river 
"047-12 Thailand (C) SlAM1070091 Bangkok: suburban: 'liat Arwutaitaram' ?: river 
047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1070104 Bangkok: suburban: logs in river: houeee 
ND47-12 Thailsnd (e) SIAMI070109 Bangkok: suburban: logs in river: Iiat 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1070120 Bangkok: urban: logs in river: shops 
D47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1070130 Bangkok: urban: government building 
.. 047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1070130 Bangkok: urban: government building: DUPLICATE 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1070130 Bangkok: urban: government building: DUPLICATE 
047-1~ Thailand (C) SIAMI070131 Bangkok: urban: government buildings 
047-12 Thailand (e) SIAMI070132 Bangkok: urban: park: lists 
Z1D47-12 'l'hailand (e) SIAMI070133 Hangkok: urban: government buUdings 
"047-12 Thailand (C) SlAMI070134 Bangkok: urban: government buildings? 
D47-12 Thailand (C) SIAMI070135 Bangkok: urban: government buildings 
1'4047-12 Thailand (e) SlAMI070135 Bilngkok: urban: government buildings: DUPLICA'rE 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1070135 Bangkok: urban: government buildings: DUPLICATE 
047-12 Thailand (C) SIAMI070137 Bangkok: urban: government buildings: canal 
D47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1070138 Bangkok: urban: government buildings 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAMI070139 Bangkok: urban: buildings 
"047-12 Thailllnd (C) SIAM107014 Bangkok: urbanI buildings: interaection 
047-12 Thailand (C) SDATA Bangkok: SIAM110: 17,05.46: '5": OBLIQUE 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAMllOOOO3 Bangkok: river: unfinished bridge closeup 
ti047-12 Thailand (C) SDATA Bangkok: SIAMlll: 21.05.461 FO": OBLIQUE 
i047-12 Thailand (e) SIAMI I 10068 Bangkok: suburban: wooded areas: highway 
.1047-12 Thailand (C) SDATA · Bangkok: SIAMI12: 21.05.46: F5": OBLIQUE 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1120018 Bangkok: suburban: river: boats 
1047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1120036 Bangkok: suburban: river: boatel Wat 
1047-12 Thailand (C) SIAMI1200,6 Bangkok: suburban: river: boats: DUPLICATE 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAMI1200,6 Bangkok: suburban: river: boats: DUPLICATE 
'047-12 Thailand (C) SIAMI1200,6 Bangkok: suburban: river: boats: DUPLICATE 
ID47-12 Thailand (C) SDATA Bangkok: SIAMI14: 2,.05.46: '5": OBLIQUE 150' 
HD47-12 Thailand (C) SLAMI14000, Bangkok: suburban: government building? 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SIAMI140006 Bangkok: auburban: government building 7 
047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM1140007 Bangkok: urban: Klong: boats 
•. 047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1140009 Bangkok: urban: park 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SDATA. Bangkok: SIAMI14: 23.05.46: '5": OBLIQUE 150' 
047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1140011 Bangkok: urban: government buildings 
047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1140017 Bangkok: urban: old octagonal aite ? 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1140021 Bangkok: urban: Ihopa 
~O47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1140022 Bangkok I urban: ahops 
ID47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1140022 Bangkok: urban: shops: DUPLICATE 
n047-12 Thailand (C) SIAHtt40025 Banskok: urban: river: Klons: Wat Arun 
!~D47-12 Thailand (C) SIAH'UOO26 Bangkok: urban: river: Klone: Wilt Arun 
1047-12 Thailand (C) 5IA"tI40029 Bangkok: urbani shops: storase tsnka 
1L147-\2 Thailand (C) SlA~' 140029 Banskok: urban: shops: storaS8 tanka: DUPLICATE 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM11400,0 Bangkok: urban: shops 
'1D47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1140031 Bangkok: urbin: shops 
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D47-12 Thailand (C) SlAM11400j2 Bangkok: urban: government building 
047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1140033 Bangkok: urban: ahops: atorage tanks 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1140033 Bangkok: urban: shops: atorage tanka: DUPLI~ATE 
"047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1140034 Bangkok: suburban: river: houaea: klongs 
047-12 'l'hailand (C) SDATA Bangkok: SIAMI15: 28.05.46: 15": OBLIQUE 150' 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAMI15000} Bangkok: auburban: river: factory 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAMI150008 Bangkok: urban: Klang: boata 
047-12 Thailand (C) SIAMI150008 Bangkok: urban: Klong: boata: DUPLICATE 
! .. D4'1-12 Th!siland (C) SlAM1150009 Bangkok: urban: Klang: hospital 
N047-12 'Thailand (C) SIAM1150011 Bangkok: urban: Klang: loga: railroad 
D47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1150011 Bangkok: urban: Klang: logs: railroad: DUPLICATE 
D47-12 Thailand (C) SlAM1150017 Bangkok: auburban: reaidential 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SlAM1150020 Bangkok: urban: river 
"047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1150022 Bangkok: urban: government buildings 
D47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1150026 Bangkok: urban: Wat ' 
n047-12 Thailand (C) SIAI~1150026 Bangkok: urban: Wat: DUPLICATE 
ND47-12 Th'Jiland (C) SIAM1150028 Bangkok: urban: ahops 
047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1150029 Bangkok: urban: Vata 
"D47-12 Thailand (C) SIAMI1500}2 bangkok: urban: Klong 'Cha Ang' 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAMI1500}3 Bangkok: urban: river: government buildings 
D47-12 Thailand (C) SIAMI1500}7 Bangkok: urban: Klong 
047- 12 Thailand (C) SIAMI1500}8 Bangkok: urban: Klong: factory 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM15 0108 Bangkok: urban: Vat a 
w047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM7} 0002 Bangkok: urban: roundabut with monument 
D47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM88 0048 Bangkok: suburban: houaes on river 
11047-12 Thailand (C) TOTAL PHOTOS Bangkok SIAMI5-> SIAMI15· 256 
047-12 Thailand (C) SDATA 
047-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
"047-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
'047-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
N047-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
047-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
,4D47-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
N047-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
ID47-12 Thailand \C) XX XX 
1047-12 Thailand (C) XX IX 
N047-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
w047-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
047-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
.. 047-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
047-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
047-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
N047-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
"D47-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
D47-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (c) XX XX 
N047-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
'D47-12 Thallund (C) XX XX 
. ~ D47-12 Thailand (C) XX XX 
N047- 12 Thailand (C) XX xx 
Bangkok: FOLLOWING PHOTSOS HAVE NO SORTIE DATA 
Bangkok: Malaya?: jungle: road: clearing 
Bangkok: harbour fighting?: boata: amoke 
Bangkok: 80dern standing Buddha: Vat 
Bangkok: modern atanding Buddha: Wat: river 
Bangkok: modern atanding Buddha: lat 
Bangkok: aelf-portrdit of pilot 
Bangkok: urban: Vat: chedi 
Bangkok: urban: Vat: chedi: DUPLICATE 
Bangkok: urban: Vat: chedi 
Bangkok: urban: river: Wat 
Bangkok: urban: river: Wat 
Bangkok: urban: Vat (Vat Po?) 
Bangkok: urban: river: Vat 
Bangkok: urban: river: Wat: DUPLICATE 
Bangkok: urban: river: Vat 
Bangkok: urban: river: Wat (modern Buddha) 
Bangkok: urban: river: Vat 
Bangkok: urban: Vat (Ayudhaya atyle prang) 
Bangkok: urban: Vat (Ayudhaya prang): DUPLICATE 
Bangkok: urban: Wat (Vat Po?) 
Bangkok: urban: Vat 
Bangkok: urban: Wat: river , 
Bangkok: urban: governaent building 
Bangkok: urban: river: KlolIg 
Bangkok: urban: river: Klong: DUPLICATE 




ND47-12 Thailand (C) SDATA Bangkok: BN7'.:/5: 2'.:/.0,.45: FI4": OHL1(,lU~ 
N047-12 Thailand (C) BN795 0094 BangKoK: prieon camp + priaoner? 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SDATA Ellgland?: lGP.SQN.: 17.05.45: FS": OBLIQUr: woo· 
N047-12 Thailand (e) lGP.SQNOOI3 England?: castle with tower outside town 
HD47-12 Thailand (e) lGP.SQNOOI7 England?: airfield with about 40 airplanes 
H047-12 Thailand (e) lGP.SQNOO20 England?: farmland with aingle aircraft 
11'047-12 Thailand (e) lGP.SQHOO46 England?: military camp with tenh 
! N047-12 Thailand (e) lGP.SQHXX England?: airfields with aircraft 
H047-12 Thailand (C) XX XX Italy: Rom~: urban 
N047-12 Thailand (C) XX XX Italy: Rome: urban: Coliseum 
N04 '{-12 Thailand (C) XX XX Italy: Rome: urban: Coliseum 
N047-12 Thailand (C) XX XX Italy: Rome: urban: Vatican 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) TOTAL PHOTOS Bangkok 4 MISCELLANEOUS UNLABELLED· 36 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SDATA 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SDATA 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SDATA 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SDATA 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SDATA 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SDATA 
N047-12 Thailand (C) XX , .... 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 3-4 
N047-12 Thailand (C) XX 5-6 
HD47-12 Thail~nd (C) SIAM100 8 
H047-12 Thailand (C) S)AM100 8 
. ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 0 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX '0 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX '1 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 12 
HD47-12 Thailand (C) XX 13 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 14 
HD47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM115 16 
N047-12 Thailand (C) XX 16 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM107 17 
IID47-12 Thailand (C) XX 10 
HD47-12 Thailand (C) XX 10 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 20 
RD47-12 Thailand (C) XX 20 
N047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM115 23 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAH115 23 
N047-12 Thailand (C) XX 24 
HD47-12 Thailand eC) XX 25 
N047-12 Thailand (C) XX 28 
N047-12 Thailand (C) XX 27 
N047-12 Thailand (C) XX 28 
H047-12 Thailand tC) XX 20 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SlAM11032 
HD47-12 Thailand (C) XX 33 
H047-12 Thailand (C) XX 33 
ND47-12 Thailand lC) XX 35 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 35 
Nl>47-12 ThKiland (C) SIAMI14 37 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM114 38 
ND47-12 Thailand ee) ~IAHI14 38 
Bangkok: next section· book by 
WILLIAMS-HUNT (planned only): . BLlng~ok fror.l t hI:! 
Air': 1946: PART 1 : the Royal palaces: 
many Wat: REFER TO EARLIER ~NTRIES FOR 
SDATA ••• ENTRY ORDER HERE by LOCATION 
8pelling of Wat names IS WILLIA~-HUNT'S 
Bangkok: Wat Arun: 2 small photographs 
Bangkok: Wat Arun: 2 small photographs 
Bangkok: Wat Arun: 2 small photographs 
Bangkok: Wat Ammarin: Parinayck 
Bangkok: Wat Ammarin: Parinayck: DUPLICATE 
Bangkok: Wat Benchamabopit 
Bangkok: Wat Benchamabopit 
Bangkok: Vat Benchamabopit 
Bangkok: Wat Benchamabopit 
Bangkok: Vat Benchamabopit 
Bangkok: Vat Benchamabopit 
Bangkok: Wat Boromnivat 
Bangkok: Wat Boromnivat 
Bangkok: Wat Burarnin 
Bangkok: Wat Chang Wang Dit 
Bangkok: Wat Chang Wang Di t 
Bangkok: Wat Chang Vang Dit 
Bangkok: Vat Chang Wang Dit 
Bangkok: Wat Debairendi 
Bangkok: Vat Debsirendi: DUPLICATE 
Bangkok: the Golden Mount 
Bangkok: the Golden Mount 
Bangkok: the Golden Mount 
Bangkok: the Golden Mount 
Bangkok: the Golden Mount 
Bangkok: the Golden Mount 
Bangkok: Wat Khao Ra 
Bangkok: Wat Kritcatep 
Banskok: Wat Kritcatep 
Bangkok: Wat Makut Kra8al 
Bangkok: Wat Makut Krassl 
Ban,lcolc: Vat· liararial 
Bangkok: Wat Norarial: DUPLICATE 
B~ngko~: "at Norariul: DUPLlCATE 
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ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAI411, 40 ~angkok : Wat Plapact,ai 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) SIAI'I115 40 Bangkok: Wat l'lapachai: DUPLICA'l't:; 
H047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM114 43 Bangkok: Wat Puen 
ND47-12 Thailand (-c ) SIAM114 43 Bangkok: Wat Puen: DUPLICATE 
H047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM114 45 Bangkok: Wat Puen 
HD47-12 Thailand (C) SIAM114 45 Bangkok: Wat Puen: DUPLICATE 
H047-12 Thailand (e) xx 411 Bangkok: Wat Pyaigat 288 
HD47-12 Thailand (e) XX 47 Bangkok: Wat Pyaigat 288 
H047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM105 48 Bangkok: Wat Rakheng 
HD47-12 Thailand (~ ) XX 48 Bangkok: Wat Rakheng 
H047-12 Thailand (ef XX 50 Bangkok: Wat Rakheng 
H047-12 Thailand (C) XX 51 Bangkok: Wat Rakhens 
HD47-12 Thailand (e) xx 52 Bangkok: Vat Rajaprachi t (Sapatum) 
NlJ47-12 Thailand (C) XX .53 Bangkok: Vat Rajaprachit (Sapatum) 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SIAM101 54_ Bangkok: Vat Rajabopit ?: Buddha on hill 
" ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 115 Bangkok: 'oiat Rajabopit I 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) xx . 58 Bangkok: Vat Rajabopit I I 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) XX 57 Bangkok : Wa t Raja bopit 
N047-12 Thailand (C) XX 58 Bangkok: Wat Rajabopit 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) XX 50 Bangkok: Vat Rajabopit 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) XX 81 Bangkok: Vat Rajabopit 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) XX 82 Baftgkok: liat SOlDanat 
N047-12 Thailand (e) XX n Bangkok: Vat Somanat 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) XX II" Bangkok: Wat SOlDanat 
H047-12 Thailand (e) XX 115 Bangkok: Vat Somanat 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 1111 Bangkok: Vat Sudat 
H047-12 Thailand (e) XX 87 Bangkok: Wat Sudat 
HD47-12 Thailand (e) XX 88 Bangkok: Vat Sudat 
11047-12 Thailand (e) XX 80 Bangkok: Vat Sudat 
HD47-12 Thailand (e) XX 70 Bangkok: Vat Sudat 
N047-12 Thailand (e) XX 71 Bangkok I Vat Sudat 
ND47-12 Th~il!lnd (e) XX 72 Bangkok: Wat Sudat 
N047-12 Thailand (e) XX 73 Bangkok: Wat Sudat 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) XX 7" Bangkok: Wat Sudat 
H047-12 Thailand (e) SIAM115 75 Bangkok: Wat Rajanadda 
ND47-12 'rhailand (e) XX 7' Bangkok: Wat Rajanadda 
N047-12 Thailand (e) XX 7 7 Bangkok I Wat Rajanadda 
HD47-12 Thailand (e) XX 78 Bangkok: Wat Prayiravong 294 
H047-12 Thailand (e) XX 70 Bangkokl Wat Prayirawong 294 
N047-12 Thailand (C) XX 80 Bangkok: Vat Prayiravong 294 
N047-12 Thailand (C) XX 81 Bangkok: Vat Po 
11047-12 Thailand (e) XX 82 Bangkok: Vat Po 
N047-12 Thailand (e) XX 83 Bangkokl Vat Po 
H047-12 Thailand (e) XX "8" &ngkok: Wat Po 
N047-12 Thailand (e) XX 85 Bangkok: Wat Po 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) XX ", 6 Bangkok: Wat Po 
HD47-12 Thailand (e) XX '7 Bangkok: Vat Po 
HD47-12 Thailand (e) XX 18 Bangkok: Vat Po 
H047-12 Thailand (e) XX U Bangkok I Vat Po 
HD47-12 Thailand (e) XX to Bangkok I Vat Suntantalll 
N047-12 Thailand (C) SIAM1', 00 Bangkok: Wat (in Thai): B95137 
ND47-12 'l'hliiland (e) SIAM115 00 Bangkok: Wat (in Thai): U9~IH : DUI' LICA'l'E 
N1>4'1-12 Thailand (C) SlAMll') 01 Bangkok: Wat (in Thai) : B9? 1 ~'1 

























































(C) SlA~115 g~ bangkok: 
(C) SIAMI15· g~ Bangkok: 
(C) SIAMl15 g~ Bangkok: 
(e) SIAH115 g~ Bangkok: 
(e) SIAKBB ec Bangkok: 
(e) S IAI'IBB ~. Bangkok: 
(e) SIAM11, 100 Bangkok: 
(e) SIAH115 100 Bangkok: 
(c) XX 10~ Bangkok: 
(C) XX 10) Bangkok: 
(e) XX 10~ Bangkok: 
(C) IX lOS Bangkok: 
(C) XX 10. Bangkok: 
(e) XX 10' Bangkok: 
(e) XX 101 Bangkok: 
(e) XX 10\ Bangkok: 
(C) XX 110 Blmgkok: 
(e) XX III Bangkok: 
(e) XX ~,,. Bangkok: 
(e) XX 1\oJ Bangkok: 
(e) XX I\~ B<.tngkok.: 
(e) XX I IS' Bangkok: 
(e) XX I" Bangkok: 
(C) XX \1' Bangkok: 
(e) XX lit Bangkok: 
(C) XX I \41 Bangkok: 
(C) XX ~~ Bangkok: 
(C) XX \~I Bangkok: 
(C) XX ,,,~ BtiD8kok: 
(C) XX \1> Bangkok: 
(e) XX ,"a." Bangkok: 
(C) XX ,,,.. Bangkok: 
(C) XX I' Bangkok: 
(C) XX I~' Bangkok: 
(C) XX 1)\ Bangkok: 
(C) XX 130 Bangkok: 
(C) XX , \~ Bangkok: 
(C) XX \~I Bangkok: 
(C) SIAMBB \l~ Bangkok: 
(C) SIAMB5 133 Bangkok: 
(e) SIAM27 IQ~ Bangkok: 
(C) XX ,35" Bangkok: 
(C) XX \~" Bangkok: 
(C) XX 131 Bangkok: 
(C) XX \ 31 Bangkok: 
(C) XX \~" Bangkok: 
(C) XX ,"\0 B!lngkok: 
(C) XX 1\1,1 Bangkok: 
(e) XX ,-,2. Bangkok: 
(e) XX I"I! Bangkok: 
(C) XX 1~14 Bangkok: 
(C) XX , ,'45' iiangkok: 
(e) SIAM107 \~W Bangkok: (e) xx 1~7 Bangkok: 
Wat Uu~ng Pra~ i7 '( 
Wat Duang Prae 277: DUPLICATB 
Wat Duang Prae 277 
Wat Duang Prae 277: DUPLICATE 
Wat u6B146 (REF~R TO wartime map grid) 
Wat 868146 : DUPLICATE 
Wat 875120 (REFER TO wartime map grid) 
Wat 875120: DUPLICATE 







Phra Sri Hahatad 
l'hra Sri Mehatad 
Phra Sri Mahatad 
Phra Sri Mahated 
Phra Sri Mahatad 












Wat Deveraj Kunchon 27b 
Vat Deveraj Kunchon 276 
Wat Deveraj Kunchon 276 
Vat Deveraj lunchon 276 
Wat Deveraj Kunchon 276 
Vat Dev.raj lunchon 276 
Wat D~veraj Kunchon 276 
Wat Kbeo Phar 260 
Wat -ran Nava 310 
Vat: river: government buildings 
Watt river: boats 
urban: Wat 
urban: Wat 
urban: government building 
urban: government building 
urban: river: Wat 




urban: Wat: river 
urban: 'IIat 
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ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
Nu47-12 Thailanj \C) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
HD47-12 Thailand (e) XX 
HD47-12 Thailand (C) TOTAL 
HD47-12 Thailand (C) SDATA 
, HD47-12 Thailand (C) SDATA 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) SDATA 
HD47-12 Thailand te) XX 
N047-12 Thailand (e) XX 
NU47-12 Thailand (e) XX 
tlD47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
HD47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
N047-12 Thailand (C) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
N047-12 Thailand (e) xx 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) XX 
HD47-12 Thailand (e) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) XX 
HD47-12 Thailand (e) XX 
HD47-12 Thailand (e) XX 
HD47-12 Thailand (e) XX 
HD47-12 Thailand (e) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) XX 
H047-12 Thailand (C) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
ND47-t2 Thailand (C) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
ND47-t2 Thailand (e) XX 
HD47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
HD47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
HD47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (e) XX 
N047-12 Thailand (e) XX 
HD47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
H047-12 Thailand (C) XX 
N047-12 Thailand (e) XX 
HD47-12 Thuiltind (e) xx 
HD47-1 2 Thailand (e) X~ 
I'\<a Bangkok : urb,m: Wat 
\"\'\ Bangkok: urban: '«at: rivt!r 
\ .. 0 Bangkok: urban: Wat: river 
"~I Bangkok: urban: Wat 
IS"l. Bangkok: urban: Wat 
I~ Bangkok: urban: Vat: river 
\~ Bangkok: urban: Wat: river 
PHOTOS Bangkok INTENDED FOR BOOK- 154 
Bangkok: NO SORTIE DATA FOR ANY of FOLLOWING 
Bangkok: ALL- 7X9" OR 10Xl0" 
numbers WHICH FOLLOW ARE in PEHCIL on BACK 
0001 Bangkok: urban: river : palacc/Wat 
0002 Bangkok: rural: Wat 
0003 Bangkok: urban: river: unfinished bridge 
0004 Bangkok: suburban: Klong: Wats: trees 
0005 Bangkok: urban: river: factory: governmt!nt BLDG. 
0006 Bangkok: urban: government building 
0007 Bangkok: urban: river: Wat Arun : palace 
0008 Bangkok: urban: river: Democracy monument 
0009 Bangkok: urban: river: Wat 
0010 Bangkok: urban: Democracy monument 
0011 Bangkok: urban: Klong 
0012 Bangkok: urban: .tadium 
0013 Bangkok: urban: stadium 
0014 Bangkok: rural: airfield 
0015 BangkOK: urban: Democracy monument 
0016 Bangkok: rural: ricefields 
0017 Bangkok: rural: ricefields: Wat 
0018 Bangkok: rural: ricefields: factory 
0019 Bangkok: urban: Wat 
0020 Bangkok: urban: residential 
0021 Bangkok: urban: river: Wat Arun 
0022 Bangkok: rural: ricefields 
0023 Bangkok: rural: airfield 
0024 Bangkok: urban: residential 
0025 Bangkok : urban: government building 
0026 Bangkok: rural: Klong: fields 
0027 Bangkok: rural: river: ricefields 
0028 Bangkok: urban: river: Democracy monument 
0029 Bangkok: suburban: Vat: track 
0030 Bangkok: rural: river: ricefields 
0031 Bangkok: rural: river: ricefields 
0032 Bangkok: rural: rivar: ricefields 
0033 Bangkok: rural: river: ricefields 
0034 Bangkok: rural: river: ricefields 
0035 Bangkok: urban: Democracy monument 
0036 Bangkok: rural: river: ricafields 
00;6 Bangkok: urban: Vat 
0039 Bangkok: urban: Wat 
0040 Bangkok: urban: victor,y monument 
004' Hakhon Pathom: chedi 
0042 Bangkok: river: government b",lld1ng 
0043 Bangkok: railroad .tation 
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lJIJ4 {-1 'c Tlllil!llld (C) XX 
~D47-12 Thailand (C) XX 
ND47-12 Thailand (C) TOTAL 
0044 ijl:lllgkok: governmt:flt buildill6 
0045 Bangkok: Victory l~onuDlent 
PHOTOS Bangkok UNLABELLED • 45 
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9.6 Non-photographic documents in Thsiland boxes 
1. Box ND47-11: Central Thailand; book: 'Guide to Nakon Patom' by Erik 
Seidenfaden, Royal State Railway, 45 pages 
! 2. Box ND47-11: Central Thailand; book: 'Guide to Petchsburi' by Erik 
Se1denfaden, Royal State Railways, 1931 
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